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He started r~tiring  today!
 
pay you 4 dollarS for every 3 invested, in••• and it feels good! 
ten years!

It's going to take time, but the point is 
Think if (wer! We believe you'll agTe-E! that•.. he's taken that all-important first step 
bonds are the smartest, surest way there is ... he's fOWld a way to make saving a sure, 
to save.automatic proposition ... 

Then-sign up for the Payroll SavingsHe's buying Savings Bonds, the safest in
Plan yourself, today! Regardless of yourvestment there is, through the Payroll Sazlings 
age, there's no better time to start retiringPlan! 
than right now! 

This makes saving an absolute certainty! 
P. S. If you are not eligible for the PayrollYou don't handle the money to be invested 
Savings Plan, sign up for the Bond-A-Month ... there's no chance for it to slip through 
Plan at your bank.your fingers and ... U. S. Savings Bonds 

Automatic saving is sure saving-V. S. Savings Bonds o Contributed by this magazine in co-operation with the MClgazine Publishers of America as a pl;blic service. 
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"THE RO UTINEC'H EC K-'UP"
 
"HLWAUT\I~I':  MA<;i\ZINE. whi('h Ill~t  lIlonth ],e~an  ne\!d~ of ib I·eaders. Today, a,; in April, l!l1:I, when thc' 

dh year uf I'uhli('al inll. Ll'lil·v(.~  it ha~  out~rowlI  1hc fin:t issue appeared, t:llC 1\1 ilwaukee Ma~azine's  immediate 

nLs of youth. It ;L1~o  fC'c'b lha( i( ~how~ nOllc of lllll'pMCS are to infnrlll, intcres(', and 11lcase. In lloing' thi,; 

mptoms oJ lluval1l:illl-:' ag-e.	 it believes it ha~  ::H'eolllpli,;hcd the g'rcatl'l', long-l"ang'e pur
pose of unifying' 1111' int('re~t,; of Company unci l'l11ployes,Magazine, at h~a~t  ill its OWII opillioll, al'l'roaehc!' tho 
and of hllll1anizing' that whil'h, without; the eoopcrativl'f life ill J'()],n~t health, Ill11, Iik,' a ~en,;ibk ]1erson, 
interellt of i(~  :lX,nOO people, would he merply a thing' ofnizes that thc :;ure~t  way of ~t.aying'  lit. i~ to ~1I1"nit.  

stee·1 (\1111 l"atC'~ and fig'ure:- in a hook.lltd then to Ilw testing', thlllnpillg' :11](1 pl'l'rillg' whit-h 
.Just to pullli~h  a JIIagazillc, however. i~  not to a('('olllplbh

'1'3 like to ('all "just a routille (·hCI·k-up." 
th~se  thing'';. II. is what. its b,;ue~  ('onlain, and how the 

nee the el1c!,)sl'd questionnaire. material is pre~L'ntl:t1  t.hat count. 
ring its S'car~  of dlOV('loPlllQU(., (Ill' M:a,n-azillL' ha~pra(' So it. i~ that the l\lilwHl.Ikce l\lag'azinc wek')mcs Uw 

policy of ofl'crillg' each lIlonth thc: thing'S wld(:h ap "routine l'hl'l'k-ul'." You, I he individual employe, arc the 
t! most likely hI interrst (h,' rai!l'oacl'~  employ('s all,1 dndo!'. Thu C)ucslinnllail'e i~  your ]ll·eseription. 
of impoL'tanl'(' tn IIwlll and to thl" l:ailrO~1I1 Company. III other words, it will he greatly apprcciatnd if ~'ou  

policy has Lel'n a IInid one, allowioJlg' for c'ont'('n(. express your [rallk opinion 011 the (lue~tionnail'e.  and drop 
8 made necesSary I,y t.he ('han~illg p('cl(~ru,llc~es and it in the 1l1ail I.l"lay. 

DOING BUSINESS TOGETH'E,R
 
employes, the o!Tice.l'l", and the stockholde.rs 0:( the	 ~21.2G5,000,  more than half tho t.utal, while employes con

..lUkee Road arc <lnb(.'} business l,oglJl!lc,·.'rherc is Iln tl'ibuted $19,097,000. 
, possible de~cription  of the complex operation of a A large pllrt of the~e  taxes wcre contributions to thc 

f railroad. Railroad RetirenlC'nt plan. The Company paid $7,120,000 
into the retirement plan and employes contributed th(~  same

is means many things. II. means. of course, sharing 
amount.. III ilddition, the Company paid $588,000 for Un

her as we all do the wOl'k of operating a railroad ea~b  

employment Insurance for its employes.
But it also means shluing eqnally. each acc.ording 1.0 

Employes of the Milwankee Road had $11,977,UOO witl>
lI1eaus, the cosl of doing bu~iness  ... the taxes of oue 

held from their eh('eks for paymcnt of income taxes and the
and another which represent contributions to the na

ornpany paid $4,444,000 for its own income tax.
Il welfare of this great country. 

In addition to its income tax, the, Company paid $9,113,000 
1948, these taxes which the Milwaukee Road family in other taxes for 1948. 

cu together totalled $40,362,000. Yes. the total was $40,362,OOO-the cost of doing business 
at is a tremendous sum. The Company itself paid together last year. 
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n 'd" of ils rcaaCl's. Today, a" in April, 1!l1:1. when tIll'
fi)'~t. issue appcurerI, t.he l\IilwauJ,ee 111~azine's immediate
nurl'0SCs arc to inforlll, interest, and plcase. In cloin~ thi;;
it. believe;; it. has a(,(,()lllflli;;Il(:~.d the g:reat.t']·, !ong-rang'e pur
pose of unifyin~ 11)(· inlc'rl'st;; of Company unci t'J11ployes,
and or humanizing' that whit-h, without the eoopc.rativp
inter t of its :t~,non people, would h(~ tnt'rt'ly a thin~ of
steel nnd rates and fi~ul'cS in a hook.

.Jus 10 puhlish a magazine, how(~\'er, i" not. to :u'(.omplish
these thin~s. It. is lV/wi it>: is,,lles ('ontain, and how the
material is prcscnll'd that COUllt.

So it. i" (hat the Milwaukee l\fa~azjne wc\cclmcs t,h(~

"routine ('heek-lIp." Yuu, the indh'idllal cJ11ploye, arc the
dodot'. The Cjucstionnaire is your pl'('scription.

In oth~r worels, it will he grcatly ap}lreciatcd if you
express YOlll' il'allk opinion 011 t.he <Jue"tionnair' un(1 drop
it. in th' mail today.
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$~ 1,2li5,ono, more than half lhe tot.al, while employes ('on
t.1·ibuted $10,097,000.

A larg part of the"c taXI!S were contl'ibutions to the
Railroad Reliren1t'nt plan. The Company paid $7,120,000
into the retil'emellt: plan and el1lplo~'E's contributed the same
amount. III addition, the ompany paid $588,000 for Un
employment Insurance for' its employes.

Employes o.r the Milwaukee Road had $11,977,000 will>
h Id from their ch"cks fOt" paymcnt of income taxe and the
Company paid 4,444,000 for its own income tax.

In addition to its income tax, the Company paid $9,113,000
in other taxes for 1948.

Yes, the total was $40,362,000-the cost of doing business
togel her last year,
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nizes that. lhe surest way or stayin)!.' lit is to "1I1'lllit
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t! most like!ly 10 inlcl'('st tIll' raill'lIad'" cl1Ipl(,ye's and
f importanl'£' I( 1l1C'1ll anel tt Illl' J:aill'oael ('OInpany.

, policy has bCl'n a lIuid on 1', allowing' for ('onl,'nt
'8 mad, n • sal'~ loy t.h, ('hangoing' pr',·fc.l· 'nl" s awl
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8 means many t.hinj:{.. It. mean, oj' l:our e, sharing
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But it alsQ III an' harillg' qllall~. aeh accordin" to

leans, U1 osl of LI in . businc:.... the la' s f 011,'

and anoth l' which repr sent contributions to the nOl
I welfaJ'e of this gl' at country.

1948, these taxes which the Milwaukee Road family
't.l together totalled $40,362,000.

at is a tremendous sum. The Company itself paid
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pay you 4 doll.ar~ for every 3 invested, in
ten years!

Thin/" it m'e,.! We believe you'll ag're~ that
bonds are the smart.est, surest. way there is
to save.

Then-sign up for the Payroll Saving's
Plan yourself, today! Regardless of your
age, t.hcre'~ no better time to start retiring
than right now!

P. S. If you are not eligible for the Payroll
Savings Plan, sign up for the Bond-A-Month
Plan at your bank.

He started r~tiring today!

Automatic saving is sure saving- U. S. Savings Bonds

••• and 'it feels good!

It's going to take time, but the point is
• .. he's taken that all-important first step
· .. he's fow1d a way to make saving a sure,
automatic proposition ...

He's buying Savings Bonds, the safest in
vestment there is, through the Payroll Sallings
Plan!

This makes saving an absolute certainty!
You don't handle the money to be invested
· .. there's no chance for it to slip through
your fingers and . . . u. S. Savings Bonds

oContributed by this magazine in co-operation with the Magazine Pablishers of America as a public service.
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l. J. Benson. assistanl 10 president.THE SAFETY TROPHY GOES SOIUTH ads Ihe inscription on the trophy 10 a 

THE President's Safety Trophy 
has gone south to the banks of 

the Wabash. And, as Superinten
dent W. J. Hotchkiss of the Terre 
Haute Division announced when 
President C. H. Buford presented 
him with the trophy on Apr. 7, he 
has plans for giving it a permanent 
home in Indiana. 

The winning of the trophy by the 
Terre Haute Division, and the pur
chase of the "Terre Haute Line" 
were developments which had both 

the Terre Haute Division, indicating 
that another year's competition had 
ended and that for the first time 
since the Safety Trophy Contest was 
started, back in 1941, the Terre 
Haute Division had won it. The 
achievement was marked by a ban
quet held in Terre Haute's historic 
Terre Haute House on Apr. 7. Six 
hundred officers and employes at 
tended. 

A number of officers frum Chica
go, including Pn.'sid(~l11.  Buford and 

"It has been a pleasure to com, 
back and see you," he said. "I mt 
a fellow on the street today wI, 
stopped me and said, 'I bet you don' 
know who I am.' I said, 'Joe, ·if yOi 
had on a pair of overalls, with a fell 
train orders in your coat pocket, ani 
if you were wrestling with some (I 

the feed that we nsed to unloae! a 
Blankenship, I would say your Iw 
Dame was Taylor.' " 

A. N. 'Whitlock, in the role 0 

toastJna.qter, opl'ned tho speak in 

The Mayllower Room of the Terre Haule House al Ihe start of the Safely Award Banquet. 

been in process for quite a while, but 
it is interesting to note that they be
came accomplished facts at the same 
time. The prospect of being taken 
into the fold seemed to inspire the 
employes of that division to wrn in 
a superior performance. 

The Chicago, Terre Haute and 
Southeastern Railway, which for 
many years has been leased to the 
Milwaukee Road and operated as the 
Terre Haute Division, was pur
chased and made a part of the Mil
waukee Road, effective Dec. 31, 1948. 
Also at the year's end the Milwaukee 
Road division of safety completed its 
calculations and drew that all-im-' 
portant circle around the name of 

A. N. Whitlock, vice president amI 
general counsel, reached Terre Haute 
early enough on the day of the ban
quet to visit with friends, both on 
and off the railroad. Vice President 
J. P. Kiley, General Manager L. F. 
Donald, Superintendent Hotchkis.s, 
J\ssistant Chief EnginNlr C. T. 
Jackson, Division Engineer H. C. 
Minteer, and TrainmaRter O. L. 
Clawson made a tour of inspection 
over a part of the division. Later, 
during his address at the banquet, 
Mr. Donald brought a shout of 
laughter from the employes as he re
lated a little incident which had oc
curred while he was looking over the 
property. 

I,rogram with the remark that wh 
the 'ferre Haute Di\'i~i()n  "ul'en 
really a part of the :Milwaukee" 
Dec. 3], that great sy:;tem was 
l<mdell all the way from PUg'llL Sou 
to the banks of the Waba:ih. 

He prefaced his introduction 
L. J. Benson, assistant to prcr-;ide 
wi th the statement that "There 
nothing on our railroad more impo 
ant to us than safety, and in givi 
you this banquet ... we are tryi 
to teach safety and preach safe 
becauRc that is the only way y 
can save human lives and avoid s 
rious injury." He then called 
"Larry" Benson as the man 
charge of the safety program. 

The Milwaukee Magaz' 

roup of guests at the banquet and ex·
 
loins how the contest among the divi·
 
lona was started. Left to right: J. H.
 
ohr. director of traffic safety. State of
 

Indiana: Morris Carter. ch.airman. Slate
 
afoty Council of Indiana: G. M. Demp·
 
" general inspector. Milwaukee Road
 

1.lslon of safety: Mr. Benson: and Ros·
o. O'Byrne. chairman. Public Service
 
COmmission of Indiana.
 

r. l'senson said that Supel'intend

Hotchkiss, back from the Army
 
Il short while, came to him ill
 

1048 and thcJ' discur-;secl the
 
y program he planned to launch
 

Oil his division. Then IIoh:hki~~  and 
Otto Stainer, district ~afllty  engi
neeI', "g'ot their hl:ads togeilwl''' and 
wen!. to work. Safety meeting's were 
hi'll! at all times, at G o'clock in the 
mOl'uillg' 01' 12 o'dock at night; they 
\\'1'1'1' held at any time t.he men could 
be a~sel\lbled.  "That," he said, "is 
what actually bl'oug-ht home the 
bacoll for the Tern' lIaute Division." 

He explainl'd what ~arety  means 
f 0 till' railroad and what it. can mean, 
in (l'I'IllS of happilll'~S,  t.o the illdi
\'idual l'mploYI~  allcl hi~ family. lIe 
I'X[ll·p....scd his sineere appreciation to 
all otlh-CI'S, ~lI[ll'l'visol's and employes 
WhOSll etf(Jrt~ had produeed the win
II i1Ig' rccol'd. 

Snapped in the lobby of Ihe Terre 
Haule House preceding the banquet: 
Left 10 righi-G. M. Dunn. general 
chairman of the Order of Railway Con. 
duclors on the Milwaukee Road. Linea 
East: E. L. Kenney. Terre Haute yard 
conduclor and slale legislative repre. 
sentative for O.R.C.: W. E. Allen. reo 
tired train dispalcher: and G. E. Hope. 
well, Terre ftaute conduclor and local 
chairman of Ihe O.R.C. 

Presidenl C. H. Buford (left) presents tho trophy 10 Supt, W. J. Hotchkiss. 

The Cover 
)Mfcly (,1111""ill("', 1'1,,),,01 '''' ;1111'"1'1 all 1 pari ill Iho.: "'illllilll;; of Ihl' I'rl'sidcnt'~ S,dd)' 

I'rophy fill' II ... Tr:IT" Ilallle I )il'i~illll in 19'1ll. All fOllr o.:llmrniliecs lin Ihe <li"i,.illll, 
Inculed in II,,· ~11I"" d"l'arr'"'·IlI. T"rn' 1I"ulc (:lIr dcplll'lll1Cnl in boll. Tl'rre HOlll c' HlId 
\\'c,t Clintllll ,,,,,I II... I,,,,,,"WI i"" d"l,artnl\'l1l 'u \Vest Clinlon, are "llllI(lOseri nf n.... l1 

Oil the jol>. Sill... · all nf 11ll'1Il an' ~incl'I'C  .afcly sal.'<mcn, it mcam, Ihal FaJely is 
'''1 the job. 

The:lc mell rq"'rt ,,,,,af,· clIlldilillll, I" Iltl; del'arlll.clIl IIlriccrs and lake Lack safety IIII
 
u~gc,lil)lI, 10 Ihe II WI I. Thi". IIf ':I1I"·"e. ill addilioll II) lite reglllar sllf('t), meeling"
 
IIcndeJ by all "IIII'III~C'b  ill a d"p:trl.n'·lll.
 
The eover pilJllln' ShllWil tlte car deparlment "afuly cOlllln;lIe,' in Terre HaUle. 

lIuPI)ed dllrillg 11 Iol'i"f "lIllfel'f'lIue nn Ih... job. The mCII. 1...1t to rif!!l!' arc: .1,,1111 1'. 
narrell, carman; KCIIlll.'lh \\I. Campbell. cannan; and DelnlOnl McDaniel, carmall 
chairll1an of the COllllllill''l' allcl Jocal dlainnan of Ihe Hail",ay Carmen). 
The 1""rre HauLe Di"i"i"n car dcparlmenl experienced only one reportable illjul'y 

in 1948 and has had none thlls far in 1949. 
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Snapped in the lobby 01 the Terre
Haute House preceding the bonquet:
Left 10 right-G. M. Dunn. general
chairman 01 the Order 01 Railwoy Con.
duclors on Ihe Milwaukee Road. Lines
East: E. 1. Kenney, Terre Haute yard
conduclor and state legislative repre.
sentative lor O.R.C.: W. E. Allen. reo
tired train dispolcher: ond G. E. Hope.
well. Terre Haute conductor ond loco1
chairman 01 the O.R.C.

on his division. Then llotehkiss and
Otto 1ainel', district <lafety engi
lIeel', "gilt 1heil' ht~ad:-; iogetlwl''' and
\\'l'nl. io work. SafeLy meeting's wel'e
IJdd at all iimes, at G o'clock in ihe
morning- or 12 o'dock at night; ihey
Wt.'I'C held at any time the mcn could
be assembled. "That," he said, "is
what adnally hrollg-hi homtl the
"a<':0II for I,he Tenc Haute Division."

III.' c.xplaillPd what safet v means
to lht· railroad a11I1 what it c;~n mean
in tl'l'ms of happin('ss, to the illdi~
\'idllal ('mployt, and his family. lIe
t'Xlll·(·.,sed hi:-; sint:cl't~ appreciation io
all oflit'ers, sllp('rvisors and employes
whost) elflJrt~ had Ill'odueed ihe win
II iIIg I'ecord,

.. B nson said that Supe.l'intend
Hotchkiss, back from the Army
II shori while, came to him in

D48 and th y di,-'cussed the
. program he planned to laun 'h

The Cover

Presidenl C. H, Bulord (Icft) prescnts the trophy 10 Supt. W, J. HotchkiBB.

t. J. Benson. assistant to president,
ods the inscription on the trophy Lo a

roup 01 guests at the banquet and ex·
101nl how the contest among the divi·
Ion. was started. Lell to right: J. H.
ohr, director 01 tralfic salety. State 01

Indlona: Morris Carter. chairman, Slate
ollty Council 01 Indiana: G. M, Demp·
y, general inspector. Milwaukee Rood

'.tlion 01 safety: Mr. Benson: and Ros·
01 O'Byrne, chairman. Public Service

Commission 01 Indiana.

'd'LY.-,"""lllilh'.·, "la>...01 all illl)llIrlaUI pari ill lit' ",iUllillg "I Iltl' I'rt"id 'n(~ . afdY
I ophy f"r II ... T'IT" Ilalll.e I lili-i,," in ]l) IH, All I'itll· 'olll/Ilill "" Ihe <.Iivil-i(,,{.
,.. Dted in II", ~I"n' oI,'p"nm"III. '["'IT" lIalll., 'ar d 'parrill 'nt in bUlh '["'ITe J-lIIIIl' allli
~ 't li"l,," ,'~I"I II", 1....om..1i", dl'Jlarrllll'1I1 at \V, I lilll<llI, UP n).lIpo'f·d .. I ,",'n
III the Jol>. :;""" ;Ill "f 11"',,1 a ... · ,.,inetT' ,.,af<.1 k'"llIen, it m 'all,., lhal ,.,alely j,.,

"n Ihe job.

Th 'e lJ1f>1I rl'Jl"n III1~af,· ,'""dili,,",,, ,,, III d'll1lrlmelll ollil'eJ's a/lll lake ba 'k safely II

""ge ti')I" 10 Iho nll'11. Thi,.,. "f ('''1'1". C. ill additioll lo Ihe regnlar ~a(e1y [\l 'r.Lin~"
Il'nd <.I by aJlI'IIlI""~"'" ill a d"parlmcnl.
The cover pi('lnn' "It"w~ .ho "U' d,'parlmenl sal 'Iy 'ommillc- in Terre "aul/'.

Ilupp-d <.Inrillp" a "rid I'Olllert'1l1' "" 111l' j,h. Th n1'n, 1"lt 10 ri~'hl. are: Joltn 1'.
Barr II, CllJ'lIlan; Kenndh \\1. Campbell. oarman; and Delmont l\lcDaniei carman

hairman of lll' COlllnlill''l' alld J, ('al chairman uf Ihe Railway armcn). '
he Terre Ifaul" Di,'i::.i"n car departm'lll expcrien 'ed only one rOfJortabl· injury

ill ]948 and has had nune thus far in 1949. .

The Milwaukee Magaz'

"It has been a pleasure to com,
back and ~ee you," he said, "I ml
a fellow on the street today wh
stopped me and said, 'I bet you don'
know who I am.' I said, 'Joe,if yOI
had on a pair of overalls, with a fel'
train orders in your coat pocket, an,
if you were wr > ·tling with some (.
the feed that we used to unload a
Hlankeni;hil), I would say your laJ
name wa~ Taylor.' "

A. N, Whitlock, in the role
tOHi;lmast 1', oplmed th(~ sp 'akin

IJrQ 'mill wit.h th T' mUl'k thaI. wh
the TeITe Haut Division "ue 'a
rea II) a part of the MiJwaukee"
Dec. 31, th;lt gr 'at sysil.'m was
Ltmded all the way from Pu 'et Sou
10 the banks of ihe Wabash.

He prefaced hjs int.l'oduction
L..r. Benson, a sist:mi Lo J)l'ei'oide
with the statement that "There
nothing on our railroad more impo
. nt to us than 'afety, and in giv'
you thjs banquet ... we are tryi
to teach safety and preach saf
becaUi;e that is the only way y
can save human lives and avoid s
rious injury." He then tailed
"Larry" Benson as the man
charge of the safety program,

the Terre Haute Division, indicating
that another year's competition had
ended and that for the first time
since the Safety Trophy Contest was
started, back in 1941, the Terre
Haute Division had won it. The
achievement was marked by a ban
quet held in Ten Haute's historic
Terre Haute House on Apr. 7. Six
hundred officers and employes at
tended.

A number of officers from Chica
go, including Prl'siclenl Buford and

A. N, Whitlock, vi' pr ideni and
general counsel, rea hed T ITe Haute
early enough on the day 0 the ban
quet to ,'isit "i th friends, both on
and off th railroad. ice Presid nt
J, P. Kiley, General Manager L. F.
Donald, uperintendent Hotchkiss,
•.\.ssistant Chief Engineer C. T.
Jackson, Division Engineer H. C.
Minteer, and Trainmaster O. L.
Clawson made a tour of inspection
over a part of the division. Later,
during hi address at the banquet,
lVIr. Donald brought a shout of
laughter from the employes as he re
lated a little incident which had oc
curred while he was looking over the
property.

been in process for quite a while, but
it is interesting to note that they be
came accomplished facts at the same
time. The prospect of being taken
into the fold seemed to inspir ihe
employes of that division to ut'n in
a superior performance.

The Chicago, Terre Haute and
Southeastern Railway, which for
many years has been leased to the
Milwaukee Road and operated as the
Terre Haute Division, was pur
chased and made a part of the Mil
waukee Road, effective Dec. 31, 1948.
Also at the year's end the Milwaukee
Road division of safety completed its
calculations and drew that all-im
portant circle around the name of

4

The Mayflower Room 01 the Terre Haute Housc at the start 01 the Salety Award Banquet.

THE SAFETY TROPHY GOES SOUTH
THE President's Safety Trophy

has gone south to the banks of
the Wabash. And, as Superinten
dent W. J. Hotchkiss of the Terre
Haute Division announced when
President C. H. Buford presented
him 'with the trophy on Apr. 7, he
has plans for giving it a permanent
home in Indiana.

The winning of the trophy by the
Terre Haute Division, and the pur
chase of the "Terre Haute Line"
were developments which had both



liphant, Chief Statistician, Retires o. N. HarstaJ 

STER E. Oliphant, chief statil'
II, reti red on Apl'. :\0 after a 
I'd of long and outstanding serv
to the Milwaukee Road. He is 

111' succeeded by A. J. Wallander, 
mer assistant auditor of capital 

nditures. 
.11'. Oliphant was born in Lima, 

, on Jan. 8, 1882, and spent his 
boyhood in Fostoria, Ohio, 

rc he attended grade school. He 
r attended high school in Chicago 

his engineering education was 
ired at the University of Illinois. 
r. Oliphant's railroad service has 
nded well over 40 y{'ars, mainly 

Ii the Burling-ton Lilies alld the 
',Iwaukee. His early ser\'iee was in 

dway engineering" and valuation 
I'k for fhe Burlington. He left that 
npnny during" World War I to en-

military servi('e and was a rap
II in the Eng-iJ1(~er  Corps ill Franet'.. 
\'hen ho came to the Road in .Tune, 
'ti, he first i'pecializl!d in the set-
lent of matters arising" out of the 

/fleal control of the railroads. He 
appoin ted ehid statistician in 

,). This position is hroad in scope 
rI responsibility, involving eeo
Inic studies of various kinds and 
If icipation in wag-c, ratl', ahandon
tt, acquisition, consolidation and 

.rdination !lroceedings. 
\Lt'. Oliphant hrought to his work 
,ILive ability, a kl!l'n power of 

d in what way I l'an condul't my
'f to improve our employe safety 

<1rd. 1 am particularly ])I'olld to 
able to give to MI'. lIotchkiss tltis 
,It'd. 

'Walter, on behalf of the raill'Oad 
Ii its olfic(!rs and the other divi
118, 1 want to present to you this 
phy with the hig-hest regards of 

If personally, and in honor of 
11 and your oHiccrs and the em
·yes for the exeelltm 1: job you did 
I year." ' 
\11'. Hotchkiss thanked 1\11'. Bu

I d. Then, tU1'llillg' to Ih(! crowd 
the balll}lwt hall, he held the 

phy aloft and said, "Fellows, now 
I we have it, ,,,hat are we going 
do with it'?" 
'Keep it!", they called back in 
,rus. 
\[1'. Hotchkiss spoke briefly but 
werely: "I am indeed happy," he 
Itl, "to represent these men, the 
lployes of the Terre Haute Divi

"11, for they have done a good job 
winning this trophy. 1 J{LOW they 
II help me in the attempt to do the 
lie thing in 1949 that we did in 
18." 

, 1949 

CheBler E. Oliphant 

analysis and ihoroughlil'ss in what
ever he undl'riook. He gave freely 
of helpful counsel and made friends 
M those who sought his help. His 
ability in developing statistical re
sea1'l~h  was a valued Us:-;et to the mil
road ill its planning pro(:cdul'es, 

After yeal';; of close application to 
duty Mr. Oliphant proposes to take a 
,",(Jod I'est. His immediate Illan is to 
locate in the Southwest and devote 
himsl'lf to his hobbies, one of which 
is painting'. The l>e:;t wi;;\ws of hiR 
friends and associates follow him in 
his !'I'tirl'mcnL 

• 
Fifteen hundred passenger trains

more than one for each minute of the 
day-arrive at or depart from Chicago 
every 24 hours, 

• 

VICE President Oscar N. Harstad, 
63, died at the Evanston Hospital, 
Evanston, m" on Apr. 27. Funeral 
services were held in St. Luke's 
Church, Evanston, and bUI'ial was at 
Memorial Park cemetery. His widow, 
Hazel, survivtlS him. 

1\11', Harstad, who was known to 
his railroad associates as "O.N.", 
was bol'll in Sioux City, Ia., and 
educated there. His first position 
with the Road was as a stenogra
pher, starting in 1904. During the 
next 14 years he held various 
clerical positions Hnd that of train
master with head(jual'ters at Min
ne:\polis. In L918 he was appointed 
superintendent of the H&D Division 
at Ahprdeon. 8. D., t.hen. in 1 !)2;~, 

g-eneral superintondent aL Chicago 
and sUhSel,jllently assist ant general 
manag'er at Chicag'o. I"n I D25 he 
het:ame gen(~ral  manager of Lines 
East and hl'1d that position until 
1!.l<lG when he was a!lpointed vice 
prlJsidpnt-operat ing'. Frum.J une, 
1!14:~,  to .Tnrw, 1!14(j, he also served as 
assiF;tant chid OI)(~I'ating- ujJjcer. III 
health forced him to relil1<juish the 
position of ViCI! presidpnt-upcrating 
in .Tllnc, ]!)48, and he was then 
elected vice president with duties 
as assiglHJd by the pnlsiuent, the 
position he held at thl' time of his 
death. 

Mr. Harstad's railroad career 
was a rel:ord or faithful and con
scielltious srrvic-e. III addition to 
his work for thl) Milwaukee Road 
he served as preHidl!nt of the Daven
port, Hock Island & Northwestern 
Railway Company, fil'st vice 1)I'(!si
dent of the Western Railway Club 
of Chicag'o, and on th(l hoard of the 
Minnesota Transfcr Company. 

Reach Agreement on Vacations 
For Operating Employes 
AGREEMENT on vacations for 
:\00,000 railroad engineers, firemen, 
(:onductors, trainmen and switchmen 
was reat:hed on Apr. 2D by the na
tion's railroad;; and their operating 
unions. 

1'he settll~ment  provides for one 
week's paid vacation after one year 
of service and two weeks after five 
years. It becomes effective July 1. 

On the Milwaukee Road the agree
men t affects 8,760 employes in the 
following classifications: locomotive 
engineers, locomotive firemen, loco
motive helper's, hostlers, hostler help
ers, conductors, brakemen, flagmen, 
train baggagemen, s wit c h men, 
switch tenders, dining car stewards, 

assistant stl!wal'lIR and sleeping and 
dining- car condnctors, 

The four unions involved in the ne
gotiations on tIll! lYlilwaul<ee Road, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, Brotherhood of Lo(:omotive 
Firemen and Enginemen, Order of 
Railway Conduetol's, and Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, had 
asked for annual vacations ranging 
from 15 to 30 days, depending on 
length of service. They now receive 
one week. Negotiations had been 
under way in Chicago since Mar, 25, 

The settlement corresponds gen
erally to the vacation plan now in 
effect for the non-operating em
ployes, 
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o. N. HarstaJ
VICE President Oscar N. Harstad,
63, died at the Evanston Hospital,
Evanstun, IlL, on Apr. 27. Funeral
services were held in St. Luke's
Church, Evanston, and bul'ial was at
Memorial Park cemeter~'. His widow,
Hazel, surviv~ls him.

Mr. Harstad, who was known to
his railroad associate as "O.N.",
was born in Sioux ity, Ia., and
educated there. Hi' firct position
with the Road was as a stenogra
pher, starting in 1904. During the
next 14 veal'S he held various
clerical PO~itiOIlS and that of train
master with headllual'ters at Min
ne'lpolis. In 1918 he was appointed
superintendent of the H&D Division
at Ah~J'dcen. S. 1>., then, in ]!l2:~,

g-cnel'al sllIH:rinteuf!lwt at Chic.ago
and suh~e(lllently assistant g-eneral
manag'er at Chicag"o. In 1!)25 he
became g"encral manager of Line:,\
East and hl,ld thai position until
I!)<1G whell he was appointed vice
pl'l~sid('nt-operat ing". Frllm ,J une,
1!14:~, to .TllIW, I!l41>, he also served as
assistant chid operat ing" ullicer. III
health forced him to relilHluish the
posi !.ion of vice presidcnt-operating
in ,Tunc, 1!J48, and he was then
elected vice president with duties
as assiglH'd by the president, the
position he held at th(' time of his
death.

Mr. Harstad's railroad career
Was a l'l:l:ol'll of faithful and con
scielltiolls servi(·e. In addition to
his work for the .Milwaukee Road
he served as prf'sident of the Daven
port, Rol' k Island & N'orth\\'e:,\tern
Railway Company, first vice l)l'(!~i

dent of the Western Hailway Club
of Chicag-o, and on th(~ board of the
Minnesota Transfer Company,

assistant st(!wanls and sleeping and
dining car cOIHludors.

The four unions invoh'ed in the ne
gotiations on the Milwaukee Road,
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen, Ordet' of
Railway Conductors, and Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, had
asked for annual vaeat-ions ranging
from 15 to 30 days, depending on
length of service. They now receive
one week. Negotiations had been
under way in Chicago since Mar. 25.

The settlement corresponds gen
erally to the vacation plan now in
effect for the non-operating em
ployes.

on Vacations
Employes

•

Fifteen hundred passenger trains
more than one for each minute of the
day-arrive at or depart from Chicago
every 24 hours.

•

Chesler E, Oliphant

analysis and ihoroughn('ss In what
ever he undm'look. U e ga \Ie freely
of helpful counsel and mad(! friends
of those who sought his help. His
ability in developing statistical re
seareh was a valued asset 1.0 the mil
road in its planning procedures.

After years of close application to
duty Mr. Oliphant proposes to take a
K()od ,'est. ILis immediate Illan is to
locate iu the Southwest and devote
himsdf to his ho1.>hif's, one of which
is painting-. The 1>. ,t wishes of hiR
fril'llds and associate' follow him in
hi~ J'ptin'mont.

Reach Agreement
For Operating
AGREEMENT on vacatiolls for
:\00,000 railroad engineers, firemen,
COllUllCUlI'S, trainmell and 'witchmen
was reached on Apr. 2!) by the na
tion's railroads and their operating
ullions.

The settlement provides for one
week's paiL! vacation after olle year
of service and two weeks after five
years. It becomes effective July 1.

Ou the Milwaukee Road the agree
men t affects 8,760 employes in the
fullowing classifications: locomotive
engineers, locomotive firemen, loco
motive helpers, hostlers, hostler help
ers, conductors, brakemen, flagmen,
train baggagemen, s wit c h men,
switch tenders, dining car stewards,

liphant, Chief Statistician, Retires
.. 'TER E. Oliphant, chief statiR
n, retired on Apr. :W after a

Ird f long and outstanding serv
III the Milwaukee Road. He is

succeeded by A. J. WalI::mdcl',
n 'I" assistant auditor of capital
nditures.

'I. Oliphant was born in Lima,
, on Jan. 8, 18 2, and spent his

boyhood in Fostoria, Ohio,
I he attended grade school. He

I a tended high sch 01 in Chicago
his engineering education \Va

I'r d at the University of Illinois.
It, Oliphant's railroad service has
nd d well over 40 y~'ars, mainly

II the Burlington Lilies and the
h aukee. His early sel'viee was in

way engineering and valuation
lit for the Bnrlington. He lei!; that

palJy during World Wal" I to (~n

military sel"vi('(' and was a cap
j in the Eng-ineer CorllS in Franee.

h n he came to the Road in .Tune,
, I, he first spe'ializ(!d in the set
II nt of matters arising out of the

I, t'al contrul of the railroads, He
appointed chief statistician in

, J. This position is hroad in s~ope

I respollsibility, involving eco
Jlli studies of various kinds and
It i ipation in wage, rat(', ahandon-
It, acquisitioll, consolidation and

,rdination proceedings.
\11'. Oliphant hronght to his work

ive ability, a k(!('n power of

,I in what way I can conduct my-
to improve our employe safety

'lrd, 1 am particularly proud to
. ble to give to Mr. 1Iotchkiss this
It'd.

"Walter, on behalf of the raill'Oud
,I its oltkl!rs and the other divi
·11 , 1 want. to present to you this
'phy with the hig-he~t regards of

Ii personally, and in honor of
I and your om 'crs and the em-

for the excellent joL you did
I year." .
\It'. Hotchkiss thanked Mr. nu

I d. Then, tllming" lo lh(! crowd
the ballllllet hall, he held the

I hy aloft anu said, "Fellows, now
t we have it, ·.vhat are we going
d with it '?"
'1( ep itt", they called back in
• us.
'r. Hotchkiss spoke briefly but
" rely: "I am indeed happy," he

Iii, "to represent these men, the
,Ioyes of the Terre Haute Divi
II, for they have done a good job
\ inning this trophy, 1 ](\.ow they

II help me in the attempt to do the
II thing in 1949 that we did in
I "



Buford Defines "Our Mutual Interests" 
In Address at Mitchell 

SPEAKING bdore an audience of 
appruximately 350 people in the 

wurld-famous Corn Palace in Mitch
ell, S, D" on the night of Apr, 21, 
C. H. Buford, president of the Mil
waukee Road, defined the areas of 
common interest which exist uetween 
the Milwaukee Road and that city 
and community. 

The occasion was the quarterly 
meeting of the Mitchell Chamber of 
Commerce, at which a numuer of tOlJ 
Milwaukee Road oflicers and some 
75 empluyes from Mitchell and near
by communities were the guests of 
the Chamber. 

Among the omc()rs present, in ad
dition tu Mr. Buford, were: J. P. 
Kiley, vice president--operaiing; 
E. W. Soergel, vice president-traf
fic; C. T, ,Jackson, assistant chief 
engineer; H, S. Zane, freight trafllc 
manager; J. T, Gillick, reiireo op
erating vice president; and W. A. 
Dietze, public relations ollieer, all 
from Chicago; W. F. Ingraham, spe
dal represenlative to general man
ager, Mason City, Ta,; H. L. .Mc
Laughlin, g e n era I northwestorn 
freight agent, Minneapolis; It C, 
Dodds, ::luperintendent, l&D Divi J. M. Pallon (left). president 01 the Mitchell Chamber 01 Commerce, chats with 
sion, Mason City, Ia.; G. H, Ruwlcy, President Bulord at the luncheon given lor Milwaukoe Road officers by Mitchell
 

superintendent, I&SM Divisiun, Aus business men.
 

tin, Minn,; and .I. A. Jakllbcc, flU

MiLchell lJUsiness men at a ]unl:hcon 1,a\\'I('r ] [otd JlI'l'ced('d L111' (:hambeperinten dent, R&D Division. 

The dinner, at which Mr. Bu ford in the Lawler Hotel follo\\'inj.(' whid) o[ Comnwt·(,(~  dinucr in the Cor 

was the principal speaker, marked he was interview('d by local ]Ire:-s l'ala('(~.  

the climax of a busy round of a.c represenLatives and made an address The folluwing momiuj.(' found M 
0\"('1' Radio Station KMlTK. An in Bu I'ord scaled ca:-;ually ou a destivities during his visit ill Mitchel!. 

on the sLag-o of Lhe ::;eniur hig-h schoAt noon he and a number oC othel' formal meeting wiLh community 
auditurium, giving the sludent::; soofficers were guests of a group of leaders who had gathered in the 

Mr. Bulord addressin<;l the quarterly meelin<;l 01 the Mitchell 
Chamber 01 Commerce in the Corn Palace, Shown at the speaker's 
table. left to ri<;lht: R, C. Dodds, superintendent, I&D Division: W. F. 
Ingraham, special representative to qeneral mana<;ler: H. S. Zane, 
Irei<;lht trallic manaqer: Reverend Donaldson: J. P. Kiley. vice 
president-operations: J. M, Pallon (behind Mr, Buford). president 

$I 

01 the Mitchell Chamber 01 Commerce: J. T, Gillick, retired operaU 
vice president: Hon, Damon Clark, mayor 01 Mitchell: E, W. Soer<;l 
vice president-trallic: C. T. Jackson, assistant chlel enc;izle 
H. L. McLau<;lh1in, qeneral northwestern Irei<;lht agent; W. A, Die 
public relations ollicer: G, H. Rowley, superintendent, I&SM Di 
sion; and I', A, Iakubec. superintendent, H&D Division. 

on how to become a rail 
prrsident. Among other bits of 
I. he urged them to make ))1'0

0/1 for their own security, and 
II means not to listen to any sug

lion that the world owes them a 
The subject was one upper

I in Mr. Buford's mind, as the 
1\ of some correspondence he 
recently had with a I5-year-old 

who had expressed his intention 
lJl'coming a railroad president 

sked how he should proceed. 
is interesting to note, as Mr. 

('(I pointed out in an interview 
It' in Mitchell, that although Mil
.kpe Road (:arloading:- generall~1  

declined by about 10 pel' cent 
1f1g- the first Jew months of 1!J40, 
'hell showed all illt'rc:1:-c of ap
imately 8 P('I' u'ld. ill frl'ig'ht 
ness, 

d Pays Tribute
 
outh Dakota
 

"1', Buford OP('lIt'c! his addrcs:- ill 
::;orn Palar(' with a l'l'vicw or 

nc of South Ila!wta':-; claims 10 
inction, tI](' hi:-f ori('al hi g-Itl ight s 
Ihat stah' aud 11](' Ylil\\,all"('(' 

Ill. includillj.(' t 1](' fad. I hat UIl! 
f lWitclwll wa:-; nanwd afler 

mder Mill'll!']!. pl'l'sid('nl 01' II\(' 
h'oad in 'IRRO \\"h('11 tlw lil](' \\'as 
It (rom Calltoll 10 Mitdwll. 11(' 

pointed out. (hal, L1w Milwaukrc 
I has 1,7:\" mill's of track ill 

llh Dakota, morc (hall that of 
other railroad alld that t.h(' 

Iwaukee Road's ~.,IK~  emJllo~'e,"  ill 
state ]1ro!Jal Il~' consl iIn tp a 

~r  payrull thall t hat of allr ollwr 
11I!\t.ry in Uw state. 
"roceediuj.(' 10 11](' matl('r or ill
,,!;ed operalinj.(' l'o:-I:-, Ill' as:-lIrcd 
audience or 11](' railroad':- dp:-;in' 

avoid hig-hcr ratc:-, Sil]('(, hij.('hl'r 
may drivl' sonw hu:-illes:-; 10 

11'1' forms of transporlalioll, ill ad
ion to c<tn:-ing- dis:-;ati:-fad iOIl ot! 

, part of tlw pn hi ic, 
'But," he ('olltiIlUl'd, "\\'(' al'C I'arcel 
h the follO\\'illj.(' ('(I111I,illalion or 

,'umstance:-: III Ihe first plal'e, a 
ll'oad system illvolvc:- a vast alld 

pl'l1sive Illalll. This cxpell:-ive 
nt is buill. in 111(' tir:-j instan('(~ 

h money furnished l,~'  prudent. in
tors who are looking 1'01' :-afdy 

II for some return 011 their invest.
,nt. From this plaut the publie 
pects the best iu quality and :>peed 
II that is what we wallt to give 
I'm. That means constant improve
,'ui. whiL.:h involve:-; incrca!;ed ex
uditures :for :facilitie::; :11)(1 equip
lit. It involve:> l'e:>earch fOl' bet-

I' methods and also involves the 
hcst standards for maintenance 
LlI' facilities, All of thi:; requires 
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the cXlleuditurc 01' vast. :>um:-; 01' 
lII(Jne~' for lahor and malt·rials." 

.lIe lIlt'n poiull!d on\. tha\. althonj.('h 
1h(' ro:-;\. or la],or to run Iho railroad 
ha:- illl'l'ea:-ed ~)!l.:\  lier ('(~nt  since 
I !l:\!l, :lnd Ihe ('ost of I'ul'!, ll1aIPrials 
aud :-upplit·:- ha:- incl'('a:-ed III p('1' 
('('1\1, 1'1'('ig'ht rat.(~ increase:.; dUl'inj.(' 
thai !)('riod ha\,(' been only ,l~l,(i  IH'I' 
('('III. 

"~ome  pcopll!," hl:: said, "s('('m to 
think that l'aill'oads have an unlim
il('d suppl.\' of money luck('d a\\"a~'  

and a\'ailablc whenever needed, and 
that ii, will alway:- be so. Nolhing" 
('ould be fal't.ht·l' hom the truth. The 
fad, i:- that lIw investmcnt. in Ihi:
indlls11'Y, as in others, was mad(! 
wit h mom',\' which eame from mem
IJ('I'S of the pulllie like your:-clws, 
wlto \\'l't"(. willing' to inve~t.  their sa\' 
inj.(':- in what seemed to be a Ill'l'('S
sal'y i Ildust I'y, 'It' 1hey cannot l'l!a
sunabl,\' hope 10 g"ut an,\' return, th(~y  

\\'ill. of course, di:-l'ontinue their in
\'c;;lrn('n\. No OIW can eXlwet any 
indn:-ll'Y 10 1)(' uperated :-olely for 
111(' JlllrpoS(' of paying- for labor and 
mat.(,l'ials and oOWI' operating' ex
IH'ns('s and t ax(',,;," 

The ditlielrll~1  and unfail'l1e.<;s of 
heing- oblig-('d to ('()ll1pete with the 
hig-hly subsidized waterwa~';;,  air
lines and inlL'l'rity truck lil1l's, was 
(~mphasized,  

"No OIW," he sUd ('d, "disgui:-;e:-; the 
I'ad lhat the airlines are sub:-i 
dized h~1  Ihe publir. A statement 
recently pul out uy the Civil Aero
nautics Board staled it:- policy to 
be: 'The complete relul'n by the air 
I.ransportation industry to a sound 
and profilable rondition from which 
it Gan withstand the ordinary viGissi
tucles of economil: flul'tuation.' I 
think all business, yours and mine, 
would fed that theJ' wel'e in a happy 

:-ituation if some g'ovcrnment ag-ency 
cuuld bail them uut :-;0 that they 
could, with profit, withstand \'he or
dinary vicissitudes of economic fluc
tuation." 

On the subject of t.ruck competi
tion, he observed that during 1948 
the Milwaukee Road's rO:1c1way amI 
traeks. signals and I'acililies, which 
compared with the hig"hwa~'  for 
trucking, cost the railroad in Pl'UI)

erty Laxes, roadway maintenance, 
and interest on the investment in the 
roadway $55,623,421. This was 22 
per cent of the railroad's gl'of;S rev
~nncs  fIll' facilities that comparc 
with the public highwt'ly which is 
made available to the inLercity truck 
1)[leraLoni for only 5 pel' cenl. of their 
g-ross revenues, "[I' we operated on 
a basis cumparable with the trucker." 
he pointed out, "ancl paid only 5 pCI' 
cent, the diff:ercnce would have 
<1moun t(~d to almost. $4:1,000,000 01' 

alltHit KO ~ ~ C(:.!lb pl'1' ton on all of the 
l'l'\'('nlJ(! fl'l'ight we handl('d in l!l:1K" 

:i\IJr, Buford dimax('d his address 
with 111I':-e t,hought:-: 

"I, ('or 011(', l'~'I'tailll.v  do not \Vant 
our j!1'('at railroad illdllsil'~'  PilI. in 
a !lositioll wherl' if ('an bl' made an 
('Xl'u:-e for tIll' 1H'j.('inllinj.(' 01' a :-odal
isfic slal(' in thi:- ('ollllll',\'. H would 
lIot he a I'ar rry from ~~ovel'llment  

op('l':lliOIl or t hI' railroad hu:-illl'sS to 
j.('OV('1'1IrtJ('nI, operation of all oth(~I'  

forms of I rall:-pol't, and till' di:-tatH'c 
froJ11 g"o\'Cl'Ilml'lIt 0pl'l'at iOIl of Irans
porl,al iOIl io j.('ov('rnl11l'nl operation 
of mall,V, if nol mos\. othcl' basil: 
JIlI:-in('s:-('S, \\'ould I,e \Illt a short ;;tep. 

Must Guard Heritage 
Against Socialism 

"\\'e must keep IIll' 1J('l'ilagu that 
ha:- come 10 II::> from J111'1I like Alex
and('r Mitchell and our (;ollntry's 
o\.her g'1'('al. piolH'('rs, allll j.('llal'C! it 
aj.('ain:-t the on:-;laug-ht (If \.hose who 
would hav(! 11:-; abandoll il and take 
the :-ol'L way 10 S(wialism. 

"TIll! strugglt· through Ihe pa:-;t 
~'l'ars has not, l,cl'n an ('a:-~'  11lJ(~.  but it 
has IJ('l~n  inlt'r(':;li.llg", \>\Te have the 
finest aile! mosl !1l'o:-perOIIS country 
in the world. \V(, l'an out-produee 
anybody and we ha\'e tI}() highe;;t 
standaro of livinj.('. \V(! have the best 
railroads and we 011'(')' to cach in
dividual the greatest oppul'lunity of 
an~'  coun\'ry. "Ve have al'hicved all 
of this not by guod IUl'k, 01' the hap~  

pening of a miradl!, but by hard 
work and cooperative effort ~  by 
helping one Hl1other, 

"I hope we can eontinue to hal1llle 
our uu:-ilwsf; as we have in the past 
by running it ourselves, and do it 
with due regard for the othet' 
fellow," 

9 Michael Sol Collection

Must Guard Heritage
Against Socialism

Hituation if Home g'overnment agency
cuuld bail them uut HO that they
coulLl, wit.h profit, withstand the or
dinary vicissitude' of economic fluc
tuation."

On the subject of truck cumpeti
tion, he observed that during 1948
the Milwauk" Road'H rO:lclway anti
tracks, signals and facililieH, which
compared with the hig'hwa~' for
trucking, co.. t th, railroad in prup
erty ta. es, road\lay maintenance,
and intere t on the investment in the
roadway ,623,421. This was 22
per cent of the railroad's gross re\,
enue for facilitie that l:ompare
with th pnbli' highwa whit:h iH
mad availabl to the intercity truck
op rat rs f l' only 5 per cellt of their
grosH revenueH. "\ I' we operated on
a 1>asis 'umparabl' with the trucker,"
h point'd out, "and paid only 5 )IeI'
cent, the ditl'er nc- would have
al11l1Un t(~d to almoHt , :\.000,000 ot·
allout H<I I ~ 1:1~lb per ton 011 all of the
)'('\'I'llue freighl we handl('d in I!HK"

lVIr. Bufol'd dimaxcd hiH addrcHIi
",ilh IhpHe thoughtH:

"I. for 0111'. c~'l'lainly do lIot wallt
our l!I'I'at railroad indus1ry put in
a position "'here it ('an bl' made an
('Xl'UHI' for 1111' IlI'ginnillg of a Hodal
islic Hfal(' in thiH counlry. It. "'ould
nol. be a far (Ty from ~~ovI't'nmellt

operal iOIl or the raill'll:lll busilll'HH to
gm'('I'IHII(·nt. operation of all oth(!l'
form...; of Iransport, and till' distal1l'c
from governnll'nt operat ion of IrallH
porl,alion 10 gov('rllnwnl opcration
of man.v. i ( noL J11OS!. other haHie
hUHiuI'HHl'H, would 1,(· but a HhOI"t stl')l,

"w(' I11UHL kl:l'P tilt' Ill'l'ilagl~ thai
has come to liS fl'om J111'n like Alex
:ll1del' Mitehell and our ClIulltrY'H
ot.her ).(I·('a(. )lionl'c'rs, alld gilaI'd' it.
againHt Ihe onslaught of t.hoHe who
would have' Il~ ab:lndol! il allli take
Ihc soft W:lY IlJ S()('iali~m.

"'I'he Htrul-':l!h' thl'oug-h the )laHt
~'l'nrs ha~ not lH~l'n :In ('aHV on(~, hut. it
haH 1)('l~11 inlel'('stiJIg-, \\Te hav~ the
fineHt and mosl fn'oHperouH tountry
in the \\'ol'ld. \V(! can out.-produLJe
anybody and \\'e have the higheHt
HtandaJ'rl of living. We have the best
railroadH and we 0[('1' to each in
(lividuaJ the gl' at st oppurtunity uf
any country. \Ve havc :ll'hievcd all
0( this noi by good IUl'-k. 01' the hap~

penin -, f a miJ'flt:!e, Lut by hard
wurk and t:oopel'ative effort - by
helping on another. •

"r hope \ ' can 'ontinue to handle
our LUHilll~::;~ as we have in the past
by running it ourselves, and do it
with due regard for the othet'
fellow."

OUT OF BALANCE

thl' l'xpenditur' of vaHt. HumH of
nHlIH.'~' for labor and mat.l'l'ials."

He Ihen pointed oullhat. allhollg'h
tlw COHt. of lahol' to run thl' raill'oad
haH illl'l'eaHcd !I!l.:\ perl' 'nl Hinl'c
I !1:\~I. and tlH' ('ost of ful'1. mall'rialH
aud Hupplil'H haH illl:l'~'aHl'd III pel'
('('III. fn'ig'hf rat.(~ incl'caHcs dnrillg
t hId pl'riod hav(' been only ·)!Ui \11'1'
('('Ill.
"~onw peopll·... h' Haid, "HI'('111 to

f hillk 1hal. raill'oadli hav(~ an unlim
il('d Huppl.\' o( mouey Iuck('d awa~'

alld a\'ailabh' whenever lIeeded. anrl
thai il. will alwaYH be so. Nolhillg
('ould be farlhl'1' fl'om the h·uth. The
fad. is that lIw in\"estml!llt ill thiH
indllHll'~'. as in others, waH made
wit h mOIll'.\· which (;am from mem
Ill'rH o( t.hl! plllllil' like )'ourHl'!Vl'H,
who \1'(,1'(' williug to invest their Hav
ings in what H(~em·d to b~ a 11I'l'('H
Hal',\' indIlHt.r,\'. 11' (hey 'anllo! rell
Honably hope 10 gd an,l' 1'etlll'l1, th(~y

will, of course, diHcontinu th 'ir ill
\' ·slm('n!. No on!' can Xjwct auy
induslr,\' 10 1)(; operated ~(llcly for
Ih(' IlllrpOSt' of paying- for labor and
mall'rial;; and other op >I·ut.ing' ex
)ll'IISl'H and taX(~H.'·

The difliclilty ann unfairllPss of
J)(~illg- obligl'd to ('mllpete wilh the
hig-hly Hubsidizl.'ct w:ltm'wa~'H, air
liues and inl('l'l'ity truck lineH. waH
(~m)JhaHizcd.

"No OIW," he Htalt~d, "disg-ui~cs the
fact fhat the ail' lineH are subsi
dized h~' the puIJli(·. A statement
recentl~' pul' out 1>,1' the Civil AeL'o
nautics Board Htaled itH policy tu
be: 'Th l' mplele relul'l1 by the air
t.rallsportation indIlHtr~' to a Honnd
and pl'ofitabl-' condition from which
it 'all withstand the urdinary vil.:i si
tudes of economic f1uctu~tion.' I
think all bUHiness, yours and mine,
would feel. that they wel'e in a happy

I rd Pays Tribute
outh Dakota

n how to become a rail
In' ident. Among other 1>itR of

I, h urged them to make pro-
..n for their own security, and
II m 'ans not to listen to any sug

t I"n that the world owes them a
The subject was one uppe.r

I in 'II', Buford's mind, a' the
II of some correspondence he
r ntly had with a 15-year-old

who had expressed hifi intention
IJl.'corning a railroad president

ed how h 'hould proceed.
is intercsting to note, a,' Mr.

l'Cl pointed out in an ill l'view
I in Mitchell, tha' although Mil
k 'e Road l':arl adingH ge.n rally
declined by about 10 pel' cent

II 'the first f w months of 191\~,

h II shOW('d all illt'I' 'ase of ap
Imately 8 P('I' ('('IIt ill freig'ht

1\ ss.

11', Buford op('IH'd his addrcsH ill
orn Palace wilh a rl'view of

1 of Soulh IJa!wla's e1aim~ 10
in tion, 11](' hisfori('al highlighlH
f hat stal(' and till' :.vI ilwauk('('

ttl, including' 1111' fad that t.h'
of l\iIitdH'B wa~ nan1l'd aftcl'

under Mill-llI'lI, pl'!'Hidl'nl of t h('
l"oad in 1R, <I wh('n Llw lin(' waH
II from Canfon 10 lVlifdll'll. HI'

pointed out. 1hat the Mil\\,auk(,()
I has 1.7:\" mil('H of tl'al'k in
h Dako! a. mol'!' Ihan t hat of
other railroad and that thl'

Iwaukee Road'H ~.·I~~ cmplo~·e,..; in
state proballl~' l'onHI il ut.!' a
r payroll than I hat of an~' 01 hl'l'

II. try in UH' Hiatt!.
1'1' ceediug 10 1Ill' mall('r of in
. .. d op I'ating l'oHIH, 111' aH~IlI' 'd
audienl:e of 1111' I'aill'oad's dl'sil'l'

1d high(~1' rat 'H, HiIH'(' highl'l'
may drivl' SOm(' husinl'Hs 10

or forms of 11':lnspol'laliou, in ad-
I n to causing diHsatiHfadion on

. part of tlH' puillie.
ut," h ('ont inued. "\1'(' are faccd

II the following' combinalion or
,'umstan"s: III Ihe lirHt pial'€', a
fl'oad system involv'H a vaHt and

pl'nsive planl. Thi::; expen~iv'

nt is built in 1h(' tirHt inHtall('(~

h mon y furniHhed !J~' prudent. in
t rs who are )ookiug for Hafdy

Ii for ornE' retlll"ll Oil their invest
'Ilt. From IhiH plallt the pilblie
I ts the h ·sl. in quality and s) eed
j that is what we waul. t.o g-ive

• m, That meanH constan impr~v
'Ill" whi'h im'olves il1t:real:;ed 'x
I1ditur', for facilit.i~1i and equip
lit. It illvolveH re::;ear 'h for bet

methods and alHo involves the
l!test standards for maintenance

ur facilitie::;. All of this requires
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1,awh~r ] [otd !,I"l'(.'ed('d till' Chal11be
of Cnmnll'l'('l! dilllll'l' in the Cur
l'alal'l~.

The following momillg found
1:11 ford Hcaled caHu:dl~1 on a de
on the sl l!e of the ~enil l' h igh ~cho

allditOl'illl11, giving the H(lltlellt~::;o

I "nterests

01 the Mitchell Chamber of Commerce; J. T. Gillick. retired operaU
vice president; Hon. Damon Clark. mayor 01 Mitchell; E. W. Soerg
vice president-traffic; C, T. Jackson. assistant chief engine
H. L. McLaughlin. general northwestern freight agent; W. A, Dietll
public relations oflicer; G. H. Rowley. superintendent, I&SM Di
sion; and J. A, Jakubec, superintendent, H&D Division.

The Milwaukee Magazi

J. M. Pallon (left), president 01 the Mitchell Chamber 01 Commerce, chats with
President Buford at the luncheon given lor Milwaukee Road oflicers by Mitchell
business men.

Mitchell Lusillt'HS men at a IUlll:heon
in the Lawler Hotd followill ' whid1
he wa:" intel'vieWl'd 11)" local rlrc~~

rcpl'l~Hclltatives and made an aljdrc~H

oyer Radio taLioli KMHK. An in
formal m'c illg with 'ol111l11.1l1ity
lead rs ,vho hatl gathered ill the

Mr. Bulord addressing the quarterly meeting of the Mitchell
Chamber of Commerce in the Corn Palace. Shown at the speaker's
table. left to right: R. C. Dodds. superintendent. I&D Division; W. F.
Ingraham, special representative to general manager; H. S. Zane,
freight traffic manager; Reverend Donaldson; J. P. Kiley, vice
president-operations; J. M. Patton (behind Mr. Bulord). president

II

SPEAKING b ,fore an audience of
appruximately 350 people in the

wurld-famous Corn Palal:e in Mitch
ell, S. D., on the night of Apr. 21,
C. H. Buford, president of the Mil
'waukee Road, defined the areas of
l:ommon interest which exiHt 1>etween
the Milwaukee Road and that city
and community.

The occasion was the Quarterly
meeting of the Mitchell Chamber of
Commerce, at which a numuer of tov
Milwaukee Road oflicers and some
75 employes from Mitchell and near
by communities were the guest;; of
the Chamber.

Among the otricen; present, in ad
dition to Mr. Bufurd, were: J. P.
Kiley, vice president perating;
E. W. SOl'rgel, vice president-traf
fic; C. T. Jack on, aSHist:mt chief
engineer; H. S. Zane, freight traflic
manager; J. T. Gillick, retirerl op
erating vice president; and W. A.
Dietze, public relations olliceI', all
from Chicago; W. F. Ingraham, 'pe
cial representative to general man
ager, Mason City, la.; H. L. Mc
Laughlin, g e n era 1 northwestern
freight agent, MinnenpuliH; It C.
Dodds, superintendent, 1&]) Divi
sion., Mason City, Ia.; G. H. Ruwley,
superintendent, I&SM DiviHiou, AUH
tin, Minn.; and .J. A. Jalwhcc, su
perintendent, H&D Divii'don.

The dinner, at which Mr. Buford
was the principal speaker, marked
the climax of a busy nlUnd of ac
tivities during his visit in Mitchell.
At noon he and a number ot other
officers were guests of a grou!) of

Buford Defines "Our Mutual
In Address at Mitchell



rs. Ervin Schueler, presi
bridge; Mrs. Joe Brunner, 

1.18Lon; Mrs..John T. Young,Women j Clut Celetrate6 25th Anniver6ar'j dl'nt, St. Paul; Mrs. William 

District meetings carry 
Observance to all chapters 

EVERY Milwaukee Road family 
has known for some time that 

1949 marks the 25th anniversary 
year of the Milwaukee Road Wom
en's Club and that plans have been 
made to observe it at all points on 
the system. Selecting the post 
Lenten season as an appropriate time 
to launch the long heralded observ
ance, the Twin Cities Chapters were 
co-hoste::;ses at a district meetin~  in 
the Rad:is!'on Hotel in Minneapolis 
on April 20. This was the first of the 
four district celebrations whkh are 
scheduled for the clu b's 61 chapters 
during April and May. 

Fifteen chapters of the Northern 
District and Lines West were repre
sented at the Minneapolis meeting, 
which was conducted by Mrs. Geoi"g-e 
W. Loderhose of Chicago, president 
general. Other members of the ex
ecutive committee who attended 
were Mrs. O. P. Catlin, first vice 
pl'esident general; Miss Etta Lind
skog, secretary general; Mrs. W. 
Ray Dolan, recording secretary gen
eral; Mrs. J. L. Brown, general 
director (all of the former from 
Chicago); Mrs. C. C. Steed, Mil
waukee, g-eneral adYisory offic.er; and 
:Mrs. R. }<~. Melquist. Minn(mpolis, 
and Mrs. A. Wickersham, Miles City, 
g'enul'al direetors. 

The ballroom of Ihe Radisson Holel. Minneapolis. as it looked durinq the 
luncheon on Apr. 20. General executive officers and other quesls of honor are 
sealed at the lonq table in the rear. 

The meeting- started with a !) :30 
A.M. business session in lhe Admiral 
Room of the Radisson, at which the 
delegates read their reports. The 
general tenor of these ::;howed en
eouraging fig'ure:; on mpmber:;hip 
drive:; and sllstained interest in club 
projects. One of the more int.(,I·(~st

ing concerned Milbank Chapter's 

Sllllilort of the iol'al Youth eunt, 
which it has helped to (lslablish a 
maintain. The g'eneml discussi 
which followed provided the del 
gates with an opportun ity to 
come a~(luainted  and £>xchang'e ide 
un tlH'.ir various welfare and i'<oci 
projecL". 

The following' ('hapler repregen' 
ativeg had a vuice in t.his diseusgio 
lVlri'<. P. F. Zieg'I(!I', prcsid(!llt., Ab 
deen (S.D. I ; Mrs. F. R..Jpffe 
prel'\ident, AUi'<lin; 1I1ri'<. lIanis Di 
abaug'h, l'residpnt, Black Hilli'<; M 
C. K Ikrg', presidl:nt, La Cross 
Mrs. T. lI. Finneman, Murmart 
Mrs. C. O. LaI'son, Mason City; M 
Eo K. Hagen, Milhank; Mri'<. Wick 
sham, pl·ci'<iclent., Milei'< City; M 
Ernest BlIC~hholtz,  1'1'f'si(hmt, Minnl 

In the foreqround. the "pasl presi. 
dents' table" at tho Sioux City moellnq. 
Clockwise from the left: Mrs. L. A. Cline. 
84. charter member of Sioux City Chap. 
ter and president in 1928; Mrs. W. D. 
Lane. Mitchell; Mrs. W. S. Delaney, 
Perry: Mrs. Henry Kruck. Sioux Falls; 
Mrs. L. L. Galland. Sioux Falls; Mrs. 
C. O. Larson. Mason City; Mrs. A. J. 
Spencer. Sioux Falls; Mrs. T. P. Cay· 
anauqh. Sioux Falls; Mrs. Harvey Greg. 
erson. Madison (S. D.); Mrs. Herman 
Jensen and Mrs. Ed M. Lee. Council 
Blulls; Mrs. Ben Lonq. Madison (S. D.l: 
and Mrs. Pat Ryan. Perry. 

The Milwaukee Maga... 

, president, Sparta; Mrs. Alvin
 
now, president, Tomah; and
 

linton Paugh, Montevideo. The
 
19' closed with a report from
 
j.indskog which reviewed the
 

made by the club in its 25
 
f operation.
 
meeting got into a festive
 

in the grand ballroom at 1 :00 
when the members assembled 
luncheon. Approximately 172 The qeneral officers who alleoded the Sioux City meelinq and deleqates of various 
present. Mrs. Loderhose pI'e district chapters take a bow at the speakers' table. Sealed. left 10 riqhl: Mrs. A. E. 

Luedtke. presidenl. Dubuque; Mrs. V. K. McCauley. president. Sioux City; Mrs. O. P. and introduced the guesls 
Catlin. first vice president qeneral: Mrs. W. R. Dolan. recordlnq secretary qeneral;

the various chapters. Mrs. Mrs. G. W. Loderhose. preaident qeneral; Miss Ella Lindskoq. secretary qeneral; Mrs.
 
luist who waf; in charge of the J. L. Brown. qeneral direclor (the former all of Chicaqo); and Mrs. Jay W. Bailey.
 
Ilainment provided a sparkling qeneral director. Sioux City. Standinq. left 10 riqht: Mrs. Earl Smith. preslden!, Council
 

Bluffs; Mrs. A. D. Smilh. past presiden!' Madison (S. D.); Mr•. V. G. Rose. preslden!,ram. Headliners on the bill 
Spencer; Mrs. E. I. Seibold. presiden!' Sioux Falla; Mrs. J. D. Shea. wife of aulstant

" the Laura Sterns Trio, mU8i superintendent. Sioux City; Mrs. Lloyd McDonald. vice preaident. Black Hills; Mrs.

'I, Shirley Bogen, popular radio Carl Vodenik. president. Perry.
 

and Grace Aker, accor

linoniaL to Miss Lindskog A. Soop, president, Sanborn; Mrs. ments committee and was congratu
V. K. McCauley, president, Sioux11110 of the highlights (If this meet lated on the unique d(lcomtions. 

was the presentation by the vari  City; Mr:;. :K 1. Seibold, president, 'I'hese consisted of floral centerpieces
 
'hapters of a gift to Miss Lind Sioux Falls; and Mrs. V. G. Rose, banked by tall candles representing
 
in recognition of 25 years of prel:ddent, Spenc(~r.  telegraph pole:; to which were sus


I service to the club in the A business meeting was conduded pended tiny cables. Miniature rail 

l'·ICity of secretary general. Miss in the morning' with Mrs. Loderhose road tmckll rtln the length of the 
uUlIkog responded with a short but presidin~.  Other general officers tables and the favors and place cards 
'Iuent speech of acknowledgment. present were Mrs. Catlin, Mi:;s Lind cal'ried out the mill'oad motif with 
t III Apr. 23 the scene shifted to skog, Mrs. Dolan, M.·s. Brown, and miniature replica~  of crossing sig

nals.Ill.:\: City, la., where the second dis Mrs. ,Jay W. Bailey of Sioux City, 
, t meeting was held at the Mayfair general direclol·. Again the aetivitie::; 
of d. The delegates and the chapters reports showed a response to the Past Presidents Honored 
I ~  represented were as follows: club's soeial and welfare programs 

The past presidents of the varioUl~  . Lloyd MeDonald, Black Hills; and in('renses in membership. Sioux 
chapters were g'iven special recogni. Earl Smith, pre::;ident, Council City Chaptel' was one of those which 
tion at the luncheon where they weretfTs; Mrs. A. E. Luedtke, presi had already topped their 1!H8 mem
seated at a "pallt presidents' table"II, Dubuque; Mrs. A. D. Smith, b(!rship, with a toU.1! of 784. 
and presented with corsages. Mrs.,lison (S. D.) ; Mrs. Donald Hem The luneheon at noon had an at Loderhosc opened the program andpresident, Marion; MI·g. Cal'! Vo tcndanec of approximately 120. Mrs. was succeeded by Mr:;. McCauley,k, presidcnt, Perry; Mr:;. Fred Bailey was chairman of the arrallgc who extended the welcome of the 
hostess unit. A three-piece ensemble 
provided a musieal backgl"Ound to the 
entertainment which featured the 
dancing' trio of Gary Walters, Carol 
Davis and Marg'al'ien KUdrle, read
ings by Mrs. Hazel O'Connor and 
Lyzette Friedman, accordion playing 
by Myrna Robinson and Gary Wal
tel's, and songs by Mrs. J. Harris. 
Mil'S Lindskog on this occasion re
ceived another testimonial gift from 
the chapters of the district and ac
cepted with a gracious word of 
thanks. 

After the luncheon a reception wa!'! 
held at the Sioux City clubrooms in 
Scandinavian Hall and refreshments 
were served for members and the 
out-of-town guests who were waiting 
for trains. The remaining district 
meetings were scheduled for Chi

Some of the execulive committee members and deleqates of the Northern 
cago on Apr. 30 and for Seattle onDislricl and Lines Wesl chapters who allended the meelinq at Minneapolis on 

Apr. 20. May 12, 
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ments committee and wa.!'! congratu
lated on the unique d(~corations.

'J'hese consisted of floral centerpieces
banked by tall eandles representing
telegraph poles to which were sus
pended tiny cables. Miniature rail
road tmckg ran the length of the
tables and the favors and place cards
carried out the railroad motif with
miniature replicali of crossing sig
nals.

II

Past Presidents Honored

The past presidents of the various
chapters were j.(iven special recogni
tion at the luncheon where they were
seater! at a "past presidents' table"
and presented with conmges. Mrs.
Loderhose opened the pro-gram and
was suceeeded by Mrs. McCauley,
who extended the welcome of the
hostess unit. A three-piece ensemble
provided a music-al backgl'Ound to the
entertainment which featured the
dancing trio of Gary Walters, Carol
Davis and Marj.(arien Rudde, read
ings by Mrs. Hazel O'Connor and
Lyzette l<'riedman, accordion playing
by Myrna Robinson and Gary Wai
ters, and songs by Mrs. J. Harris.
Miss Lindskog on this occasion re
ceived another testimonial gift from
the chapters of the district and ac
cepted with a gracious word of
thanks.

After the luncheon a reception was
held at the Sioux City clubrooms in
Scandinavian Hall and refreshments
were served for members and the
out-of-town guests who were waiting
for trains. The remaining district
meetings were scheduled for Chi
cago on Apr. 30 and for Seattle on
May 12.

The qeneral officers who attel'lded the Sioux City meetinq and deleqales of various
district chapters take a bow al the speakers' lable. Sealed. leU 10 riqhl: Mrs. A. E.
Luedtke. president. Dubuque; Mrs. V. IC. McCauley. president. Sioux City; Mrs. O. P.
Cal\ln. first vice president qeneral: Mrs. W. R. Dolan. recordinq secretary qeneral;
Mrs. G. W. Lodllrhose. president qeneral; Miss Etta Lindskoq. secretary qeneral; Mrs.
J. L. Brown. qeneral director (!he former all of Chicaqo); and Mrs. Jay W. Bailey.
qeneral director. Sioux City. Standinq. leU to riqht: Mrs. Earl Smith. presidei'll. Council
Bluffs: Mrs. A. D. Smilh. pasl presidei'll. Madison (S. D.l: Mrs. V. G. Rose. president.
Spencer: Mrs. E. I. Seibold. presidei'll. Sioux Falls; Mrs. J. D. Shea. wife of asslslanl
superintendent. Sioux Cily; Mrs. Lloyd McDonald. vice president. Black HUls; Mrs.
Carl Vodenlk. president. Perry.

A. Soop, president, Sanborn; Mrs.
V. K. McCauley, president, Sioux
City; Mrs. R. 1. Seibold, president,
Sioux Falls; and Mrs. V. G. Ro~e,

president, Spencer.
A business meeting was conduetetl

in the morninj.( with Mrs. Lodel'hose
presidin~. Oth(~r ~eneral officers
present were Mrs. Catlin, Miss Lind
skog, Mrs. Dolan, Mrs. Brown, and
Mrs. Jay W. Bailey of Sioux City,
general directol·. Again the aetivities
reports showed a response to the
club's ;;oeial and welfare programs
and inc-reases in membership. Sioux
City Chapter was one of lhose which
had all'l'ady topped their 1!H8 mem
bership, with a total of 784.

The luneheon at noon had an at
tend:\Iwe of approximately 120. Mr~.

Bailey was ehail'man of the arrallge-

frs. Ervin Schueler, presi
t bridge; Mrs. Joe Brunner,

LisLon; Mrs. John T. Young,
Id nt, St. Paul; Mrs. William

• pr sident, Sparta; Mrs. Alvin
n W, president, Tomah; and

linton Paugh, Montevideo. The
ng closed with a report from
I..indskog which reviewed the

made by the club in its 25
f operation.
meeting got into a festive

in the grand ballroom at 1 :00
\ hen the members assembled
luncheon. Approximately 172

r sent. Mrs. Loderhose pI'e
and introduced the guests
the various chapters. Mrs.

\list who was in charge of the
I dnment provided a sparklinj.(
ram. Headliners on the bill

, the Laura Sterns Trio, mu::>i
hiriey Bogen, popular I'adio
and Grace Aker, accor-

Some of the executive committee members and deleqales of Ihe Northern
Dislricl and Lines Wesl chaplers who atlended Ihe meetinq at Minneapolis on
Apr. 20.

, 1949

.llInoniaL to Miss Lindskog
I u' of the hig-hlights of this meet

the presentation by the vari
'hapters of a gift to Miss Lind

• in recognition of 25 years of
I :ervice to the club in the

1'1 ity of secretary general. Miss
kog responded with a short but

I nt speech of acknowledgment.
111I Apr. 23 the scene shifted to
", City, Ia., where the second dis
I meeting was held at the Mayfair

1('1. The delegates and the chapters
represented were as follows:

, Lloyd McDonald, Black Hills;
. Earl Smith, president, Council

Ilr ; Mrs. A. E. Luedtke, presi
II. ubuque; Mrs. A. D. Smith,

I ,Ii on (S. D.) ; Mrs. Donald Hem
I r sident, Marion; MI":';. Cad Vo
k, pre~ident, Perry; Mrs. Fred

In the foreqround. the "past presi·
denls' table" at the Sioux City meetlnq.
Clockwise from Ihe lefl: Mrs. L. A. Cline.
84. charter member of Sioux City Chap
ter and presidenl in 1928: Mrs. W. D.
Lane. Mitchell; Mrs. W. S. DeLaney.
Perry: Mrs. Henry Kruck. Sioux Falls;
Mrs. L. L. Galland. Sioux Falls: Mrs.
C. O. Larson. Mason City; Mrs. A. J.
Spencer. Sioux Falls; Mrs. T. P. Cav
anauqh. Sioux Falls; Mrs. Harvey Greg.
erson. Madison (S. D.l: Mrs. Herman
Jensen and Mrs. Ed M. Lee. Council
Bluffs: Mrs. Ben Lonq. Madison (S. D.);
and Mrs. Pat Ryan. Perry.
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::iUII\lort of the Io<'al Youth Cent
whi('h it has helped to establish a
maintain. The j.(enel·al discussi
which followed provided the del
gates with an opportunity to
('ome aCljuainted and l:'xchanj.(e id
on their various welfare and soc'
11rojeets.

The followillj.( challter represen
ative;; had a voice in t.his diseus~io

Mrs. P. F. Ziej.(!r!I·, president, Ab
d('ell (S.n.); Mrs. F. R. .Jeffe
Jll'l>:;;ident, Austin; :Mrs. Hanis Di
abauj.(h, pre~id~!nt, Blaek Hills; M
C. Eo ncrj.(, president, La Cros
Mrs. T. II. Finneman, Marmart
Mrs. C. O. Larson, Mason City; M
K K. Jlagen, Milbank; Mrs. Wick
sham, president, Miles City; M
Ernest Buchholtz, lll'('sident, Minn

The ballroom of Ihe Radisson Holel. Minneapolis. as it looked durinq the
luncheon on Apr. 20. General executive officers and other quesls of honor are
sealed at the lonq table in the rear.

The meeting started with a !) ::30
A.M. business session in the A<lmiral
Room of the Radisson, at which the
delegates read their reports. The
~eneral tenor of these showed en
coul'aging fij.(ures on membership
drives and sustained interest in club
pl·ojeds. Olle of the more int.cl'l)st
ing concerned :Milbank Chal)ter's

10

District meetings carry
Observance to all chapters

E- VERY M. ilwliukce Road family
ha~ known for some time that

1949 marks the 25th anniver~ary

year of the Milwaukee Road Wom
~n's Club and that plans have been
made to observe it at all poinb; on
the system. Selecting the post
Lenten season a~ an appropriate time
to launch the long heralded observ
ance, the Twin Cities Chapters were
co-hostesses at a district meetinlS in
the Radisson Hotel in Minneapolis
on April 20. This was the first of the
four district celebrations which are
scheduled for the club's 61 chapters
during April and May.

Fifteen chapters of the Northern
District and Lines West were repre
sented at the Minneapolis meeting,
which was conducted by Mrs. Georg-e
W. Loderhose of Chicago, president
genera!. Other members of the ex
ecutive committee who attended
were Mrs. O. P. Catlin, first vice
president general; Miss Etta Lind
skog, sec.retary general; Mrs. W.
Ray Dolan, recording secretary gen
eral; Mrs. J. L. Brown, general
director (all of the former from
Chicago); Mrs. C. C. Steed, Mil
waukee, j.(eneral advisory officer; and
Mrs. R. :K Melquist, Minn(~apolis,

and Mr~. A. Wickershnm, Mii<~s City,
~enel'al di rectors.



car porter places a tag on each piece 
prejenlin fj of his luggage, giving him a clupli

HONORABLE MENTION ea te n umbered check. When the 
train arrives at the station, theROBERT D. ,MANDELL JflTty I Like to TTlork for the Milwaukee Road	 passenger may delrain and proceed 

The distant wail of a whistle and a faint rumble of the approaching
Winner of fast mail grows to a crashing crescendo, scre~ming  a warning to motor

ists as it roars by. The white-gloved hand of the engineer raises inHonorable Mention 
s;llute to the kids in our block. \X'c stand in open-mouthed wondcr, 

in Essay Contest awed by this giant Milwaukee Road beauty of the rails, and as it fades 
into nothin~  along the sil vcr ribbon of rail, thcre stands none among

by Brooksie Burk us who does not fed he must some day be a p:lI't of this miracle on 

Correspondent, St. Paul, Minn. wheels. 
The passing years have brought me into rhe family fold of our 

Milw'aukee Road, thus fulfilling my childhood dream. And it is now"on, I just like to write," and 
,that I have come to realize the true imporrance of my job. True, it is"I just felt pl:Oud" were the 
a small parr I play on this great team, this winning ream of the Milreasons Robert Mandell gave for 
waukee RO:ld, but J know it is important, no matter how small, andwriting his essay ,on why he likes 
the team would suffer from inefficienC}7 if I, or any member, shouldto work for our railroad, and what 
not fulfill his part to the best of his ability. This gives me a realbetter reasons could there be? 
feeling of importance. I'm a business man, and the Milwaukee RoadBob is a big, smiling fellow who 
is my busidess. I see the sleds and dolls being rushed to some remotespends the hours from 7 ::30 A.M. till 
spOt in time to fulfill the request of a Christmas Ie ncr, scrawled in4 :00 P.M. each day making s'ure our 
some language that doesn't look like English but is. I sec a stenographerfreight cars are in perfect condition. 
now on the threshold of th:lt \'a<:,ltion she has li\fcd over time and again

His career with the Milwaukee be
as she waited for this supn:mc I11Ol\lent when she boards our luxurious 

gan in January, 1941, as a freight Hiawatha. There's a heavy fr~ight  pulled by a powerful rhrohbin;..: 
car oiler. In addition to his present engine; each blast of its might)' exhaust is likc the Iwartbcat of our
job, he has been a passenger car in nation, pumping the life-gi\'ing blood of coal, grain and oil through
spector, which was his work at the the vast network of artcries which :11'1' our railroads. This is my job
time he wrote his winning essay.. to help Sl'e that thcse Milw:lukcc RO;ld trains continuc to mOve sl11omhl)", 

It could be that Bob decided to join quickly and trouhle-frce, <:.Irrying their passl'llgcrs, frcighL anti mail to 
our company because of his father's 

far off pla<:I'S without dcby.
years with the Milwaukee. George It is the pionccring spirit of thc Milw.l\di.l·e Ro.ld that givl's 1m' my
Mandell was one of our car inspec greatest thrill. I sec :\ sleek ncw spcedliner roll smoothly to :1 .stop al" 
tors, and when he retired in 1947 he Union Station, discharging its hUIll.ln cargo, ;Ind re.lli:.r.c that these trains
had 45 years of service with the com have been built by the skillful, well-traincd hands of ·Mi!w.lukee !\o.lll 
pany. employes. Irs numerous highly-engineered improvcments :Ire hut the

Bob was born 28 years ago in shining results of years of persevering research. Many of these im
Farmington, Minn., where his par provements may be attributed to the interest and w.atchful eye of my
ents live now. St. Paul is the home fellow employes.
of Bob, his wife and the five Mandell The Milwaukee Road has nl;IIlY firsts in 111<xlern railro.IJing. It h;ls
youngsters-Sharron 9, Robert Jr. pioneered in passenger comfMt, safety and speed £:11' beyolld cOIII:ei";lbh: 
7, Susan 4, Diane 3, and Pamela 2. horizons. To thrill to the romance of the Llilroad is commo); to man 
Their home is fUl'l1ished wilh many and boy. To be proud of one's job is somctimcs hut a hollow tool to 
articles made by Bob himself. His vanity. But to like your joh is the SCl'fct of pcr.son;ll h:lJ1pil\css. Miner,
basement workshop has produced 1 lik.l' to work for the lvtilwaukcc Road. 
"built-ins," cupboards, shelves, tables ROlll:ln D. M i\ N Il1.1.1. 

J.I.lssengl'r C:lr Inspcctor 
St. Palll Union Dcpot 

and even beds and other large piece:; from railroOldin).! to ~I)('nd  two and 
of furniture. half year~  with the NIer(:hant Mad 

The Mandell home has another as n ship'l'i baker. (Tha1. i~ 110 relati 
form of decoration-"Papa's" pic to a "Co()k'~ Toul'.") Bob wa~ rat 
tllre~.  Another hobby of Bob's is noncommittal a})nut: his 1\'lpl'eh 
painting - sketches, p a I' t l' a i t 8, Marine life, but did ~ay  t hat he w 
~cenery,  in water colors and oil, and as far a~  India in (.lila dire-dian 
even mag-azine cartoons escape from as far a~  the Philippilles the ot 
his talen ted fingers. way. 

neliev~  it or not, he even finds time All in all, Qut· this month's w' 
1I0W 'n' thell to relax with a bi t of nillg conte~tant  is a most intere:;ti 
fi~hing  at ~ome  quiet lake. Seems 'sif person, with a full alld enjoyable Ii 
a re~t  would be needed with all the It was a pleasure to talk with hi 
activity in this young man's life. and he really does "like to work 

Robert D. Mandell During the war Bob took time out the Milwaukee Road." 

at once to the cab stand without 
waiting for the luggage to be Ull
loaded and identified. 

After the passeng-er leaves the 
train, Redcap porters gather the 
luggage and cart it to the taxicab 
stand where the pa~senger  receives 
his luggage upon surrendeJ' of his 
claim check ann payment of the pre
vailing Redcap porter service fees. 
In the Seattle Union Stntion, where 
there are two laxicab stands, hand 
luggage is e1f'livered to the stand 
located on the upper level. 

Passengers \\'ho prefer to carry 
their own luggage ('r(lm the train to 
the station havl: ollly to tell the 
porter and thpir lu).!).!agc will n01 
be taggeclo 

yor Herschel C. Loveless (soated) and two of Ottumwa's newly elected comm;s.
 
~.  Mrs. Edna C. Lawrence. Ottumwa housewife who was named safety COm.
 

loner, and Patrick J. Harden. commissioner of streets. (Ottumwa Cour ior I)hoto.)
 

oveless Elected 
Mayor of Ottumwa, Iowa 

I'IZENS of Ottumwa, la., Wl'lIt A1110ng' Ot {.lImwa omp]oyel'i, Lovl' c. to the polls Oil Mar. :!~  and by ICHl'i is wdl klluwlI J'or his ~UPllol"t  uf
 
vel'whelming- majo!'i l.y vot ('d the Sc.I·viee Club, which he served as
 
hel C. Lo\'('lp~~, Milwaukee dlairmall For lwo anLl a hal (' ypar~.
 

B&B L~mploy(', into ol1ke as In t.he comnlllllit.y his ability as an
 
The voting' cUlmt was tIll: ol'gamzer has frp([ucntl.\' broug-ht.
 
of any elect ion in recent him into publk favol". The eivie post.,';
 
ovele,';~  r1(·feated the ill('um- whi(,h he has fillcd at. various limcil
 uy nearly two t.o OIW. In ac itJ('ludL~  tho,';l' of L'hairman of t.he rail 

the oBit,C', whie.h entail~ a road ~pdioll  of tlH~  Community 

'~tl' term, he will be hpading an ;he~t.,  L'hai rman o( t.he Red Cros~,  of Recommendation from a 
Iy new aLlmini~t.t"aiion.  the l!):(R residpnt.ial Community "Much Traveled Lady"arried ld of the cit.y's J.5 pre hest drive and of the 1!')49 Wapello 
• In electing- him. til(' vo\,pr~  (~OUllt.Y  l.'ampaig'1l (or thc Marl.'h of SINCE the travding' Jluulic takes the 

"d their apPI'P("iat ion for t1w j>imcH. At. tile IIn'spnt time he i~  011 l"ollrte~y  of railroad (~mployc:-;  JlI'etty
ivic servi('c~  he has per a leave o( ab~ellce  .from the railroad. mUl.'h for granled, thi:; letter which 

id,	 in partil'ldar lhe din'dioll He 10uk over his new job as mayor Wa;:; received recently by ll. W. War
JU relief ill the I!I·17 local dis Oil Apr. -i. ren, DPA al Des Moine:;, Ia., can be 
and his L'amllaign fot· floud rl'garLlcd as an eXlra bOIll!:; for ef

I'ClI measures. fort. 'Warren identities Anna E. 
\'~ess,  who is known to hiH in Tag Simplifies .Johnston, t.he writel', as a "much 
,'s as "Her~h,"  has been with travcle.Ll lad~' of lhe Pacific NorthLuggage Transfer Hoad since 1~)28  and ha~  :ierved we~l"  who found Milwaukee Road 

l'jOliS position~,  illL'1udillg round A SIMl'LE but effedive plan 1'01' i'lcrvice much to her liking on a trip
lerk, eXlra gang- timekeeper, t ransJcrrinl( lnggage from train to to Chariton, Ia. 

inc operator and extra gang laxil:ab stand went into effeet Apr. "I want to thank you for the Cour
lUll. He wa:; also in train serv ] [) for passengers detraining in Chi teous service you have shown me,"

or a period and in the engineer cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minne she wrote, "but then I have found all
lepartment for several years. apolis, Spokane, Seattle and Omaha employes of your line equally cour

lng the Road for five years, he from Hiawatha parlor cars and teous. In fact, I can say that your
11 position as power plant engi- Pullman cars. employes are far more friendly and 

l' John Monel & Company and The new system works this way: interested in helping their passen
later superintendent of city Before the passenger anivcs at gers than those of any other line I 

I ts for a short interval. the station, the Pullman oi- parlor have ever traveled." 
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car porter places a tag on each piece
of his luggage, giving him a dupli
ca te n umbered check. When the
train aniv s at the station, the
pas'enger may det.rain and proceed
at once to the cab stand without
waiting for the luggage to b un
loaded and identified.

After the passeng-er lea\"es the
train, Redcap port.er· gather the
luggage and cart it to the taxicab
stand where the pa~senger receives
his lugrage upon slIlTendeJ' of his
claim check ancl payment of the pre
vailing R dcap porter . ervice fees.
In the Seattle Union Station, where
th r are two tax.icab tand', hand
luggage is d(,]iv(~red to the stand
located 011 the upper level.

Passengers who prefer to calT)'
their own 11Iggag-e from the train to
the ation have only to tell the
porter and thf'ir lug-gag will nol
be taj.("g d.

13

Recommendation from a
"Much Traveled Lady"
SINCE the t.raveling public lakes the
l"ollrlesy of railroad I!mplo~res pl·et.ty
mllt:h fill' g-ranted, this letter which
was received l'ecCl1ily by ll. W. War
ren, DPA at [)l'~ Moines, Ia., can be
rl'gartled as an extra bonus for ef
Jori. Warren identifies Anna E.
.Tohn:ston, t.he writer, as a "much
traveled lad~' of t.he Pacific North
west" who fouud Milwaukee Road
service much to her liking on a trip
to Chariton, Ia.

"1 want to thank you fOl' the cour
teous service you have £hown me,"
she wrote, "but then I have found all
employes of YOUI' line equally cour
teous. In fact, I can say that your
employes are far mOl'e friendly and
interested in helping their passen
gers than those of any other line I
have ever traveled."

Among- Ot1.lImwa employes, Love
less is wC'11 known 1'01' his support of
t he Sl'.rvicl~ Club, which he served as
chairman 1'01" t.wo and a hal r .vpars.
In t.he l'ommunit.y his ability as an
organiz>r has [n~(lllently broug-ht.
him into )Jullil' favor. The civil: post.s
whil'h he has filled at. various Limes
inC'1l1de tho~l' of chairman of t.he t'ail
road spdion of t.he ommllnity
'he~t., chairman u( t.h ' Red Cross, of

the 1!1·1~ residl'nl.ial mmuuily
11'·t. (It'ive and of I he 1D49 Wapello

(:OInrty eampaig-n for lhe Man'h ot
j>imcs. At. t.he prcsl'nt time he is on
a Ieav ' of absence from the railroad.
Dc 10ul, ov('r his n w job as mayor
on Apr. :j.

Tag Simplifies
Luggage Transfer

A SLMl'LE but effec:tive plan for
transferring luggage from train t.e
taxi~lb sl~lIId went into effec Apr.
] 5 for passengers detraining in Chi
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minne
apolis, Spokane, Seattle and Omaha
from Hiawatha parlor cars and
Pullman cars.

The new system wOlob this way:
Before the passengt'r anives at

the station, the Pullman oj· parlor

1949

oyor Herschel C. Loveless (seated) and two of Ottumwa's newly elected comm;s.
, Mrs. Edna C. Lawrence. Ottumwa housewife who was named safety com.

loner. and Patrick J. Harden. commissioner of streets. (Ottumwa Coudcr boto.)

IIZE~S of Oltumwa, la., Wl'nt
the poll~ Clli Mar. 2K and Ly
rwhelming" majurit.y votc'd

hel C. LlIv('lp~~, M.ilwallkec
B&B empluy(', into ulliel! a~

r, Th vOling" count. was tIl()
of any elcct iun in rec nt

Loveless dC'fl'atcd the inl:um
y nearly two t.u olle. [n ac-

the ollkC', whic.h entails a
';11' term, he will be Iwading an
I • new atlministralion.
'arried 11 of the city's 15 pre

• In electing' him, t1w vot.I'rs
11 their appJ'('("ial ion for lIw

'ivic s)t'vil:e~ he ha~ pcr-
I, in parlieular the din' 'Lion

,,)d relief in the 1~)·17 local dis-
and his eamlJaig-11 for floud

10/ measures.
" ' e s, who i~ known tu his in

as "Hersh," ha~ been \vith
"Ilad sine 1n28 and ha~ servc!d
I'i us positions, inl'1llding round

I ·Ierk, exlra gang Limekec!pel',
in operator and extra gang

n 1. He was also in train serv
OI' a period and in the engineer
II partment for several years.
109 the Road for five years, he

position as power plant engi
f r John Morrel & Company and
later superintendent of city

I for a short interval.

oveless Elected
Mayor of Ottumwa, Iowa
4'
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from railroading- tu ~pl'nd two an
half Y'<Irs with t.he Mc.r~hant M;uo'
as a ship's baker. ('1'hat. i~ JlO rclati
t a" o(lk'~ TOll J'.") o!J wa~ rat
noncommittal ahuut: his 1\'1pl'l:h
Marine life. but did ~ay t hat. he w
a' far as India in OJlC diredion
as far a~ lhe PhilippiJle. the ot
way.

All in all, OUI' lhis month's w'
ning conteslant is a most interest"
per:on, with a full and enjoyable Ii
It was a pleasure to talk with hi
and he really does "like to work
the Milwaukee Road."

HONORABLE MENTIO

Jf//ty I Like to Work for the Milwaukee Road
The distant wail of a whistle and a faint rU':lble of th: approaching

fast mail grows to a crashinl< crcscendo, scrqml~lg a warn,lng to ~10to~·-

. . b The \"hite-"[o'led hand ot the engll1ccr raises IIIIstS as It roars y. "."> d
s:dute to the kids in our block. We stand in open-.mouthed \:'on <:r,

awed by this giant Milwaukce Road beauty of the ralls, and as It fadcs
intO nothing along the silver ribbon of rail, there stands. non? among
us who does not fed he must somc day bc a p:ut of thIS mllacle on

wheels. f 'I f Id f
The passing years have b~'ought m~ into rhe ami yo. ~ ou~

Milw'aukee Road, thus fulfillmg my childhood dream.. And It IS ~o~
,that 1 have come to realize the true import:Ince of my Job. True, It. IS

a small part I play on this great team, this winning ream of the Md
waukee Road, but J know it is important, no matter how small, and
the team would suffer from inefficiency if I or any ~ember, should
nOt fulfill his part to the best of his ability. Tim )~ves me a real
feeling of importance. I'm a business man: antI the Mtlwaukee. Roa~
is my business. I see the sleds and dolls bemg rushed t~ som Ie~no.rc
spOt in time to fulfill the request of a .Chnst~as lertel, cr.l\v[ed I~

some language that doc n't look like Engltsh b~t IS. I see ,~ wmograph.cl
now on the threshold of that vac,ltion she has Infed over tlme and a~all1

as she waited for this uprcme mOl\lent when she boards our IUXlII'I?US
Hiawatha. There's a heavy frc.ight pulled by a powerful Ihrobbll1;':
engine; each blast of its mighl)' exhaust. is like th.e heartb,?al of our
nation, pumping the life-giving hloud ot coal. gram. an? .od tlll:ough
the Vast nerwork of arteries which an' our r:1JI rO:lds. TillS IS 11\)' Job
ro help see that these Milw:lukee RO:ld t.r:lins conllnlle.LO. mOve smom.hl)',
lluickly and trouble-free, CoIrrying dle'lr p:lssengers, J-relghL ami mad ro
far off places wirhout delay. .

It is the pioneering spirit of Ihe .1\lilw.lukee Ro.ld that '\v<,s me my
re:J.test thrill. I see :1 sleek new speedliner roll smoo1hly W:I .SIOp .ar

tnion St;tioo, discharging its hunl.ln cargo, :lI1d re.lli,.e. that these rrams
have been built by the skillful, well-.trained .Iunds of l'vldw:lukee Ro.ld
employes. Irs numerous highly-enguleered Improvements ;Ire but .tlll'
shining results of years of persevering research. Many of ulcse lln
provemel1ts may be attributed to the interest and w;ltchful eye of 111}'

fellow employes. ., . . ,
The Milwaukee Road Ius n1:lny firsts 111 modern rallro,ldll1g. !I h,ls

pioneered in passenger comfort, safety and spc':d hI' ~)eyol1ll concel\':lbie
horizons. To thrill to the wmance of the LlIlroad IS commOI, 10 111.l11

and boy. To be proud of one's job i· sometimes bur a l~()ll()\v to~)l to
vanity. Bur 10 like your job is the secret or per,son:ll happlllcss. Miner,
1 lik,' ro \\'ork for the .Milwaukl'e RO:1l1.

RorH:RT D. ~"Ii\NJ)I'.LT.

P.lssengeJ· Car [nsp.ectur
St. P.1U1 Union Depul

and even beds and other large pie>e:
of furniture.

The Mandell home ha another
form of decoration-"Papa's" pie
tl1re~. Another hobby of Bob's is
painting - sketche" port r a its,
~cenery, in water colors and oil, and
even mag-azine cartoons 'cape from
hi:; talen terl fingers.

Believp. it or not, he even finds lime
now 'n' then to relax with a bi t of
fishing at !'ome quiet lake. Se ms 'sif
a rest would be needed with all the
activity in this young man's life.

During the war Bob took time outRobert D. Mandell
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ROBERT D. MANDELL
Winner of

Honorable Mention
in Essay Contest

by Brooksie Burk
Correspondent, St. Paul, Minn.

"OH, I just like to write," and
"I just felt proud" were the

reasons Robert Mandell gave for
writing his essay on why he likes
to work for our railroad, and what
better reasons could there be?

Bob is a big, smiling fellow who
spends the hours from 7 :30 ~.M. till
4 :00 P.M. each day making sure our
freight cars are in perfect condition.

His career with the Milwaukee be
gan in January, 1941, as a freight
car oiler. In addition to his present
job, he has been a passenger car in
i;pector, which was his work at the
time he wrote his winning essay..

It could be that Bob decided to join
our company because of his father's
years with the Milwaukee. George
MandeIl "vas one of our l:ar inspec
tors, and when he retired in 1947 he
had 45 years of service with the com
pany.

Bob was born 28 years ago in
Farmington, Minn., where his par
ents live now. St. Paul is the home
of Bob, his wife and the five Mandell
youngsters-Sharron 9, Robert Jr.
7, Susan 4, Diane 3, and Pamela 2.
Their home is furnished with many
articles made by Bob himself. His
basement workshop has produced
"built-ins," cupboards, shelves, tables



Milwaukee Road Power 
OUR REVENUES AND EXPENSES DURING THE FIRST THREE MONTHS OF 1949 

Compared with Same Period of 1948	 o Be Featured at Railroad Fair 
\YTHEN the Chicago Railroad FairREVENUES ll' opens on June 25 the "Wheels 

Holling" pageant wiII again be 
To March 31, +Increase "k as the stellar attraction, but

1949 -Decrease h a variety of new acts and new 
Ilings. To its moving panoramaReceived from customers for hauling freight, passengers, mail. etc, .. ' $56,91 I, 17 I -$2,125,957 
!'olling stock, the Milwaukee Road 

Other Income, Net "',', , , , .. , . .. ..'",.	 721,592 + 369,459 
ontribu ting two spectacular 

"\'es of equipment, a powerful S-3Total Receipts,	 $57,632,763 -$1,756,498 
,1m locomotive and a bi-polar 
rlesR electric locomotive. The lat-

I iR of the type lIsed in the CasEXPENSES	 Ie MountainR in Washington 
Per Dollar of Receipts	 rll're electrified operations eontrib


" to the comfort of rail t.ravel
55,1 cents for Wages . , , , , .. , .... , . , . , . , .. , , , , ' , , . , $31,743,698 +$ 542,488 
Il)ugh the elimination of iioot,

3.3 cents for PaJroll Taxes, on account of Railroad Retirement Act I;oke and cinders in tunnelii. 
an Railroad Unem'ployment Insurance, , , ' , , 1,928,599 - 724,098 

A bi·polar qearless electric locomotive painted in a deslqn similar to that which wlllI'he 8-3 will be on display for a
44.9 cents for all other operating expenses; taxes, rents, and interest .. 25,887,283 - 468,140	 be applied to the locomotive scheduled to appear In the "Wheels a·RolUnq" paqeant atn-week period, aR part of the rnav the Railroad Fair this summer, The desiqn finally approved for the outdoor stageAppropriations for Sinking Funds and Improvements, , , .......... 41,767
 urtain which clo"'es the pageant. appearance is worked out in qray. maroon. oranqe and silver. with lines which dlHer 

- ,wever, a special part is being somewhat from those pictured above, 

103.3	 cents Total Expenditur~s  ... , .... , . , , .. ' . ' , .. ' , , .. , .... $59,559,580 - $691,517 ,itten into the SUil)t for the bi

Jar locomotive and, resplendent in
 semhles that of an automobile /.\'0 steam calliope. None of the t.hrillR1949 1948 traditional Milwaukee Road ing downhill, ('.xcept that the usual and chills of an Iwtual circuR will
lIige and maroon, it will appearNET LOSS for period $1,926,817 $861,836	 Iu n<:tion of t he motors is reversed be ovprlooked - il'on-balTecl circus 

very Iwrformane(! for the run and the momentum of the train is wagons drawll hy pmncing horses,
the show. ut.ilir.ed to drive them as generatol·i;. "wild" animal!\, Sanclow the Stron~  

I'he electric loeomotive which vis Power i:'l supplied by waterfalls and Man, clowns, a rin~ master, meclicine 
fij to the Fair will ~ee  is used in is transmitted through a sliding I)an man, snake charmers, and circus 
!Ienger train service. Ii is 76 feet togmph trolley that contacts over hawkers to tout the attractions of 
h'ngth, weigh!\ 521,200 pOlllHIR and head wires. In the "Wheels a-Roil the "dal'in~"  performance.

24 drive wheels. MoLor!\ are ing" pageant the locomotive will be Gold Gulch, the frontier town"Mercy Tra,in" Sent to Marion,	 IInted on each of the 12 drivin/.\' operat.ed hy concealed stonlge bat which will be one of the new attrac
"s, the axle itself fOI'min).t the tel'ies. t ions of the Fail', is scheduled to
lrt of the motOl', A guiding axle is The "Gay Nineties" scene of last open with an exhibit of banking opS. D., in Church Disaster ('ach end and the locomotive is year's pagNmt is heing replaced with erations as they were carl'ied on in
ipped with two engineer's cabs,THE explosion which destroyed St, J. Gall, Milwaukee Magazine corre teers in the train crew were Dar	 nn act ('Idled "Turn of a Century," the gold rush days. The bank, spon
king it unneeessary to turn.Mary's Catholic Church in Marion, spondent at Mit.ehell, went ahead by Summers, Gordon Lancaster,	 C which will r1epiet an episode in Buf Rored by the Cont·inental Illinois Na

S. D., and held the country aghast automobile to look over the situation. O'Byrne, W. T. and Bob Prouty, \n important feature of the bi falo Hill Cody'!\ showman days. The tional Bank and Tnu,t Company, will 
over the Palm Sunday week end was The report of the disaster was Schlimg(m, Clal'el)(:(~  Fox, Ed R ll' locomotive is the :,;o-called re famed Indian tighter will be r<lpre be furnished in the fashion of the 

lI'rative Iwaking, used to reta l'C]the worst tragedy which ever struck rather sketchy hut indicated that forcl, Dell Crow, K('I1neth VeLa	 sf~nted astride a white horse lpading era and will contain an open counter 
descent of heavy trains on sleepthat community, Ten minutes before about 250 people were involved. Doc and Clarence Hendricks, a troupe of eircus performer!\ across holclingo scales once usee'1 to wci~h  

services were to start that Sunday tor Delaney therefore made arrange Milwaukee Road otlkial!\, who w mtain gl'ade"" Th(' print'iple re- t.he 450-[out stage to the tUlle of a raw goll\. The story of gold from ore 
thanked for the part they took in morning a defective gas boiler ex ments to bring some of the injured to minted coin will be told in a clis
rescue work, made the foiIowiploded, making a ruin of the building back to the Mitchell hospital an the play which will include early prOR

and killing six worshippers and in train and the staff was notified to statement: "One thing the Chica: peetingo equipment, ).told dust, nug
fficials want Milwaukee emplojuring 47 others. However, the dust stand by with ambulance!\ and other ~eb"  specimens of gold leaf and 

had hardly settled before frantic elluipment. It was found, when the ancl the people they gerve to und qu,u'tr., and a collection of rare coins. 
stand is that whenever there istownspeople were digging into the train reached Marion at 11 :40 A.M.,	 The U. S. Secret Service is contrib
emergency and the railroad can h J'uins and a call for help was going that the dead and injured numbered	 uting a display of currency and 
we want to get in on it. OUI' fac'out to the surrounding area. only 53 instead of the expe.:ted 250, specimens of counterfeit money.
ties wiiI oe made available forAmong those who responded were and that those requiring hospital at  Maj. Lenox R. Lohl', Fair presi
such relief work."the Milwaukee Road forces at Mitch tention had already been removed to dent., has announced that the changes

Sioux Fall!!, Yankton and otherell, far to the west, where Dr. W. A. In our system of free enterprise th being made will give Fair goers an 
Delaney, Sr., was notified by tele towns nearby. must be room for both capital and lab even better exhibit than the one 

We must stUdy our problems and thphone a few minutes after the explo The special started out from	 they saw last summer. The Fair,
problems, work with our employers,

sion occurred. Dispatcher E. H. Mitchell with a baggage cal' and a	 which ran for 76 day::: last year,velop and increase production. We 
Platte spread the word and a crew coach. Two additional bag-gage cars not take good wages, hours lind wo will run from June 25 to Oct. 3, 
was quickly organized to take a were taken from the Sioux Falls ing conditions out of a bankr~ for 100 thrill-packed days.

business. Industry must make a pro" -- "mercy train" to Marion. Trainmas train at Canton to meet the emer return on its investment. That is j
ter Robert· J, Dimmitt assisted in gency and these wel'e brought back common sense,	 Keeping control over your temper Is 

A massive Milwaukee Road 5-3 locomoti...e such as this will be used durinq twogetting the train lined up for the to Mitchell when the special retumed -David Beck. Vice President of	 keeping control over your tongue and
International Brotherhood 01 weeks of the "Wheels a·Rollinq" paqeant as half of the "curtain" which pulls acrossemergency trip and then, with Albert in mid-afternoon. Among the VOIUll- Teamsters, AFL	 your power to thInk. Nine times out .f

the staqe at the close of each performance. ten It means victory. 
The Milwaukee Maqaz14	 1949 
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OUR REVENUES AN:D EXPEN,SES DURI,NG THE FIRST THREE MONTHS OF 1949
Compared with Same Period of 1948

IS

steam ealliolJe. None of the thrills
and chills of an aetual circui'l will
be ov('r!ooked - iron-baITed CiI'CUfol
wagons drawn by pmncing horses,
"wild" animals, Sanrlow the Stl"Ong
Man, clowns, a ring mast.er, medicine
man, snake eharmers, and circus
hawkm's to tout the attractions of
the "daring" performance.

Gold Gulch, the frontier town
which will be one of the new attrac
tions of the Fail', is scheduled to
open with an exhibit of banking op
emtions as they were carried on in
the gold rush days. The hank, spon
sored by the Continental Illinois Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, will
be furnished in the fashion of the
era and will contain an open counter
holding scale:-\ onee used to weigh
raw gold. The story of gold from are
to minted c.oin will be told in a dis
pla~' whieh will include early pros
pecting equipment, gold dust, nug
get.s, ;;pecimens of gold leaf and
quartz, and a collection of rare coins.
The U. S. Secret Service i!\ contrib
uting a display of currency and
speeimens of counterfeit. money.

Maj. Lenox R. Lohl', Fail' presi
dent, has announced that the changes
being made will giVE! Fair goers an
even better exhibit than the one
they saw last summer. The Fair,
which ran for 76 days last year,
will run from June 25 to Oct. 3,
for 100 thrill-packed days.

Keeping control over your temper Is
keeping control over your tongue and
your power to think. Nine times out .f
ten It means victory.

A bi.polar gearless electric locomotive painted in a desIgn similar to that which will
be applied to the locomotive scheduled to appear in the "Wheels a.RolUng" pageant at
the Railroad Fair this summer. The design finally approved lor the outdoor stage
appearance is worked out in gray. maroon. orange and silver. with lines which dlHer
somewhat Irom those pictured above.

sembles that of an automobile go
ing downhill, exccpt that thc' usual
fu n·tion of t he motors is reversed
and the momentum of t.he train is
utilized t.o drivE' them as generatol·:;;.
Power ii'l i'lU pplied by waterfalls and
is transmitted through a sliding pan
tograph trolley that contacts over
head wires. In the "Wheels a-Roll
ing" pageant the locomotive will he
operated hy eonceal(~d storage hat
teries.

The "Gay Ninctie:-\" scene of last
year's pageant is being replaced with
an act ('alled "Turn of a Cent.urv"
which will depiet an episod' in B~lf
fain Hill CodY'i\ showman ayi'l. The
famed Indian tighter will be repre
sl'nted ast.ride a white hors leading
a troupe of c'ircus performers aeross
the 450-fout stage t.o the tune of a

, 1949

Milwaukee Road Power
o Be Featured at Railroad Fair

A massive Milwaukee Road 5·3 locomotive such as this will be used during two
.... eeks 01 the "Wheels a·Rolling" pageant as half 01 the "curtain" which pulls across
ho stage at the close 01 each performance.

\' HEN the Chicago Railroad Fair
l opens on June 25 the "Wheels
I' Bing" pageant will again be
,I' as the stellar attraction, but
h a variety of new acts and new
lings. To its moving panorama
rolling stock, the Milwaukee Road

ontribu ting two ;;peetacular
,. 'es of equipment, a powerful S-3
.lm locomotive and a bi-polar
dess electric I()(~omotive. The lat

I is of the type used in the Cas
I Mountains in Washington
1I're electrified op(~rat.ions contrib-
,. to the comfort of mil travel
I' ugh the elimination of soot,
, "ke and cinders in tunnels.
I'he S-3 will be on display for a
II-week period, as P:lI"t of the rnav
f curtain whieh closes the pageant.
,wever, a special part is being
'I ten into the serillt for the bi
t I' locomotive and, resplendent in

traditional Milwaukee Road
IIge and maroon, it will appear
'very [lprfOl'mane(! for the run

[he show.
Ihe electric locomnt ive which Vifol
r to the Fair will s(>e is used in
. engel' tmin service. It is 76 feet
hmgth, weighs 521,200 pOllll<ls and

24 dl'ive wheels. Motors aJ'e
IIl1ted on each of the 12 driving
f", the axle itself forming the
'f of the motor. A guiding axle is
'ach end and the locomotive is
ipped with two engineel"s cabs,
king it unnecessary to turn.
\n important feature of the bi
ll" locomotivo is the so-called re

II rative braking, lIsed to retard
desc nt of heavy trains on sleep
II1tain gmdes. Thp prindple re-

+Increase
-Decrease

-$2,125,957
+ 369,459

-$1,756,498

In our system of free enterprise th
must be room for both capital and lab
We must study our problems and th
problems, work with our employers,
velop and increase production. We
not take good wages, hours and wo
ing conditions out of a bankr
business. Industry must make a pro
return on its investment. That is J~-'--

common sense.
-David Beck. Vice President of

InternationaL Brotherhood of
Teamsters. AFL

The Milwaukee Maqaz

teers in the train crew were Dal'
Summ(~rs, Gordon LanGaster, Cn
O'Byrne, W. T. and Bob Prouty,
Schlimg(m, Clarenee Fox, r~d R
forrl, Dell Grow, Kenneth D(~La

and Clarence Hen(h·icks.
Milwaukee Road otlicials, who w

thanked for the part they took in
rc!\cuc work, made the followi
st<ltement: "One thing the Chica
officials want Milwaukee emplo
and the people they serve to und
stand is that whenever there is
emergency and the railroad can h
we want to get in on it. Our fac'
ties will he made available for a
such relief work."

$56,91 I, 17 I
721,592

$57,632,763

To March 31,
1949

$31,743,698 +$ 542,488

1,928,599 724,098
25,887,283 468,140

. . . . . . . . . . 41,767

$59,559,580 $691,517

1949 1948

$1,926,817 $861,836............

J. Gall, Milwaukee Magazine con'e
::;pondent at Mitchell, went ahead by
automobile to look over the situation.

The report of the disaster wag
rather sketchy but indieated that
about 250 people were involved. Doc
tor Delaney therefore made arrange
ments to bring some of the injured
back to the Mitehell hospital an the
train and the staff was notified to
stand by with ambulances and other
equipment. It was found, when the
train reached Marion at 11 :40 A.M.,
that the dead and injured numbel'ed
only 53 instead of the expeded 25D,
and that those requiring hospital at
tention had already been removed to
Sioux Fallll, Yankton and other
towns nearby.

The special started out from
Mitchell with a baggage car and a
coach. Two additional baggage cars
were taken from the Sioux Falls
train at Canton to meet the emer
gency and these were brought back
to Mitchell when the special returned
in mid-afternoon. Among the volull-

Total Expenditur~s .

for Wages .' , .
for PaJroll. Taxes, on account of Railroad Retirement Act

an Railroad Unem'ployment Insurance. . . . .. . .
for all other operating expenses; taxes, rents, and interest ..

Appropriations for Sinking Funds and Improvements ...

NET LOSS for period

55.1 cents
3.3 cents

44.9 cents

103.3 cents

"Mercy Tra,in" Sent to Marion,
S. D., in Church Disaster

EXPENSES

Received from customers for hauling freight, passengers, mail. etc....
Other Income, Net

REVENUES

Per Dollar of Receipts

Total Receipts.

THE explosion which destroyed St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Marion,
S. D., and held the country aghast
over the Palm Sunday week end was
the worst tragedy which ever struck
that community. Ten minutes before
services were to start that Sunday
morning a defective gas boiler ex
ploded, making a ruin of the building
and killing six worshippers and in
juring 47 others. However, the dust
had hardly settled before frantic
townspeople were digging into the
ruins and a call for help was going
out to the surrounding area.

Among those who responded were
the Milwau~kee Road forces at Mitch
ell, far to the west, where Dr. W. A.
Delaney, Sr" was notified by tele
phone a few minutes after the explo
sion occurred. Dispatcher E. H.
Platte spread the word and a crew
was quickly organized to take a
"mercy train" to Marion. Trainmas
ter Robert· J. Dimmitt assisted in
getting the train lined up for the
emergency trip and then, with Albert
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Sales-Ed_ucational Meetings 
Aid Traffic Prospects . 

The regional sales-educational meeting of freight representatives at New York on 
Mar. 23. Seated, left to right: W. A. Gilmartin, export and import agent, New York; 
H. W. Mould, TF&PA, Bullalo; W, D. Goss. GA. Boston; W. A. Stauller, GA, Bullalo; 
J. M. Cunningham, DFTM, New York: R. H. Harding, "AFTM, Chicago; R, F. Kelaher. 
GA, New York; R. W. Braden. CFA, New York; F. X. Akron, CFA, New York. Standing, 
left to right: W. J. Keating, CFA, Chicago; J, E. Shannon, TFA. Milwaukee; W. L. 
Furbush. TF&PA, Boston; E. C. M!:!honey. CF&PA. Boston; L. W. Lindemeyer. CFA. 
lfew York; E. J. Murphy. TFA. New York; L. S. Berstler. chief clerk. New York; 
W. J. Knapp. TFA, lfew York; R. B. Stewart. PFA. New York; and P. G. Kent, TF&PA. 
Boston. 

T HE regional sales-educational 
meetings whit:h bot.h the freight 

and passenger traffic departments 
have been holding during recent 
weeks give every evidence of success 
on all counts and are presently being 
w!'itten into regular traffic promotion 
plans on the Milwaukee Road. 

As the name implies. these meet
ings are held at a number of points 
both on and off line, wit.h key freight 
arid passenger traffic officers going 
to those points to conduct the meet
ings instead of calling- the regional 
men into Chicago or other headquar
ters offiees. This enables the travel
ing agents and the city agents who 
ordinarily would not attend the big 
general traffie meetings to attend 
and learn of new developments and 
sales techniques first-hand from top 
traffic men. 

The agenda of the regional meet
ings has been broadened to indude 
educational a~peds  of the selling 
job, with the result that the indi
vidual ean approach his work with 
a g-reat.er fund of specific knowledge 
and a broader general bac.kground 
of information, involving everything 
from yard layouts in far distant ter
minals to human relations and the 
psychology of selling. 

Meetings were held during March 
and April in Chicago, Cleveland, New 
York, Phila:.d.~lphia,  Kansas City, 
Des Moines' and Minneapolis. In 

e<teh case the il'eight and passenger 
meetings were held on consecutive 
days. The pa.'iSenger department 
also held a meeting in Seattle Oil 

Apr. 26, but the Seattle freight. 
meeting was scheduled for May 9, 
followed by allother in Butte on May 
25. Los Angeles will also be a 
meet.ing point fit a later date. 

P. H. Draver, general freight tra 
fie manager, presided at freigll 
meetings in Chicago and Kansa 
City, while R. H. Harding, assistan 
freight traflic manager, handled th 
meetings in the East and H. S. Zanl' 
freight traffic manager, presided H' 

those in Des Moines and Minn(' 
apolis. J. O. Mdlyar, western traf 
fic manager, planned to take charlt' 
of the freight meetings in Seam 
and Butte. Harry Sengstacke 
passenger traffic manager, and Wi 
Iiam Wallace, assistant passeng 
traffie manager, presided at all of th 
passenger meetings. 

In order to .give the I' 

freight. traffie men a more d 
understanding of the service t.h 
are selling, men completely famili 
with tmck layouts in the Chiea 
and Milwaukee terminals attend 
all of the sesl:\ions, armed with ma 
and answers to the many questio 
posed by the traffic men, many 
whom had never lwd an opportuni 
to study the layouts first-hand. M 
from other terminal areas will 
tend future meetings. 

The pre~ent  plan calls for the co 
pletion of a cycle of regional sal 
ec!uratifmal meeting-s every eig 
mouth" tv a ~·enr. 

A crowded double-deck bus stopp, 
at a corner and a stout man descend 
the stairs, carrying a small girl. 
positing her carefully on the curb, 
climbed back up and brought down 
little boy. Again he made the journ, 
to the top of the bus, and this time 
carried down a younger child. 

"For goodness sake," snapped a w 
an waiting to get on the bus~"wh  

he got up there, a nest?" 

The regional sales-educational meeting of the passenger trallic department at the 
Adelphi Hotel. Philadelphia. Pa.. on Mar. 23. Sealed. left to rIght: J. E. Irwin. TF&PA. 
Philadelphia: J. B. Cunningham, DPA. Washington; H. Sengstacken. PTM. Chicago: 
William Wallace, APTM. Chicago; C. M. Park, GA. Pittsburgh; E. C. Derr. GA. 
Atlanta; T. G. McKen~a.  CPA. Pittsburgh; and W. E. Lutz. CPA. Philadelphia. Stand. 
ing. left to' right: q. H, Kronberg. TF&PA. Atlanta; T. A. Morgan. GA. Philadelphia: 
H. S. Wykoll. TPA.Pittsburgh: G. J. Sattele. TF&PA. Philadelphia; and R. E. Anderson.. 
TF&PA, Winston-Salem. 

il Today 
commercial announeement 
"The Railroad Hour," Apr. 

IlIl'rncd mail-your mail. Here 
Ill' highlight::- of the announce

l'he railroads carry 99 per 
dl interci'ty mail-everyt.hing 

purcel post packages to penny 
Irrls. Of all first class inter

muil the railroads carried more 
j per cent in 1948-the air

1""9 t.han 6 per cent. For carry
1894 per cent, the railroads are 
nc-thi 1'(1 less than the airlines 
d for carrying the other 6 pel' 
'rhe Post. Office payments to 

for carrying domestic mail 
ed last' year more than 5c per 
payments to railroads aver

Irss than 5 mills. 
railroads are not ouly the 

wrriers of the mail-they are 
ll:onomieal Carrie)'" t.hat on the 
I'lass mail moving by rail the 

tnce Depart.ment cal'lll'd last. 
'I llurplus revenue, uf more than 
million. 

l' great essentials of happiness are 
thing tc! do, something to love, and 
thing to hope for. 

Inance and Accounting 
partment 

Live May 1, l!l·j!): 

J. Wallandel' is appoin!l~d  ehi(·f 
latician. 1-1(~  will slll'l.:ced C. l~. 

Ihnnt who rciircu at his own 1'('

on Apr. ::lO. a ft('r IOllg, loyal 
ou tstandi ng s(~  I"\·ice. 
D. Clabul'1l is ap[ioint('d audihw 

,npital experHJilurcs. SlI('('('('ding 
J. Wallancler. 

raffle Department 
tive May I, ] !}!D: 

. Raper i:,; [l)ljJoint('d t.raveling 
hI. and passenger a~clll  with 

Ill[Uarters at Dalla:-;. Tex. 
., illiam A. Gran? i!'\ appointcd 

freight, agen I. at eh icago, Ill. 

urchasing Department 
,'ctive May J. 1949: 

II. H. Phebus is appointed general 
I ekeeper. 

perating Department 
,Ictive Apr. 16, 1949: 
I. A. Jakubec is appointed super
"ndent of the H&D'Division with 
(quarters at Aberdeen, S. D., 

'l A. T. Berg deceased. 

Magic Cargo
 
Fro'" (lfl (,tli'oritl/ b,· 'lie 

AMERICAN ECONOMIC FOUNDATION 

l'TYE:. follol\linJ!:, is Jrom an ~~llllO"t  nn
noticed Asso('lalt',1 Press dispatch of 

»cvcl'al 1lI0nths ag'o by Ralph M.ol'ton 
in S~'dnt'~',  /\u~tl'alia:  

"All OVt:1' til(' South Seas tht, 'Mag'it' 
Cal'g'o' cull is l'I'l'aking out in isolated 
al'l'aS, a"('ol'dillg' to travelers hen~.  The 
'l\lag-ic Carg-o' cult ,Iiffers only slig'htJy 
ill different areas. Some of its adlwl'
ClitS believe a g"l't'l\t ship will l'OIlH' live!' 
the hO!'izOIl, ladell with all the g-olld 
thing'S tlwy wan!. Some say it will be 

'"'"- -. 

~~~~-~ 
 

a huge suhmarilll' that will lJring' the 
malllla 1:1'om hcavcn. [n inland New 
liuinell lIw natives tall, 111' a great tun
nel whit:h will open up, lhroug'h which 
the goorls will flow." 

To us, i'n Amorica, this is the stupid 
superstition of a backward people. But, 
befOl'c we laugh too hard, let Us ~up
pose that a visitor to America' from tht: 
South Seas should send home lhe f'ollow
ing news dispatch: 

"All over America the 'Magic Pros
perity' cult is breaking out. This cult 
differs only slightly among different 
groups. All of its adherents believe 

"
 

that g-ove!'nment has fOllnJ a nla'!;ie 
flll'llIula for !Jelle!' 'living' with less wOI'1;, 
Son I(' Ill''lievl! that the govel'lliuc!lt will 
issue hUg'e SIJllIS of new nlOlIl'y and fl'om 
sOnll'Whel'I' will cOllie llil equally hUg'e 
sto!'l' of g'lIl1d things whieh I'an be 
boug'ht wilh Ull' Il\Ollt·y. Some 11I~licve  

that. thing'S ean be lIlade to I'llst les,.; by 
IlIcrely pa,.;sing' laws re<]lIiring' that they 
,·o,.;t less. Otht,!,s lw!it've t.hat it will 
Cllllle lrom g'l!tting" paid twiee as lIIul'h 
I'll!' prollut:ing half as ll\ul'h, Still othel's 
beJieve that it will 1'01111' from g'ovel'/l
l11ent taking' part of thl'il' earning'S away 
1'1'0111 th('1II :ml! g-ivillg' it hack to thelll 
at a later date." 

In tht~  lig'hl. uf the ahovl' truth. who 
is the mol'c ,.;tupid '! Thc South Sea 
I~landl'l's  or the Americans? Thl' 
Islander,.;, ut lellst. ean pIe'll! ig'norance 
of mudel'n pl'oduetion, whieh is 11101'(' 

than we ('an dn. Bul il is possihle that 
we have g'olll'n so fur awa~'  frolll OUI' 
colonial days that. we lwve fOI'g'ollcn 
how we heeallle )ll'ospel'()U~.  

Everything' u";ldul we have, except 
natul'lIl resources, comes frOIll work; 
and natural I'l'~()urees  arc llseful unly 
alter the t1pplicat.io\l of mus('ula!" Ol' 
mechanical cnel·g-y. We (:annot distrib
ute what. has not bewl produecd. The 
g-overnment ean gi~'e  t.he people not.hing 
that it has not already taken away fro III 

them. The only way we got more was 
by producing more, and the only way 
we arc going to get still more is by pro
(lllt'ing still mOl·e. 

\Ve are not going to get mOl'e when 
bricklayers are laying only hlllf the 
\lumber of bricks that they used to lay; 
when machinel'y is being operat.ed at 
two-thirds OL' one-half of its capacity. 

The South Sea Islanders are stopping 
work because they believe t.hat effort
less prosperity is just around the cor
ner. We, in America, are appl'oaching 
the same frame of mind. And the 
chance~  of OU'I' "magic cargo" coming 
true are just as small as thei·/"s. 
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that g'overnment has foun I a 11 Iw.o: ie
forll1ula [or !Jetter living' wit.h less work.
SOIllC Ill'Iil'V(' that the governllle:lt will
issue hu/-:'c SUIl1S (If new 1lI0lll'V and I'roll1
SOll1t'Whel'l' will eOIl1l' lUI equally hug-e
store of /-:'Ol II I things whieh l'au he
boug'ht wi th t.lll' 1lI0n(·y. Some bel ieve
I hat. thinl!s nlll hi! made to ('(1st less hy
merely passing laws requirillg that thc~'
e(lst less. (lLht'rs belil've that it wiil
c(llI1e froll1 gt,tting paid twiee as lIIueh
I'or pro(lueinl! lull[ as llIul'h. Still othel's
believe that it will ('01111' from /-:,OVCJ'l\
ll1ent takill/-:' part. 01' thl'ir eaJ'l\in/-:,s away
frOIl1 thl'll1 alld g'ivillg- it hal·k to thell1
at. a later date."

III till' light ul' the ahovl' t.ruth. who
is the nlllrl' stnpid '! The South Sea
Islandl'l's or the AlI1eril'lllls? TIll'
Islanders, at h·ast. eall plcad il!nonlnce
01' lIlodern prodnl'tioll, whieh is nlOl'('
thall \l'e ('an do. Bllt it is possihle that
we have g-ollen so far a\l'a~' frolll our
t:olollial days that we have forg-ollclI
how we heeame prospcrous.

Everything- nseflll we havl'. eXl:ept
nalurlll reSOlirces, l'OIllCS from work;
and natural J'l'SOll1'l'C::\ arc useful only
Iljf<:r the application of lIlUSI'ulal' or
mechanical onergy. We callnot disLrib
ute whal. has not balln produced. The
/-:,ovel'nmellt <:can 'ive the people nothing
that. it hs::; not ull'cady tak 'n away fron~
thclIl. The only way w· got more was
by produ('ing more, and the only way
\l'e are going to g t stillmorc is by pro
duei ng ti II mo'l'e.

\Ve are. not going to 'et more when
bricklayers are laying only half the
Humber of hril:k:; that they used to lay;
when machine)'y is bein<r operated at
two-thirrls or one-half of its capacity.

'rhe Sout.h Sea Island 'I.'S are stopping
work because they believe that effort
less prosperity is just around the cor
ner. We, in Ameriea, are approaching
the same frame of mind. And the
chance~ of OU?· "magic cargo" coming
true are just as small as theirs.

-- .

""""- . -._.. .'

a huge suhmlirilH' that will IJring" the
manna froll1 heaven. rn inland New
l;uin(;~ tl1l' nativ(~'i talk of a great tun
lIel whil-h will open up, throug'h wilieh
the goods will flow."

Ttl US, in America, this is the stupid
super::;tit.ion of a backward people. But,
before we laugh too hal'd, let Us ~up~
pose that a visitor to America' froll1 tht'
South Sea' should fiend home the follow
ing news dispatch:

"All over America the 'Magic Pros
perity' cult is breaking out. This cult
diffcrs only slightly among different
groups. All of its adherents believe

Magic Cargo
Fro", lUI ('lli'ori,,1 by ,he

AMERICAN ECONOMIC FOUNDATION

l' ~n;. ffll'lflWill).!.'. is from an ahnost un
lIotll:ed ASSOf'latl'll P\"e~s dispatch of

::;evl!l'al months ag'o by Ralph Modoll
ill S~'dlle~', A list ralia:

";\11 over till' South Seas thl' 'Mag'ie
Carg'o' eull is l'I'l'aking' ont in isolated
an'as, a '('ol'lliHg' to tl.'UVelel·s hCI·e. The
'l\lag'i' Car/-:,o' elllt differ:; ollly slig·ht.ly
ill different areas, Some of' its atllll'r
Cllts helieve a g'1"l'at ship will l'onJ(' over
the horizon, ladl!1I with all thl' l!ood
thilll!s tht·~· wall!. SonH~ sa~' it will be

('I Illmercial announcement
"Th' Rail,road Hour," Apr.

lI'I'rn d mail-your mail. Here
II hi ""hlights of the announc€

1'h railroads carry 99 pel'
III intercity mail-everything

Ilrcel post packages to penny
11'1.:. Of all first class inter
n the railroads 'arried more

I i per cent in 194·8-the air-
I s than 6 per cent. For carry
I !l per cent. the railroads ar
III -thi rd lei'S than the airlines
id for carrying the other 6 pel'
'rhe Post Offi e payments to

for carrying dome tic mail
cI last' year mol" than 5l: p r
fluyments to railroads aver

I 'S, than 5 mills.
railroads ar not ouly the

'llrriers of th mail-th v 1'11"

,'conomicul 'lui'l'S that 0;1 the
Ilass mail moving by rail (he
Uffice Department 'al'lll'd la:1

. surplus rev nue uf mon~ (han
million.

great essentials of happiness are
l!ling t~ do, something to love, and
!ling to hope for.

Inance and Accounting
partment

ive May t, 1!1,1!):

J, Wallandel' is appointpd chipf
I tician. 1-1" will ~lIlTC('d '. E.
II Hnt who r'tin'd at his own n'
t on Apr. :{O. a ft('r Illng'. loyal
I)utstanding sl'l'\·il'(,.
D. Clabol'1l is a]Jpllintl'd auditol'

"pital xp 'IHlitul' 'S, SII('l'('I'(ling
l, Wallandel'.

rofflc Department
. 'tive May I, J !),W:

. Raper is [1)1]Jllint('d lravelinl!
-llt and pas:engCI' a~cnl with

dl[Uarter' at Dalla~. Tex.
\ illiam A. Gram: is appllinted

freight agent at :hicago, III.

'urchasing Department
, 'tive May 1. 1949:

II. H. Phebus is appoint d geneml
I keeper.

perating Department
f' tive Apr. 16, 1949:
'. A. Jakubec is appointed super
,ndent of the H&D'Division with
t1quarters at Aberdeen, S. D.,

A. T. Berg deceased.
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P. H. Draver, general freight tra
fie manager, presided at freigll
meetings in Chicago and Kansa
City, while R. H, Harding, assistan
freight traffic manager, handled thl
meetings in the East and H. S. Zan
freight traffic manager, presided ll'

those in Des Moines and Minnt·
apolis. J. O. Mdlyar, western traf
fic manager, vlanned to take charR
of the freight m('eting~ in Seattl
and Butte. Harry Sengstncke
passenger traffic manager, and Wi
liam Wallace, assistant passeng
traffie manager, presided at all of th
passenger meetings.

In order to .give the r
freight traftk men a mol" d
understanding of the sl;lrvi' lh
are selling, men compl tely famili
with track layout." in the hiea
and Milwaukee terminals att nd
all of the sessions, arm d with rna
and answers to the many que:tio
posed by the traffi men, m<.tny
whom had never had an pportllni
to study the layouts fil·st-hand. M
from other terminal area will
tend future me ting .

The present plan calls for the co
pletion of a cycle of regional sal
e(lul'atinnal meetings every
months tv a ~rear.

--+-
A crowded doubte-deck bus stop

at a corner and a stout man descend
the stairs, carrying a small girl.
positing her carefully on the curb,
climbed back up and brought down
little boy. Again he made the journ
to the top of the bus, and this time
carried down a younger chi Id.

"For goodness sake," snapped a w
an waiting to get on the bus-"wh
he got up there, a nest?"

The regional sales-educational meeting 01 the passenger trallic department at the
Adelphi Hotel, Philadelphia. Pa.. on Mar. 23. Sealed. left to right: J. E. Irwin. TF&PA.
Philadelpllia: ]. B. Cunningham. DPA. Washington; H. Sengstacken. PTM, Chicago:
William W~llace. APTM. Chicago; C. M. Park. GA, Pittsburgh: E. C, Derr. GA.
Atlanta; T. G. McKenua. CPA. Pittsburgh; and W. E. Lutz. CPA, Philadelphia. StCUld.
ing, left to' right, q. H. Kronberg, TF&PA, Atlanta; T. A. Morgan, GA. Philadelphia:
H. S. Wykoll, TPA,Pittsburgh: G. ]. Sattele. TF&PA, Philadelphia; and R. E. Anderson.
TF&PA, Winston-Salem.

caeh case the il'eight and passenger
meetings were held on eonse utivc
days. The pa,':\sen ~er department
also held a meeting in Seattle Oil

Apr. 26, but the Seattle freight,
meeting was scheduled for l\llay 9,
followed by another in Butte on May
2:;. Los Angeles will also be a
mf'eting point a.t n Int'r elate.

The regional sales-educational meeting 01 Ireight representatives at New York on
Mar. 23. Seated, lelt to right: W. A. Gilmartin, export and import agent. New York;
H. W. Mould. TF&PA. Bullalo; W. D. Goss, GA. Boston; W. A, Stauller. GA. Bullalo;
1. M. Cunningham. DFTM. New York: R. H. Harding, AFTM. Chicago; R. F. Kelaher,
GA, New York; R. W. Braden. CFA. New York; F. X. Akron. CFA. New York. Standing,
left to right: W. J. Keating, CFA. Chicago; J. E. Shannon. TFA. Milwaukee; W. L.
Furbush. TF&PA, Boston; E. C. M!lhoney. CF&PA. Boston; L. W. Lindemeyer. CFA.
New York; E. J. Murphy. TFA. New York; L. S. Berstler. chiel clerk. New York;
W. J. Knapp. TFA. New York; R. B. Stewart. PFA. New York; and P. G. Kent. TF&PA.
Boston.

T HE reg-ional sales-educational
meetings which both the freight

and passenger traffic departments
have been holding during recent
weeks give every evidence of stlCC ss
on all counts and are presently being
wl"itten into regular traffic promotion
plans on the Milwaukee Road.

As the name implies. these meet
ings are held at a number of points
both on and off line, with key freight
mid passenger traffic officers going
to tho,'e points to conduct the meet
ings instead of cn.\ling t.h regional
men into Chicago or other h adquar
ten; offices. This enable the travel
ing agents and the cit~r agents who
ordinarily wDuld not a tt.end the big
general traffie meetings to attend
and learn of new developments and
sales techniques first-hand from top
traffic men.

The agenda of the regional meet
ings has been broadened to indude
educational aspects of the selling
job, with the result that the indi
vidual ean approaeh his work with
a greater fund of specific knowledge
and a broader general baekground
of information, involving everything
from yard layouts in far di, tant ter
minals to human relations and the
psychology of selling.

Meetings were held during March
and Aprif in Chicago, Cleveland, New
York, Philadelphia, Kansas City,
Des Moines' 'and Minneapolis. In
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New Summer Program 
for Railroad Hour 
THE R ail l' 0 a d 
Hour, the railroad 
industry's popular 
weekly radio pro
gram, is set for a 
change during the 
sum mer month>;. 
Starting on May 2 
it will present mu
sical excerpts from 
the works of the 
composers who s e 
operettas and mu
sicals were heard 
over the air during 
the fall and winter 
season, with dram
atized events from 
the i l' lives and 
highlights on their 
compositions. Gor
don MacRae, the 
singing host, will 
continue as mas

GordoD MacRae. singing star of The Railroad Hour. and his lovelyter of ceremonies, 
leadinq lady. Lucille Norman. who will b. featured or.. the newwith the support of half-hour radio proqram during the suu:uner months. 

Lucille Norm a n,
 
lyric soprano of the stage, screen and
 
radio, the noted Sportsmen Quartet,
 
and an orchestra directed by John
 
Rarig, who directs the orchestra for
 
MacRae's recordings.
 

The summer program will be for 
a 30-minute period instead of a 45 
minute, and will be heard at the 

usual local time, whether that time 
be daylight saving 01' standard. For 
example, in the Eastern, Mountain 
and Pacific time zones, regardless of 
whether the city is on daylight sav
ing or standard time, the show will 
continue to be heard at 8 :00 P.M. 
local ti-n~e. This also applies to the 

The following employes' applications for retirement were 
recorded during MARCH, 1949 

Chi""o Gonora' OfFices 

PEARL, ROBERT J. 
Chef ...................•..•.. Chicago. TIl.
 

Chicago Terrrtinals 

BURGHARDT. JOSEPH 
Plpet\tter Chicago. 111. 

FEUERHAKE, FRED 
Carman ................•.Bensenville. Ill, 

HANSING, ARTHUR 
Machinist Helper ..•.....Bensenville. III. 

PHELPS. CHESTER· 
SwItchman ..•..............•.Chlcago. 1II. 

SACINO, NATALE 
Sec. Laborer ................•Chlca-go. Ill.
 

Coast Diyi.iOll 

CLAYPOOL. CLARA C. 
Clerk ...............•.....Tacoma. Wash. 

HARRISON. JOSEPH H. 
Tu&, Mate Seattle. Wash. 

KLUG, WILLIAM I". 
13&B Foreman Tacoma. \Vash. 

Wr,;::>TON. ARTHUR F. 
Store Helper Tacoma. \Vash. 

Du&uquo & Illinois Division 

FAIRMAN. EDWIN E. 
Slower Davenport. Iowa 

Ii"REEMAN. WILLIAM J. 
Conductor Savanna. Ill. 

GIROUX. I,EON P. 
Loco. Enl:ineer Ell:ln. Ill. 

HARTMAN. GEORG];) T. 
Laborer. Car Dept. Dubuque. Iowa 

VOGEL. MICHAEI~  F'. 
Laborer Dubuque. Iowa 

Hastings & Dakota Division 

CONKLIN. GEORGE W. 
Sec. Laborer Webster. S. D. 

RAMSEY, BERTRAM H. 
Loco. Engineer MinneapoliS, Minn. 

Central time zone except that th .. 
sho\v will continue to be heard then' 
at 7 :00 P.M. local time. The only ex
ceptions knowri at this time are KJR 
at Seattle, KOPR at Butte, and 
WMIQ at Iron Mountain, Mich., 
where the program will be heard am' 
hour later than the former time. 
~hroughout  the fall and winter 

season radio editors have praised 
The Railroad Hour for its educa, 
tional and high entertainment value, 
The presentation of the type of mu 
sic that will be heard on the summe 
shows is a direct result of popula 
demand by thousands of listene 
who wrote to the Association 0: 
American Railroads to thank tb 
railroads for the opportunity to en< 
joy the world's best musical shows 
performed by top flight artists. 

It is significant that The Railro 
Hour has been the means of bringin 
Gordon MacRae, its master of eel', 
monies, to the front as an outstan 
ing entertainer. The variety of 1'01 

he has played in the operettas an, 
musical comedies have demonstrat 
his versatility as both a singer a 
actor. Lucille Norman, who will 
featured with MacRae, has bcen 
guest star on the progl'am seve 
times. She also has a following 
the ail' waves and in addition 
sung in Broadway shows and a' 
peared in motion pictures. T 
Sportsmen Quartet, which roun 
out the ensemble, is one of the b 
known groups in radio. It has a 
appeared in motion pictures and 
popular for its recordings. 

I_a Div;'ion 

WOOI.I,F:Y. gnN];;S'I' 
C~Lrrnan  ......•....... ('f'dar na.l"iu~.  10
 

2AK. Jo:T)WAHn
Ctlndlletnl· i\f:'lrloll, 10 

7.B1SElt. FHAN I< U. 
A~enl-Operalor Vnllllal'. fo 

I_a & Dalcota Division 

BI!:RKEMBIBR JOHN W. 
Loco. F:nlo:ineer Sioux City. I 

DOTY. Gl:Ii:UU W. 
Carlnall Sioux City. 10' 

IlOHNEn. W1LLIA~  J. 
Carman Sioux City. 10' 

l<Ti:AHNJ,,;Y. IlUHlilUT G. 
'l'rain Dispa.t~hcr  Mltchell. S. 

KJo:HLIN. WAL'l"BR n. 
Conductor Mason City. 10 

LAnSON. LUDWIG E. 
Coa.ch Cleaner Sloux Falls. S. 

RI1NDQll1ST. JOHN A. 
Nll:ht l"tndhse. l·"oreman .... Mitchell. S. 

'1'ICK .TOHN I-I. 
Switchman , Mitchell. S. 

Iowa & Southern Minnesota 

FISIoIER. LEANDEH H. 
Machinist , ..•. , A u:-;tin, M I 

McCOY. RALPH W. 
Conductor , Augtln. lIli 

SCHUI,T7.. BEN 
Seetlon Laborer Hoka.h. MI 

Kansas City Division
•IMHOFF. VICTOR 

Switchman ., Kansas City, 
LAKIN. FRANK M. 

Machinist , .Ottumwa. 10' 
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,lmI, WII,LIAM I,.
 
:'11 IJulJOl'er O~A'ood.  lifo.
 
• I)AVID W.
 
'" Laborer Ottumwa. Iowa
 

La Crone & River Division 
n, rHARLES R. 

JI Enblneer ,vausau. Wis. 
WHK1, JOHN J. 
'hmun T,"Crosse, Wis. 
IP, FHANK S. 

mlln " LaCrosse. 'Wis. 

Madison Division 

IIITMAN, SEARLESj C. 
'hlnlst Helper ,Janesville, \Vls. 
IHICH, FRRDIN,\Nf) G. 

I l\Iaintainer Janesville. \Vis. 

Milwaukee Division 

1m. ROBEHT .'\. 
JuctOI' ,.... . .Milwaukee, ,Vis. 
,I,. CHARLES (J. 
nt-Operator ..... , .... GI'U-Yll Luke, Til. 
'.	 GEORG (;; n. 
UClOr , Rncl n,', \\'Is. 
IDT. JOHN N. 
lun Foremn.n P,udc6lvillo, WIM. 

Milwaukee Terminals 

I.HoSON. PE'rl':i-: D. 
'I'J~oach Yanl .... Milwaukee. ·Wis. 
)~r~,  JOHN 

'mlUi ....•..•......••. ~\1  ilwlLlIllec. Wis. 
Z. JOSEPH 

mlln " Milw'LlIlw,'. \Vis. 
1·l-lIi:LL. ROI:EHT II. 

Helper ~lilwalll(l·".  WiH. 
SOVIC. TOX\' 

L..aborer \t il \Va 11 }i.-f', \\' i:-:. 
1II. ANDHI:-> F. 

dllnlst ~\Iilwalll,l""  \\·iH. 
i~KE.  CBAI:J.I·::'; IV. 
hlnlst i\lilwalll'l'e. WiH. 
·.ElR. ADAM 

"venter '1\lilw:lllkt·t'. \\'iN. 
nEN. CHAR.. I·;:'; II. .•II:. 
~lrlclan  ~Iilwalll',·,.. ·WiH. 
rnDOWS]{f, \\'1,.\]lY:->LAW V. 

rman l\li1walll,,·c. \"is. 
1!lN. ·WILl".ll\:\l ('. 
tnotmal<er I\lIlwalllleP. Wis. 

IIAUPT, m':8/1 t'i\itl. 
,hlnist 1\1 il\l'allll""', \I·is. 
L.LER, H 1·:IOl,\.\; n. 
'h. Hand ,:\1 II",a 111<,·", \\'k 

H,!'HY, .JOBt\ I'. 
Hehman ~tilwallll'·'·.  Wis. 

IIA. JOSEF'II 
rmun ~I  ilwa 111\1-,', \\'iH. 

'lI~I".TER.  J I' J.JI':-> 
I~ksmlth ~\i1wallll'·". \\·iH. 
J,(lS. JOSP-I'II .1. 
rman , M ilw:o III,.·,·, \\'iH. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
rONS. WIr.I,I.\~1  
chlnist 1),·.'1' J."d~,',  .\1,,"1.
 
PT<E. FR 1':1' I ..
 
. Laborer ( :al'l'i:-itlll, .\Iullt.
 
\UCHr, J( Mr.I· .\1.\
 
. Labol'er J "'111;"101, .\I,,"!.
 

O.	 THOM1\:, I.. . 
FOremtlH 1:11111', .\1(1111. 

Superior Division 

"ElRTY, ell" It I.I':~  I,. 
'0. Engin(lo(lr- (;1"1'(111 1::1)", \\·is. 

~~~~r'..\.\:-\.I..~.'~':.I.: (:1'",'11 I:a)', "'iH. 

Terre Haute Division 

l-lOFIo'. Ul·;:-.- .1.
 
l'hinlst (·li"lolI. )IIU.

TRY, :rAAII,;:-> I-:.
 
~tlon LaLJol'4'(" .. , .... '1".,1'1'4.' llalll", luu.
 
'!'J1)S. ALr·:X
 
lion Lall"r"r Teno .11 a lit<" In,!.
 

Trans-Missouri Division 

'KAHD. FHI::11 .\;. 
.\ll CarI3CIII,·" ........ ~li"'H  (.";1)', ~r,,"l.
 

.I.'ORD. HO\\'.\I:I' 
..\lchman -\ 1I'·I·uo<.:n. ::>. J '. 
l·rT. MElt'.l''':-i 1:. 
eo, Fireumll \1 iles Ci lYo MOIlt. 
•NYHILL. I::D\\'.\I:1l J.;. 
HChman \\ nIJl·i<l);c. S ..D. 
ES, FRANK 

'rman Belpe(' Miles City, ]\101Il. 

Twin City Terminals 

IJJ~ROOS.  G-I.i::iT I-:. 
14chinist Helper ..... Minneapolis, Minn. 
II.BROOK. eLl NTON F. 

rdmaster 1\1 inneapolis. Minll . 
IlJRATTA. M..\TTEO 
Hton Laborer" l\Iinll~a.polts,  Minn. 
\ VER, JAl\n;;S H. 
liB,' Minneapolis, Minn. 
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How Well Do You Know
 
Your Railroad?
 

EVERYTHING is there-the 
towering industries. the in

dw;lry tracks, with a section crew 
hard at work. There is the busy 
yard goal, thc soon-to-be-Ioadc;t 
cars, lhe crossing flagman's shan
ly, and the switch stand. It is a 
perfel:t l,idure of servil'e. of the 
Milwaukee Road on the job. It 
was laken and submitted to the 
Magazine by an employe, bul has 

The Engineers Know 

T HERE were a numbC'r of right 
J..:lIesscrs on the "How Wcl! Do 

YOll Know YOllr Railroad?" pic
ture in the April issue (as wcl! as 
some who figured it was Manilla, 
Ia .. 01' Brislol, S. D.), but locomo
tive engineers and traveling en
gincers were in the majority 
among those who rel:ognizcd it 
to be Milbank, S. D. 

They were Thomas E. Gannon, 
an engineer on the Milwaukee 
Division, second district; Robert 
J. Dimmitt. trainmasler and 
traveling engineer, Mitl:hell, 
S. D.; A. 10'. Ludington, traveling 
engineer, Milwaukee; and S. A. 
Brophy, engineer, Minneapolis. 

Mr. Ludington wrote: 
"If you stand on the highway 

crossing just ahead of the engine 
and look south, there is an arch 
over lhe main street with a sign 
reading, 'You'll like Milbank.' 
However, I never could get to like 
the place, due to the fact that the 
conveyor that conveyed the coal 
across the tracks at the top of 

been retoul'hed slightly 10 l'e· 
move some of lhe idenlifying 
marks. 

Thel'c are several places on lhe 
railroad where this pil'tllrC' might. 
atmost have been lakl'n, so study 
it carefully and lhcn answcl' 
lhese questions: 

How wel! do you know youI' 
railroad? 

Where was the pielurc taken? 

MiLbank 

Scene In Milbank. S. D" the 
April "mystery" picture. 

the l:oal shed used to give me 
considerable lrouble and I spent 
a good many cold, dusty hours at 
the top of this shcd. ' 

"If this photograph had taken 
in a little more toward the left, 
it would have shown the depot 
and tQ,~  wind grist mill which IS 

a landmark." 
Mr. Brophy had as positive a 

means of identifying the picture 
as a person could hope for. He 
recognized the engine, No. 638, as 
one he had operated many times. 
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Scene in Milbank. S. D" the
April "myslery" picture.

been retouched slightly to re·
move some of the identifyin.~

marks.
There are several places on the

railroad where this pieture might
((lmost have been taken, so studv
it carefully and then answer
these questions:

lIow well do you know your
railroad'!

Where was the picture taken'!

the coal shed used to give me
considerable trouble and I spent
a good many cold, dusty hours at
the top of this shed. •

"If this photograph had taken
!n a little more toward the lef\.,
It would have shown the depot
and tb wind grist mill which IS
a landmark."

Mr. Brophy had as positive a
means of identifying the picture
as a person could hope for. He
recognized the engine, No. 638, as
one he had operated many times.

EVERYTHING is there-the
towering indw;tries, the in

du~;try tracks, with a section crew
hard at work. There is the busy
yard goat. the soon-to-be-Ioaded
cars, the (Tossing flagman's shan
ty, and the switch stand. It is a
perfet:t [.icture of service, of the
Milwaukee Road on the job. It
was taken and submitted to the
Magazine by an employe. but has

The Engineers Know MiLbank

How Well Do You Know
Your Railroad?

THERE were a number of right
g'uessers on the "How Well Do

You Know Your Railroad'!" pic
ture in the April issue (as well as
some who figured it was Manilla,
Ia., 01' Bristol, S. D.), but locomo
tive engineers and traveling en
gineers were in the majority
among' those who recognized it
to be Milbank, S. D.

They were Thomas E. Gannon,
an engineer on the Milwaukee
Division, second district; Robert
J. Dimmitt, trainmaster and
traveling engineer, Mitchell,
S. D.; A. 1<'. Ludington, traveling
engineer, Milwaukee; and S. A.
Brophy, engineer, Minneapolis.

Mr. Ludington wrote:
"If you stand on the highway

crossing just ahead of the engine
and look south, there is an arch
over the main street with a sign
reading, 'You'll like Milbank.'
However, I never could get to like
the place, due to the fact that the
conveyor that conveyed the coal
across the tracks at the top of

.... ( :al'ri:-':llll, .\101lt.

..... 1'1'lIlkld, .\I(IIlt.

....••. BIIIII', :\1(1111.

.........nn Inr·. WI..

....... P"l'd->vllle. \Vis.

Nlilwaukee Terminals
) ON, PETI':I: .
'l~r . J~tlN YaH) .... !\[il\l''' Ilk ,\Vis.

l~, IJOSE'pr~"""'" ..\lil\l':tui'ce, Wis.

l:l~~n,L""'" :\1 il\l'II.II), "•. Wis
1 ne. L. ROI:EI:T II. '"
tb.viC: TCIK\;······· ~lil\l'alll,,·,·. \\ is.

l;rabor('r \lil \\'a II ",." Wi,
, n. ANDHI:-> 10" • . •

.IZlln~t ·Mil\\'alll,,·,· Wis
I,K.c., E1_'I:LI'::-; W. ".
hlRDlst :\1 ilwa 1I1,,"c W,'s
, • AD.'\,l ' "

1
L'" t T .•...•.....••.• i\lil \\'a II1\('(· \\'is
'" , CHAHLI':S II .. ,11:' •. .
.~~an ~lilwall""'· 'Wis
·u• .uOW 10, \\,1•.\llY:->I.A\V V' "rn '" 1\1 i1\1':llli,l"c' "'is, ,WILl.L\~1 (. . '.

11'b~mal< r .....,'.'.... ~I1I\1':llli,c~, Wi,.
T, :PHP./' {,\HI.

~~~st ~I ;I\I'alll,,,,, "'is
'R. JH:IUl.\:-> (I ".

! ~~:H-fljg..,: .. ; :. l\1 ;1\\'allk,·,'. \\'is.
t ., 111\ I.
11\.hJO~Ei;I·I·. . ~lil\l'''IlI,,·,·, \\"is.

'l1rt'%ER: ':i I:,',i i,'~" ~I II\\'a 11\',., .. Wis.

,~smlth ~Ii1\1'''"I',·". '\·is.
I" . JOS81'11 .1.
rman M il\\';! 111<:,·,·, \\"iN.

I 1H, WU,LTAM L.
'II IJllllorCI' 0 ' ., 'I, P vrD \V: ··.... gOOu, .. O.

In LoreI' Ottumwa, Iowa

to Crone & R.iver Division
11, f'H ARLES R

Eng-Ineer . ,.
\','1"1. JOHN·j,'······· ,auSau, Wis.
tIman . La W·I P, FRANK ·S:······· < rosse, IS.

II La rosse, 'Vis.

Nladison Division
I l' L~N. SEARLE

hlnlst Helper ... ~ ... .',Jt\.n·sville. \\"is.
III 'M, FERLJIN,\ N" G.

I Jaintainel' Ian ·'$vlll". 'Vis.
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Superior Division

~ TY. 1I:\Itl.l·:SO I•.
'0. Engin ·t" (:I'I'(:Jl I :ay. \\'j:..;.
l.nSEN, \\'.\ 1.'1'1';1:

I 'hinist _ r:rt'I'1I nay, \\'i:-:.

.. Mllwauk

Terre Haute Division

lIuFF. [11'::-; .1.
"fn'inylst ,.: .. ,' <·Iilllnll. Illd.

. Jf\.\H,:-i I,..
1 n LalJon'r 'l"c·1"!'•.: II'lIll" Ill"

TN . ALI';X • • u.

, on Lab" ·,· ·l'e - Llaut<·, lll'l.

Trans-Nlissouri Division
RD.. 1:1';[1 x.

I
I! "an}·IlI.·,· ........ ~Ii"·s 'il\', ~r,,"t

.' riD. HO\\'.\ 1:1 , . '
tlchman \ I.. ·..d 'Il ::; ) I

" T, . IEI{'\'<)~ 1:. ' . .
.., Fir 'UJ;UI ~I ill'S 'ilL MOIlt.
IHILT~. EU\\'.\I:IJ I,:

II hman .: '.' '~I nb ..id\,;', S. .D.
. FR."NII.

rman Help ' Miles Citr, i\lollt.

Twin City Terminals
IIUWOS, . (. "1' Jo:.

chinis.t Ii Ip I' ....• linneal) l' i\\'
oj.! HOOK, LINTON F. 1:-;,. Illn.
r~mastel' ~Iinn·::tt>olis Minll
• HAT'!'A. M:.\TTl!: ,.
II n Lahor'l' ,\Jinn -a.I)oli" M'llln
VER, JAMES H. '., ' .

,lInl' i\Jinneapoli:-;, Minn.

WOOI.I.EY, EnNES']'
C~Lrrnan ('f·dar nalliLl~. 10

ZAK, to:n,vAnD
ClInlilletnr i\f.l.,rloll, 10

ZBIS],;}t, FHANI< ll.
Ag-enl-Ollua tor 1)('111'1"1', 10

Iowa & Dakota Division

BIJ:HKEM],;[Efi, JOHN W.
Loco. F:n\,;ineer Sioux City, I

l:)OTY. Gl:IJ:UU W.
Carman Sioux City. 10

HOHNEn, WU.LIA:\{ J.
'urman Sioux City, Io

K}~AHNJ':Y. JlVIlEfiT G.
'l'rain DisJ):Lh'her Mitchell, S.

KJo:HJ.lN. WAL'1'},;n n.
Conductor :Mason City. Io

LAnSON. 1~UnWIG E.
Conch Clea.ner Sioux Falls, S.

~UNDQmST. JOHN A.
Nll:ht Itndhse. Foreman .... 1\Iitchell. S.

'nc),), JOHN H.
Switchman Mitehell. S.

I_a & Southern Nlinnesota

FISHER. LEANDER H.
Machinist Au"tin. 1\11

McCOY, RALPH W.
Conductor Austin. MI

SCHUl,TZ. BEN
Section Laborer · TIokah, MI

Kansas City Division

IMHOFF, VICTOR
Switchman Kansas City.

LAKIN. FRANK M.
Machinist Ottumwa, 10

The Milwaukee Mag

Iowa Division

Central time zone except that th ..
show will continue to be heard then'
at 7 :00 P.M. local time. The only ex·
ceptions knowri at this time are KJR
at Seattle, KOPR at Butte, and
WMIQ at Iron Mountain, Mich..
where the program will be heard one'
hour later than the former time.

Throughout the fall and winter
season radio editors have praised
The Railroad Hour for its educa
tional and high entertainment valu
The presentation of the type of mu
sic that will be heard on the summe
shows is a direct result of pbpul
demand by thousands of Iistcne
who wrote to the Association 0

American Railroads to thank th
railroads for the opportunity to en
joy the world's best musical shows
performed by top flight artists.

It is significant that The Railro
Hour has been the means of bringin
Gordon MacRae, its master of cel'
monies, to the fmnt as an outstan
ing entertainer. The variety of rol
he has played in the operettas an
musical comedies have demonstra
his versatility as both a singer a
acto I'. Lucille Norman, who will
featuri!d with MacRae, has been
guest star on the pl'ogram seve
times, She also has a following
the air waves and in addition
sung in Broadway shows and a
peared in motion pictures. T
Sportsmen Quartet, which roun
out the ensemble, is one of the b
known groups in radio. It has
appeared in motion pictures and
popular for its recordings.

Du&uque & Illinois D;visi_

FAIRl'vfAN, EDWIN E.
Slower , ..•..Davenport, Iow:L

FREEMAN. WILLIAM J.
Conductor .........•• , •...... Savanna, Ill.

GIROUX. LEON P.
Loco. Engineer .......•.. ',., .. EIl:ln, Ill.

HARTMAN. GEOR 1;'; T.
Laborer, Car Dept. Dubuque, Iowa

VOGEL. MICHAEL F.
Laborer , DubuQue. Iowa

Hastings & Dakota Division

CONKLIN, GEORGE W.
Sec. Laborer , Webster, S. D.

RAMSEY. BERTRAMH.
Loco. Engineer Minneapolis, Minn.

KLUG. WILLIAM I.'.
B&B Foreman .........•.Tacoma. \Vash.

'VE::>TON. ARTHUR F.
Store Helper , Tacoma.. \Vash.

usual local time, whether that time
be daylight saving or standard. For
example, in the Eastern, Mountain
and Pacific time zones, regardless of
whether the city is on daylight sav
ing or standard time, the show will
continue to be heard at 8 :00 P.M.
local ti·n~e. This also applies to the

Gordon MacRae. ainqinq Blar of The Railroad Hour. and hiB lovely
1eadinq lady. Lucille Nonnan. who will b. fealured or.. the new
half-hour radio proqTam during the aummer montha.

18

Chicago Ge..era' Offices

PEARL, ROBERT J.
Chef .. , .......•........ , ..•.. Chicago, Bl.

Chicago Termi..als

BURGHARDT, JOSEPH
Plpefitter Chieago, 111.

FEUERHAKE.FRED
Carman ... ' ............•.Bensenvllle, Ill.

HANSING, ARTHUR
Machinist Helper ...•.... Bensenville. Ill.

PHELPS. CHESTER'
Switchman ..•.............. , .Chlcago, Ill.

SACINO, NATALE
Sec. Labol'er Chlcago, Ill.

Coast DiviBiOll

CLAYPOOL, CLARA C.
Clerk ...........•.........Tacoma, Wash.

HARRISON, JOSEPH H.
TUJr Mate ... , ...... , .. , ... Seattle, Wash.

The following employes' applications for retirement were
recorded during MARCH. 1949

New Summer Program
for Railroad Hour
THE R ail l' 0 a d
Hour, the railroad
industry's popular
weekly radio pro
gram, is set for a
change during the
sum mer months.
Starting on May 2
it will present mu
sical excerpts from
the works of the
composers who s e
operettas and mu
sicals were heard
over the air during
the fall and winter
season, with dram
atized events from
the i r lives and
highlights on their
compositions. Gor
don MacRae, the
singing host, will
continue as mas
ter of ceremonies,
with the support of
Lucille Nor man,
lyric soprano of the stage, screen and
radio, the noted Sportsmen Quartet,
and an orchestra directed by John
Rarig, who directs the orchestra for
MacRae's recordings.

The summer program will be for
a 30-minute period instead of a 45
minute, and will be heard at the

http:�..�......��


"FACTS for '48," rhe sixth an
nual report for employes of the 
IvlilwJukee Road, l.:ame off the 
press early in May and ha,' since 
been made a\'aibble to all em
ployes through theLr paycheck 
distributors. 

"Facts for '48 " 
Distributed and !tray which are identified with 

the streamliner. In the background 
can be ,.;ccn a silhouette of an electric 
mator. The symbolic figure of Hia
watha at the left is also plastic, in a 
glowing copper tOlle, imposed on a 
panel of a new type of wood. The 
walls which set the note for the back

ttle Ticket Office Streamlined 
J'HE morning of Apr. 25 the city 

ffice at Seattle, Wash., opened 
oors on ,a completely modernized 
101'. The new decor embodies 
latest developments in smart 
mJined design and on opening 
h,is was further enhanced by a 
diflplay of floral offerings from 
I~oad's  Seattle fric.nds, 

Who's That Man, 
Mamma? 

by H. J. Swank 
Divi~I,,"  Editor, J\ lI~UI1,  \\\11111, 

..Fact,," rcpresen ts an a ttem pt 1e restyling work took seven round are t.inted cascade blue, sea

to cond~nse  and present in 1(; during which business moved foam green and suntone, and blend 
pages the most outstanding facts as usual, but tho official UI1 into a ceiling of turquoise gray. The 
regarding this rJilroad's operation llll" revealed to the public the counter, t.icket case and wooden par
during 1948. Printed in twO ,\('ter of its decorative features. titions are all of American walnut, 
colors, and profusely illustrated f these can be seen in the ac which lends a warm tone to the pas
with picrurc.:s, cartoons, maps and llnnying photograph. The r-;trik teli\ of lhe walli\ and ceiling. 
charrs, its pages are filled with the Jlhouette of t.he Olympian Hia Elmer Reinke, of the mechanical 
viral sratistics of the railroad and lover the illuminatorl canopy clelJartmcnt ill Milwaukee, dei\igned 
its people. . trutes a new processing" or pla:,; the la~'lJlIt.  GC'lwrlll Passenger Agent 

If you failed to receive your 11 which the color is L!akcd di O. R Anckl'suJ'\ hails it as "One of 

The home of Chief Carpenter H. H. Kruse In Mitchell, S. D.. as it looked after the 
storm. Son Jeff is clearing the path to ilie door. (Photo courlesy of The Daily Republic, 
Mitcholl, S. D.) 

copy, write to rhe Milwaukee 
Ma~azine  for one. 

This booklet is, ,)f course, in
tended co be as interesting as pos

ly into the material. Tlw l.'olors 
nre the identical maroon, Ol';,lng'l~  

til<' most Ill'allt i I'ul tid<et oflices to he 
l'il\ll1d in the ('lIllI1tr.\"." 

sibk to rh,: employes of. rhl' J";liI

Most of the homes \\'('re without. 
light, heat, power. telephone ser
vice or water. Breakfast, if ono 
waf; fortunate enough to have any 

by Karen B. Rugee 
lJi"i"un Editor, Mason Cily, lao 

Ex,it March at Mitchell 

R ESIDENTS of Souih Dakota 
were still recuperating 1'1'0111 

the winter'~  blizzards when March, 
running true to tradition, went out 

road. After readin ~  ii, if \'011 

have ,Iny opinions, PI~)  or can: I"l~
garding lhl' contenr. or i( you 
would like to suggest (l';ll,me, for 
inclusion next y~':;r,  please let the 
puhlic rcl'Hions dl'l',lrtIl1l'lll 11;I\'e 
the henefit o( yom thil1king. 

l.ikewi,,'. i( VOU (l'l' I tI\;l[ some 
IJf the m'llTri:d in the present 
hooklet call, for furthl'!' "XpL1II,I
t iOI1, please 5,1)' so. 

The Stranger 

BI"\I:OI\F. Sl"l'kint: (unher {Ill' till' 
,In'Wl'r. jllS! l.d;~~ ,I good louk Iw
hind I hnt brush pik .Ind ~ce who 
it tni,~llt rl.:,el11hlc t hell works ,ll till' 
'l.llion in I kl"or'lh. 1:1. 

Th,' t:ity ,,( Dl'l"IlI"lh h,l,s pbnncJ 
a W'hiskl'!" Cluh in conm'C( ion with 
thl' l'l'ntcnninll'l'khl'ation to be held 
.Iunl' 10.111.1 11 wh,'n lkl"or,lh will 

like a lion, partieularly in the food that didu't require cooking, cek·br;ltl' the IOOth nnnivers;lry of 
vicin ity of lVIitchell. 

The storm started the morning of 
Mar. 30 and inereased during the 
day-large, heavy snowflakes ih:1t 
clung tenaciously to everything 
they touched. About () :20 P.M. the 
local radio statioll, KlVIHK, went 
dead and shortly aftenva nl tIll;) 
city was without lights or power. 
By morning: nine inches of snow 
covered the ground and Mitchell 
and the surrounding towns were 
without communication facilities 
other than the local amateur short
wave radio stations. The operators 
of these stations left their regular 
jobs and worked in shifts to relay 
emergency messages, calls for as
sistance and directions to line 
erews. 

Roads were blocked by tangled 
wires and poles. It was estimated 
that at least 300 cars were stalled 
between Emery a,nd Sioux Fall::; and 
three buses were stalled about 11 
miles west of Sioux Falls. Trains 
were avle to operate practically on 
time hut were 'vvithout wire service, 
and dispatcher::; at Mikhell worked 
by the light of kerosene lamps and 
ga!;1oline lanterns. 

Wa,.; eaten by candle or lamp light. 
The male population dependent on 
elel"lric razors wpnt to work un
shaven. no toa,.;t popped out of 
toa,.;Len,;, the hands on electric 
clo('ks stood still, and no radios 
Shattered the morning quiet. 

Between Marion ,Junction and 
White Lake some 800 poles, to
gether with hundreds of cross 
wires, were uroken and damaged. 
T\\'enty-::;even poles\yere down be
tween Mitchell clUd Scotland, and 
through Mitchell yard wir.es were 
uadly tangled. No communication 
wa~  established between Mitchell 
and Sioux City until the morning 
of Apr. 1 and service between 
Mitchell and Aberdeen was repaired 
temporarily that evening. Service 
between Marion J un c t ion and 
Mitchell was not resumed until 
three da,'::; after the storm and that 
between Mitchell und White Lake 
took another day. 

All I&D line crews were brought 
into the territory, as well as crews 
from Perry, la., and Waubay, S. D. 
The Sioux City and Marquette 
news arrived by train and truck 
to establish communications as 

Tr:~  •. 

"II's all O'l>lI/ ,sorl 0/ bag 011 a 
IOtl{! stif·k.' 

quitkly as posf;ible. The North! 
western Bell 'l'elcphonli (~ompan  

also had (i,\ <,:ollstrudion <.:rew 
\rorking ill 1Ill: t.errit.ory, makillg i 
tlw larg(·"t l'ollediol1 of ("I"ews eve 
ass(!l1lbllid in SOllth Dakota for thi 
1, i lld 0 I' wurk, 

lIlcIHled 'lIwther road, but she decided 
to follow the clerk's aclvice. 

"That information !tid certainly 
knew what she was t.alking about", 
I'parls :Ml's. Charleswol·th's letter. 
"1\'(' tl'aveled extensively in the 
United States and on many different 
trains, but I can truthfully say that 
.\'OtH' Olympian Hiawatha is the first 
I found a real pleasure to ride. The 
whole train is luxury personified, 
,\'0111' \VaiteJ's and porters gems of 
<:ourte,sy and the conductors so kind 
and friendly. I never had a more en
joyable trip." 

I~REVER  name trains are men
] the Olympian Hiawatha gets 

f deference, so we are l'emin<l
letter from 'Mrs. John Charlo::,;

II of Verona, Pa. When Mrs. 
Il'sworth was planning her first 
) the Northwest last winter tilt' 

rrnA-tion clerk at the Penns~'I

station in Pitt.sburgn advised 
take the Olympian Hiawatha 

i Chicago. Friends had recom-

The Sea11le ticket office as it looked for the grand opening on Apr. 25. Third and 
'frlh from the left are R. E. Carson. general agent passenger department. Seattle. and 

""lllJam Wallace, assistant passenger traffic manager. Chicago. 

Smart Choice, the 
Iympian' Hiawatha 

till' ;lrri\',IJ o( the Ihv LUllilv. the 
lil'st whire Llfllily to ,'ctlle th~'r('.  

!I. 1I0tit:e puhli,h"d in rhe p;lpcr 
I'l',ld :IS follows: 

"Busincss ml'l1 who Llil to surt 
r:li~ing  heard~  will he lined 1(k ,1 (by 
until rhl'y do ~r,lrt. or until the l.:cle
hr:ll ion .I une 1n." 

In tJIl' l'''l'nl you h,lven'r ;llrl'ady 
,~u,,~",,'d  it. till' fellow hiding Lwhind 
the brush in the nccol1lp;lnying pil.:
lur,~ i.s Clrde Sl·ik·r, our l".lshier at 
D""omh, ~vho  "Iys Ill' srnrt"d rhe 
L)l',lrd on .r,If\. 31, nnd it was 
quite n job gelling used to it the 
jirsl rwo lJr thrc(' Wl"l'ks. J Ie srares 
th,~  nnl~,  mnnher of the family who 
will 1t,1\'l' nnything 10 do wirh him 
at presenr i~  rhe h'lhy's dog, an 
Engli,h l.:ollie. whiclt is no doubt 
due to rhe f:!ct th:n he has misraken 
him for an Airednle dog and has 
become real friendly with him. 

While the barbers in Decorah arc 
getting a resc ;It the present time, 
they will really ma ke up for lost 
rime come June 12, which is rhe 
da te che Seiler family is looking for
ward to. 
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The Stranger

Who's That Man,
Mamma?

by H, J, Swank

B17 1:01\F \l'l'kill~ iunhl'!' for the
,11l'Wl'r, ju" I.d;;' ,I good lonk b,~
Itilld I hal bru,1t pik ,llld '<:l' who
it l1li,~lll ,",el1lhk llt,lI works ,11 tlt<:
'L.lliOIl ill 1kr Ir;llt. 1:1.

Th,' CilY ui Decorah 11:1,s pl.lIl1leJ
J \Xfhiskl'r Cilih ill COil l1l'C t iOIl with
thl' l'l'IllClllli,d celebralioll to b<: held
.JUlll' II) .1I1d 11 wh,'n Decor,lh will
cddll':lIl' the IOOth anni\'<:rS:ll'y of
thl' ;lrri\',IJ oi lh<: lhv LUllilv, the
lirst white f:lIl1ily to s'etlk lh~,re,

1\ nOlice puhli,hl'd ill rhe p:lpt:r
rl';ld ;1.S follows:

",I\usil1l'~s ml'll who Llil co SLln

r;li,ill!, b<:;ll'd, will he linl'd 10c :1 ,by
ulllil rhev do sLlre, or unrillhe cdl'
hr;lt iOIl ~Iulll' 10."

III dll' l'\'l'llr you h;1\'en't ;llrl';"ly
,~ul,,,,'d ir. lit" 1'l'lkm' hiding bdlilld
thl' brll,h ill th<: an:omp:lnying pic
lUI'" is Clrde Sl'ik·r. our c.l\hi<:r at
Ol'COI',Ih, ~\'ho "I}'S he ~t;lrtl'd the
1ll',lrd on J.ln, 31, and it was
quite a job g<:tung us<:d La it the
first rwo Ill: thrc'e w('l'k~, J k srarc~

the (llll~, I11l'mber of the LlInily who
will h,1\' l' ,lllylhin,li 10 do wirh him
at pr<:.<:nr i~ lhe haby's dog, an
En~li~h c:ollie. which is no doubt
due In rhe her I h:lt he has misraken
him flU' an Airedale dog and has
become rca] frie.ndly with him.

hill' the barbers in Decorah are
getriug a resc :H the present til11<:,
they will really Ll1a kc up for lost
time come June 1_, which is the
da te che Seiler family is lookin., for-
ward 1'0. ,')

and p;ray whieh are identified with
the streamliner. In the background
can be seen a silhouette of an electric
mator. The symbolic figure of Hia
watha at the left i-' also plastic, in a
glowin r copper t.one, imposed on a
panel of a new type of wood. The
walls which set the note for the back-

round are t.inted cascade blu , sea
foam re nand suntone, and blend
into a ceiling f turquoise gray. The
counter, ticket case and wooden par
tition are all of Americall W:;llnllt,
whi -h lends a warm tOlle t the pa 
tels of the \Vall~ and c-iling.

Elmer Reinke, of the m>chanical
d-lJartnvnt in Milw'luk>e, d'::;igned
Ihtl la~'ollt. GI'ntlral Pa:;s ng.r Agellt
0, J1. Anders m haili; it as "One of
lilt, m/lst ht'alllirul ti 'k t OtliCI~:; [;0 he
rOllnd in th' t'ounl.ry."

llIelHkd 'llloLh l' road, bllt sh d 'cid d
to follow the clerk', advice.

"That information g-irl certainly
knew \\'h< I sh \Va' j'llking about",
reads Mrs. harle 'wo\,th's letter.
'T\'(' traveled extensively in the
Uniled • tat s and on many different
trains, but I can truthfully say that
,\'OllJ' Olympian Hiawatha is the first
I found a r al pleasure to ride, The
whole train is Iuxllry per onified,
,\'our wait 1'S and porters gems of
courtesy and the conductors so kind
and friendly, I never had a more en
joyable trip."

I HE morning of Apr. 25 the city
ffiee at Seattle, Wash., opened

1«>01'8 on.a completely modernized
lol', Th new decor embodies
lute t development in smart
mlined desig-n and on opening
his \\'as further enhanced by a
tJi 'play of floral offcrings from

load's Seattle friends.
II' rest.yling- work took seven

during whjch business moved
a usual, but thl~ official un

III!' revealed to th public the
• t'ter of its decorati ve i atu r s.

(Jf these can b s en in th ac-
r nying photograph, Th, f\trik
IIhouette of th, Iympian Hia

.1 over the illum;nat cl '~nopy

ll'ut ' a ne,v proc .. 'illg of' plas
III which the ' lor is bahd di
J into tho mat rial. TIll' eolon;

ilre the id nti'al marooll, /lI'allg'll

ttle Ticket Office Streamlined

he SeatUe ticket office as it looked for the grand opening on Apr. 25. Third and
~ from the left are R. E. Carson. general agent passenger department. Seattle. and
Ulom Wallace. assistant passenger traffic manager. Chicago.

I REVER name trains are men
J the Olympian Hiawatha gets

I deference, so ware remind
II letter from }\f\'S, John Charlu'
h of Verona, Pa. When Mrs.

,I worth was planning her fil'~t

o the Northw last \\ inter tht,
1m, Lion lerk at t.he Pennsvl

station in PitLbllrgn advi;ed
t< ke [;he Olympian Hiawatha

I ...hicago, Friends had recom-
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Smart Choice, the
lympian' Hiawatha

----

"It s all O'VII! sort of bal!. Oil a
IOTl{! •...,;(·k.H

"FATS for '48," rhe sixrh an
nual report. for employes of the
Ivlil wa uk<:e Road, ca me off the
pre 5 early in May and ha,~ sillc<:
been mad<: J\'aibble to all em
ployes through chelr paycheck
Jistributor5.

"Fact." repn'sent5 an attempl
to condense and pr<:5E'nt iJ1 1(;

pa "es the most outst:lOding faCts
regarding this rJilroad's operation
during 1948. Printed in twO
coloL", :lI1d profusely illustra ted
with piccun; , carroon -, maps and
charI'S, its pa<>es are fiUed wirh the
viral sratistics of rhe railroad and
its people. .

If you failed to rC'ceive your
copy, write to rhe Milwaukee
Magazine for one.

This booklet is, oJf ourse. in
rended to be aoS intere ting as p05
,ibl<: co rh.; empl'ly':' of rhl' J';liI
road. Aha re:ldin~ il. if you
han' :In\' opinions, PI~) or con: rc
g,lnling the <':'Qnll'nl. or ii yuu
would lik.: 10 sug!,<:'l il'atmes for
inclusion next yl',H, "leas<: kt the
puhlic rebtions dep,lrtnll'nl h:IYC
the bendil oi yoor lhinking.

I.ikewisl', ii you rl'l,1 Ih:lC 0111<:
of the nurt'ri:t1 in lhl' pr<:~CIlC
hoold"l calLs ior iurthlT ,'xpl.tn:l
lion, pl<:as<: ,',Iy ~o,

"Facts for '48 "
Distributed

qllickl~' as possible. The Nort
wc::;tcrn Bell 'I'eJ P l1ho!w (:ompan
also had (;,1 l'ollstrudio!1 crew
\\'orkillg ill 111l: territory, makiug i
tIll' largl':il. l'ollel.:!ion of l'I"ews eve
ass('mblt'd ill Sou1l1 !lakot.a ror thi
I,iud or work,

I

Most of the homes \\'l're without.
light, hcat, power. telephone ' 1'

vice or water. Breakfast, if one
was fortunate enough to have any
food that didn't require cooking,
Was eaten by candle or lamp light.
The male population dep(~nclent on
eledric razors went to work un
shavcn, no toast popped out of
t.oaslers, th - hands on electri'

I(wk.., stood still, and no radios
shattered the mornin r quiet.

Between Marion ,Junction and
While Lake .ome 800 pules, t.o
gether with hundred' of TOSS

\\ ire::;, weI' broken and damaged.
Twenty-seven pole\~lere down be
tween Mit 'hell and Scotland, and
through Mitchell yard wir.e· W re
badly tangled, No eommunicatiol1
was established between Mit 'hell
and Sioux ity until the morning
of Apr. 1 and service bet,veen
Mitchell and Ab I'd en was repaired
temporarily thai evening, Service
between Marion .J u n t. ion aud
Milchell was not resumed until
three day' after the torm and that
between lVIitc.heJI and White Lake
look another da~',

All I&D line crews were brought
into the lerritory, as well as crews
from Perry, Ia., and Waubay, S. D,
The Sioux City and Marquette
l'rews arrived by train and truck
to establish communications as

The home of Chief Carpenter H. H. Kruse in Mitchell, S. D.. as it looked ailer the
storm. Son Jeff is clearing the path to the door. (Photo courtesy of The Daily Republic,
MUcha L S. D.)
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by Karen B, Rugee
lJivi;- II l~dilor, fa Oil Cily, la.

Exit March at Mitchell

R ESIDENTS of South Dakota
were still recup rati g from

the winler'~ blizzards when March,
running true to tradition, went out
like a lion, particularly in the
vicinity of lVIitchel1.

The storm startet! the morning of
Mar. 30 and incre' e during the
day-large, hea\y snowflake' th::lt
clung tenaciously to everythinv
they touched, About~) :20 P.M, the
local radio station, KlVlHK, went
dead and shortly afterward th'
eity was without Ii "'ht-' 01' power.
By morning- nine in 'hes of snow
covered the ground and Mit 'hell
and the surroundin towns were
without commu i~atiun faciliti s
other than the local amateur short
wave radio, tation '. The operator
of these stations left their regular
jobs and worked in , hifts t relay
emergency messages, calls Lor a '
sistance alld directions to line
crews,

Roads were blocked by tangled
wires and poles, It was e timated
that at least 300 car' weI' stalled
between Emery a,nd Sioux Falls and
three buses were stalled about 11
miles west of Sioux Falls, Trains
were aule to operate practically on
time but were without wire service,
and dispatcher,; at Mitchell worked
by the light of kerosene lamps and
ga,oline lanterns.



Best Buys on the 
clzelinlJ -.AJllance~ /0,. Summe,. Grocery List 

HOW to shop wisely, to get the 
best fOI' every dollar in the grocery 
budget, is a problem which con

A WAY WITH AFRICAN VIOLET
 
by Katherine M. Gohmann 

T HRr';E yeal:~.  aj.(o Mrs: Stanley ~'  

Thomas, wife of assistant engi
neer in the division eng-ineer's office 
at Marion, Ia., acquired a few Afri
can violet plants. As a hobby they 
drew her interest when she found 
that they eould be propagated suc
cessfully and she now has mOre than 
600 plants to show {or her effort.s. 

The 'I'homa:; collection contains 
some 80 varieties of t.he 100 or so 
which are grown. The latest addi
tion is a "Browns Old Lace," a va
riety which is rare and n0\\'. MI:s. 
Thomas has developed a distinct va
riety herself which is becoming well 
known among violet fanciers. It is 
listed oflicially under the name of 
"Rabbit gars." 

As the collection began to grow, 
Mr. Thomas, who is also a lover of 
flowers, drew plans for a greenhouse 
in which the plants could be raised 
under ideal conditions. He erected it 
during his vacation in the summer 
of 1947, a prefahricated conserva
tory 9x13 feet in sizE'. adjoining their 
home on the west. The door was cut 
through the hall which led into the 
kitchen. He laid the floor in the 
greenhouse, built tables, shelves and 
benches and put in an automatic ven
tilator. A small oil stove was in
stalled and thermostatically con
trolled cables were laid under the 
earth on the tables to distribute heat 
to the growing plants. 

Mrs. Thomas has studied the care 
and culture of the violet extensively, 
but the greater part of her knowl
edge comes from actual experience. 
When she acquires a new plant from 
an outside source it is isolated with 
other new plants for 30 days or more. 
The quarantine is for the purpose of 
determining if the plant is diseased 
before it is placed in the greenhouse. 
Choice matured plants are kept on 
glass shelves at the windows inside 
the home. 

Mrs. Thomas' collection is a riot 

Mrs. Stanley C. Thomas in a corner 01 the living room 01 her home in Marion. 
Ia.. among a lew 01 the many varieties 01 Alrican violets in her collection. 

of color-pure white violets, pink, 
light and dark blue, several shades 
of purple, in both single ancl double 
blooms. Some of the older plant.s 
measure as much as 18 inches across 
and have flowers larger than a half 
dollar. The greatest pleasure she de
rives from her hobby is giving the 
plants away to cheer up a sick room. 

Aceording to Mrs. Thoma!;, prior 
to 1936 very little ,,,,as known about 
African violets, but since that time 
they have been hybridized and devel
oped to such an extent that they are 

now among the most popular hou 
plants. Her interest in them has Ie, 
her to join t.he African Violet S 
ciety of Americ.a. She b also a me 
bel' of the Nature and Garden Clu 
in Marion. 

To provide shoes which will fit an 
but the most extraQrdinary foot, sho' 
manufacturers must make and retalle 
must stock a total of at least 111 siz 
in women's shoes. To stock even th 
ordinary sizes in men's shoes, a retail 
must have approximately 65 pairs 
different sizes and widths. 

The Milwaukee Maga 

n summer just around the car
l the vogue for crocheted articles, 
11 personal and household, takes a 

as handy pic.kup work. The 
designs shown here give a 

kc of easy-to-execute patterns. 
lhe crisp cotton dickey for a suit 

rcsher. The ruffle is a mesh of cro
led loops worked in merceri7cd 
Ion. Small ribbon bows trim the 
Inf!. A set or two of the pansy 

lies make a delightful gift fO!' a 
lIlemaker. Shaded cotton thread in 

alaI'S is used for the dainty 

.wers. Alternating ~rl~1l0\V  and lav
del' are suggested for an effcctive 

II'nel of tones. The indi vidual place 
Its are sonwthing special in the 

.If of a holiday table setting. Rec
ngles of past.el linen arc edged with 
Ince whose ric.hness is unusual for 

nlcheted 'Nork. 

irection leaflets for crocheting 
ItILLY DICKEY, PANSY DOILY 

lid TABLE DOILY SET ean be 
without eharge from the Mil

.tukee Magazine, Room 356 Union 
ation,. Chicago 6, Ill. 
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cerns every housewife these days. 
The answer lies in buying those foods 
which, because they are plentiful 
now, are the best shopping bargains. 

According to the United States De
partment of Agricultllre, the best 
money savel's at the present time are 
meals which feature e~gs.  This is 
good neW:4 for homemakers, for eggs 
with their high nutritive value and 
variety of uses can do much in suc
cessful family feeding. Eg-gs ar 
available ill several grades and all 
are identical in food vnlue. High 
Quality eggs are recommended for 
poachin~,  frying- and cooking in the 
shell; other gracLes Ior cCdnomical 
general cooking. 

When 11 recipe calls for egg' whites 
or l~g-g- yolks, the left-over parts can 
always be put to good usc. Left-over 
whites, stor('d iu the rl'frig-crator in 
a tightly covercn jar, may be held for 
a week to 10 days. The left-over 
.volks sholl III be stol"cd lIuder water ill 
Ilw rdrig('mlor and ma~r  be held two 
('1' three da.\'s. Or Uw ~'olks may be 
hard l:noked to IIS(' in salads, scaJ
10lWd dishes, salldwil'hcs, aud the 
like. PI'opel' refrigeration help::; to 
maintain the original qllality of eggs. 

Oth0r rccommrnded best buys thiR 
mOllth arc carrots, r rish potatoes, 
('anned eoi'll, callner! peas (t.he lower 
j.(mrle), drie(1 prllnes and raisins. 
(;roeC'rs' stol'ki'\ arc also high in dairy 
products (procl'sspd), dripd peas and 
hl!allS, peauut butter, fish (either 
fl'c::;h or rroz0n), oat.nwal, honey, 
and l'OI'lI prndlll'ls-mroal, gl'it.s and 
S~'l'n  p. 

The::;c foods ol1'12r h(IlISllwives more 
for their dollar thall foods which are 
Il'si'\ plentiful. However, as m:u'kel
ing- eonditinns vary from area to 
area, their availabiliiy should be 
veri tied. 

A naughty little girl was put in a 
clothes closet for punishment. For 15 
long minutes there wasn't a sound. 
Finally the stern, but anxious, mother 
opened the door and peered inside. 

"What are you doing in there?" she 
asked. 

From the darkness came the emphatic 
answer, "I'm thpittin' on your new hat, 
I'm thpittin' on your new dreth, I'm 
thpittin' on your new thatln thlippers 
and- and-." There was a breathless 
pause. 

"And what!" cried the mother. 
Came the voice of vengeance, "Now 

I'm waiting for more thplt!" 
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A naughty little girl was put in a
clothes closet for punishment. For 15
long minutes there wasn't a sound.
Finally the stern, but anxious, mother
opened the door and peered inside.

"What are you doing in there?" she
asked.

From the darkness came the emphatic
answer, "I'm thpittin' on your new hat,
I'm thpittin' on your new dreth, I'm
thpittin' on your new thatln thlippers
and- and~," There was a breathless
pause.

"And what!" cried the mother.
Came the voice of vengeance, "Now

I'm waiting for more thplt!"

HOW to shop wisely, to get the
best fOl' every dollar in the grocery
budget, is a problem which con
cerns every housewife these days.
The answer lies in buying those foods
which, because they are plentiful
now, are the best shopping bargains.

According to the United States De
partment of Agriculhlre, the best
money savers at the present time are
meals which feature eggs. This is
good news for homemakers, for eggs
with their hi yh nutritive value and
variety of u s can do much in uc
-'es 'ul family f ding. Eggs aI"
available ill several grades and all
are identical in food value. High
quality eggs are recommended for
pMching, frying and conking in the
~hell; other grades IOI' ce nomical
gcne.ml cooking.

When a reeipe !:all~ for e~g whites
01' e~~ yolk~, the left-over parts can
al\\'ar~ be put to ~()Qd l1~e. Left-over
whitc~. ~tored in the refri~crat()r in
a tightly !:()vered jar, may be held for
a week to 10 day~. The left-over
.\'olk~ ~holll(1 be ~torQ(1 IInder \\'atpr in
1Ill' rdri~pralor and ma~r be heJd two
01' thl'l~e da.\'~. Or tlw ~'olk~ may be
hard cooked to IIS(' in ~:dad~, scal
10pNI di~hes, ~and\\'il'he~, and the
like. Pl'Oper refrigeration hclp~ to
maintain the ol'i~inal qllality of eggl'.

01 her recommended best buys thil'
mont.h arc earI'ot~, I ri~h potatoe~,

('anned ('orn, canned pea~ (t.he lower
~rade), dried prune~ and rai~inl'.

<inl('('r~' ~tocks arc al~o high in dairy
pro(\uet~ (procc~~ed), dried peas and
I)(~an~, peallut butter, fi~h (either
fl' '~h or rt'Ozen), oatmeal, honey,
and l'orll prochl ·t~-m('al, ~l'its and
~~TlIp.

These fnorl~ olfer hou~(~wivc~ more
for their dollar 1hall food~ which arc
!l'~s plentiful. How'\,(!r, all markd
in~ ('onclition~ \'aI-Y from area to
area, their availabiliiy should be
\'Cri tied,
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,wers. Alt mating yellow and lav
o! r arc ~nggested for an effective

h nd of tone~. The individual place
lis are sonwthin~ special in the

of a holiday table setting'. Rec
ngles of pastel linen arc ed~ed with
I, ce whose richnel;s is unusual for

Ir heted work.

irection leaflets for crocheting
I ILLY DICKEY, PANSY DOILY

IItl TABLE DOILY SET ean be
u without charge from the Mil

.Iukee Magazine, Room 356 Union
: tion, Chicago 6, III.

1 It summer just around the cor
, the vogue for crocheted articles,

p 'rsonal and household, takes a
as handy pickup work. The
designs sho'wn here give a
of easy-to-execute patterns.

the crisp cotton dickey for a suit
I ' her. The ruffle is a mesh of cro
1 d loops worked in merceri7ed
Ion. Small ribbon bows trim the
Inp:. A set or two of th pan!'y

II make a delightful gift for a
maker. Shadpd cotton thread in
'olors is used fOI' the dainty
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VIOLET

To provide shoes which will fit an
but the most extraqrdinary foot, sl1
manufacturers must make and retalle
must stock a total of at least 111 slz
in women's shoes. To stock even th
ordinary sizes in men's shoes, a retail
must have approximately 65 pairs
different sizes and widths.

now among the mo~t popular hou
plant~. Her inte..rest in them has Ie
her to join the African Violet S
cid" of America. She is abo a me
bel" of the Nature and Garden lu
in Marion.

AFRICAN

Mrs. Stanley C. Thomas in a corner of the living room of her home in Marion.
Ia.. amonq a few of the many yarletiea of African violets in her collection.

of color-\)ure white violek, pink,
light and dark blue, several shade~

of purple, in both single and double
blooms. Some of the older plants
measure as much as 18 inches a(;ro~s

and have flowers larger than a half
dollar. The greatest pleasure she de
rives from her hobby is giving the
plants away to cheer up a sick room.

According to Mrs. Thoma!', prior
to 1936 very little was known about
African violets, but since that time
they have been hybridized and devel
oped to such an extent that they are

by Katherine M. Gohmann
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A WAY WITH

T HREE year~ a~o Mrs. Stanley C.
! Thomas, wife of al;sistant £'Jlgi

neer in the divi~ion eng-ineel"1; office
at Marion, la.. acquired a few Afri
can violet plants. As a hobby they
drew her interest when she found
that they ('ould be propagated suc
cessfully and she now ha~ mOre than
600 plants to I;how for her effort.s.

The Thomas collection contains
some 80 varieties of the 100 ai' so
which are grown. The late~t addi
tion is a "Browns Old Lac.e," a va
riety which is rare and n0W. Mn;.
Thomas has developed a distinct va
riety herself which is becoming well
known among violet fanciers. It is
listed oflicially under the name of
"Rabbit }<jars."

As the collection began to grow,
Mr. Thomas, who is also a lover of
flowers, drew plans for a greenhouse
in which the plant~ could be raised
under ideal conditions. He erected it
during his vacation in the :,:ummer
of 1D47, a prefabricated conserva
tory Dx1:.1 feet in ~iz£' adjoining their
home on the west. The door was 'ut
through the hall which led into the
kitchen. He laid the floor in the
greenhouse, built tables, shelves and
benches and put in an automatic ven
tilator. A small oil stove was in
stalled and thermostatically con
trolled cables were laid under the
earth on the tables to distribute heat
to the growing plants.

Mrs. Thomas has studied the care
and culture of the violet extensively,
but the greater part of her knowl
edge comes from actual experience.
When she acquires a new plant from
an outside source it is isolated with
other new plants for 30 days or more.
The quarantine is for the purpose of
determining if the plant is diseased
before it is placed in the greenhouse.
Choice matured plants are kept on
glass shelves at the windows inside
the home.

Mrs. Thomas' collection is a riot
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~arth  

]. E, Boesbaar, Correspondent lti 
OneOperator ,f, J. Schwantes is house hunt· 

illg for an upper bracket d\\'dling in the 
medium bracket price, wilh the walls washed. 
The way we hear it, he has just finished 
washing the walls in his pr,,;;ent abode 
under the cl1reful se-rutiny of Inspector Mrs.
.1. J. Schwantes and he doesn't want to go 
all Ihrough that again. 

We hear that Second Trick Operator 
Hamilton of Banlwell is off sick and is 
bei ng relicved by Rei ief Operator I3rewer. 

Miss Mary Hickey has purehas"d a ncw I & S M DIVISION 
chair seat pad 10 replac.e one that was a 
little the worse for wear. Yes, it has a H. ]. Sw"nk. Division Editor 
slrawberry desi~n.  A 11'IIcI' rc('c;",'d fr'HII A. A. JlnrlOIl, rJosephine Bruwley, clerk at Rondoul, has 

tired a;.;e ," I "f Fairmollt. ,Iat"s that he rrf'siglled after serving about four years in wnlly l'el"l'lIcd h"nll' af",1' a II'Ollth'~ \ isi'Ihe slIburban I"'rri'ory north of Chicago. ill s~'lItl,..,." Calif"r"ia ",ilh re!aliv,'s anThe reports that come tn Ij]; have it Ihal 
friend". II\) '1"'111 ,c\"'l'al hell'I',' with r.. ATime R(:vi,or Edward Koudelka is IIol plow, 
Vall Dyk,', ["l'llIe'l' '"I",rill"lIde'II, w!lv iilll!: Ihe soulh 110 this Yellr bllt inlends in	 I & D DIVISIONw,'11 alld "lIj"yill~  lif" ill Il,e Illil" ,.)illlal" 0'slead to raise a crop of hay. Contlmds Ilml 
~an  Dil"~'"  MI'. Vall Dyk.. wi,-h,·,1 to 1it is much easier on the hack to let nature	 K,urn B. Ruges, Djvifo'on :r:ditor
renll'rnh"rc" 10 !lis fl'i"lId, "11 tl", 1&,'-:1\1.do the work, and then, 100, it leaves llJuch I\lr.1Iul'lOII al .." alt,',"le·dllll' allllllal ]\101'more lime for bl'acb combing,	 ~nlhC:l'i,1e'  Ire'lIl' :--;i'·"C:I-\I'r. d,,"~hl.,1' (of
Birthday ])i,"",1' l(i\l'1I I,y II,,· III"N' Tel,Agent N. W. Spoor, Rondout, has been	 \11

• Si,·:-st'f,;t.:r. for11lc'r kwilclllllUII, wa~
:!Ta,,!1 CIIII. "f \lIl1'l'i ..a. hII' .. at \Iilllll'npulilaken m and wm he off for some lime.	 rried A"r. 2:1. ill IIIe' Chlll'l·h "f IIII' I lull'
Ull .'\"r. 21. a" II,,, ~II,'-,I "f J, W. Harher,Operator Honemall of Grays Lake wilJ lake	 Lary ill iIIillll"a""li~, lu Ilr. ./"hll E. 
SeC'rl'!aq... ·1 n'aSllfI'J' alld nrgllllii'I'r t.r III over the agellt's plJsition durilll( his al.,sence. Ife. (;III'-t- fr"nl )\1'1-"" Cily '\1'1',' ill 1'•. 

1\1. Si('«Pj!I'I', Mr. lIlId ,\11'<. J. J. H"l'lIelt 
Irs. BIII'III'II i, traillllla~"'r'o  ,.)'·I'k at 

Third District ..on Cily), Mr. all" i\lrf, J\ . .T. :--;i"l;bt'!oJ;"r 
I Mr. alld j\ Ir'" , n, ~, :--;i/ur. Il,,,,I,,r a,"1 

D.	 A. DunninK, Correspondent '. \Volfe' a", takin~  a Iri" In Me'xi,'" 
j' and ,\('a""lc,,..\lexico. alld will I", alA claim prevention mecting was held at me in l\Iill,wapolis afler May 2:,. Il" .. lol'

Horicon, \Vis., on Apr. 12 with a representa· "Ife is pn"idelll uf tho N"rlh",,'stnll C"I
lion of virtually every branch of the service. " of Chin)"ra"li" in J\lill'le'ap"li,.Ninety-six employes attended. including 10 \Iarion S.. hllllZ !la" I'f'llIl'JlC'd I" w"rk ill
Sll per"i sory officers, We '" ill huve to he MasOIl Cily frei~!l1  offlue' afl"1' l(i JI101ll!lb'
April (claim pre\'ention monr.h) minded nee dlle,; t" illl,<·;,.. , FUIII' 11l"1I11.~ WCI'''
tha year roulld if we are to get Ih(, desired nl in Ih,· h"bpilal al Itndll'slcr. Millll. 
resu1t~.  fhe 50,0001h 1'3Ii"lIt In he aellllilted tu

A, bouncing baby boy, Charles Raymond, V"lc-raIlS 11,'spital at Des M"inc5 wa,was born to Mrs. Alfred E. Haddy, wife of Iter H. Kerlin. 1&1J condllClor. Mr. K"r1ill 
~ccJi,m  foreman at SOllth Byron, \Vis., on nOI "'"rked for !lOnle,; time dll" Iv illlws_"
Apr. 8. We hope the lillIe fellow doe!'n't J entered II,u hospilal for a ';-"'II,'rHI ..!I,:wk·
insi"t on continued noclllrnal bouncing in 
daddy's 'a,ol'ite rocking chair, 

,Au item appraring in the April issue of 
the ,Magazine stated t11at George E. Pussage, 
r('tired IIssistant supt~ri.i1lendent,  expected 10 

cnter the boat li"erry bueJncss at Packwaukee. 
We now have i,t direct from Uncle George 
that this is fact. In addition to Ihe boat 
livery he t"ld us of his tmilcr camp "it 
with modern. newly furnishcd COllages. 
Sounds like iu!'! what the. doctor ordered for 
fi"herrnen an'd vacationer". 

Charles Davi~ol;,  of the Horir'on rouml
house, is- a v"rilablb bloodhoulld when it 
comes 10 localing parcels lost fr[\111 c.xpress 
and mail cars, His illgenuity in finding such Iayne Gannon. 9, daughter 01 Fireman and Mrs. Pat Gannon 01 Austin. Minn., 
articles is excclled only by his ability in receives an autographed program Irom Mias Bebe 5hop'p ("Miss America"). Both "Miss 
placing them 'in the proper channels loward America" and Miss Gannon had a part in the program in connection with the style 
their correct destination. show presented by 51. Augustine Church. Austin, on Apr. 8. 
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Superintendent R. C. Dodds (1ell) presents the larewell gills 10 Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson. (',;lobe-Gaz9I1e pholo.) 

\II:' \i\1J ;\1,_, C. 0, I.ar"," "f \Ia,,," Cil). la .. \\1,,, 111'1' ",,,,ill~ I" :--;i""x Cil)' 
\\lll'r,' ~Ir.  1.i1I"''''' tak('tl O\'l'r lht· ,llIti.·" Ilr :':"III'l'al ('ai' rtln'lJwlI. \\t'l"t' 1J1I11l1J'C'd at ~l 

far"'\I'1I I'"rty "II A"r. ~B,  111"'''".'' h" Ira, 1""'11 I'ar f"re"lIall at 1\la'''1I Cily 
,ill,'" Iy~e), i, "Il',','e'dill~  I.. B. Fallill,ky. "Ill, Ira- I'",in'd, 

TIll' 1.:1r",,", I,""" li"'c1 ill Ma"'11 Cily ,ill"" I'):!:; :11111 IIa'" \1"11 a \\:'1'111 ,,1:11'1' 
ill IIIl' Ill'arl, "I' 'Iil"allk,'" I{"acl' f"lk,. 1\1'''"1 1r,0 "I1,,,I""e', ,lI,d tlll'ir f:lll1ili," 
all"lId"d till' pari\' ill 1l,;'ir 1"'11"1' ,,j,i"', '1;1- Ill'ld ill II,,· WO II II 'II'" Cloh rlllllll, ill 
\la-"II <:ily. <:lilT ()">,'Ir~ .... "f till' -1111'1' d""IIrtllll'lIl "a, 1I1:"H'r "f ''''1', '11111 II i,'" 
:11111 Ih,' I'rllj:rulIl m"v,'d al"l1~  al a hl'i-k "ae'e'. (:""'l1ll1lily ,ill~illl(  wa' j,.el hy 
\\'alt,'I' I(,'lIdri",,""II, \I ilh 1\11'-, II. I"arrn as :II'(''''III''llIi,t. alld "lIlntailJlIll'nl was 
fllllli-lll'd hy Edwill I "'1Ic1ill~.  ,1111'1' de'"artllll'lIt "111,,1,,)'1', alld tul~III"oI  )'Ollll~st"r"  

"f II", i\lil"llllk,·" ](",111 falllil). The' lalll'l' illl'llId,'d i\lr. (l('~'h~l'r'" dall~hlcr 

:--;har"lI. i\laria W,,""a_, oIalJ~llle'r  "f Sl"'t i,," l""rr'lIlal1 .I. A. \\I,"'"a", allol N:III1'Y 
alld I\li"',a,,1 I'I,illi,,:-. "',ildr"11 "f Brake'lIlilll lIar"loI I'hilli"" Farr·\\',·11 aoldn.,.st'>' 
'\1'1',' lI,aol" I,y a '"11111",1' of ,\lr. l,ar'''I1\ a'-II,'ial"'. ill,'llIdill~  Walt The "II 1"'"11, 
.I"lrll ,1"111',,,". ""airrllllll vI' II", e'arllll'II'~ IIrl(allil.ati"lI, <:arl .... Th"lIIa, II. I .. 1\1l-. 
Ca,,~I,,')'. IL I. \"'Cr,'~e'r, <:. <:. :--;1ll"la. F. .I. 1\1,'I)"lIald, .I. 1\. \\I""l1a" H. 1... 
C""II/. I,:, I .. Cr"I,'. 1\, 1\1, CI:.. lld ..... II. E. :--;i~,e'r alld :--;ol','rilll"IIo1"1I1 H. <:. l)"cld~, 

,\II', alld ,\11'" l.ar'lIl1 '\1'1'1' Ih"11 I'rr''''lIll'd "ilh a llllllll",r "f l(ifts. 
\11'. l.ar-1I11 ,Iar",d "ilh IIIl' H"ad a, II It'a"k lal",rn al ,"a II h"rn, la., ill 1907 

(11101 ""III I" die' I'ar d"l'arlJJll'lIt I'\(I )":11" lal"('. III I'JIB h,· \la" app"irlll·d ,'ur 
f"I"II,all Hlld I,,· 11111\','d III i\!a-ol1 Cil)' ill 19:!r, (I, 'H,·,'kill/f f"rr'lIlall. lie hUh Lt'('11 
ad i,,' ill tI... \\ IIrk "f IIII' Servil'e CIIIL alld fill' 1111' l'a,1 I" 1I )"'ar, Ill' ha~ L"l'n 
I'rr"iol"111 "f IIII' 10l'al J\lilwauk,'" Crrdil U"i,,". J\(r,. L,r'''11 Ira,- 1"'''11 I'rploid"nt IIf 
II", \\'111111'11",., CIIII, I'hal'\l'1' for Ihe pasl yeaI' alld a Iralr. W.. P. Trenkle'r. f"fllIn])' 
e'ar f"rr'lllall al Sioux Falls. foll'l\\" IIlr. l.ar,nl1 a, I'ar f"[C"WIII al J\I"!-OI1 City. 

Sa~orn-Rapid  City K. W. Gebhard and family have retllrned 
frolT\ a VaCRlir1n triJI tn Oklahoma to visitAlbert ], Gall. Correspondent his sisler. 

lilch.. 11 i, losill:'; a JfIi~I,ty  fine car fore The howling team 51'0 II50rl'(( by the Corn 
man ill Ih,· J1<'rSIlIl l,&t(:'·\Irg,· ,W. Wood Jr~ Palace Service Clllb recelltly completed a 
who i~ 1Tl'H'ing 10 Si,)lIx Fall- liS tbe new car very successfnl season by willlling first place I 
foreman, and YO:HS Trllly is losing.a fine iu the National Bowling Lpague of lhis 
neighbor. George hll~  I'eell active in Ser. city. The team "'a8 COlllpqsccl of Joe Ide, 
vice Club work. having heen elected chair track department; C. M. Morgan, store·! 
man the firsl of the vcar. Mrs. Wood has keeper; W. "Shon)''' Cunningham, ware.' 
also been vory a"tive 'in the Women's Club. house foreman; C. R. Wallis, retired engi

J. IT. Bennelt, dispalcher from Sioux City, neer; and Glen Wallis, freighL office cle.rk. 
is the new third trick rli"paldler at Mil,;hell. They finished six ~amrs ahead of the sec

R. R. Miner Jr., Callt(llI, has made his ond place team. 1 
date as a dispatcher at Mitchell and has re Onr s)'mpathy Lo Mrs. W. P. Rogan and 
turned to his regular job at Canlon. family in the recent 10"8 of husband and 
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K. ,'. cbhard anrl family have returned
from a va 'alion trip to Oklahoma to visil
hi sister.

The howling leam spon r by lhe om
Palace rvi c Club r cently ompl t d a.
very SUCt;, ful seasou by winuing fir'l place
i'.' the Iltional Bowling L'>8gu of Ibis
clIY. Th I 'am \\'8 coJ1lpq d of Joe Ide,
Lrack department; C. M. Morgan, store· I

keeper; W. "Shony" unningham, wal·e··
hou,;e foreman; C. R. Wallis, relired enr;i
neeI'; tlnd Glen allis, fr ighl offie.e cle.rk.
They li"isbed six ~amcs ahead of th s c·
and place team. I

Onr sympalhy Lo Mrs. W. P. Rogan and
family in lhe recent 10;:$ of husband and

C. O. Larson Honored by Mason City
Associates

Superintendent R. C, Dodds (Ielt) presents the larewell gilts to Mr. and Mrs.
Larson, (l'1 bo z lie phol .J

\II:. \l\1J ~I,-. C. O. 1.'11'.-"" "f \In-,," Cil). 1'1 .. "I", art· '''lI\ill~ \11 ~io"x I:i\,'
\\llt'n' ~Ir. I.:u 1111 laket. 0\'('1' 1111' &llIlit, lIr g"Il"r~t1 l'ar rlln·lIlan. \\.'!",' hOllllr"tt al ;.

f:,rt·,,,·11 parI} oil Apr. :!B. 1.,,1"""' "ho I,a- 111"'11 ..ar f"r"lIIall al ,\Ia,,," Cil\,
,ill,'" IlJ:!'), i, "w,·, ...dill~ I .. Il. Falli,,-ky. "ho ha- r,·tin·d. .
. TIll' 1.;lr",,,, han' li""d ill Ma,oll Cily ,i"... · I'):!., a"d h,,,,· "0" ;, 1\;11'11' 1'1;11'"
III II,,· IlI'arl' nl \Iil"a".~,·o' H"ad r,,,~". AI""'I 1,,1I "'''l'lo~,'' alld 11"'ir f;l\lIili,"
al1<'"d,·" II,,· pari" ill Ilwir hOllor "hi .. h ,\;,- Iwld ill tI,,· WUIIWII's CI"I, roo,", ill
\la',," Cily. Cliff ()""'II~"r of Ilw -I lin' ,1<-1'''r1I1WIII wa, ,,,"'In of ... ·rt·,IIOllil's
0111I1 IllI' l'rn'rdlll n111\('" :tlllll;! al a Itri ... J.. POlC'(', (:f1llllllllllily ~jll~ill~ W;J~ }",I by
\\'ah .... Ilo-lIdri<-~soll. \\ iii, .\11'" II. Varrn ", ,w""llll'alli,I, alld '·11I ....lainllwlll was
f", lIi'''''d hy Ed"ill 110-11" ill;;'. ,Iort· ,l<-l'arl'"""1 "I"l'loye, alld lalrllh·d YOII"~ h'l'~
"f II", ]\Jil,,;l1Ik.... H"ad f:,,"il~. '1'1,,· lalh'l' i,..-I"d,·d i\lr. 0". 'lrl-!"r"s dall~hler

~har"". tllaria W''''"a,. dall~I'11'I' "f . "TI i"" F"n'lIlan .J. A. W,,,'"a. and Na,,"\'
alld ,\lid",,·1 1·I,illip-. d,ild ... ·" "f Ilr"~'·ll1nll Ilal'"ld I'hillil". F" ... ·w,·11 addre, ,:,
,\t ..... Iliad,· I,,' a 1II'IIIh'T 'If ,\1 ... 1.,,1',"" a,'o .. ia1l·', il..-I"dill~ Walt 'I'h""lp""n,
J"III' .I"h"",", ..hairrll~1I "f IIII' "arllll'lI' "r:-\ani1.ali,,", C"rl"r Th","a, II. I .. 1\1,'
Call~II<·l'. IL I. \lr-C.-,·~,·I'. C. c. ~1Il"la, F. J. I\I.-I),,"ald, .J. 1\. W"""a" H. I..
C,,,,II/. I·:. I.. Crol,·. '\. i\1. Clal1dl'l". IL 1-:. ~i~.,·r alld ~IIll1'ril<l""d""1 H. <:. Dodds.
\11'. al1d .i\!r,. l.a.-,,,,, ,\t ..... Ih,·" 1'1'1'-"1111'" \,ilh a 111<1,,1,,·1' of ~ifh.

\11'. 1.'"""" '1'1.-1,·.[ "ill, IllI' Hoad :1' II I.-a,·k 1"1,,.1'1'1' al ."aIlIH,m, la .. jn L907
l~I,,1 ""111 I" iI,,· "'"' d"pal'ull<'111 I"" ~,.,"., lal'· ... I" I'JIB I,,· was app"illll·d ~'ar
l"n"":II' Hlld I,,· I"" ... ·d I" la-Oil till' in ]92;' a, w ...... ~illi,; f"r.. ,,,all. Ik hn, L.·(·"
adi,,· ill IIII' "o.-k "f IllI' en'i,'" 'I"b and fur Ihr' p,,,1 1"0 y"al" h- Ira~ b"en
I' ... ·,i'''·''1 "f IIII' 11I..al ,\Iilwauk,·,· ;redil "j,,". J\lrs. I.a.-,,,,, ha." III'<'n pre. idellt of
the \\'"n1<'II', (:Iu" e1,al'lr'!' for Ih,· pasl y :II' and a !ralr. W.. I'. Trenkl..... fOfllwrl\'
('ar f"n'II,a" al . ioux Falls. f(.!Io\\, )\11'. I.ar,oll a, ..ar fon'lIIall al j\la"on it);.

Sa~orn-Rapid City
AlbNt ]. Gall. Corrcspondent

lit h -II i, lo,illl\ a Jni~hl\' fine car for"
man in Ilw IJl'r~o"" /""1'" ·W. nod Jr~
"h i m(.vin;! I" ~ioux Fall, as lht: n ':w car
( reman, and ours Tmly is 10 ing a fin
ncl"bbor. 'or~ hH b 'II al·tiv iu 'r
vice lulJ work. hnvinr;], 11 pI t'd hair·
man the fir'l of tb Y -:II'. Irs. 0 d lUIS
aLo Len vcry acti" in tl,e Women's Cluh.

J. Il. Bennell, dLpall::her from Sioux Cily,
is the new tbird trick dispatd,er al Mitchell.

R. Il. Min·r J 1'., Ca"lon, has made his
dal - as a rlispatch,'r at Milchell and has rc
tur"'d 10 hi regular job at Canton.

1949

I n'lIe Si'·">olegf'l'. d:llqtlI14'r or*. 'I". ("nlll r :-wildllilall, was
pl'.• :~. ill IIII' nlllrr·h IIf till' !lui'

ill Millll 'ap"li~, 10 Ill'. ./ohll E.
1.1,,"1' frolll Ia-o" C:ily ",'1',' i\Ir..
i.,"" Il"r, Mr. alld \1, •. ./ . .I. Hllrnclt
BII r111'1 I i· trai,,",a II'r's .-J,·rk "t

'on ily), fr. ,,"01 i\lr". ,\ . .r. ~i,' (. "'r
J Mr. alld 1.\11'" n. E. ~i/cr. 1),,"1"1' alld
r. \VoH,· al" lakill~ a Iril' III ~r"xi,'o

• and !\'''I'"ko. '[('~i('o. alld will loc al
me in Mi",w''''l)li~ aft,·/, May 2~,. 1),1I"11i/'
,iIlc i prr'<id""1 IIf Ihe i'iurlhw"sInll C"I
" of Chin'prar-li<: ill Mi",,'·apllli,.
\la.rinfl S.. h"llz Iraf r('llIl'Iwd III work ill
Ma .11 Cil)' f/'ci~lrl "ffie" afl"r 1(; U1')1I111 '
tncc dllc 10 ill II . '. FUllr ",,,"llro w'r'
III in Ih,· Iro,pilal al 1{'wll('.ler, ~Iillll.

he O,OOOIIr paliellt til h· adlllilt'd to
Vd"ralls 110 'pilal at 1 <,0 'Inill wa'

her H. K'r1in,l&LJ ond"Clor. ~Ir. Kerlill
nOI work"d for 01111.: Ijm' d" 10 illllt' "

,I enter·d Ih 'h "ilal for U "l'''''r,,1 ('h '.·k·

K:If('n B. RUlltJl!, Division Editor

I & D DIVISION

I & S M DIVISION
H. ]. Swank. Division Editor

\. 1"11 -I' r ci"ed 1'",,," '\. A. JlQrIOIl, 1

ir d a~"lIt "f FairmlJut. slat·s that h r
'ently I' '1 ,In 11'01 home afto-r a mOlllh'. ,isi
ill "01111 ...1''' 'aliforllia wilh n·lalivcs tin
fri ·lIds. II· !-I II'n I ,·... ·1',,1 hOllrs ",ith G.
Van n} k(', fom"'r '''Ill'' i"II·"d'·III, Whll •
\\,,·11 ,""I.·"jo)'ill~ life ill the wild .-Jimale 0
:"an Di,··WI. !\II'. Van I)} k,' ",i,hed to I
rem 'mb -'r -d III his fri"lId, 1111 t",· I&~M.

~lr.lIl1r1o" "I .." "11"1101,·01 IIII' a"llI"d M I'

Dirtl"I,,)' ])ill",-r ~i"'11 by II ... 1I\1Ir. e Tel
~r"l'h CI,,1. "f \ "lI'ri,''', IIII' .. "t \Iill""apol'
Oll '\pr. 21. a' ll,e g''':'1 "f ./. ~ . lhrhef
SL'C'rl'fary·tn·a lin')' alld nrg;lIlill..tr .~d III

SEATTLE GENERAL OFFICES

Jayne Gannon. 9. daughter 01 Fireman and Mrs, Pat Gannon 01 Austin. Minn..
receives an autographed program Irom MilOS Bebe 5hop'p ("Miss America"). Both "Miss
America" and Miss Gannon had a part in the program in connection with the style
show presented by St. Augustine Church. Austin. on Apr, 8.

Margaret Hickey. Correspondcnt

Th· most ex 'itin'" cv nl in Ih('s parIs
since Ih • April is Ill' app', n·d wa Ih arth
Ir mblor \\ hieh IIrr·1I on pr. 13. It L
still the main topi 01 eu,l\' r '11 i"n. Olle
Ihing lhut has been agr d on i' that -'~l"
onc admit to being a....:d. It wa QUII'
n sell' tion and th -r ure many and vuri d
acc.:Ollnts, Cracked walls und plo"l I' arc
constanl rcmindt>r of. the in ·id 'nt. Agn
Moon y, our ehi·f t..l phonc op rnlor, has
v'n' little recollection "f the alTair as sh
fail;tcd at Ih\) fir·t shock. H r co· worker,
l'vl.rs. Gla,lys (tlr hull, \Va left 10 liUTI11110n
h Ip whi h he did ill a \' ry ffeclivc way.

ongrallllation are ext nded 10 Raymond
~ k who eelebrat d hi, 881h birlhday on
Apr. 24. Mr. Week ",ill b· rem mbered by
many 01 the old·lim· employ.,;' a, di,·isi n
fr ight und pass n~ I' a ent at • ttle, whi~h
pOfiilion h" hcld for 18 l' nr~ prior 10 19~1).

H had, in all, 45 ,"ar of 'n'i," with tl,e
Road. On his birlhdav h' wa. honor t.I wilh
a family dinner alter;,lt-d hy I,i, "if Iwo
daughter' and on, and he fillisherl Ih day
with a liv Iy "ame of brid/!c. Mr. ~ erk is
II, lather of i.\hs. lildred 1 on of Ihe
w lern traffic mannger's om '.

~Irs. Ida Bunt, st'lIo«rapher in the lrall 
p 11alion <i,'partm nt, is spendillg a vncali"n
in nn Franeiseo alld vicinity.

Ollr sympathy got>' tQ Mi's- MOlli'a Mllr
phy of Ihe Milwallk· Land Company Oil

First District
and' Superintendent's Office

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

Operator J. 1. Schwantes is hou' hUllt·
illg for an upper brackf:t dwdling in the
medium bracket price, wilh the walls wa~h ·d.
The way wc hear it, he has just finish d
washjng the walls in his pre'sent abode
IInder the careful scrlltiny of Inspector Mrs.
.1. J. Schwantes and he doesn't want to go
all Ihrollgh that again.

We hear that Second Trick Operator
Hamilton of Bardwell is off sick and is
being relieved by Relief Operator 13reweL

Miss Mary Hickey has pllf<:hased a n 'W

chair seat pad \0 replace one that was a
liltle the worse for wear. Y s, it has a
strawherry desi!!n.

Jos phine Bra,dey, clerk at RondoLlI. has
resigned after st'rving about fOllr years in
the sllburban lerritory north of Chicago.

The reports that come to It;; hav" it thai
Time Ilt'vi,,'r Edward KOLldelka is nol plow
illg the sOllth 110 Ihis y r bllt lnt nels in·
slead to raise a crop of hay. .ont-nd· Ihal
il is much easier on the hack 10 I I nature
do the work. and Ihen, 100. it J aves much
Illore time for beach combing.

. Agent N. W. _poor, Rondout, has 1,C(:n
laken ill and wll! he off for some tim.
Operator H.. nemall of Grays Lake will lakl'
over the agelll', pusition duriu~ his abscn e.

]. E. Boesbaar. Correspondent

D. A. Dunninc. Correspondent

claim prevention meeting was held at
lorieon, Wis., on Apr. 12 with a r>pr enta·

liun of virtually very bran'h of lh [\Iic'.
linely-six ell1ploy(' aucnded, inc1udiu" 10
III' -rvisory ollie rs. W ",ill have 10 be

April (c1nim prev nlion month) mind'd
th year round if we are to g t lh desir d
r liltS.

.4 bouncing baby bo , Charles Raymond,
was born to Mrs. IfrPd E. lIaddy. wif of
sed ion foreman at ollih Byron, Wi"., on
Apr. 8. We hope Ihe little fellow doc"n't
insist on continued noclurnal buun ing in
daddy's fa'orite rocking chair.

Au item appcaring in th Ap.ril i· lie of
Ihe Magaziol' slat-d tllat Qrge E. Pa sag,
retired assist nt up rim nd nt, expect d 10
enter the boat liverv bu in'- at Pa kwauk e.
We now have it direct from Un Ie Geor"e
that lhj" is fact. In addition to the boat
livery he told ns of his traile.r amp sit
with modern. newly furni. hed cottag •.
Sounds like jn!'! whal the doctor order d f"r
fi"herm n an'd vacalioners.

Charl's Davi~,;,i of lhe Horir'on roul111
huu e, is a veritable bloodhound when it.
com to 10 'ating parcels lost from e.xpr "
and mail cars. His ingenuity in findin~ uch
articles is cxcelled only by his ability in
placing them in the proper channels toward
their correct destination.

Third District
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father. Mr. Rogan was warehouse foreman 
in the Mitchell freight house. 

C. R. Wallis, retired engineer, and wife 
are visiting their son in New York for a 
few weeks. 

L. Lindemer from Red Wing, Minn., will 
be the new car forcman at Mitchell, effectivc 
May 1. 

Roadmaster S. L. Core, Rapid City, is in 
the hospital at Excelsior Springs, Mo., for 
treatment. At this writing he is coming 
along in fine shape. 

Sioux Falls Line 
F. B. GriJJ~r.  Correspond~nt  

A daughter arrived on Mar. 30 at the 
home of Roundhouse Employe James Boyum, 
Sioux Falls. C"ngratulatiou:>, and thanks 
for the cigars. 

A large number of Sioux Falls employes 
participated in the 12th annual convention 
of the South Dakota Credit Union League 
held at the Sioux Falls City Hall AllllitlJriilm 
on Apr. 8-9. 

i\Iilitary burial services were heltl jn 
Sioux Falls on Apr. 6 for 1st Sgt. Harold 
M. Krnck, son of Engin~er  and Mrs. H,'nry 
Kruck, formerly of Sionx Falls and now of 
Sioux City. Sergt'ant Krnck was kij,)ed 
Jan. 7, 194,5, in thc BaILIe of the llulgo. 

Burial was in Hills of Rest, Sioux Falls. 
Tom Biggs, retired eonductor, allli wife 

visited with friends in Sioux Falls in April. 
Tom had been living in California and along 
the Pacific Northwest coast, but is now 
located at Rapid City and says that's the 
hest spot yet. 

Train Baggagcman Verne Qnine has quite 
a side line, turning out hand tooled leather 
bill folds. nut now that the surplus money 
is low there may be a surplus of bill folds. 

Sioux City and Western
 
Branch Lines
 

Helen H. Flynn. Correspondent 

Congratnlations to Ticket Agent T. L. 
Ericson and wife on Ihe arrival of a baby 
girl on 1\·lar. 19. 

Mrs. Martin Noonan, wife of spceial offi
cer, has returned home after being a pneu
monia patient in St. Vincent's Hospital. 

Charles J. Keane, retired eondnctor, passed 
away at hiS home in Sioux City on Mar. 10. 
Charlie entered the service in 1900 and 
retirell in 1946. We exteml OIU sympathy to 
his family. 

Correspondent F. L. Costello and wife have 
departed for California, hoping the suu
shine will improve Mr. Cosldlo's health. 

Jim Love, 1&0 Conductor, Retires
 

Makinq the last trip out of Mason City. la. Left to riqht: Brakeman Walter V. 
Davis. Conductor James G. tove. Superintendent R. C. Dodds. and Brakeman Ray F. 
Tierney. (Globe-Gazella photo.) 

ON THE morning of Apr. 29 Conduclor James G. Love left Mason City, Ia., 01) 

his last trip before his retirpment all May I. Ilis train was No. 68, a freight en 
ronte to Man!llf'lte, and when he returned the following day, on No. 91, he had 
completed almost 4,5 years of s"-rl'iee with the Road. 

Jim Love began 'his employment as a traimnau on Aug. 31, 1904, and was pro· 
moted to conductor on Sept. 22, 1909. AIl of his time was spent in freight sc[\'ic 
on runs east and west of Mason Cily. Fur the past 23 years he has been local 
chairman of tile Order of Railway Condul'lors, covering the territory between 
Marquelte and Sanborn, and his administration of the post has earned the good 
will and respect of both employes and managenH'nt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Love will stay on in their Mason Cily home but expect to do 
c_onsiderable traveling. Starting May 3, they will go to Excelsior Springs and then 
tour Kansas, Oklahoma and T"xas. They will return in June, when they have 
reservations for a month's fishing at Lake Kabegamo in northern Minnesota. After 
that their plans are indefinite but they will inclnde plenty of Jim's favorite holJbies, 
traveling and fishing. 

Conductor William Laue, who has be" 
on the sick list for some time, is report,· 
improved. 

Engineer E. A. Wciland and wife ha" 
returned from a trip to California. 

Engineer T. J. "Joe" O'Connor died at hi 
home in Sioux City on Apr. 24 after a Ion 
illness. He had been an employe of th, 
Road for the past 40 years. Burial was "I 
Platte, S. D. We extend our sympathy tl' 
his family. 

A farewell luncheon was given in th. 
Colonial Room of the Mayfair Hotel, SiOUl 
City, on Apr. H- for Car Foreman Louis II 
Faltinsky who retin'd on May I after '16 
years of faithful St·rvie.e. A set of hlggalt' 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Faltiusky 
The car d"parl.lm'nt emploY"s presented 
wrist watdl. 

CondUl'lor E. A. Murphey i~  confined t 
hi~ home after lwin~  a palient at Mcthodill 
Hogpital. 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 
West Clinton Area 

Earl H. Lehmann. Correspondent 

Sympathy is extend,'d to Chief Cler 
Homer McCown and falllily in tht' death 0' 

lIis mother, Mrs. AIda ;\kCown, on East 
Sund,.!)'. She had lived in our conuuunit: 
for a number of years but for Ihe past sev, 
l:raJ years had made hcr hOllle in Ter 
llau"~  with Homer. 

Edward Alllon, retired ..n~illeer, had th 
misfortnne to break his Idl ann when b 
fdl at his hllm.. lwre in April. 

En:,;in(','r llngh llarbin was nnable 
work in April on ,\<:,:ount of illness. 

Clint Johnsl-n, retired carnwn, died at h,' 
home in Terrc llaute on Apr. 1 aflur 
illness IIf St'v('J',a1 llIonths. W., l'xtend sy 
p;lIh)' III lIis r.. latives. 

Fred Coonee, car deparlnll'nt ('mploy 
has decid ..d III sct his watd, slImo'II,no i 
June. Well, it can't bt: 11\'.... -15 "el",nd 
slow! 

Car Helper Dale McCauley ""'IIIS to 
mi~hty  proud of the Chevrolet for whieh b 
trad"d recenllv. 

Tile I~ody  of llarry E. S,:oll, 1-'2/ .. , son 01 
EngineC'l' W. E. Sl:ott, wlllJ w,,, kilh·d i 
aetilin III! Okinawa lin Jnne JIl, 1'),15, 
riv"d I,,'re lin Apr. :11. FIIIII'l'l11 "'rvicl's w 
Ilt'ld 1111 Apr. :1:1 alld IJllrial was in H'ls, 
la\\ n ".·nwl .... y. The hOllor gilaI'd IIf (lsbor, 
PII_sl, St. Ilt-n,iee Anwrican '-.:gilln, eon, 
dnclc_d military rites. 

The wany frit'nds of Emerson Ih,p.'wcl 
fanner <.:Ink and brakemall, will he glad t, 
hear of his promotion to general snpcri 
tCllllent vf the Prudential Jnsuranee Co 
pany at Terre llaute. lie is a IIrother 0 
Condnctor El'lIest Hopewull. 

Cannan Robert Cham.!Jers was IInalllc 
work during April 'becanw of illness. 

When Condl\l:tor John Carpenter ret II me, 
after laying ofT he missed some of his su 
plies on the cab(lOse. lie said he did n 
mind sharing his cofTce, hnt he thought hil 
"Dnteh Master" cigars were too good £01 
'th"m. 

Carman Gregg Conrad alHl Mrs. Cllnra, 
had a visit reecntly from their son, Ihc ReY, 
Don Conrad and wife of Trevecea, Tcn 

COlllluctor M. L. Ilewitt holds tile mus 
room record this season. He brought i 
some of the bil;p;est we have ever seen, an 
over half a bushel of ordinary ones. 

Engillt'er William SharI' was marricll du 
ing April. He and Mrs. Sharr will resi 
in Paris, Ill. 

Cannan Ernest McDonald and wife we 
in an automobile aceident recently and ha· 

The Milwaukee Magazl 

Proud Possession 
A fine reel. a fine rod - glorious hours 
of leisure. thrills aplenty. possessions to 
cherish -' rich and rare. And thu's what 
a Dutch Masters is. too - a cigar whose 
mildness and wonderful fragrance make 
it any man's personal treasure - amiable. 
companionable. thoroughly enjoyable! 

DUTCI MIST_IS CIGARS
 
nUsfOrlyn<; to have their car badly 

,,-ked. We are p;lati to report that they 
,ped uninjnred.
 
Ihe marriage of Miss Barbara Allell,
 
lI~hter  of Vallghn Allen, B of HT ehair

HI, and Timothy Kelley of Terre lIallte
 

solemnized in the First llaptist Chmeh, 
ere Haute, on Apr. 21. Miss Mary Jeun

It· Snodgrass, daughter of Carman Elgur 
Il\dgrass, was her alll:ndant while llrake
,n Max :1Ilt! DUll Allen, twin brotlwrs of 
~  bride. were ushers. The young couple 
,II live in Terre lIaute at ,531 North Eighlh 
ICCt. 

Terre Haute District 
T. I. Colw~JJ.  Correspondent 

ympathy is c,xtended to the family of 
K.llph Pound who w:-,s killed in an acei
"nt on Apr. 2. 
Harry Pal on, of the engineering depart

I~nt,  alon/; with hi~  wife and two chil
hen visited with rplati"es in Florida duro 
'1~  April. They are aU now going through 

Ihe "peeling" process. 
Mrs. Bohby Bail', retired <.:Ierk, visited the 

Ilea Building on API'. 16 and also visited 
'rlatives in Bedford f"r several days. Bobby 
has located permanently near her son Gor· 
lvn and her grandchildren in Virginia. 

The next time we hold a staff meeting at 
I'ene Haute Operator Pat Baily is either 
l<ling to wear an old hat or carry a parasol 
(fIr thc protectio-n that nature usually pro· 
.ides for the scalp. At our meeting on Apr. 

cry. 1949 

19 someonc profited by taking away a better 
hat than thc'y bronght with them-at least 
Pat says it was a beller hat. 

Carl II. A\'crill, r"tired claim prevention 
rl:pre"elltative, nnd Mrs. Averitt left TerrI: 
llunte on Apr. 21 for Schenectady, N. Y., to 
visit the,ir son and danghter-in-law. The prin
cipal attraction is a new grandson whom 
tlu:y have not yet se"n. 

We uuderstand that Mark Gruller who 
was assistant superintenclcnt on this division 
a good lIIany ye,ll'S ugo now owns and 
operates the El Chorro tavern in Phoenix, 
Ariz., which specializes in govd dinncrs. 
The next time yon arc in Phoenix yOIl might 
try l~ating  at his place, but be sure to -go 
early as they tell us that he docs a very 
llourishing bnsiness. 

The Southcastern Service Club golf team 
has been doing some active spring training 
to get ready for summer competition. The 
team consists of Dick Coffee and Harry 
Minteer of the engineering department, F. 
W. Baker aud Dick Meek of the Traffic 
olepartment, Opc,rator Pat Baily, and Dick 
Franzwu of the store department. Coffee is 
captain. Weare helling that these fellows 
will give tllCir opponents plenty of trouble. 

William D. H}'slop, operator at Bedford, 
has retired on aceonnt of physical disability. 
We hope Bill enjoys his retirement and that 
it improves his health. 

We have thrc.e new stndent operators-
Raymond Croxdale, Homer G. Haines and 
James McCarty, located respectively at Del· 
mar, Humriek and Dewey. 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS 
Chestnut St.• North Milwaukee 

and North Avenue 
Dick Steuer. Coruspondtnt 

The E. n. r, ..dfn·y & ~"ns <:olllpllny, 
wholesale grocery lirJu, recently hdd an 
"pen house to shuw tllt:ir JIt'W w'll'ehollsc 
aud olliee Imildinl-: locatell on the Nurth 
Port Washington Ih,a,l. The invitation ex
tend,,,1 to the railroa,l industry gavc all a 
chance to inspect this lIIodern food dis· 
tribnting plunt which contains 115,000 
s'lual'e feet of f1lJor space. Its features in
clude insidf' unloading docks capable of 
hundling 12 cars at a tjme (in all kinds 
of wC:lther), mOllern muterial handlinl: 
equipment for transport and stowing, and 
large banana ripeninp; room!. The last 
word in office furniture and equipment adds 
decidedly to the modern motif in the large, 
well lighted and well ventilated office. Chest
nnt Street was represented by Chief Clerk 
Stanley MUrlin, Cashier Max Woelfl and 
Demurrage Clerk Dick Steuer. Also pres· 
ent were Ralph Junker, demurrage inspec· 
tor, C. E. Koplien and Ray Hertzman of the 
WWIB, and Max Jauch, demurrage super· 
visor of the C&NW. Dave and Nick Westover 
"f the perishable freight department were 
also among the present. The new plant is 
serviced by the Milwaukee and the North 
Western. 

Yard Clerk Ernie Reinhardt, who checks 

27 26 Michael Sol Collection

The E. R. ClIl!fl'l'y & Sons COlllpllny,
whol 'sale grocery linn, reccntly hdd au
open house to shuw Illl:ir new w;lrchouse
aJld "fliee IJuilding 10cal.....1 on the Norlh
Port Washington Hoa'l. The invitation cX·
tended to the railroa,1 iudustry gave all a
chance to inspect this modern fovd dis
trilJ1lting plaut which contains 115,000
S'llJan~ feet of floor space. Its featnres in
cluele inside unloading docks capl!ule of
handlinJ; 12 cars at a time (in all kinds
of weather), modern matcrial handlinl:
equipment for transport and stowing, and
large banana ripening rooms. The last
word in office furniture and equipment adds
decidedly to the modern motif in the large,
well lighted anti well ventilated office. Chest
nut Street was represented by Chief Clerk
Stanley MUrlin, Cashier Max Woelfl and
Demurrage Clerk Dick Steuer. Also pres·
ent were Ralph Junker, demurrage inspee.
tor, C. E. Koplien and Ray lIertzman of the
WWIB, and Max Jauch, demurrage super·
visor of the C&NW. Dave and Nick Westover
of the perishable freight department were
also among the preseut. The new plant is
serviced by the Milwaukee and the North
Western.

Yard Clerk Ernie Reinhardt, who checks

Dick Steuer. Corrtspondent

Chestnut St.. North Milwaukee
and North Avenue
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MILWAUKEE TERMINALS

Proud Possession
A fine reel. a fine rod - glorious hours
of leisure. thrills aplenty, possessions to
cherish -' rich and rare. And thu's what
a Dutch Masters is. too _ a cigar whose
mildness and wonderful fragrance make
it any man's personal treasure - amiable.
companionable. thoroughly enjo)'able!

19 someone profited by taking away a better
hat than tlwy hrought with them-oat least
Pat says it was a heller hat.

Carl I I. Averill, retired r.laim prevention
representative, and Mrs. Averitt left Terre
Haute on Apr. 21 for Schenectady, N. Y., to
visit their son and daughter·in-Iaw. The prin
cipal attraction is a new grandson whom
Ilwy have not yet seen.

We nnderstand that Mark GrIIlJer who
was assistant superintencknt on this division
a good many ye.. rs :I~O now owns and
0IJl:rates the EI Chorro tavern in Phoenix,
Ariz., which specializes in good dinners.
The next time yon arc in Phoenix you might
try eating at his place, but be sure to go
early as they tell us that he docs a very
lIuurishing business.

The Southeastern Service Club golf team
has been doing some active spring training
to get ready for summer competition. The
team consists of Dick Coffee and Harry
Minteer of the engineering department, F.
W. Baker aud Dick Meek of the Traffic
department, Operator Pat Baily, and Dick
Franzwa of the store department. Coffee is
captain. We are hetting that these fellows
will give tllCir opponents plenty of trouble.

William D. H)'slop, operator at Bedford,
has retired on aceonnt of physical disability.
We hope Bill enjoys his retirement and that
it improves his health.

We have three new student operator&-
Raymond Croxdale, Homer G. Haines and
James McCarty, located respectively at Del·
mar, Bumrick and Dewey.

DUTCH MISTERS CIGARS

T. I, ColwtJl. Correspondent

Terre Haute District

misfortyne to have tl1<'ir car hauly
,,·ked. We ar ~Iacl to report that they
,ped uninjnred.
Ihe marriage of Mis,. Barbara Allell,
u 'hter of Vall~hn Allcn, B of itT chair
III, and Timothy Kelley of Terre lIaule

solemnized in the First Baptist Church,
Irc Haute, on Apr. 21. Miss Mary Jean·

It nodgrass, daughter of Carman F:I~:Ir

,ljdgrass, was her :Itll:n,lant while Brake·
Max :Iml Dun Allen, twin I,rotlwr~ of

bride, were nshers. The yonnji; conple
II live in Terre lIaute at 531 North Eighth
It·-'1.

ympaury is extendct! to the family of
I .• Iph Pound who was killed in an acci·
. ot on Apr. 2.
Harry Paton, of tIll: ("u~ineering depart

'nt, alonl: with his wife and two chil
n visited with rt'latives in Florida duro

I April. They are all now ~oing through
,It "peeling" proeess.

Irs. Bohby Bair, retired clerk, visited the
Hell Building on Apr. 16 and also visjted
,,·Iatives in Bedford for several days. Bobby
I located permanently near her son Gor·
lvn and her grandchildren in Virginia.

The next time we hold a staff meeting at
I erre Haute Operator Pat Baily is either
Iling to wear an old hat or carry a parasol

('II' the protection that nature usually pro
,ides for the scalp. At our meeting on Apr.

.-loy, 1949

West Clinton Area

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

Earl H. Lehmann. Correspondent

Sympathy is extend,·d 10 Chi·f Cle
1I0mer McCown and family in th· d 'ath 0

his mother, !\Irli. AIda ;\keown, on East
.unda)'. She hud lived in ollr c.ommunit

for a nUl1luer of years but for Ihe pasl. eY

era1 years had made her home in T'r
Haute with Homer.

Edward AUlon, retired en~iuecr, had th
mi"f"rlllllC t" break hi" Idl arlll when h
f,·11 at his hOIllt: h,~re in Apri I.

Engin",'r llugh llarbin was
work in April un <I",:ount of illu

Clint Jolll1so'n, retired ral'lll:ln,
home in Terre Uautc on A\Ir. 1 afl'r
illnr,.s of s"I'('r:l! lllonths. Vi., extend sy
pal hy I" his relatives.

Fred Cooncc, car deparln...nt "l1Ipl"y
has t!c('id,·.1 to set his watch somelilll' i
June. Well, it can't he· oV<T 15 '("("011

slow!
Car Helper Dale M("Canley seellls to

mi,dlt.y proud of the Chevrolet f"r which h
tradl·d reccnl!v.

'fhl: body of llarry ~. St.·oll, 1-"2/ e, sun
En~in("l'l" W. E. SI:OIl. will) was kill"d
a('li"n of! Okinawa on Jnn,: Jll, 1')·15,
riv..d h"rc nn Apr. 21. Fnn,'ral "'rl'ie's we
Iwld on Apr. 2:1 and hurial Wa" in H"
IUlln t:1'11If'lI'rv. The houor /:uard of Osb"
Po.sl, S\. B':l'IIie(' Anwrican l.t"~ion, eon
dllcled military rit('s.

The many fri,'uds of EmerH.n Ilopl'wd
formcr cll'l"k amI brukelllan, wi'll be ::Iad
hear of his promotion to gcneral superi
\l"mlent of the Prudential Illsur:lIlc' Co
pany at Tt"rre Haute. lie i" a hrothcr 0

Couduetor Ernest Hopewell.
Cannan Robert Chambers was nnahle

work during April \.>ee8usc of illness.
Whc'n Conductor John CarpentC'r I"l'turne

after laying olI he missed some of his su
plies on thc caboose. lie said he did n
mind sharing his cOlIce, hnt he thought I
"Dutch Master" cigars were too /:ood f
them.

Carman Gregg Conrad amI Mrs. Conra
hau a vi,.it recentlv from their son, the R
Don Conrad and' wife of Trevecca, Ten

Conductor M. L. Hewitt holds the mus
room record this season. fIe brought i
some of the bil;Aesl we have ever seen, an
over half a bushel of ordinary ones.

Engineer William Sharr was married du
ing April. He and Mrs. Sharr will resi
in Paris, Ill.

Cannan Ernest McDonald and wife we
in an automobile accident recently and hs

The Milwaukee Magazl

Conductor William Lane, who has be, I

on the sick list fllr sonH' time, is report,·
improved. .

Engineer E. A. Weiland and wIfe ha"
returned from a trip to California.

Engineer T. J. "Joe" O'Connor died at hi
home in Sioux City on Apr. 24 after a Ion
iIlnes" Ile had been an employe of th·
Road for the past 40 years. Burial was ,
Platte, S. D. We extend our sympathy I,
his family.

A farewell luncheon was given in til.
Colonial Room of the Mayfair Hotel, SiOUl
City, on Apr. H. for Coar Foreman Louis 1\
Faltinsky who retired on May 1 after 46
years of faithful s,·rvice. A set of lu~ga[ll
was presented to i\lr. and Mrs. Faltlllsky
The car deparum'nt emploY"s pre. 'nted
wrist watdl.

CQnduelor E. A. Murphey is confined t
his home aftt1r being a palient at fllethodi
llospital.

Burial was in Hills of Rest, Sioux Falls.
Tom BigJ;s, retired conductor, and wife

visited with friends in Sioux Falls in April.
Tom had been living in California and along
the Pacific Northwest coast, but is now
located at Rapid City and says that's the
hest spot yet.

Train Baggageman Verne Qnine has quite
a side line, tnminO' out hand tooled leather
hill folds. But 1I0W that the surplus mOlley
is low there may b a surplus of bill folds.

Helen H. Flynn, Correspondent

Sioux City and Western
Branch Lines

Congratlllations to Ticket Agent T. L.
Erit;son and wife ou the arri,'al of a haby
girl on Mar. 19.

Mrs. Martin Noonan, wife of special 01E.
eer, has returned home after being a pneu
monia patient in St. Vincent's Hospital.

Charles J. Keane, retired condnctor, passed
away at his home in Sionx City on Mar. 10.
Charlie entered the servi"e in 1900 and
retirell in 1946. We extel111 our sympathy to
his family.

orre pondent F. L. Co teno and wife have
d 'parted for California, hoping the suu
shine will improvt: 1"lr. COFldlo's health.

A daughter arrived on lIar. 30 at the
home of Roundhouse Employe James Boyum,
Sioux Falls. Congratulations, and thanks
for the cigars.

A largc number of Sioux Falls employcs
participated in the 12th annllal convention
of the South Dakota Credit Union League
held at the Sioux Falls City Hall Auditorium
on Apr. 8-9.

l\lilitary burial services were held in
Sioux Falls on Apr. 6 for 1st Sgt. Harold
M. Kruck, son of Engineer and Mrs. Henry
Kruck, formerly of Sioux Falls aud now of
Sioux City. SerW'aut KnIck was kil.led
Jan. 7, 194,), in the Balllt: of the BIIlg '.

F. B. GriJlu, Correspondent

Makinq the last trip out of Mason City. ]0. Left to riqht: Brakeman Walter V.
Davis. Conductor James G. l.ove. Superintendent R. C. Dodds. and Brakeman Ray r.
Tierney. (Globe-Gazcllo photo.l

Sioux Falls Line

ON THE morning of Apr. 29 Conductor James G. Luve left Mason City, Ia., on
his last trip before his retirrmeut on May 1. llis train was No. 68, a freight en
route to Manlut'lte, and when he returned the following day, on No. 91, he had
completed almost 4,) years of sm,'ice with the Road.

Jim Love began his employment as a trainrnau on Aug. 31, 1904, and was pro·
moted to conductor on Sept. 22, 1909. All of his time was spent in freight servie'
on runs east and west of l\Iason Cil)'. For the past 23 }'ears he has u'en local
chairman of the Order of Railwa)' Conductors, covering the territory between
Marquelte and Sanborn, and his adminbtration of the post has arned the good
will and respect of both employes and management.

Mr. and nlt-s. Love will stay on in their Mason Cily home uut expce;t to do
considerable traveling. Starting May 3, Ihey will go to Excelsior Springs and then
tour Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. They will retnrn in June, when they have
reservations for a month's fishing at Lake Kabegamo in northern Miunesota. After
that their plans are indefinit.e but they will iuclude plenty of Jim's favorite holJbies,
traveling and fishing.
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Jim love, 1&0 Conductor, Retires

father. Mr. Rogan was warehouse foreman
in the Mitchell freight house.

C. R. Wallis, retired engineer, and wife
are visiting their son in New York for a
few weeks.

L. Lindemer from Red Wing, Minn., will
be the new car forcman at Mitchell, effective
May l.

Roadmaster S. L. Core, Rapid City, is in
the hospital at Excelsior Springs, Mo., for
treatment. At this writing he is coming
alonJ; in fine shape.



III ill health, may be interested in writll] 
to her at her present address, 10437 Watpr 
town Plank Road, Wauwatosa 13, Wis. 

2.0 TELEPHONES April 27 was the date chosen by Mallthe Magic of America Ann Sullivan for her marriage to M.iclllll 
J. Swier.:iek, .J r., at SI. Palrick's CIIlUI'lI~.~, The wedding reception was held at II, 
Knights of Pythias Lodge. The bridegro"'. 

~~~	 

is a graduate of Marqlll'lle University. 
Pat Daley spent a short vacation in Dlllulb. NUMBER OF TELEPHONES 

and Hihhing, Minn., and got her fir:PER 100 PERSONS ~~~ glimpse of an open pit mine, which she sa 
is qnite breath taking. 

Young Charles Rocssger, corporal in III,
8 TELEPHONES ~~.~ nny Air Corps. is now stationed at llou 

ton, Tex., having been 1ransferrcd fro 
Kearney, Ncb. 

Crace Tillerletzkc is on a lea\' ~~ ~~~ 

to await the Ilt'rivul of a
 
¥4 OF ONE Miss. Geraldine,; Hart"er
 
TELEPHONE
 I·be extension dUlies in her ahscn<,;c,;.~~~ ~~~ 

Lla.n Kugler: was the succes,f uJ bidd"'r fo: 
Ihe 1·i1.1e job at North Milwaukee stalio 
Al'l Stuliich was assigned 1.0 the junior rat' 
position 16 replace Dan. 

W" would like to intJ'oduce all amhitiollinRUSSIA in ENGLAND in UNITED STATES youngster whu operates a newspaper roul<' i 
with Communism with Socialism with Free Enterpri se Lh" vicinity of his hUlrIc, and who wa" 1" 

enlly inten'iewed by his paper. JIe is To 
THIS chart is based on information contained in the 1945-H)/lG 'ail, lo5,o.on of Clelll Vail, nile c.lerk a 

Muskego yaId. As a ull'lllb"r of Ihe Y.M.C.A Economic Almanac of the National Industrial Conference Board, the 
Tom enjoys billiards, pinl!·pulI~,  books	 anmaterial in which is the latest available in each country. Later esti  huwliug. OULdoors it is faolhall "lid ha 

mates by the Amel'ican Telephone and Telegraph Company for Jan hall and he has hopes lOf I,olding down 
uary, 1947, indicate the number of telephones per 100 persons as	 third haseman's spot on his carrie,;r\, 'of' 

ball tCllm. Aftcr·a mechcmi en I ungin"<:rinfollows: United States 22, England 8, and Russia 0.7. 
course at Marquel.lc U. Toni has a [utu 
aU planned in the automolive field. Wit 
such deunite i(lt.~as  he will ceru,iuly 
aASurcd 'of reaching his £!Qal. 

the purl yard, fell an·d injw·ed his rigbt arm at that station. Bob has l)t:cII handling the TWIN CITY TERMINALSrecently-and still can't figurt: oul how he rale chores fur almost a year up there., alld 
did il! The injury laid up our Ernie for his experience at (hesllllll Street and South Minnoapolis Car Dept.two weeks. Meanwhile Elmer Ognenoff Fowler Street should sland him in good 
cheeked the district. stead in his new m;;:ignmcnl, Dan con"", and Coach Yard 

Juhu Krohn has been displaced by Terry fresh fr01l1 the rate d"'k al Fowler street tlnd Oriole M. Smytht' , Corrt'!:O/londcnt
will fit ill well at Nonh Milwaukee. 

that Johnny is now working at the fruit pring wealher I"" n'a"y arrivt:d i 
hOllse. Minneapolis and Ihe local ~arJcners  (Mil 

.llanstad at Glendale yard. We understand 

Fowler Street Station waukee empIc,)·c.s) arc wielding I hf' rak,Agent .J. E. Leahey was on the sick list 
and other garden tnukfor April. We hope to see him on the	 job Pearl Freund, Correspondent Best wishps for "njoyalol" It:i''lrc I ilfle Isoon. 
Car Inspi'ctor Frank JOhIlSOIl, w),o retire, 

~rs.  Nadir Vieth spellt parL of her vaca Emil Ramthun, a former foreman a nn Apr. l, f"Bowing (12 YO'ars nf $I'r"i,'" i
tion at Marinelle with her hushand	 and House 11, passed away on Apr. 2J at IIIf' Ihe car ,kparuf,,;nl al Millneapoli,. AI,u, t,
his folks. Also vacation bOllnd was Belly age of Qo5. Emil hegun his railroading st:rvict: MarLill Eggen, carman lId r'er. who rei ire, 
Olsml, ,vho was headed for Sherwood, Wis., in 189ll and rl;itirud Oil a(;count of disnlJililY on Nlar. 28, folluwillg ill llt'allh I),e pasl 
when last seen.	 on Jan. 1, 1944. During his retire/w·nt Iw year.was a frequent visitor at tho freight honse.Sympathy is extended to Car Clerk Frank Sympathy is cncn,Jed III Ihll relative' 0 
Vail and his ·brother Clem, rate clerk at He is sn.rvived by his wi fu, five children and And.rew BeJanrle;:r, former car c1eoner al

tlUrteell grandehildre.n.Muskego yard, whose father died in April. i\linnellj)oli:; coach yard, whu Jln~sed  'rwa 
Funeral and hurial were at Freeport, Til. SympalllY is extended to the family of on Apr. .'l at Millnuapoli~.  

The gootl word from North Milwaukee is	 ]ob.n Bjorncraas, formlJ.r carma/l, who I'Clem Vail on the death of his father. and 
also to AI Beuth, tow motor operntoi·, onthat Bobll)wslcy was the successful bidder tired three years 111;0, and his 'wi ftl aI" 

on the' open cashier position nnd Dan Kug the death of his mother on Apr. 1. njoyillg a sea vQyage to Tronjllf'im, NQrway, 
ler was hh.:h man for tfle open rate position Friends of Ma.rie Castona, who has been A welcome was f~xLOnd(>d  to Carl n"I"'c, 

We mine the coal we sell.	 Organized 1903 
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The Mllwaukee Magazine' 

Picture of a young hopeful (or lislicull hon· 
rs. dimples and all. Grogg Natzel. two·year. 
Id son of Switchman Los Natzol of the East 

H&D, walches for dad to come home so they 
can have their' dally workout. 

tl)r Oscar Elrner AIIJcr'''/I w),1) n·tumt.'t.I to 
work on ilIaI'. Hi, f"lIowinll Ilm·c llIonl),s of 
Illness. 

And IIOW il i,. "(;r:luoI"a" I.,·r"y Kollo"y. 
uphoIS!.f·n'r at car .,.1'01'-. uC"'asi,OIlt'oI hI' th,~ 
1rrival ,.f :I hal,\' 1,0\· al Ih,· hO/l'lt' of hi, 
daughter alld ,u,;·ill.\:;w "n J\PI'. :!(,. 

Best ,\'i~IIi":-;'  fIJI' an f·arl\'I' l'C'l'O\'I'I'V In Vil'ttrr 
Olson, ,"H illsl""'lor at· ill inllt'aj"di, traill 
ord, wb" bas 1""'11 r(','ul''-'I'al illg fl'ulIl a 
learl aihllf:nl. 

Minneapolis Local Freight and
 
Traffic Department
 

Lt.·d:1 M. M,1rs, Corn's/JOndfJnt 

liulI,' ar,-, ill full s" ing a~ain.  Vivian 

1,,'1' 
fuIl 

d his po~i. 

job with 

Everyone has to commit a few blun
ders in order to understand his limita
tions. 

-Through the Mesh"s, 

May, 1949 

St. Paul Freight Station 
AJlen C. Rothmund, Correspondenr 

Bill Burnimd, OSD clerk, started dff the 
acatiuns with a two·week trip to California. 
. I ...nderstand that Georgine ?wect w~1l  o~

clUlly open the SlImnH:r marrIage season 10 

Lhe uuar future. 
Engine,;er Mort Wold retired thii' past 

month. He o\l'ns II f"rm wbich shoul ' keep 
bim busy. 

Pete Snede, assistant section fo· man, 
also retired in April. 

Dan Curtin, assistant yardmasler, j~  con
fined al the Fort Snelling Veterans Ho~pital.  

Oscar Lundquist, yard clerk, has boon on 
Lhe sick list for some time. 

ar] ] ohnson, yard clerk, is ill 
present writing. 

Elsie Monheim will be takin!> 
ship lessons this summer. After 
of hunting decr withont 5ucce~  

"'rlain of making a kill this faJl. 
Harry Cau and Neal Johnson, "1th of 

this station, recenl1y filled in a Iwo·weck 
BlreH:h al the Navy slation in 51. paUI~ Ship 
ahoy at Ihree bells, boys. 

We arc sorry to Jearn that Dick Kul sheek 
has suffered an appendicitis attack We 
trust he will ,oon be out of the hospit 1. H,· 
is a son o[ Joseph Kulisheck, claim cfurk. 

H & D DIVISION 
Middle H &: D 

R. F. lIu!:<'T. Correspond,mt 

f.,.,. "Jaki,\'" n"walt, I ickcl "k;rk all i\I'f'r 
<\"I·n. has Pllr,·lla~1.'l1  for a )lriClJ a ) 91·7 
n"dg,·. V"ry lIic,' Ollr. His wife i!j Ill)\\' 

Ira ..hilll': him 10 drive. j
II. J. Walth. agent at Warncr, a'" wife 

n'llIl'I",d n"'''nlly [rom a two·w ....:k va ation, 
lakillg ill a liltle cal' ridillg. 

TIll' 11I'wly organized Hailrl'lod EnljloYCi'S 
C1l1h of A I"'rcl',·cn. which bad pn:Jiollsly 
1"'1:11 th,· ~t'I'vi,'"  Club, needs the (·dol',·ra. 
ti,," of all "IIII'Io)'!',; 10 make it the,; "~t' .....,s 
w,~  all walll. l.d's aU give it a hclpin~  ham!. 
A dj'llllnllcl hall It'alll is ill t.he maki ll! for 
II... fir'l "1111"avor-havc abollt th]'('f·IH.,aIllS 
uf ""'1'10)'<" lin(',( "Jl, hilt more p1:JY1rs aI''' 
11<'1',("'1. -,.• pl,'ase contact nne uf lIre ni"prs 
if ~o" '''",' to gct ~t.rll"  of that willl"r lillin;:!; 
off II", middle. 

.lollll n'"'l:;el is tho Iwwly ap~nilll"J  tid.fol 
a[!e,;nt at t\ Iwnkun. ,'k,' I r. B. Nj'u. d... f'M"", 

T. 1-:. Tilolllp~(ln has bid in posit on of 
agf'llt al Bri~IOl. 

r:lllwk nod,.])crg ha" hi.-l in po;:iBon of 
ap;c"t at P",·\'e.l'. 

\X'i' w"l"ollle bauk .T. J\. Jakulwu aslslIp,'r. 
inl"lIllenl. II,' WfiS. fMmcrly tr~inma,!,ler  al 
'\I",rdl'f'" and aSSistant SlIpenlll<'IHlrnl at 
B,·nFl·II,·ill,·. 

Fisl'in!: season slarl.ll ill 50llih Thkrla on 
l\lay 1 n;,d H. S. Cloflin, a~ricultur:ll  a/!:ent, 
will hu "'lIiling for the SlIn to COmo III. This 
time h,c, hOIl(!ht fI hook on the art of ~hin/!:.  

E. 1 Albrecht, dispal ..hcr lit Ah~rdeCJl, 

an·1i wife r(;lUI'lIf''' rece"l1" from a vlle'll ion 
which I,)ok Ih"m 10 tIll' [a~1 Coast ondlpoint 
.... II Iii. 

West.H &: D 
I.loyd C. Gilbert. Division Edito 

Tholll\:h the baskelhall seasOil is W~I  o\'or 
Wf' slli."ld take nulC or Ihat second p ace ill 
the Aherdeen Indu,trilll League won I y Mil· 
waukee men. The battle for flTst was tclo 
one. Brakemllll Ed Ke.lley of the Lint n line 
was our high scorer. 

Ontstanding ~hutterbug  eontriblllor to 
Ibe Mag;lzine is Inslrumentman D. H Long. 

leIe snapped the S·2 that fuu:::ht il:; way 
throllgh the big snows las.!. winter and bas 
also fumishcd pictures for two other issues. 

Bernard Riedl, PFI, announces the arrival 
of his first, a son, Daniel Otto, on Mar. 29 
at Aberdeen . 

The new borne of Locomotive Engineer 
F. L. Springer on South Grant Stre.et in 
Aberdeen is nearing completion. Frank did 
all of the work and can be proud of his 
adlievement. 

Bowling season is over now and shoes Pllt 
away for the summer. Out in first, by six 
l':amt>s, was tbe Hiawatha team. The Sioux 
finished in second place. Les Prieb held 
high avc.rage of ]61. Rog Middleton finished 
the season at 157. President·eleci for the 
1949·50 season is Russ Dixon. 

Pete Sap has taken over the job of ~ee·  

lion foreman at Linton. He was first man 
lit Zeeland before the promotion. .John Lin
deman took his doctoJ'S advice and has a"
·'·cpted lighte.r duties at the same location. 

I'hl> Seniel: Club at Abe.rdeen has elected 
n,'w I)fTicers. They are: chairman, Bob Tad
I...ck; vice chairrnall, Diek Conley; secretary, 
I-larry GCUf'l'cau; I.reasul'c.r, Tnll1lllj' Rada
baugh. Harry invites all who arc inlerested 
in a soflball team to get in touch with him 
at once. 

• 
In your time off, do what you like best 

to do~~walk,  visit with friends, read. 
play games, go to the movies-whatever 
helps you to 'relax and to take your mind 
off your work for a little while. 

One block from 
Milwaukee Slalion 

~JI,I('t  r/ll;III1{,~Jolall  

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

DILP,RDUF
 
• Will not swoll 

• Wilt not slip 

• longer wearing 

• Block or brown 

AT ALL LEADING SHOE REBUILDERS 

29 

2.8 Michael Sol Collection

• Block or brown

• longer wearing

• Will not dip

• Will no' swoll

29

AT ALL LEADING SHOE REBUILDERS

~j.Jol{'t ff/illlll'Jolall
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

DILPRDDF

One block from
Milwaukee Station

•
In your time off, do what you like best

to do-walk, visit with friends, read,
play games, go to the movies-whatever
helps you to relax and to take your mind
off your work for a little while.

He soapped Ihe ·2 Iltat fou;!ltt ib; way
through the big snows Jast winter and bas
al a fu.rnished pictuws for two other issues.

Bernard Riedl, PFI, announces the arriva.l
of his first, a son, Daniel Otto, on Mar. 29
at Abcrd en.

The new home of Locomotive Engineex
F. 1. Springer on South Grant Street in
Aberdeen is nearing completion. Frank did
all of tlte work and can be proud of his
adlievement.

Bowling s a on is over now and ",hoes put
away for the summer. Out in first, by six
gam , was the Hiawalha team. The Sioux
finis.h d in second pla '. Les Pri h held
hi.,.h a,'C!'alYr of 161. Rog Middl ton finisbed
th cason at 157. Pre ident-eJ ct for the
1949-50 s nson i Russ Dixon.

Pete IIp has tak n 01' 'I' th· job of ~ee

tiou foreman lIt Linton. H,: was first man
~ Zeeland b fore Lh - promotion. John Lin
d.:man I ok hi do lor' ndvi" and has a '
"pt d light r dUlies at the some location.

Th" . I'\'i" 'I"u aL Aherdeen ha eJ ·t d
n'·' oflie r. Th y al" : 'hairmall, Bob Tad
10 'k: vi,' -hainnatl, Dick onley; , ('Iary,
I-larry CJII'r' u; ([Oasl,r -I', Tommy· Ralla
ball~h. Harn invit· aU who al' inter "Lcd
ill (\ flball 'Pam to " t ill tOll·h with hilll
at. on .

l'I1an
ason
frel

to
D. H Long.

West ,H cSr D

Middle H cSr D

Uoyd C. Gilbert .• Division Edito

R. F. HilKer, Correspond"nr

St. Paul Freight Station

L,·o· "J;,ki,'" n,·walt., I iek t rl 'rk at AI ...r·
,1""Il. ba'i pur"ba~ed for a pri,'" a l'l1i
n,,,I~,·. V"ry Ili,'" our. Hi wif' is 1l0W
l!'a"'li,,1': him III driv·. j

II. .I. Walth. agellt at. Warner. an, wife
r"II!rllI'~1 rI:"~'lllly fr()l~ ~ tw,,-Wl·I·k va 'utibn,
takllli': III a IlItl,· car ndll)f'.

Tit;· Ill'wly IIrl'allized Ibilroad EU'lloy'o's
(:Iub IIf A1...1"1.- 'n. wlti h had prt· jously
I", Il lit,· Snvi,'" r:Iub, n° d lite ('(Jop"ra
li"n "f all "lIIployI'K 10 mak it th· , "Te's
w,' all wanl. T.1'I's all "ive it a 1\l'lpinJ!; hanoI.
A dialllnn.1 ball "'alii is in the maki)1! fill'
Ih,' fir" "lId,'avor-have about tltn·,·lll·nlns
(If "111,,1,,)'1" lillf·,1 liP, hut mol" l'laY'1r: an'
1ll',-d,·,1. ,u pl";)se cnnlatt nn of Iht: nlt'rr,
if ~"" ""III t" gf'! SVUl(' of that willl"r Jinin~
uff tilt' Illiddl.

,Tllbu Ilauj:';·1 j, I),' n >wl)' appniut,'d tirk"1
"[!"ul "I AIlI'l'd ·cu. "i"" 1f. 13. "'. d" '·u...d.

T. 1·:. Th"mp n .),us hid in Pi'J'iil[OU nf
a~('llt al HrI~lol.

I.III(('k Hod,·I)f'r~ ha- bid in po'illon "f

ag'lIt al """1"'. I
\V(~ wrl.-nnlt' btl ·k.1. \_ Jakuhre a' IIp,,·r·

inl"llll ·nl. II,' wa fOrlll..,"'v tmilllnn t'l at
'\llI'r<'l""n amI a, i 11I1l1 ~"'Jl ·rillt ..nil III al
B,·n-'·Ilvill,·.

'Fi Ilinp, ~a un tart in SOllth flak la nn
fay 1 Mel H. " laflin, ogriculturnl "~ nt.

, ill I" Wuilinf', for th un to com' III. Thi
l.in~() h,· hOIlf!h\' a bo~k on Ill(' art (.f ~,hill~.

E,.r. Ihr ·ht, ,II pat ..her at At I'd ·n.
al.,,1 wifp l'l'tUI'Jl"t! PCI'll I j,. from a cal ion
wl,i ..h Il'Iok th m 10 II,,· Ea -t oa t lind poinl
oUlh.

H & D DIVISION

Allen C. Rothmund, Correspondent

Bill I3l1rfi'imd, OSD cle.rk, started dff the
acatiuns with a two-week trip to California.
I \lllderstand that Georgine Sweet w~1I offi

ciall open Ib SUlllm "1' marriug' sea. on in
lhe n (II' future.

Engineer Mort Wold retired this past
month. He OWIl II farlll which shoul keep
him busy.

Pete Sned, assistant section fo man,
also retir·d in Apri.l.

Dan Curtin, as l.tant yardma"t 'I', icon
fin d at the Fort Snelling V,t ran Ho pilal.

o car Lundquist, yard 'Ierk, ha b n on
the sick Ii I for some tim .

Ul'.l Johnson, yard cl 'rk, is ill
present writing.

EI ie Monheim will be. taking
ship les.sons tltis ummer. After
of hunting de'r without . u c .
. rlain of making n kill th.is fall.

Harry ,an Hn,1 Teul Jebmon, b1lh of
Ihi- Hlal; IJ " "nl1y fill,'d in a tw -we 'k
.11' teh at th IIVY, tation in .'1. Paul. Sltip
a),oy at '),1" bells boys.

Vi' are 'orry to J'arn that Dick Kul I,,~ck

has lIfTer--d an appendicil is attack] W,
11'U L II will soon b> out of the hospit.dl. H'
is u on o[ J ' ph KuJi"h- 'k, daim Irk.

),('1'

fun

Ii.i pooi.
job wilb

Everyone has to commit a few blun
ders in order to understand his limita
tions.

-Through the MfJshps,

May, 1949

Minneapolis Local Freight and
Traffic Department

t/lf S fir Elm.::,. '\IIJ ....'un who rellll'llni \,"
~ork on ~lar. Hi, follo\\ ill~ till'"" Illollths of

,lines.

nd II"W il i, "( ;1',,".1 "a 00 I"'r"y Ko'hoy.
nphol \t'n'r al ~ar "hop" o""a,i"",'d Ill' tIll'
Irri"3l ,,[ u I'uhy I",y at Ih,- ,1"Hn,· "f hi,
doughler alld ,,,",in-Iaw Ull J\pr. :!(,.

Best V:iRJlI':--O fill' ;(11 l'arh' n,,'C)"I'!'\' In Vil,ttTr
Olson, ,'ar iIlSp,·,·tM aI' ~1 inn"ajl"li, Iraill
urd, who ha.g }I('I'II n'nllwrat ill;':' fro III a

I arl aillll,·nl.

Lt.-d., M. M,lT.... , Curn'spondf,lnt

Picture of a young hopeful lor lislicull hon,
ors. dimples and all. Grogg Nalzel.two,year

Id son of Switchman Los Nalzol of the Easl
H&D. watches for dad to come home so they
ean have their daily workout.

1', corporal in Ih
talioned at'll,,"
Iran. fen' ·d frol

Circle Tower
IndtanapoUa. lad.

The Mllw ukee Magazine

Oriole M. Smythe, Cotrt's/lOndcnt

Organized 1903

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

,'pring ,,"ath -I' I"" ... ·ully arriv·d i
~lillneapo1i llnd Ihe l,w,,1 ~arJcn,'r, (Mil
wauk emplo 'C '11'1: widdill" Ih,' rak
and other gal'd,'n louk

B L "i-ih f"r "nj"yahk "'i"II" lillie t
Car Tn peclor Frallk .Iohlb,.,n, wll" rdire
i'J1I '\p[. 1, [ollowillg 12 )'l'ar of. ,·,."i,·" i
II" ~ar .I 'parlllll'lll at i\'lilll1l'apuli,. ;\1,.. , t
Martill ' gp:en, anuan hd 11 'I'. wh" r'l ir
on Mar. _8, f01l .. winl; ill Ilt'ulLh tl,,~ pa
ycar.

Sympathy is oxlC'"ded I
Andr w Iklando;r. {"rlJ1 'I' ~ar 'I
Milln opolis 'va·h yurd, whll pa
on Apr. ::I at 1illll>apuli.

John Bjornerno , f rm ~ armall, ",1,0 I'
lir d Ulree y iLl' ago, and hi wi r· ar
enjoying n sea v yag to TrOJijhrim, Norway

A '" 1"om wo . ·tcndf'd Lo or 111:,p"e

South Minneapolis Car Dept.
and Coach Yard

111 ill health, Dlay be int ·rested in WfltlO
to h I' at b I' pI' ellt addre s, 10'137 WatPI
town Plallk Road, Wauwatosa 13, Wis.

April 27 was the date eho 0 by Mal
Ann SlIllivan for her marrialYe to Iicha.
]. Swi "~iek Jr .. at t. Patri 's Chllrl'll
The wedding I' ("'ption was hc1d aL II,.
Knight, of 'Pythia. Lodg. The bridegr""u&
is • gradu I ' of Marqllet te niversity.

Pat Daley spent a short vacation in Dnlul
and Hihhing Minn., and "ot her fir
glimpse of an open pit mine, which she sa
is quite br ath taking.

Young harles Roc sg
Army Air Corp. is no,
lOn, Tex. having b eon
Kean ey, Ncb.

erac' Tilledetzke is on a 1·:tv of ab ene
to await the arrival of a Jllnior or Jlllli"
Mis. G 'raJdin' Hartller has lak'lI ,,\
Ill' xt n ion dutie in her ul, en 'e,

DaJl Kugle,. wa th uc 'e .fuJ bidu"r fo
Ih· i'a c job at North Mil- Silk ' Btolion
Al'l 'w\lich wa a ign d 10 tbe junior rat
position 16 r place Dan.

': - would Jik" tu inuodu' 00 ambition
yOllng.t-r 'who operat· a n -w pap'r roul<- i
Ih' vicinity o[ his holn , and \\'110 WII' I'
'enlly int-'rview"d by hi. pap·r. I L· i Tn
Vail, IS, 5.011 of Cl'1'II ail. nile ·Jerk a
Mu . 'go yard. A a m,·mb,·1' "f Ih,· Y.rvL ../\
Torn njo)' , billiard. pinl!-pull', IJooks a.n
huwlin . Outd"or it is fr,otbull and ba
hall and h ha hop' "f holding dOwn
Lbi.rrl ba_eman's poI Oil hi Ilni,·r'. S If
ball t ctlm. fter a m"ehl\ni~..tL1 ",n;;illo"'rin
r,ours' at farqll ue 0. TOIII hr," -a [lIll1
all plano rJ in the nulrllTloliv(l Ii ·Id. Wit

,,"h ..1 'fillit ide h will (,prtainly
a 'sur',1 of renchillg hi goal.

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

STOKER PREPARATIONS

in UNITED STATES
with Free Enterprise

28 Ecut Jac:kaoD Blvd.
Chlca90. Ill.

VEIN COMPANY

Pearl J"rcund. Correspondent

Emil Ramthun, a furmer foreman u
House 11, paS"d away on Apr. 2J al IIII'
age of 6,). Emil hegan his ra.ilroad.ing 'rl'i"
in J898 and r-lir ,d 00 ae 'ount of disallility
on Jan. I, 19 I. Durin. his rctireml'nl h,·
wa a frequent ,'isitol' at Lit· fr ight h,," '.
He i snrvived bl' his wile five "hildren and
thirteen grand'liildre.n.

Sympathy i xt'ndcd to th' family of
Clem Vail 011 the d'alh of his fath'l', and
also to Al n 'ulh, tow motor op rutor, on
t.he death of his motht:r on Apr. 1.

Fri 'nds of Marie Ca'tona. who has be n

Fowler Street Station

at that station. Bob has b'C$II handlin" Ule
rate chores for alnw t a yC'al' up thero, aud
his experience at ChestllllL Street and
; owler Street sholdJ stanu him in goud
stelld in his new as,i"nmcnt. Dan ·om,·,
fr ,gh from the ratl' d"-k al Fowl'r _tr,· I :11101
will fil in well at IUI'II, ;\-I.ilwauk· .

in ENGLAND
with Socialism

DEEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK .COALS

in RUSSIA
with Communism

• I
\ III North 7th Street

Terre Haute. Ind.

0/'4 OF ONE
TELEPHONE

2,8,

'NUMBER OF TELEPHONES
PER 100 PERSONS

8 TELEPHONES

The Magic of America'

THIS tbart is based on information tontained in the 1945-H),lG
Econumic Almanac of the National Industrial Conl"erence Board, the
material in which i. the latest available in eath country. Later esti
mates by the American Telephone and Telegraph Company for ,1 an
uary, 1947, indicate the number of telephones per 100 p~rsons as
follows: United States 22, England 8, and Rus, ia 0.7.

We m.ine the coal we sell.

the purt yard, fcJI anu injlU"u hi right arm
re<:"ntly-and still 'un't figur· oul how he
did it! Th injury laid up our Ernie for
two week. Meanwhile Elmer OgnenofT
cheeked the di ll'icl.

Juhu Krohn lla~ be n disp1a t:d hy T rry
.II"n:tad at Glenda.le y·urd. We understand
Ihat Johuny iii /lUW working at the fruit
honse.

Agent .1. E. Leah y' wa on the sick list
for April. \Ve hope to 5 e him on th· job
soou.

)1rs. Nad'a Vieth sp 'nt part of h r vaca
tion at Marinett wilh h I' hUiOhnnd and
his fulks. Also vacalion bound W," Belly
OI5.ou, who was headed for 'h rw od. Wis.,
wIlen la t seeu.

Sympathy i- exl nd d to Car J 'rk Frank
Vail and his brother I m, rat clerk at
Musk 'go yard, whu,;e falh·[ died in April.
Funeral and Imrial were at Fre'port. Til.

The good word frol1l North Mnwauk e is
Ihat BoblOw ley \Va, the ucc ful bitlder
on tne open ca bier position and Dan Kug
ler was hi"h mao for th' open nile po ition



East H & D Glad to sec Irv Rome back to work afkl 
the accidc.n t to bim and his IIudson jn Elgin;

Martha Moehring, Correspondent also glad to hear that Peter Greenlimb halTop Flight Noncom recovered from his accident.Brakeman Duane Schnmm of the east 
Important! Please contact us if you canend is doing operator work at Kimmell, Ind., 

heIp us to·find a place to live: Bert Smithduring the slack season. He says he 
two, three or four rooms. heatl.-d, unfur·prefere the H&D, which is being downright 
nished, west or northwest; Ted Derronloyal. 
four rooms, heated if possible, unfurnished.Marion Vail, retired engineer, writes us 
northwest; Larry Doyl~two,  three or fourfrom EI Monte, Calif., and says that he 
rooms, heated, fnrnished or unfurnished,keeps busy out there with his chickens, fruit 
north or northwl'st; Florence LaMonieatrees and berries. In the evening, of course, 
four or five rooms, heated or unheated, un·it's baseball-from the side lines. 
furnished, nurth or northwest.Agent Smith is sporting a new Dodge. 

This one is a peach says Smitty, whereas 
the old one was a "'mon. BensenvilleChief Dispatcher Boh Mathis pulled him· 
self up by his boot straps rcee.ntly and Dorothy Lee Camp, Correspondent 
took off for Texas to visit his mother. Jap 
Wik is commanding the ff'spect uf the bunch Steve. Dominic:k, ill s.illce Feb. 27, is recov
in the C. D. office. for the pr"sen!.. ering nicely from a serious operation. 

Condnctor Tom Monroe and his wife have Assistant Superintendent Jim Jakubec has 
returned from a leisurely aula tr·ip to Florida. retumed to Aherdeen where he has been 
Tum says he got sunburned a blnsh pink made superintendent. 
at F:ast Lake. near the Atlantic Coast, bUI Trainmasters Roy Love and Archie .len· 
had awfully good luck catehing the big nings arc now hnndling the night shift at 
onf·S. On the way bome tbe Monroes stopped Bensenville. 
at Lookout Mouotain in Tpnncssee and had Homer and Ruth Lang r·ntf·rtained Kenny 
the thrill of seeing seven stales at once. Now Sqt. Jim Todt Krause, Joe Camp and )'our correspondent 
they arf' sa\'ing up their money so they can reel-ntly at a tl'mpting Sunday evening snack. 

REl\'IEl\!BER Jim Todt, former H&D Ruth is a very lovely hostess. dQ it all over again. 
brakeman? Jim cnliste.d in the AirThe Monte bunch recently had a bang·np 
Corps ahollt three years ago, but wcfarewell' party for Operator John Dangel 
have news of him from Marthawho is now "elling tie,k('(s at Aberdeen.	 CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICESMoehring, the Milwaukee MagazineAfter a delicions steak dinner thC')' prc· 
correspondent at Monte"ideo, Minn.se.nted him with a golf hag and a jacket to	 Auditor of Station Accounts and"We're pretty proud of Jim out here,"wpar on the link>, nnd 101m marie a pretty 
says Martha. "He is believed to be Overcharqe Claims

speech. Wayne Dunlap is DOW the day 
one of the youngest. first sergeants inoperator at l\1.ontc.	 Mary Rose Burke, Correspondent
the Regular Air Corps, having beenEn/!ineer Dan J. Steele has taken the 
promoted to that rank on Mar. IS. lie	 our eorre5p()nd,~nt,p"n"ion alld from now on win s.it back and	 Lois Johnson, former 

waLt~h  the rest of us work. was born on Christmas Day in 1927, has deserted her abstracting machine in the 
Roadmaster W. F. \Vci-Iand lost two annts wh.ich makes him 21 years of age, or central station accounting hureau to c!t;vote 

the number of years required to allain [ull time to her duties as~  a housewife whileand an uncle in that chnrch explosion at 
Marion, S. I)., on Palm Sunday, which the rating of only a staff sergeant in awaitjn~  the nrrival of the stork. We extend 
killed six worshipper" and injured SO. Bill the old Army. He is now stationed in our thanks to Lois for keeping us informed 

Tokyo, Japan. This is what his com· of the ASA&OC news during the past twoalso has a number of relatives who were 
serioll"ly inj ured. manding officer wrote recently to his years aud wish her happiness for the future.
 

!;larents: 'It is a pleasure to infol"ll.l That old bird, the stork, is responsible for
 
Sergeant Todt's friends what a good another of our girls leaving us. Dolores
 
solrlier he is and that I place him Arno resigned Mar. IS to await his vi'it.
CHICAGO TERMINALS along"ide any of the old timers as A new traveling and itoI'. \Villani K. Peter.
a 
gond first 5ergf'ant.'" Jim has reo son of Sanborn, la., has been added to our 

Union Street enlist ..d for another p<;riQd of sJ·rvice. staff. Mr. Peterson is not new to the Road, 
however. He began his service in August, 

Florence LaMonica, Correspondent 1937, as a relief agent and operator, serving 
at various stations on the I&D Divis.ioll until 

This is my first anic1c about the inten's!:; March, 194.3, when he cntered the Army.minal Division ha" muvp,1 to. fifth place onof th" lInion Slreet employes. Tf yon have	 After a sojourn in Japan he ret.urned to the
the s.afet)' contest news report? W" areany item that i" news to your co.workers,	 agency at Sanborn and worked there untilproud of our improvt'ment.pleas.e It,t me know about il. It's high time his appointment as traveling auditor. Ill' 

that everyolle on the syste.m knows t.hat Ceor::!; ... Searks "isitf'd with nul' old friend will maintain headquarters at Sanborn where 
linion Street is still in e~islf'nce.  Mose Keogh in San Diego recently. Mose he resides with his wife and four little boys. 

Carl Williams, foreman'" derk at House 1, was delighted to see him and sends greet· H his record with the Army, where he rose 
has entered Iiines Hospital for ahont a ing,;: to his old friends. [rom private to first lieutenant, is any indio 
month. Why not drop him a card. Ed Sloneen visited with Madeline and Bill cation, we will expect grcat things of 

Sympathy is extended to Ted Derron in G<:ldart in Phoenix, Ariz., recently. These "Pete." 
the death (,f his f/l~her.  old frie.nlls also seod greetings. Madeline We were glad to wekome Murray Whyte 

Have you nOlice.d that the Chicago Tel'- rnports that she is fet'lirlg mUch beller. and Charlie Brossman back from the sick 

7 
ALLEYDALE MINE i, located a few mile. north of Terre Haute on the 
C. M. ST. P. and P. Railroad, the billing point beinB We.t Clinton • Thirtl 
Vein Coal in Indiana hal long been known a. a powerful, high-grade fuel, 

but one that contained a certain amount of I-ree impuritie,. • An immense wa.hing 
and dry-cleaning plant at TALLEYDALE remove. the.e impuritie.. • With .ize. 
to meet every need, this pure, high-grade coal i. making a grand reputation lor 
it.ell wherever it goe•. 

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY
 

pro 1. Murray was away for three
 
and Charlie had an accident seven
 

h. og(J and has been on the mend l:ver Chicago Pair Observe
"liIl on the sick list is Ad Gove who
 

Ily returned from the hospital.
 
IIlIdrst traveling auditor on the road is
 Gol.den Anniversary'1. Nelson-he was recently presented
 

new grand·daughter!
 
arlie Gardner and Milt Croasdale arc
 MAHHIr:O SO years


proud of their new "babies" too, a
 ~nd  otiU in step with
Judge and a 1949 Pontiac. the wedding march,

Ii' task of writing a column is new to 
1\Ir. and 1\[1'3. James D.r	 corrr-spondent, so she will appreciate
 

Indulgence. As time gal'S on, and with
 Burke, long time resi·
 
help and suggestions'- maybe she'll im· d"ll!> of Chicago, ob·
 
. jf not, maybe somebody will he kind served tbe.ir golden an·
 
II to take pity on h,'r, and take uvpr niversary on Apr. 12.
 
lumn.
 J\,[r. Barke is well 

known in the Chicago 
area as a former trainPassenger Traffic Department 
director at Galewood
 

Roy H. Huntsman. Correspondent yards. He started out
 
with the Hr)ad as a!'"llinic Odierno'g wife has been ill and
 

hospitalized for a ~hort  period recently.
 messenger in 1890 and 
Ire glad to hear that she is recuperating relired in 194.3.
 

III.lIne.
 Mr. and Mrs. Burke
 
lIoward Ahrens had a stopover in Chi·
 wenl both born in Chi· Mr. and Mrs. James D. Burke 
lD recently all his way to California for :ago a.nd were married
tiling at Camp Ston.e.man. From there he th,>re in IB99 at old St.I"'cta to be seut to Japan. He has lost Malaehy's Church. They have five sons-Leslie, Gcurge, Arthur, James and Jerome'ut 40 pounds and is looking well. 

·-ten grandchildren and one gwat grandchild. The famil), home was in the Austin\\ c are very glad to hear of the promo·
 
I of Elroy Schilling who was on the will section until five years agO when they llIuv,'d to Pula, III. They nl,JW liv" there with
 

II desk in the Chicago city ticket' office. their son the Reverend JIIIIlCS who is pastor of St. M'lry's Church.
 
has been made city ticket agent at Surrounded by t.heir ehildrt:n, grandchildren and a hn~t uf gOl,Jd fri"nds, th"
 
land in place of C. J. Sorlien. Burkes edebrated their nnniversary with an open house at II", honw tlf tl...ir S.llU
 

Leslie in Chicago on Apr. 24.
 

Auditor of Capital Expenditures
 
Office
 

William ,. SosJce, COTTeSpoDdezzt 
can'r'r with the CB&Q, cuming to the Mil· due tu illness, paid us a VISIt recently. lit'. 

II is with deep rcgrt'l that we n~port  the wank,'e Road in J lily, 1923, as a eOllJptomc is hoping to be back on the job shortly. 
lIh of I'ur friend Ouo Lamberg, who 1,,1' "perator. Her prcsent po"ition is eqnip· Esther lIilll"on, rate bnreau, was marrit....1 

d away sndd,:n·ly on Apr. 11. He was lll.'nl el"rk (i·nstl·ad of hunting figure,; she on Apr. 16 tu Edwin D. Strauch at Christ 
morly employ..d in the joint facility 1m. uccasionally has 10 hunt for gOl1dol·as, etc.). Lutheran Chnrch, Chicago. They honey. 
III. Olto wtired froll! the Road in June, Jnlia is fond uf swimming and horsehack .uollncd at variuus Wigeonsin plIints. Her 

'15, after :1:1 ycars of ",~rvice.  riding and lun's to tmvel to far away pla.·cs; gi It from ofl'".: fricnds wn,; a 51'! of dishes. 
I:eofl'rey Stic.kler is the Ineky llIan of the ha. "isit"d 1'11I:rto Rico, Canada, and has Harriet. Schroedt'r was taken to Grant 
lilt facility Lnreall. After scnding abollt nllldc four trip,; to Mexico, the tirst in 19:1.3, 1I0spitai suddenly on Apr. 29 alHI a hurried 
llalf doz,.'n post eanls to the Chic(/go Tri· lung bef"r<: '\Iexi ..o was the lourist Mecca "all went Ont f"r blood .lunors. We're hup· 
·/0 outlining his homscopc he finally it is today. ::ih" d"lights in I!raclicing h"r ing the b'.;l;t for 1...1'. 

.' ked to the tllne of $25. Spanish ..n th,: nali".·s. \Vho knows. mayhe William A. S"'/lJllan, capital aceonnts 1m· 
II. D. Claborn. fonnerl)' lmdget. engineer, she will wintl up takin;; a slow b",.t t.. China. l"I:an in the audit"r of ,·x[len.liturc's offiec, 

been prol1lotc.d tu anditor of capital ex· tuld us that I", is proud of his boys who 
,ditures lu Slll'cecd A. J. Walland.'.r who playcd un tl,,; ]\\il"auk"e Road softball teamFreight Auditor's Officelimed th" .Inties of chid statistieian.	 which he JlI~lnag,,,l  dnriug the season just 
J. IT. Scbnaitlllan who h"aded the joint ,. A. Strohmeyer, Corre.~pondent  el"sed. TIIt'j' plaer'd secund in the Lincoln· 
lIity burean has bet'n prumuted to the Bdmont Industrial I.eagiw. Bill has a habit 
ition of hndgt'l enginee.r. Girls wantr·d: Anyune who is interested of producing winning tcams. Last y"ar th,' 

I;uy C. Macirlll. formerly a hudget ex in playing un our softball team should con· buys linililwd in sf'I'.ond pllwe also.
 
liner, has been appointed as head uf the tact J<:mily Dodovie.h for the eara(;(:uunt
 --0-
flL facility burenu and George Lowrey, ant's olTice, or lIarry Wallace of the freight 

II) was an engioeer in the Order g bl1' andit'lr's fore.e. Too frequently the hazards associated 
II, has bec.n promoted to the position of Anythony CynoYa, uf the revi('w bureau, with sports are forgotten or disregarded 

"Iget examiner. went to Wesley Memorial Hospital for sllr· by those bent on pleasu re, often with 
Cirl of the Month (6): Julia Lucas eame gery on Apr. 29. We are looking for his serious and even fatal results. Best 

hicago from Kansas City on a vacation in early reeov·ery; likewise Bill Dc Muth of advice is to have your fun, but take it 
'll and liking it, started her railroa·d the same bureau. Dan McCarthy, on leave easy. 
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We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in n 
[ supplying treated· ties and structural timbers.Ii 
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dlH: tu illn' ., [mid us a visit recently. II ...
is hoping to b bad ou tIll' joh shortly.

Esther lI:lIIsun, rat,~ IJmeau, was married
on Apr. 16 t.. Edwin D. Stralleh at Christ
LUlheran Church, Chicago. They honey.
IlIlJOIH:d at variuus Wi"'onsin puint~. Hcr
gi ft from uftic,: friends Was a sl'l of dishes.

Ilarri('1 Schroed.·!' was taken to Grant
Hospital Stldd<:nly on Apr. 29 U1l(1 a hnrried
,'all went Ollt for blood ,I..nors. \Ve're Ioup,
ing tile b~t for I,,·r.

\\'illialll A. S1I'llman, 'apital at:t'onnts 1m·
...·all ill the auditor uf "xpellllitllrc's office,
t.. ld us Ilout. I", is proud uf lois boys wlou
playcd on tin; Mil"allk,'c Road softball team
whil'il h,.. managed during the season just
elu ·d. TIIt'j' pla""d seeuncl in the Lineoln·
B('llIIont Industrial Leagne. nill has II haloit
of prodllein~ wirlllin!!: teams. L.ast year Ih,'
bo)s fini,III'd in ""',ond pl:l!'e alsu.

--0--

Too frequently the hazards associated
with sports are forgotten or disregarded
by those bent on pleasu re, often with
serious and even fatal results. Best
advice is to have your fun, but take it
easy.

'. A. Strohmeyer, Correspondent

IARRIJ::O 50 years
:ind still in tep with
the wedding march,
i\Ir. and Mrs. James D.
Burke, lung time resi·
dents uf Chicago, ob·
sencd thf>ir golden an·
niversary un Apr. 12.
J\'Ir. Burke is well
known in the Chica(;o
art'a as a fanner trllin
director at Galewood
yard. He started out
with th" ROad as a
me s ~ nger in 1890 and
r'lin:d in 191.3.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke
w'r ~ bOlh bOrJI in Chi· Mr. and Mrs. James D. Burke
'ago and ,pre married
there in 1899 at old St.
Malacby's Church. They hav' five sons-l Ii·, G,:urge, Anhur, J:mw and Jerome
·-ten grandchildren and on' gr'at. :;rand 'hild. The fa'lIily 10 0 11'" was in tloc Austin
seclion lIntil five years ago when th 'y rno\,,·d to Pulo,.Il1. They now Ii"" there with
their son the Reverend JlImcs who is pastor of St. i\I'lry's Church.

Surrounded by their ehiJdn;ll, grandchildren ancl a host uf go,,,j fri"llIls, till'
Burkes eclelJrated their llnnivCl'sary with an op ~n Ioou,· al Ih .. Ioonw of tl..:ir sun
L'slie in Chicago on Apr. 24.

Chicago Pair Observe

Golden Anniversary

Freight Auditor's Office

Cirls want,·d: Allyone who is interested
in playing on unr SlJftball tcam "huu'!d con·
tact Emily Dodovich for the cal' aceount,
ant's Omt;(~, or Harry Wallace of the freight
auditor's force.

Anythony Cynova, of the revi,'w hme'llI,
went to Wesley Memorial Huspital fur sll.r·
gery On Apr. 29. We are looking for his
,:arly recovery; likewise Bill Dc MUlh of
the same bureau. Dun McCarthy, on leave

'·a ... ·.~r Wilh the CB&Q, coming to the Mil·
wauk,'" Road in hdy, 1l)2~, as a c,)rnptome,
1<'1' operator. Her present positiou is equip·
nll'lIl el"rk (i'nst,'ad of hunting fignres she
u<:cllsionally has 10 hunt for goudol'as, cll:.).
Julia is fontl uf swimming and hOl'sehack
riding and lon's to travel to far away pla"cs;
has ,:isited I'lwrtu Rico, Cauada, and has
made four trips to Mexico, the first in 19:13,
long bd" ... , ,\lexi,'o was the lourist Mecca
it is today. Sloe delii:hts in practicing h"r
'panislo un Ih.: n:tli'i(·s. Who kno"'s. lIIayloe

sloe will win,lup takiug a slow boat t.. Cllina.

Office: 11184th Avenue. Seattle, Wash. ~ Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle
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[
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in n
supplying treated ties and structural timbers.

Wil/iam '. Soue, CorrespoDdem

Passenger Traffic Department

Auditor of Capital Expenditures
Office

pro I. Mnffay was away for three
and Charlie had an accident seven
go and has been on the mend ,:ver

lill on the sick list is Ad Cove who
Ilv r~turned from the ho pita!.

I111r1'st traveling aud.itor on the road is
t 'elson-he was recently presented

new grand.daugbter!
IILI Ii· Gardn'r and Milt Croasdale are

proud of their new "babies" too, a
l Dodge and a 1949 Pontiac.
\I task of writing a column is new to

I orwspondent, ~o she will appreciate
I Indulgence. As time goes un, and with

help and suggestions, maybe sbe'll im·
. If not, maybe sumebody will he kind

I h to take pit)' on h"r, and take uver
•dumn.

Roy H. Huntsman. Correspondent

J ulJinie Odierno'~ wife has been ill and
10 pitalized for a short period recently.
I • glad to hear that she is recuperating

hOllle.
lIownrd Ahrens had a stopover in Chi·

recently on his way tu Calif(lrnia for
,oiDg at. Camp Stoneman. from there he
I' IJl to be sent to Japan. He has lost

lit 40 pounds and is looking well.
\ are very glad to hear of the promo·
" of Elroy Schilling who was on the will
II desk in the Chielli:0 city ticket' office.

ha been made city tic.ket ai:ent at
v lund in place of C. J. Sorlien.

Il i wit.h deep re~ro·t that we n~port the
Ih of uur friend Otto Lamberg who

d away sndd,'nly on Apr. II. fie was
'11 rly employed in the joint facility hu.
II, Otto rdired from the Road in June

11·, after :1:1 years of service. '
t, firey Stic.klt:r is the lncky l1Ian of the
nIl facility bureau. After sending about
Ilalf dozen post cards tu the ChicCtgo Tri·

outlining his horoscope he finally
"ked to the tunc of $25.
II. D. Claborn, formerly IlIul:;c!. engineer,

b en promuled tu anditor of eap'ital ex·
"lit.uro lu SII 'c· 'd A. J. Wallander who
"1l1l!d lhe dUli"s of e'hid statistieian.

J, H. Schnaitlllall who headed the juint
,lit, burt'an has h"f'n promvted to the

ilion of Imdgd cngineer.
';uy C. MacilHl, fUrJlwrly a bud 'et ex·
loner, has b n :\ppoinIC"cl as head of the
lit facility bur 'I,n and G 'org Lowrey,

1,0 wa an en(;ine'!' in the Ord r g bll'
II, has been promoted to tbe position of

ulgel examiner.
t;irl of the <[onth (6): Julia Lucas came
Chicago from Kansas City on a vacation in

• I and Iikinj!; it, tart cd her railroad

The Milwaukee Magazine

Stcvc Dominick, ill since Feb. 27, is reeov·
ering nicely from a serious operation.

A sistant Sup rint 'nd 'nl Jim Jakubec has
return d to Aherdeen where h has been
made superint 'nd nl.

Trainmast.ers Ro)' Love and AI' hie .len·
nings are now handling Ih· nighl shift at
Benseli\' iJle.

Homer and Rnlh Lang "nl,~rlain d Kenny
Krau e, Joe Camp and )'our COlT pondent
rce"nt]y at a tl'mpting Sunday ,v ning nack.
Ruth is a vc:ry lovely hostess.

Dorothy Lee Camp. Correspondent

Glad to sec Irv Rome back to work afkl
the acciMnt to him and his I-Iudson in Elgin;
also glad to hear that Peter Greenlimb h;)
recovered from his accident.

Important! Please contact us if you can
help us to-find a place to live: Bert Smith
two, three or four rooms, heated, unfur
nished, west or northwest; Ted Derron
four rooms, heated if possible, unfurnished.
nurthwest; Larry Doyl~two, three or four
rooms, heated, furnished or unfurnished,
north or northwest: Florence LaMonica-
four or five rooms, h(,ated or unheated, un·
furnished, north or northwest.

Auditor of Station Accounts and
Overcharge Claims

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES

Bensenville

Mary Rose Burke, Correspondent

L.oi J,)hns"n, our fQrmer corr spondcnt,
h,r d· rtcd h·.. abstracting lila hine in Ihe
cntral tation accountiJlg bllr'au to ch;vote

full time to hel' duti s as a hou 'ewife while
awaiting the arr.ival of th· stork. We extend
our thanks to Lois for kccpiuj:( us informed
of th ASA&OC news during the past two
year~ aod wish her happiness for the future.

That old bird, the stork, is responsibl for
another of our girls I aving us. Dolores
Arno resigned Mar. 15 to await his visit.

A new traveling anditor, Willard K. Peter·
son of Sanborn, 1a., has been added to anI'
stall. Mr. Peterson is not new to the Road,
howe,'er. He began his s 'rviee in August,
1937, as a relief ag('nt and operat.or, s rving
at various stations on the r&D Divi "ion IIntil
March, 1913. when h entered the Army.
After a sojourn in Japan he ret.urned t.o the
a(;en y at Sanborn and work d thel" until
his appointment as trav 'ling auditor. lie
will maintain hcadqllartel's at Sanborn where
h· resides wit.h his wiJe aorl four lilll hoys.
If his record with th Army, wher h rose
from privat. to first lieutclHint, i. any indi,
cation, we will c..xpe t great thin(;s of
HPete."

We were glad to w..kome Murray Whyte
and Charlie Brossman back from th· 'ick

Sq!. Jim Todt

RJ::M£MBER Jim Todt, furmer H&D
brakeman? Jim ('nlisted in the Air
Corps ahout three years ago, but wc
have news of him from Martha
M hring, the l\Iilwaukce Mal;lIzine
corrc'pondent at Montevideo, Minn.
"We'r pretty proud of Jim out here,"
says Martha. "He is believed to I",
on' of the young. t first sergeants in
the Regular Air Corps, having been
promoled to that rank on Mar. }S. He
wa - born on Cluislmas Day in 1927,
which make' him 21 years of ag , or
the numher of years requir d to attain
the raling of only a stafT sergeant. in
th> old Army. lfe is oow stationed in
Tokyo, Japan. This is what his com·
manding officer wrote recently to his
parents: 'It is a pleasurc to inform

rgeant Tacit's friends what a good
soldier he is and that I place him
alongside, any of tbe uld timers as a
gOQd first sErgeant.''' Jim has re,
enlist ..d for anothn period of service.

Top Flight Noncom

minal Division has move,1 to fifth pla('e on
tlw safely contcst news r('port? We arc
proud of our improV<'ment.

J<:"rgc Scarlf'S visitc·d with our old friend
Mose Keogh in San Diego recently. Mose
was delighted to see him and sends greet·
ing~ to his old friends.

Ed Sloncen visited with Madeline and Bill
Gddart in Phoenix, Ariz., recently. The,;e
old friends also send greetings. Madeline
reports t.hat she is feeling much better.

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY

Union Street

This is my firsl article about the intcn'sts
of thf'_ lInion Strcet employes. Tf you have
any item that i,; news to your ('o.workers,
please let. me know ahout it. It's high time
that everyone on the syslem knows that
linion Street is still in exist('nee.

Carl Williams, foreman's derk at House 1
has entered I1.ines Hospital for ahout ~
month. Why not drop him a card.

Sympathy is extended to Ted Derron in
the dealh of his fat.her.

Have you nOliced that the Chicago Ter·

7 ALLEYDALE MINE i. located a lew miles north 01 Terre Haute on the
C. M. ST. P. and P. Railroad, the billing point bein~ West Clinton • Thirtl
Vein Coal in Indiana has long been known as a powerlul, high-grade luel,

but one that c~mtained a certain amount 01 Iree impurities. • An immen.e washing
and dry-cleanIng plant at TALLEYDALE removes these impuritie.. • With sizes
to meet every need, this pure, high-grade coal is making a grand reputation lor
itsell wherever it goa.

.Martha Moehring, Correspondent

Brakeman Duane Schnmm of the east
end is doing operator work at Kimmell, Ind.,
during the slack season. He says he
prefers the H&D, which is being downright
loyal.

Marion Vail, retired engineer, writes us
from EI Monte, Calif., and says that he
keeps busy out there with his chickens, fruit
trees and berries. In the evenin/!; of course
it's baseball-from the side line;. '

Agent Smith is sporting a new Dodge.
This one is a peach says Smitty, whereas
the old one was a "'mon.

Chief Dispatcher Bob 1\Iathis pnlled him·
self np by his boot straps recently and
took off for Tcxas to visit his mother. Jap
Wik is commanding lhe rf'spect of the bunch
in the c.. D. office for the prf'sl'nl..

Condnetor Tom Monroo and his wife have
returned from a leisurely auto trip to Florida.
Tom says he got sunburned a hlllsh pink
at F.ast Lake, near the Atlanti' Coast, bUI
had awfnlly good It.lck cat 'hing the bill
nrlf's. On the way home tbe Monro s stopped
at Lookollt Mountain in T('nnessce and had
the thrill of seeing seven states at once. Now
they are saving up their money so they can
do it all over again.

The Monte bnnch recently had a bang·up
farewell party for Opcrator John Dangel
who is now selling tiekl'ls at A herdeclI.
After a delicions steak dinner thoy pre·
sented him with a golf hag and a jacket to
wear on the links, and John made a prelly
speech. Wayne Dnnlap is lIOW the day
operator at 1\1.onto.

Engineer Dan J. Sleele has taken the
pen,ion and from now on will sit back and
watch the re t of ns work.

Roadmaster W. F. Wci'land lost two aunts
and an nncle in that church explosion at.
i\'larion, S. D., on Palm Snnday, whidl
killed six wor"hippNs and injurod SO. Bill
also has a nnmber of relatives who were
seriollf;ly injured.

CHICAGO TERMINALS

Florence LaMonica, Correspondent

East H & D
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Seattle Yard 
F. J. Kratschmer. CorrespondentPANAMA-BEAVER 

Bernice Clausen, clerk in Ihe I.rack de·The late George A. 
parlJnent, is back un the job after spendingCarbon Papers Inked Ribbons Jorns. veteran engine· 
about Ihree months in California and Iheman of Portage. Wis..Unimaslers	 sllnny South. Bernice says it wasn't sowith his wile and 
sunny down there this past winter, and shegrandsons Robert. 
wenl down them with her sumIDer clothes,Since 1896 David and John. (Be: 
100,lore Mr. Jorns passed Locnml)tive Fireman William P. Koene· away on Mar. 14 he 
mall, who has IJeen off duty for soveral"THE LINE THAT CAN'T BE expressed a wish to 
monlhs 011 account of illness, passed awayhave this picture ofMATCHED" on Apr. ]5. Onr heartIelt sympalhy is ex·his grandsons pub. 
teuded to tho family.Iished in the Milwau· 

Carl pfalT, car department cIcI'k at Spo·kee Magazine. TheP ANAMA·BEAVER, Inc.	 kane for the pasl four years, took over theMagazine does not 
dUlics of clerk 10 car foreman in Seattlegenerally publish pic·600 Vaa Burea St. 7311 N, Broad",., effeci ive ApI'. 11. 1-1 e relieved .Bob Holman,

Chlclllll'O, IlUnol. 1I111wIlukee, WU. tures of deceased 
who is Ihinking of going 10 Alaska.persons.) 

As IIsuul, Switchman \V. G. Kapral anti 
wi{e went li;,lling 011 the first day of the sea· :JIte.ftnesf 
spn and ('urne back WiUl the Hill i!.. "Kap" RUBBER 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ricbert cut the wed HEELS Lbrnllght them to show 10 lite hoys, and t.hcy 
re dandies.Office of Auditor waS a charter f1H;ll1Ler of Portag;e lodge of ling cake at the reception which followed SOLESI..OCOMOTIVE: the BrothCI'hood of LOCOJJ1vli,'o,; fircmt;n and Iholr marriage on Apr. 2. Mrs. Richert is the :nrman Claude 'Parker look ofT two

of Equipment Accounts oks in April 10 travel and visit friends.
 
FEED WATER nEATERS H.l1ry M. Trickett, Corrtlspondcnt Arthllr D. fiocglln, veteran sialioll ugent II Cedar F·alls. Wash .. and was given in We belaLedly cnllgrutlllate Carlin F.


Enginemen.	 Illughter of Mrs. Be~sie.  McDonald. operator 

(Tho Locomotive Water Conditioner) Die·IoIll and wife on Lhe tll'rival nf their firsl
 
SLUDGE REMOVERS Mary Bissing's desk was decorlll.o,;d beau· ful service, passed away al. \Visconsin Dells .1 Tacoma. Mr. Richert is altached to the hurn. a girl, 011 Jail. 28. Carlin is a helper
 

BLOW-OFF COCKS tifully on Ap ... 28 1.0 honur ho,;r wilh a bridal 011 Mar. 20, due 10 a hl"1I'1 seizure, Bllrial U. S. Coast Guard. (Photo by courtesy 01 nn Ih." CHI' repair trucks alld is the son of
 

who reI ired ill 1916 aflel' 56 "eUJ'S of faith· llarriage by N. C. Grogan, chief dispatcber 

LUMBERCENTRIFUGAL BLOW-OFF show.'r. DOlures Kay WilS responsible for was ill Wisconsin D,·IIB. ::::urvi\'in~ an; his ley Sludio.)	 Fred Didun of tho Renton tllnt. 
the decorations. J'v[ary waS married on wife Alice, 11 IJrOlher, D. J. Fir,,;~an of	 '\innan George Kraft of lite ('a.l' dl'part

~IUFFLBRS  

Apr. ;\0 to Tony Kul'l' of the auditor oI	 Suulh d?asudena, Clllif., und Ihree 1)11 IlI,i liS. mOllt. who has heen ofT dnLy for s,'v,'ral PILING-TIES
GRID SECTIONAL AIR· passenger aeconnts office, at Our Lady of	 ml\nliis IInder a doclor's carl:, rctunlt'd toMr. Fillegall started liS a t.do,;graph npera·

CO~IPnESSOR  RADIATION	 COAST DIVISIONVictory Church. The honcYl1loon tOI)k them	 tor, having learnl:d lelegraphy at his home wurk on J\ pI'. :.11. and
UNIT REATERS to Detroit. town of Rio, and then ue(:uJ'Ile slal.ioll agent	 On" nf tilt' "ar d,·parllllcnt. 1:.. IIIt·rs i, outTacomaOn EasteJ Sunday .Joan Schauer was in of ('omm;gsinll l<·mporarily. A ""loin hllill

WILSON ENGINEERING deed very happy, being the recipient of an he l'I,tircd. 'II., was a/:liv<; in railn:,.,rJ labor R. A. Gruf1JIJJC}. Corrc!ipondt!nt ;1 ne'sl Oil top of till' ludder whi(']' is IIlllkr. MINE TIMBERS 
engagement ring. circles, beini,; 10l',d dwinnan fill' tl,,:: ORT 1U';tlll 11H~  cav.,~  of n roof, and is now ~it.·C,ORPORATION An important event OCCUlTed for Viola and he was also 1111 Ihe gelleral eonllnittee There was JIllleh COIII't.'m 01'1'1' fUrllll'1' ("JII lill~  Oil hl'l' t'I.\~s. A si~1I  on tho 1;.. "I"·r Egyptian Tie & Timber 

at Wisconsin Dells, JIe held the job ulltil 

Asa on Apr. 23 when her son embarked on	 1' .. aols "Il" Nnl "0'11'11."IIf Ihe ORT fill' l:~ y,·ars. II" was ;111 active lruction of 0111' $1/I,oOn,Ooo Narrnw" Britl~p  
122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago the sea of matrimony. Ioooster of tl", railrvad and "f 1111' scenic I a result. Qf tho l·al'lll'I"1Ik.· Ull Apr. l:\. ~"''t'ial  Ag"111 (;"or~e Walkup held ,lown Company 

Helen Schllltz has he"11 "ollfilled to hGr allracLions of IIII' 1),·lls. 1\,,,i,\o',1 I,y his I ho abock sllnnk tl',,· "nl,k "add I" fl'o III tIll' 11,,-, ollil'C1 ,Iulies in Glly PreseOIt.'s offiue for St. Loui. Olioago II 
home with illness for SlIlIIe time. ."ife, he "I'(;raled lile ~1.)dl'l"II  Ilnnlt' IIvtel Iready erected tnwl'r. di-I",I~illl\  it an.1 tlHt'e weeks .llIring tlte lIbscnec of Frances 

\'Iany of liS are IJII::nlaHy lip ,ill the c.loll,L	 N"lIli·"III. \V IIt'll Miss Neuman rc!lIrnedfol' ~C)I1l<; 26 ypal'll ulld Iliadc Jnany friellds lusing il to full into III., Bay. II"w"I'<:r, il 
dllrill~ va ..al iOllS, bllt Ruth Bl'lIner was litl')',	 (;"lIr~.·  ",'khral"I! I,y going fishing and rnakamnll~  Ille tVllri,t,. We han, lost til''' vet· II on an 80·fool arfh t1l'npl'in~  tllrllu~h  a 
ally skyward boulld un Apr. 30 when she eratlS wIll! lived III sce 11111' railroad I!row rk barge and n;er'i"cd IJllt ;.Ii~hl dalll- ill::; a nk,~  j'alch. 
III'w te, Miami Beuch for a vaelltion. In wltat il is luday alld IlI'lp.'d I" make it e. It has h"en n:rlal'l.'d nlld the work is, Swildll1H1I1 n. G. Nash, C. B. Hays, DELICACIES FOR THE TABLBMAUMEE possible, ling on a, before. 1,1'I's hnrl: nolhill~  111"1'1.' allol .101111 lsIit'll Idt for EVilrell on Apr. 2;'
LACROSSE &RIVER DIVISION Spring is Itere, 1...1i.'vI· il I)r not, ulsn five l1.lppens to £11'1""'111 UUI' "hull. I.'lIt 10 (;ig 10 luk.· "'"'1' 'I .... swildt run at that. point. SpecialtiesINDIANA illehes of new ,IIVW 011 E'l~ll;r SllItday. The 1I0rbor, \\'a,h .. and "I' Ib,' I','nill~ula  way. Tltey will prol,aloly Ill' Iltore all Sllmm('r. 

Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul.WASHED AND First District fishing ~cason  o)elll'd ul1ici;t1lr lin i\l'r. 9 Itis boi.nf!; tIlt' o""ond slrtll'lure ('1'1'1'\0',1. Luecoilloti\'l' Fin'f1wlI Albert E. lIatclifT.:
 
DRY DEDUSTED and the walleyes wcre ~all  ...rcd ill alnll~ lite Itay lIu-t, HUlollloli,'.· "II~in""r of I.hi· rdirf'tI ah .. r hi, shift on Apr. 2(" :l'ftl'r t\4 try, Game, Fruits and
 

K. D. Smith. Correspondent	 IlgO who"" j,,10 il i,,", lu .'hel'k all aulolllo, yrar!'4 of railroadin:,.!; willt varjoll~  roads in..Wisconsin HiVl:r tllrollf;h t.lle l'Orl[l~C area	 Vegetables 
orge A. Jorns, 68, vC',leran cngi.ncman, in gollli lllllnbN", Ihe higg(';ol. IIn('s being jve e'1uip'""ut ron Ih,· !load. alld 1",li,',,(; .. llIoIill~ lit.· Cnnadiall I'allifie, Crr'at Nnrlh· 

passed away at his 11111110 in Portage un	 callghl Ity "SI,'nrnur'! Tllllma~  and Ivun "I.es lIe, it is sollie 1.1'I'1'11ul')' In I·ov.. r, has 1""'11 in "I'll alld Nol'lllt'rn Pa"ifil'. ITe star",01 wilh E. A. AARON & BROS. 
T"rrihlc," UIII,·. And if )'011 1'(111 1",li('ve I'ucoma l'heckill~ alld ha,'iug repnil'l'd th II", 1\1 ilw:lllk",~ 011 .llllll' :'I, 19] J. amI has CIllCAGO, ILLINOISMar. 1t~  following: a IlU:tl't sc.iz·urc. Funeral 
II ...Jn. eiglll :11111 a Ilulf pounds api,,<;,' fur Iltomobilcs IIsed b,' 1101' r;lill',)utl ellll'loycs. 1""'11 ill S,'a"I ..· yard f"r Ih(' pasl fOllr y..··ars.scrvices were held undcr Masonic auspices.
 

Survh'ing: are his wife, Itis son Bernard 01 th"il' bil,\ ones! Every kil.ld of bait \l'IlS IIsed Ilny, who is a "derail III' World War II. W;lS
 
Mar'1uett.e, Mich., II is daughler Dorotlty by tile angling fratL'rnil)', [roin II'''I'III~  to IIIpresse..1 willi nllr \VnFhin~lon  bl·t.·I'll' ry.
 
(Mrs. Rowland Davies, Pori age) , Ihree xpensivc plu(ls, und tl,(; poor fish on Loth !Icing n "TJuri-mall, 11l~ WII_ nllll'h illl\'l'l'~"'d
 

grandsons and his brother Ollie. He will nds of t.he pole bil w<;ll. Hennun Z:III1WW III our salmlln fi·hin~  :md hunliug I","siloili·
 
be gnwlly missed by nil of us, his nel!\hloors and "SWarner" are botb looking for :t I ...W "5. AfICI' h" \camhi Whal a l'al'adi"I' Ihi"
 
to whom he was ah~ay~  ready to lend	 largel. for Iheir fish Slorit;S since Johll I'ule " for bOlh. I'll' SlIid Ill' h''i",d I" ,'nlil" oul DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES a 
helping hand llnd his fellvlI' ruils. Gcorge left us, ioasn\llch liS John could r;ivu Ih"m IlOre again alld gel a fl'II' I","r~ I" li.11 ill 
was Ihe oldest f-inHnan 011 our division a.nd as goC)d a story as Ihey cOlild Ihink lip, Ihe evenillgs and ,d·o 01" a litili' hUliling 

"ner on. lOT 
Kenney j\l"'man I"i' I,'tllnll'd frolll Ioi" 

outhern \tacnti(.lll vary nlllf'h the g,:lalrltlllr 
boy, wjlh ~nm~  fJC,W ~Ilillo.  and a \'I"I'Y I", PASSENGER, FREIGHT 
'liming $llnliln. 

MHlie Anderson is a];," fal'lIrill~ IllI'slllllh· AND SWITCHING SERVICE PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES	 fI1 c:lilllea, al pru,;elll val'alillllill~ ill II,oIly·
 
wllod, P(lsadclIll, Pull'lt ~prin~, alld ~'H1 
 •n~g,o. 	 .HEALTH - ACCIDENT - LIFE (Death from any cause) 

B. /to Dykes, 05&]) clllrk at Richland. 
HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON·CANCELLABLE POLlCY "'CllBt])' displaced Tickct & Ba~f;a!le  r.lerk IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS 

lames D. Mcj\J[lIhon, due 10 abolishment of 
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED, \ his posili(lO lit Rieblaml. Mr. 'McM"nholl is • 

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE di~plaeing R. D. Lallnll., ACYC. in Ihe yard 
I100ce. 

RaYIl1llnd ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION 
<illite ill, is reported tv Ite in U IIllleh im·EMPLOYEES MUTUAL ,BENEFIT.~S,$,OCIA TION !,rvved condition and hopes to retllrn t.o GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
work sonn. lI'.1rs. Velma Wheel Cl' and R. D.1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn.	 LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A. ~	 Shipley, ACYC, have also heen on the sick .
 
list.
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ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
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DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES

Seattle Yard

F. ]. Kratschmer, Correspondent

Bernice Claus n, clerk ill thc track de
partin nt, is back on lh job after pendin«
about three month, ill Cali(ol'llia and the
s"nny South. B >mice says it wasn't so
sunny down lb'l'e lhis past winter, and he
w,'nt down there with her summer clothe,
100.

Lo omoli,>' Fireman "illiam P. Koene·
man, who hn, been off dUly (or '~,"ral

month, n account o( illne s, paR- d away
on Apr. ]5. Our hearlfell ympalhy i ex
tcnded to lh· (amily.

ad P(alI,'ar department cl >I'k al Spo
kan (or the past (our year took over the
c1uli o( clerk to ar foreman in Seattle
elIcctiv> Apr. 11. H reli vcd Bob Holman,
who i thinking (going to la,ka.

II 'ual, wil 'hman W. G. Kapral and
w nl £i,I,in' II th, fir<,t day c,f Ihe ea

~t"l and ranI> ba k with lhli limit. "Kap"
brl1l1"ht them to show to th· hoys, and they
wI'," dandieR.

~arlTlan laudc Park took l. fJ lwo
w,- k in April to travel and vi'it friends.

WI' b ,Ial"dl ' 'ongrallllulc Carlin F.
fJi,·11I1I and wif on Lh unival of lheir firsl
1.01'11. arid, ou .Tan. 28. -:arliu is a h Ip'r
,in Ih,> 'Ir r>pair Ira(·ks all,1 i lhe on of
Fn·d Di ·hm of th,- Hcnton turn.

irmall • rgo Kraft of tl,e ('ar d,'parl-
III 'nt. wL" ha' h en ofJ dnl)' for ,('v,-ral
Int.nlh" nnder a doclor' car', r ·tun ...e1 tn
wt'oTk on Apr. 21.

nili" of II.... ,'ar d,'parllll '111. !atl'-!"r, i, oul
o( "onulli",iOIl ll·lI1porarily. A rnhin huilt
a n,·,l nn lOp o( II." la,ld,'r wllic·l. ;" IInd,·r·
, ..."1" illl' uav," of :1 roof, anel is 'lOW :,it
I ill;.': on her ''ll''l. A si~lI on th, lael,l,·,.
rc"d, "I)n Nol '1'0111'10."

:-;", ... ial A~"1I1 (;"or~' WalkllJl helel e10wlI
II ... ollirt1 ,llltics in Glly Prescolt's offi~'l' (nr
thn'c w..(·k ,llIring th._ oh.cllce o( Frances

'ellli"lIl. \VI"'l1 Mi,. Neuman 1'1'101'1...,1
G,'org,· ,·,·I,·h ..a\l·,1 I,y going fisllin:; and mak
ill~ a nit·f· call'h.

~Wild,nJ:lII n. G. Nash, C. n. IIay~,

and .Iol,n !,,} ...II II·ft (or E",> It on Apr. 2.'>
10 t -,. 11\"'r Ill<' ,wil'h run al that poillt.
Thcy will prol,aloly I... there all ~lIlT1m"r.

L" "II."li\'e Fin>rnan Albert E. RalclifJ"
relin'oI :lh"r hi, ,hih "II Apr. 20. alter t14
y'''H:liI of railrCladin~ willi variolls roads in~

"Indill:.': till' Canaoliall Pacific, GH'at Norlh·
"rn :11101 N"rllll'rn Pa,·ifi('. He star",d wilh
LIII' \li!w:Ollk,·" 1111 .IIl'"' :I, 1911. :11101 loa.
1""'11 in :-;,·alll,.· yard fllr 111l' pa:l f"nr )"'ar,.

I,

R. A. GrummeJ. CorrNipondent

COAST DIVISION
Tacoma

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richert cut the wed·
Ing cake at the reception which followed

11 Ir marriage on Apr. 2. Mrs. Richert is the
Itrughter 01 Mrs. Beesie McDonald. operator
II Cedar F'alls. Wash .. and was given in
,arriage by N. C. Grogan. ehiel dispatcher
,I Tacoma. Mr. Richert is attached to the

II, S. Coast Guard. (Pholo by courtesy of
dJey Studio.)

There Wa$ mlll'h COII""I'II 0""1' fllrllll'r "UII

(r\rtion of ollr 1'I,uOo.ono 'arm"" Ilrid~,.

a re lilt. uf tl, "fll'll"I"1Ik,. oil Apr. 1:\.
I Ite shock Ilot.k Ih,' "abk ",01,11" fro III th,.
Iready cr' ·tell toW('l'. d;-Iod~illl!; il 1Ind

II ing it to fall illin Ih,· Bal'. lIow'·" ...r. il
f 11 on (In 80· foot an·h clr(>PI;ill~ throlll!h a

rk bar~ 1Ind re ·,·i,,·d bllt ,Ii:!hl dam
e. It has heen replaeed 111101 the work i.
,ing on a~ b fore. I.t·I·, hr.l'p nolhill~ Il,on'

".Ippens to !)l'/'\'l'lIl 0111' -holl "ut 10 c;i"
IIarbor. \'Vn, I.. 11,"1 III' ,I't' 1"'nin-"la W~I\~
I i b'in~ II,,· .-,·/·",,,1 ,I TIId III' . t·r"plo·d. .

Ray HII-I. allloll,oli",· "lIgi,lI'l'T o( I.hi.
go h ,.,. joh il i. 10 ,.J1I·ck all alilolllo·
t: Ctl',il"""lIl Oil Ihe Hoad. awl h,·li,·v'

m , it] «;)1110 Il'lTillJl'y If! nlve'l', ha~ 1lC'1'1l in
oma ·h 'ckill~ and ha,'illl! I' pain'd tl,-

IItomobil·~ II I'd b, 11,t' ra.ill'OllIl 'lIl'lnye.
Iloy, wh is a "deran of World ~'ar 11. wa"
IlI)pressed with 0111' \., hin~ton "'·'·I1""y.
II ng . porl-'II:III. h" wa. 1II'lI'h illlo'I'(' 1,·01
,n our allllon fiQltillf! :Hld "ulltill~ I'0••ihili,
I I~".. fll;r Ill' learrll'd whnl ;J I'aradi,,' Ihi,
, for b Ih. h,· ,lIid I,,· 1""",.1 tn "0'"" 0111
Ii 're agaill allJ • I a f,·w h",I1',- 10 Ii-I, ill
III evenin:; alld al·o do a JiltJ· 1';'"li,,"
I'i ron. - ~

Kenn y Ali"rnan I"" ,"'m"ed (1'011' hi,.,
(uthern ,-ae lIio" v' 'I' rOIl·h Ih ;:,;Ialflolll'

til , with ,'om' l)'W ~oil" alld a ",.l'~ I...
"ming lInliL".
.M:illi nd 'rson i, a1..o fa'orill:.': IIII' "o"lh·
n dim al pr ',;111 I'a"al;o"ill" ill 11"11,,,

'ood, p(l 'aJ '11(1. Palm ~I'rill:!.n alld ~:;n
n~.

B. . Dl'k , O. &11 cJ"rk III Rkhland.
,,' emIl' di pia cd Ticker ,,\> Bat;:.':ag' r.lerk
lames B. M (ah n. dll to aboli hm nl (
hi po_iliou at Ri ·Llam!' 1J.. IcMnh II i
diQplacing R . LaRan, '\ Y . ill Ih,· yard
offi

'Raymond ([a.kiu., A( Y • wh ha£ b ','n
'illite ill, i r port >d to bc in a JlJu·h im
.. roved condition and hope t I' turn to
"'ork suon. Mrs. Velma Wheeler and R. D.

bipley, ACYC, have also be-'n on the sick
Ii \.
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St. Paul, Minn.

fin
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H.1Try M, Trickett. Correspondent

The late George A.
Joms. veteran engine·
man of Portage. Wis.•
with his wile and
grandsons Robert.
David and John. (Be.
lore Mr. Joms passed
away on Mar. 14 he
expressed a wish to
have this picture 01
his grandsons pub·
Iished in the Milwau·
kee Magazine. The
Magazine does nol
generally publish pic·
tures of deceased
persons.)

K. D. Smitb, Coruspondent

urge A. Jom., 68, vC'L an engin man,
Pll ed away al hi' 1'\1'111' in Portng· 011

Mar. lrt following a h 'art ·t'izur '. } UII' 'al
service' were held ulld '.1' Masonic auspie s.
Surviving are his wif-·, his son B rnaI'd of
Marquclte, Mi ·h.. hi dau Ilt r fJorothy
(Mrs. Rowlalld Davj '5, Porta"), Ihree
gralld--ons and hi rOlht'r Olli ". H will
be "re tIl' mi ('d by aJJ u( U., hi n il;hl"ors
to whom 11> wa alway rClldy [(, lend a
hel ping hand lillli hi (lIl'w ro ib. G rg
was tbe old t fin~In(l1l "n our di"i,ioll und

Mary Bi ing'- J'sk wa decomt·d beau·
tifully on Apr. 28 1,0 honor her with" bridal
show,·r. DOlor Kay I\a respoll iLle for
the d 'col'ations. . fary was marr; d on
Apr. :30 to Tony KUH of th, auditor of
pa - "ng>r accounts office, at Our Lady of

ictory Church. Th hon YIIIOOfJ t ok Ilwm
to 0 ,·troit.

On Ea tel' Sunday Joan chau'l' W"s in
deed very happy. being the rec.ipi 'ut o( all
engagement ring.

An impOl'ta11t v lit 0 curred (or Viola
Asa on Apr. 23 when h'l' On embarked 011
the sea of matrimony.

Hdell Schllltz has 1""'11 "ollfin'd to h'r
hOllle with illlle for ~tllll' time.

\Iall)' o( IlS ar III ulaHy lip ill the cl 1101,

,llIrill~ vacalion but RUlb Bl'llner wa lil,.:I'
ally ~kywanJ boulld on Apr. 30 when she
fl<-w tn Miami B aeh lor a vacation.

Office of Auditor
of Equipment Accounts

First District

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

711I N. Broad",.,
Milwaukee. Wlo.

1457 Grand Avenue

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT AS$OCIATION

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTED

MAUMEE
INDIANA

I ..OCOMOTIVE:

Since 1896

"THE LINE THA.T CA.N'T BE
MA.TCHED"

FEED WATER nEATERS
(Tho Locomotive Water Conditioner)

SLUDGE REMOVERS
BLOW-OFF COCKS

CENTRIFUGAL BLOW-OFF
lUUFFLERS

GRID SECTIONAL AIR
COIUPRESSOR RADIATION

UNIT BEATERS

WILSON ENGINEERING
C'ORP'ORATION

122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago

PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH - ACCIDENT - LIFE (Death from any cause)

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON·CANCEllABLE POLICY
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED.

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE

~ANAMA·BEAVER, Inc.

Carbon Papers Inked Ribbons
Unimasters

600 Vaa Burea St.
Chlellllro. IlUnol.

PANAMA-BEAVER
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hg.U.S,l'al,O". 

NO-OX-ID 

b. Remains impervious to moisture 

and moisture vapor. 

c. Chemically inhibits under-Iilm 

NO·OX-ID, the oriqinal rust pre· 
ventive, qives positive protectien 

to metal parts in storage, and to 

bridqes and metal structures along 

right·ol·way or at terminals. 

a. Bonds to the metal to which it 
is applied. 

RUST' 
PRE.VENTIVES 

AI's fir~t  trip alter relmng will be to De. 
troit where he will pick up a new Nash car. 
A fler that he figllres on a trip in the new 
car to Cali fornia. 

Switchman lim Dillinger returned tQ 
work the loiter part of April after a five
week siege of sickness. 

Seattle Local Freight Office and 
Marine Dept. 

F. W. Rasmussen, Correspondent 

Belljamin F. Haffner, who has been 
working temporarily as yard clerk in 
Seaule, has retllrncd 10 his regular posi
lion as telegraph operator at Kallsas City. 
lIe came to Seattlc to care for his ailing 
mOlher. 

Jim Bycroft, yard clerk, is spendi ng a 
few wecks ill California. 

Mildrc·d Fetters, accountant ill /;ashier's 
"ffice, and Frances Neumen, secretary to 
the captain of police, had a wonderful vaca. 
tion this year. They went to New Orleans 
hy rail and then new to Central America, 
visiting ill Gllatemala and Salvador. They 
are still stlldying Spanish with the idea of 
returning some day. We note a decided 
Spanish accent since they came back. 

;<A' ..., 
'.~:" 

RYRON P. WALKER, 
1\ known west coast 10

Engineer Walker, Seattle Vet, Retires 

~'"  

• "-,.\ , .>
.' /.,~, 
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.." 'L ~.!  
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.. ,. ... 
• ..c. ~. "\ 

~.. ~ .... 
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~-r-' ""'iiiiiiiF~.::"::'ofI/J:, 
f'!

fl"lmotive engineer, retired 
11 Mar. 31, having mark· 
d up 59 years of service 

on 21 different railroads. 
Walker was born in Bel" 
ville, Ark., and became 
railroader at the af!e of 

IS, starting as a secti<ln 
man with the Eureka 
",prings Railway. He had 
Iwen advanct'd 1.0 1(lcoll1o, 
live fireman when he re· 
igned to start his trt,k 

Hound the connlry. Dur· 

j ns: the ne..xt 20 years he 

worked for 19 railroads 

hefore he "euled d"wl1 
with tht! lVlilwank"e on 
the Coast Ilj,'i,ion as 10' 

. ~(~1J$£fCc.), 3.U n.\>\>at'~o}'  ,., 
tent\a\ ot an e\CC 

tr01U 

ac'CU_1'3-C}',1.ak'yrl 
etu.te or quu.\\tY 0 
ness: n.s. accuracY 0

13 
0th 

tot t\,e e~ce\\et\  

t\,eit obset .... ations. thE 
\. }31\~C£  .t\'711o.

UT 

corrosion. 

d. Easily applied to new or old 

equipment. right over the rust with· 
out extensive precleaninq. 

Frank Bell, former record clerk is tour
ing the southwestern states and at the 
present time is in Tucson, Ariz. He eXpects 
to get some good pictllres of desert nowers, 
etc.. Ill.', will \'i!'it his $on Ward on his way 
home. 

The camera had to move last her.. I, 
when this crowd visits SuperintendeDI 
George H. Hill in Spokane there is plenty 
action. The Hills have two married dau9h, 
ters, but the baby, named Roxie III lor b 

iLJ 

Byron P. Walker 

romotive clI;.!:illl't'r. 

Walker ha•.; a ""lItinlloll" 
membership of fill years in 
Ihe B. of 1..(0'. "ud tlto: B. nf L.E. and "a" sc<:rl.'lury-lrL·a"lIn·r of Di"i~ion  8:36 
f the B. of LE. for 21 I"·:us. Ill' ,...·rv..,1 on I he ,tale 1"l(i,lativc board f..... 12 

Ta.P~·'I'bink on\)' o{ (].cc1ttlSt'-t1 

t.c'CU-1'3te,1 u.k'V. 
e1lact\Y to tr. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4 

205 E. 42nd St., New York 
807·15 Mateo St., Lo. Angeles 

2454 Dundas St., W..t. Toronto 

Myra (Rupp) Barnell, who has been on 
sick Icave the past year and a half. has 
resigned on account of her ht·alth. I fer 
place is being taken by Marjorie Oldcnburl(. 

George A. lones, 90, died in Seallie on 
Apr. 26. He was the first cashier at the 
Seaule local freight. That was on 1 unc 26, 
1909. Ire worked ill St~allie  at the same 

will he cl'1d,ralin~  Ih"ir :!(ilh w"ddill:: :lnni 
vcr'ary on ll1l1c 20. 

l\lr~.  Geor~e  Wehrlwhll, wife of ,'''1' in 
~pcctor  at thi" point. ree"lIIly 1I11""rwI'nt &1 

mother and grandmother, is the lirst girl 
amonq the qrandchlldren. 

ears and was tI,·I,·;!al'.' t,; the ,.:ralHI illll'lfJaliollal divi,ioll I,f 1111' B. of I .. E. for 
18 years. Wlwn th" orgunizali"n fonntlc,1 tlte National Bank f,f Washinl(lon in 

acoma in 192:; \\'alkt'r 1"('''''' '''''nt",1 rhc ,,1:11,· "I1/:;II,-crs and I... abo a""iSlt:d 
with the or::anizati"u "f IIII' lll"'rnarivnul W,,~!('rn  \lni"n \1"din:: A"'VI'iati"n of 
the B. of I..E. :1Il,1 tl ... C.I.A. Mrs. Walk"r i, an a .. li"o: /111'1111 ... 1' in IIII' G.1.A. 
ll~ the B. of L.E. and al pn·St·nl is ;.:rand "rl-::llrizc·r.ill~I""·I"r  for lite slate ()f 
Washington. 

BUCKEYE CAST STEEL PRODUCTS position until his retircment on Apr. 15, opcr:ltioll. We are 1:1:,,1 to h..al' Ilml "he i The Walkers have thrc,' "hildr('n, .I\Irs. \.Ioytl Whil(J "f Hculon, Waslt., Norlllan Accllracy in a railroad walch 

TREATED AND UNTREATED 
«:noss T'ES 

SW'TCH T'ES 
•••.NE POLES 

Polo.1 Tie &; Lumher Co. 
ST. LOUIS DALLAB 

Truck Side Frames 

FOR RAILROADS 

Truck Bolsters 

THE BU C KEY EST EE LeA S11 N G CO. 
COLUMBUS 7, OHIO 

Couplers 

Yokes and Draft Castings 

Miscellaneous Freight Car Castings 

Six· and Eight-Wheel Tender Trucks 

IOWA DIVISION 
Council Bluffs Terminal 

Arnes Christiansen, Correspondent 

all Mar. 7 Jack Sorensen began his duties 
:IS ticket clerk in the Omaha officc. 

Congratulations to Carman 1I ..lper Le· 
Roy Birdsonl( who reel'ntly hecame engaged 
10 Alyce Carter. 

Howard Roolley, yal'd d/:rk, and bis wife 
plan to celebrate their 291h wedding anni· 
versary on June IS. 

Lead Carman Carl Schonberg and wife 

1937. Prior to comin/!: to Sea!lIe, he 
workcd at Lind an~l  other points dnring 
the construction pt'rioc1 of Lines West. He 
leaves his widow, his son Nate who is con. 
ductor for the Road out of Spokane, and a 
son Edward in Virginia. The sympathy of 
his many railroae! friends is extended to 
thc family. 

Mina Dow, OS&D clerk, is recovering 
from an operation and is in the Swedish 
lIo"pital at present. We understand sh(' is 
(!ClIing along nicely. 

WI' :Ire proud 10 see the picl.llres of F.mil 
Ni,.]son, Lola ThompsolI, Catherine Fowkr, 
Olliee Swift and Lillian Wirth on the April 
"""rfed shipping month" poster. Th"5c 
:II'<: all clllployc!' of Ihe Scattle local frc.i;!hl 
and arc doing their part to pre\'ent. claims. 

.'\(:(:ollnt of redllction of force Rnth Cuuke 
bllmped Vedic Erkk"on as statisti<;al derk 
and Verlic gIlt'S to Ihe OS&D departmcllt. 
W. II. Rode tlisplaeed Ida Zhcnder, who in 
tllrn displal;ed Rllth Cook,~.  Jack Werner 
whosc po"ition on the car desk was al"o abol
islH'd, has bllnlpt'd in on the joint inter
..hange. 

now w"11 on the ro"d to n.· ..uvcry. 
Ma("hini~t  I 1,·I!,er Vo"rhi~  Goodwin linder, 

went annlh,'r op"r:lti"n on M:lr. .10. W.. h" 
to s..e "Gno"y" hack lin lite jol, "0011. 

P:l1I1 Rentl'nio, who w'lrks fllr lite 
lion, ha" Iw~n  ofT dllty dll" to illnl'''''. 
all wish him a qni"k reeo\'I'I'Y. 

Carm"l1 11o·lpl'r E"r1 Willi"m" rc"ignel 
r('('cnlly t" j"in 1111' Nalillnal Cllard. II 
will hf: "I"tio\ll'd herc in tlte BlllfT" as 
rna~ter  ~(·rJ.!:(·,tJlt.  

YOll shOllld 8"" the n,·w mOl" ... ·ych, Iha 
I.alo"r,·r 1."0 I."ra i" ~portinl-(  IIr""IHI! 

Boilermaker 1I"lp"r Ira Mayo ':UCllllntcr 
a hit of hall III"k on A"r. 10 wh"n Iti" ne 
Kai~cr  nlllonwhilc wcut duwII an "mhank 
.nent. Iluw.·\·(·r. flO UIlC' W,I~  ~l'rjtlll~l)'  in 
jllre" :1I111 Iti~ C:lr, which Itt' 11:01 jll~1 pur· 
chased the previous day look,·d as good & 
new afler ils ...·l~ase frolll tlte ":11110 hos 
pi t,a I." 

On the e"ening of Apr. 20 a pOI],lI'k Sll 
per was held at the YMCA and WI!, all h& 
a grand time. En~ine  FO... ·lI1all noy Wil'hael. 
Sr.• who rClirc'd som,· tinll' "::,", wa" th 
guest of honnt'. lie wa~  till' n'l'ipi"nt 0 
Ihree fine shin" an/I Ii ..". anrl Mr~.  Wirhae 
was prcsentcrl wilh a bOIl/[1l1'l. Car FOrt'mao, 
T. P. Schmidt was ma"lt-r of '·'· ... ·moni 
and Lead Cannan C. E. Sdlllllbl'rg ""nl!: 
solo and also Il:d in eOlllllHlnily "inging. Th 
remaindcr of Ihe evening was devotr,d t, 
the showing (If moving pieturcs loy Tcdd~ 

Schmidt. who is a carman helpcr at thil 
point. The movie inclnded piclnres of vari 
0118 cmploycl:s taken at work. a comet! 
entitled "Ja<;k and Ihll Ollanstalk" which th 
grownups enjoyed as well as the children 
and some pictures of tIll: velerans enjoyin 
last year's picnic. Mr. and Mrs. Wichal 
had just returned from a trip to Cal iforni 
where they had a wonderfnl time. 

1I0t I,,: a load id"a 10 W":l1' "afd.y ,ho,'s wlll'n 
working arollnd 1111 antolllol'ile. I f h,~  had 
been wearing hi" safdy shoes nl h"III1', he 
wnllid nllt huv(J hroken a toe ",Io"n he ul
t"lIIllled to Pllt a hoard IInder his :llItn to 
gl·t a I..v,'ruge 10 Jllove it. The board ~liI'P",1  

:11 It I 1I:l1I1I! A I'roken lo"! 
TIlt· Milwallk,'c falllily Ioas allol.llI'r falh,'1', 

grandfallll'l' :lnd gn·at-grandfatber. Fir('JIt:1II 
and ~Irs.  Waylle lIan'''y have a new dall;!h
"'1'. !". T. I."g\'old i~  the ::randfalh/'r alld 
Lar" I.,·::vold. rclin·d B&13 foreman, the 
I'-rt'al-grall,1 fallll'r. 

Jo:II~illl'er  alld Mrs. B"l't C1ille have II lIew 
;';I'alld-dallghtc-r, rhc lin" in the famill'. !"Ill' i" 
1111' n,·w dall,:;hl('l' IIf 'Ir. alld Mrs. Edward 
Hall;!h of I.ake Cit.y. Mrs.. Rallgh is t.he for
lII"r Mary Clin/·. 

While; ]Il1gh .10111'" of Marion is not in 
0111' I,·rritnry. hI' is a fOl'lllt'r Perry employe. 
:llId we wish 10 congrat.III:lle him 011 being 
1\ uranrlpa. 

Drak/'man .T. E. Cro". un,l wif" celebratcd 
th .. ir 27th w"ddin;; anlliw'rslIry ill April. 

0p('ralor O. P. Byrd W:l" in alkndance at 
II ,tyl,·· .-how b,·It! in Sidon. Ia., recently, 
Ordinarily :I man wouldn't be 100 interested 
in such all event, bllt Or\'al's grand-daugh· 
ter. Margo SlIlrl Arrowsmith, 16 1I10nlh" old, 
was one of the models. 

And it's "Grandpa" Nicholson now, since 
a baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Clar· 
ence Nicholson at Spencer, Ia. 

~.,  edur:ator an,1 e"nllnantl"r in till' 11. S. Na"al H'·,wrn·, an<l Orin P .• Inana::,·1' 
of comml!.rcial researd, for lilt· llt-thldll'llI Pal·ili,· C":,,t S,,·,·I COlllpanv. For 
Ihe future Walk"r plans to turll his span' tilllc 10 wrilin;.: all,1 Irav..lin;.: :1111011;': 

his friends in the IJnilcd ~Ialf''',  C:ln:l,11I lIn,1 M,·xit·'J. 

Middle, West and Des Moines 
Viola R"n~s,  Correspondent 

\ F. Rathje, "np/·r"i ..;or of t"h'lIraph allll 
15, has )'t'I,,'rled bark to work after a 

til emergency al'pt:ndectomy. 

'1188 Rita Jlunl,:r is the n"W roadllla,tcr's 
l. She tak,'s tIll' phll'r "f Ilandd Noack 

look over III<: p..ri,ltahle in,p"rlor'" I"",i· 
Rita fornwrly work,·tI in tlte Slow 

rllnent. 

I ngineer D. W. G:mh\f'r Ila' !'dllrn,·,1 
III Wesley M"llIorial lIo"pital, Chicago, 

I e he underw('nt an "11I'r:l1 iou. Follow· 
Ilis return his wiff: "nl('rctl the Iowa Cily 
pila.1 for sl\l'~(~ry.  130lh w"re "IIIl\':lI"sl'in~  

home when Mrs. Gm'dner'" clllldililln 
hI it necessary to "nler lilt' P('I'ry \l1I"pi· 
for further [realmell\' At Ihe sallie time 
Inc had an inf"rlion ill his hand, "" 
II were hospillllizeel :It 1111' slime tilllf:. 

have had more than th"ir sharc of had 
but are gdting :.1100::; llit..:f'ly lit the 

'nt lime. 

t:ngineer and ~I  rs. William n"~l'rs  arc 
11~  from Chicago where thn' "pent. a few 

8t the home of their ;<on Berllard gct
acquainted with their new grand· 

1111J1er. 

I. S. McDowcll, section foreman at 
Ulger, is back to work after a prolonged 
l~U.  

IIrukeman Jolll1 McCurdy thinks it might 

JL\M II.TO:\' \v:\TCII CO. 
Lallcast'T, I"'llllsylv<lllia 

El.INVA.R 992 

Im'allS pn'('ision alld oll-lIH'-dot 

c1q)('lIdahility. TluJs" qualities 

aI''' hllilt illto ('\'('1')' Hallliiton. 

The ')')21l is "quipped with lhc 

Ilallliltoll Elinvar Extra hair

s I' r i n g- -, nOli-III a I;' Ill' I ie, I'll Sl 

n·sislillg-. 11"111' ill all tCII'I",ratun.:s. 

F"alun's likt; 111l'''' ha,,(: Iliad" 

Hallliilnn Ih" I'rd('l'n'd lillll'I,i,'('c 

or railroad 111<.'11 sin"I' 1X')2. 

MAMIL...ON 
~Wald t(v<dwdd~ 
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Sl'rillg---lIllll-llIag'Il"lic, rllst

n·sislillg. Irll .. ill alllclIllwralllrr:s.

"'I'allln's like till'S" h;l\'" Iliad"

J 1;1Il1ilittil 11ll' I'n-[('I'n'd lilll"l,i,'C(:

or railroall lllell SlIH'" 1W)2.

AcclIracy ill a railroad watch

IIIcallS pn"l'isioll and oll-tlH'-dot

c!"l'cllcbhility. Those qualities

arc hllilt illtll 1'\Try HalllillOn.

Th,' ')nll is "qllippr:d Wilh lhe

I Llillilllln Elinvar EXira hair-

MAMIL...ON
gk Walch, t(O<dwruid~

Byron P. Walker

1I0t I,,, a bad id"a I" w";lr ~afel.y ,lllW~ W\\I'II

wnrking luollnd an allll'm"bil. .If h" had
10 'en w 'arin!!: hi, ~arl'ly ~hoe, at homp, he
",,,"ld not ha"ll h..oken a lne wlll'1I he al·
t,'ml't'd to Pllt u hoard under his allto tu
g('1 a I,·\'f·nt!!:.: In III,We it. The ],olll'd ,lil'l"'d
alld llan~! A I'r"k"n to"!

Th,· J\Iilwallk"e family has anoth" .. falher.
I!:raudfallll'r and ~f(·al-:.:randfatbe... Fi ...·mall
;llId ~Irs. Wayl": Jlan ..y have a n 'W ,lall~lo·

t.. l". !". T. L"!!:vol,1 i, the ;.:randfatlll'r and
Lar,; L"!!:,'uld, reti ..ed Il&B fo .. 'mall, the
:;.noat .~Talltl fal IIPr.

EII~inec.. and Mrs. B"rt Cline have a new
!!:..allll-dau~htl'r, rhe lir,t in the fami! '. stll' j~

th.. n,·w daught......f \11'. and 1\Ir.s. Edward
Hau~h of Lake City.~lrs. Raugh i the for
m,'r Mary Clinl·.

\vhil· lIu!!:h ./01](';; .. f Marion i not in
..u.. I,·....itory, 111' i~ a f.. rIn.· .. I'er..y mpln}'e.
;lIlcl w,· wi,h to congratulate him on being
1\ 'l ..andl'a.

I1rab'man .T. E.
th,'i .. 27th '\'I'dding anni""rsary in April

0p,· ..alnr O. P. By..d wa, in alll'ndan at
1\ ,tyl,' _-Iww 1Jl'1r1 in S,don. Ja., I' 'ntly.
Ordinarily a man wouldn't he too inl- I' t·d
in such an evcnt, j,"t O ..val's gralld.dllllgh
IeI'. Margo Suez Arrowsmilh, 16 months old,
wa olle of the models.

Alld it's "Grandpa" Nicholson now, since
a bahy girl was born to Mr. aud Mrs. CIaI"
ence Nicholson at Spencer, Ia.

IlYRON P. WALKER,
II known west coast 10

f'tmotive engineer, retired
• n Mar. 31, having mark·

d up 59 y'ars of servi
em 21 diffe..ent railroads.

alker was born in ne..·
T ville, Ark., and be ame

railroader at the aj!:' of
I , starting a a s ction
n1 n with thc Eur ka

prings Ra.iJway. H had
h"en advan t'd t h'COIllO'

live firema.n wh n hI'"
igned to start his tr·k
ronnd th" e JIInt ..y. Dur

,ng the ne.xt 20 yems he
worked fo .. 19 n,ilroad,
11 ,fore h,' ,cui >d down
with th Milwuuk,,· on
til· Coast Ui,-i,ion as 10
romotive ('III.!;iIlC'l'r.

alk~· .. klS a "Ollt iUIlOu,
member4ip of 51i ycar: in
Ihe B. of I.Y. aud th" Il. (,f L.E. and \\a, ~,·erctary·I"l'a,u",·r of Di"i,i JlI 836
of the B. of LE. for 2L ,·,·ar,. Ill- ,...·n·,·d on Ih· ,talc 1,'~i,lative boa ..d for 12
ears and was ,I,·"·~at{· to- tit ;.:ran,1 iul"lfwlinual di"i,iuu of II ... II. of I..E. for

18 years. WIH'JI the orgunizatiou founded tit' Natiollal Bank of \l;la~llill:::lolI in
ucoma ;11 192:1 Walk('f ...·pn·'I·nh·.1 lite ,tat.· ...n/:ill,·t·r, and I... al II a"i.t"J

with the o..~aJli7.ation of till' Irll<'rnariunal W ·~t 'no I lliOIl :'Ilc,·tin!!: A"Ol·iatinu of
the B. of LE. an.1 till' C.I.A. 1\11". Walk"r is au a... i"" nll'lul)l''' in IIIl' G.I.A.

the B. of L.E. anll al ..... ·"·nt i, ;.:ranll or;.:anizl·r·iu'I,,·,·tll" for the ,tate of
ash.ingtlln.

The Walke..s have tl .... ·l' ,·hil,h·,'n. Mrs. \.Il)yll Whil" of Hentoll, W;lsl,., Nontwu
'., edu<:ator a'lIl "ullIllIalllll'1' in tIll' II... Naval H,·''''n·... allli O..in 1'.. lnana;!,·..

of commcrciaJ r .."ea ..dl for tl,.. ll·thlt·11l'1lI Pa"ili,' Coast ~lt-"I COlllpany. Fo..
lite future Walk".. 1'1:111' to tnrn his 'parr' time 10 writin!!: :11111 trav"lin!!: alllon!!:
his friellds in the IJllitc.d Slat.·s, an:llla allll M.·xil'o.

Engineer Walker, Seattle Vet, Retires

IIrukeman John McCurdy thinks it might
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Middle. West and Des Moines
Viola R.lnt's, Correspondent

F. Rat.hj", 'lIp"r"i_sor of I<'!l'!!:raph allli
Is, has ... ·p"rl<:d hack tll wnrk after a

III m rgeney aflp 'nd ·"Iomy.
I Rita IInlll"r is tLl(: n,·w r"adllla't"r'~

• he tak.·, Illl: pia,·" of Ilaruid Noa"k
took ovcr Illl: perishable illsp.·,'lor·, ,,,,,i·

Rita fontll'r1y wurk"d ill the SlOW
nment.

/I ineer D. W. Canltwr l,as rdllrn,·,1
II W sley M"llIo..ial Ilospitul, Clti"ago,
I he underwent all 0lll'ratio.1. Follow
hi return his wif" ..nlt·.."d the Iowa \.ity

l'ital for snr~cry. Both w'· ..e "oll\'al"s('in/:
ll'me wb'n M ..s. Ca..dn"r', (,(>IIdition

J it n '~ry to "nler 1111' Perry lIo,pi,
or further I rea I lIIC.llt. At the sUllie time

Ill' had an inf.·"tion iu hi, hand, "0

I were ho,pilaliz·<1 at ILIl' same tiule.
have had llIor" Ihan Ihl'ir share of haci
but ar gf'lling :.t!ont; IIke}y at the

nl time.

I IIKineer alld ;\1 ..". Willialll TIlI!!:"r, arc
\. from Chicago where they 'p"nt a few

Bt the home of thei .. sOh B "rna.." g-t,
cquainted with thei.. lIew grand·

t ht'r.
r. . McDowell, sectioll foreman at
,ng 1', is back to work aftr .. a prolonged

. ... .
I---.-lll,

The camera had to move fasl here. I
when this crowd visits Superintendea
George H. Hill in Spokane there is plenty
action. The Hills have two married dau9h
ters. but the baby. named Roxie 111 lor h
mother and qrandmother. is the lirst 9
amonq the qrandchildren.

will L.e "dcl.ratiu!!: thei .. :!(ith we.leliu!!: anni
"e"'llry 011 JUlie 20.

Mrs. (;eorl(c Wellrllahn, wife of ,'ar in
spector at this point. re.:I·ully nllll,·rw.'nt &II
ope..ation. We are j!lad to Iwar Ihat ,he'
now w..I1 on the road 10 re'·overy.

Ma('lIini~t II.·lp,-r V(,"rhi~ Goodwin nnller
went anolher op"r;ltion lIU I\lar. :\0. \Vl' h..
to Sl'e °Cnody" hack un Ille jol, "'on.

Paul Rent"nio, who wnrks fllr Ille
tinn, has ],I'~n orr dnty ,hI" to ilIn'·".
all wish him a qni"k rceovl'ry.

Cannau 11,·lper Earl Williams fC,igne
rl""enlly tll jllin tIll' Nalional euard. II
will h· slationl'd lIere in tile Blurr, a
ma\oioter !'('q,wallt.

You should SPI' the nl"w l1Iulol'l')'"le tha
I.ah" ...... Leo Lara is sportin;:( around!

lloill'rmakcr TI"lper Ira Mayn I'lIl'ounter
a hit of had luck on APl'. 10 whl"n IIi, ne
Kai,I.:" autolllohile 'Y('nl dU"'1I an "Illhank
rn(-~J1t. 1I0w'·\'l"f. no IIIlC' W~I~ !oil'rilltl!"l)' in
jll ..ed ant! lIi.- cal', whid. Ill' 11:,,1 jn~t pur
eha..cd th' pI' 'violls day louk,·,l a, good
n'w afler it n·lease fWIII till.: "allio ho
pila!."

On the evcnin~ of Apr. 20 a potllH'k su
per was held Ilt the YMCA and we all ha
a "TUnd time. Engine Fon'man Roy Wicllael
~ 1'., who .. tir"d some time a~l', W;IS th
gnl' -t of honor. Ill' '''Is Ihe re.l'ipi,·nt 0
three fine 'birts and ti,'s and Mrs. Wi ha
was p..esented with a boulJn!'.t. Car Forema
T. P. 'chmidt was ma,IIT of ""n'moni
and Lead Carman c:. I:.:. Sdlllnbl'''~ sln~ •
solo ami aI.: led in conllnllnit)' "iuging. Th
remainde .. of the evcning was d voted t
the showing of moving pietur s by Ted.1

chmidl. who is a carman help I' at thi
point. Th movi includ·d pictllfes of varl
ous empl yc taken at work. aeonit'd
entitled "Jo'k and the I3cunstalk" whi h th
g..ownups enjoy~d as well as th" childre
and some pictures of the v 'Ierans enjoyin
last yea ..'s picnic. Mr. and Mr,. Widla
had just ..etumed from a trip to Californi
whe..e they had a wonderful time.

The Milwaukee

Council Bluffs Terminal

Seattle Local Freight Office and
Marine Dept.

AI's fir~r trip aHer reliring will be to De.
troit where he will pick up a new Nash car.
Aftcr that he figures on a trip in the new
car to Cali fornia.

Switchman Jim Dillinger returned to
work the latter part of April after a five.
week sie~e of sickness.

Ou 1\lar. 7 Jaek Soren'en began his dllties
as ticket "Ierk in thl' Omaha office.

Cnugratulatioll o to Carman II,·lp I' Le·
Roy Birdsong who rec"ntly hecame ngageJ
to ;\I)'ce Carter.

Howard Roone)', yard e!erk, and his wife
plan to celebrate their 291h wedding anni·
versa ..y on J Ilne 15.

Lead Carman Carl Schonbe..g and wife

Arnes Christiansen, Correspondent

IOWA 'DIVISION

F. W. Rasmussen, Cort~spond~nt

Beujamin F. Haffner, who has been
working temporarily as yard clerk in
.eattle, has returned to his regular posi

tIon as telegraph operator at Kausas City.
He came to Seattle to care for his ailing
mOlher.

Jim Byeroft, yard clerk, is spendi ng a
few weeks iu California.

Mildrc'd F"tters, accountant iu ca 'hier's
"ffice, and Frances Neumen, secretary to
the captain of police, had a wonderful va 'a
tion this year. They went to New Orleans
hy rail and then new to Central An1Criea
visitin~ iu Guatemala and Salvador. The;
are still studyiug Spanish with the idea of
r('turning some day. We note a decided
Spanish aeccnt since they came back.

Frank Bell, formcr record clerk is tour.
ing the southwest rn states and at the
p..esent time is in Tu<'"on, Ariz. H~ exp ets
to get some good pictnres of desert Aowers
etc. lie will visit hi ~on Wa..d on Ills wa;
home.

Myra (Rllpp) Baruett, who has b· 'n Oil

siek leave the pust year and a half has
resignl."d Oil account of her h,'alth.' 11,.1'
place is bcing taken by Marjorie Oldenbur~.

George A. Jones, 90, died iu Seattle on
Apr. 26. He was the first cashier at the
Seattle local freight. That was on June 26,
1909. He wo..ked jn Seaule at the same
positioll until his retirement on Apr. 15,
1937. Prio.. to cominl!: to Seallle he
wo ..keJ at Lind an~1 other points d;...illg
the construction period of Lines West. H.
leaves his widow, his son Nate who is Con
ductor for the Road Ollt of Spokane, and a
s~n Edward !n Virginia. The sympathy of
IllS many raIlroad f..iends is extended to
the family.

Mina Dow, 05&D clerk, is recovc.. ing
from an operation and is in the Swedish
1I0,pital at pI' s,;nt. We Ilnde..stand shl' is
(l:elling along nie:ely.

WI' a ..e proud 10 Sl' the pictllres of F.lllil
Ni,·lson, Lola Thomp Oil, Catherine Fowkr.
Olliee Swift and LiIEan Wirth on the April
"p,;dcct shipping month" poster. Th"'e
arc' all cmployes of the 5 'attic local fr 'i"hl
alld a"e doing their part to prevent c1ai~ls.

Ac:eollnt of redlletinn of force Rnlh Cooke
bumped Verlie Eri<:bon as statistical clerk
and Verli" go!':; to the O$&D departmcut.
W. II. Rode di~placed lela Zhender, who in
tllrn displaced Rllth Cooke. Jack Werner
whose position on the a .. desk was 81,0 abol
ish"d, has bllmp('d in on the joint inte..
ehan~e.

b. Remains impervious to moisture
and moisture vapor.

NO-OX-ID. the oriqinal rust pre·
ventive. qives positive protectican
to metal parts in storage. and to
bridqes and metal structures along
right-of.way or at terminals.

a. Bonds to the metal to which it
is applied.

Truck Bolsters

d. Easily applied 10 new or old
equipment right over the rust with·
out extensive precleaninq.

THE BUC KEY EST EE LeA STI N G CO.
COLUMBUS 7, OHIO

BUC~EYE CAST STEEL PRODUCTS

FOR RAILROADS

TREATED AND UNTREATED
«:1l0SS TIES

SWITCH TI£S
lelNE POLES

Potosi Tie & Lumber Co.
ft. LOUIS DALLAS

c. Cbemically inhibits under·film
corrosion.

Truck Side Frames
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DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
310 5. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4

205 E. 42nd St., New York
807-15 Maleo 51., Los Angeles

2454 Dundas St., Wesl. Toronlo

Couplers

Yokes and Draft Caslings

Miscellaneous Freight Car Castings

Six- and Eight-Wheel Tender Trucks

NO-OX-ID
RUST

PREVENTIVES



East End	 l\lrs. A. E. Fairhurst and mul bel'. 1\11 

Time Is	 Our Business
 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Union Stetion Bldg. Chico go, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN 

29 E. Madison Street Chicogo, Illinois 

H. HAMMERSMITH 

332 W. Wisconsin Ave. 
Milwouke., Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 
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Speciolists in roilrood wotches, fine 
jewelry ond personol gift items. 

A.lways at Your Service 

Under all eondJtlone and at aU tiD'•••
 
T-Z Prodllc" Klve u_DexceJled Henlee.
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nonles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Muffiers 
T-Z Automatic 0 r a i n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u g 5 

T-Z Prodnet•• fl••t.anda..d equipment, 
are dally Pro..InK their merit. 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
8 So. Michigan Avenoe 

ChiC4go, 118001e 

How-To-Do-II fR££!~
He/plul Money. Send Po.t Card Today

Saving Books 
e"n, hogh ,en', Olll hom. a'ld a~lo  '.' 
~Ir\.  W'Ollolhop /1!IItih. form up\ ..p, 

lur",turll fe(jn;~hino,  ho~I.I.  \pore I~"".  ""'Orlo,"c N...... 'AE£ COfCl~  dft. 
",;blt\ hlindr.JI 01 h4Ipl",' low.c.O'"" booh lhol Will la~, rOl,l I"ne o"d MOftfty 
and mo'. ""one)' lOt 'jtN. fa.lOIn Popvl(u '·\KhCMI(\ "~,. 'o·,.cMI, II!Oly' 

lo-u,,· I,uh. 11W1l~"\l'C  10 0"'''. lQY1~1  IU"wljIl.d wit'" phOto)' plonl, 
d.aoro"" Wri,~  ,odoy. 

Po,ulor "echoi" Pr..., Do,l. 304. ZOO E. Ool.rio Slr.,I, Chi",o II 

Benjamin P. Dvorak, Coues/Jondent 

Mr~.  WI. E. Failor, wife of time revisor, 
,Marion, nnderwent snrgery al Mercy Hos
vital in Cedar Rapids on Apr. 7. Their son 
Enward, a stutient at Dnbuqlle University, 
wa" home because of her illness. 011 the 
"arne date 1\hs. Bill Failor, the Failors' 
daughter-in-law, underwent 1111 appendectomy 
at SI. Luke's in Cedur Rapids. The Mes· 
dames Failor have retllrned to thr';r respcc· 
'live homes 'and arc recuperating. 

!\Irs. Myron OxJey was a patient in Mercy 
Hospital, Cedar Rapids for several \\""eks 
recr>nlly, due to a mastoid infection. She is 
the formcr Vera Reichert, daughtcr of Mr. 
alld Mrs. V. M. Reichert. On j\pr. 11 
Mllriel, anolher Reichert dallghter. IInder· 
went an appendectomy in Mercy Hospital. 

Mrs. .T. :r. Troy, wife of l'(;tircd cOllductor, 
suffered n fractured ve,rtebra on Apr. 9, in 
faUing from a chair while house cleaning. 
She was removed from a Cedar Rapids 1005' 
pilal to the UniversilY Hospital in Iowa 
City several days following Ihe accident. 

The death ol Mrs. Cora M. Mullin oe~  

cllrred on Apr. 3 at her home in Marion, 
She was preceded in dealh b), hcr husband 
Mall, who at one time was rollndhouse fom· 
man at Atkins and who sen'ed IlS mayor 
of Marion for a number of years IlfLer his 
retirement from the ruilroad. Mrs. Mullin's 
brother, L. A. Klumph, retired R&.B fore· 
man, spent the winter in Los Angc1es, bnt 
returned to Marinn to lIttrnd lhll funeral; 
also, bis son and dallghter·in·law, 1\'!r. and 
Mrs. F. A. KJumph, and children of Chi
ngo. 

:Jarencc A. Wjd~er, form~'r switch fore· 
man at Atkins, died of u heart scizuf(~  at 
Seal Beach, Cali!', on Apr, !l. HI' Iwl 
lived in Phoenix. Ariz., for II,r last eiirht 
years lind movcd 10 Sell1 B"ad-I in Marc·h 
of this year. I1i~  wife, SOil David, and two 
sisters, Mrs. J. Earl Baker and Miss V. :M. 
Widgrr of Marion, sll1'vive him. Services 
were held at Long Deach, Calif. 

Frank Gordon nf Washington, D. C.. is 
visiting in Marion with his brolher Gerald, 
supervisor of motor equipment. Thc brcllh
rrs attended the funeral of their II n<:l C, 

crank Dearbom, at Stone City. The laller 
was cllstodian of Ihe Milwaukee Road -11I
tiOn at Stone Citl' IIl1lil his relirement ahout 
four years a 
, Bob Boetcher, son of Aasistant Engineer 

L. H. Boetcher, and Waller Stohaugh Jr., 
.on of Walter Stobangh, Wf'!-e in the group 
of Marion hjgb srhool students who at· 
tended the stale COllvention of the Jllnior 
j\cademy of Science aL Des Moines 011 Apr. 
9. The Marion schoul receiver! a superior 
ratill~  in ph)'aical exhihits. Bob's exhibit 
onsisted of a model cross section of an oil 

wi'll and model cross section of a coal mine. 
Bob cxhibited a model of a three-way 
s'Witch. 

Addie McCullocl1 of Marion, are in Spr;1I 
Held, l'vlass., to dispose of property in Ih 
cily, which is Iheir former haOle. 

Mrs'. Hattie Thomas of InwQ CiLY, moth, 
of As!Uslant Enginl'er S. C. Thomas, is l" 
ing temporarily \\ i!h her son and daugh.", 
in·law in Marion. 

Roundhollse Foreman George Henne"., 
has fully recovered from a receut (,peralill 
ani! has resumed his job as night 1'011111 

house foreman at Cedar Rapids. 
O. W. McBride and wife returncd 

Marion on Apr. 5 from Delta, Ohio, whe 
they had visited with his parent.. T 
McBride's daughter and son·in·law, t.he C. 
Dandareans, and their son Connie w 
have been li,'ing in Deuver, arrived 
Marion all Apr. 17 for a visit. 

.A haby p;irl	 was bam to Mr. an{] M 
H. E. McNahL, Cedar Rapids, the !all 
parl of March. Mr. McNabb is a car 
speCial' at. Cedar Rapids. 

IDAHO DIVISION 
Mrs. Ruth w'hjt~, COTT~spondcnt 

The ASHMAN could tell you who uses the Bed (104/
 
When the chimney belches black, sticky smoke, and 
leveral tubs of ashes are set out every week, It's a 
certainty that GLENDORA-UTile Wonder Coal" is NOT 
being used. 

GLENDORA burns clean and hot and leaves only a fine 
white ash. No troublesome clinkers; easy on furnaces 
and grates; won" crumble, less d'ust. 

f'r7 QUNDORA t'."ezf ST[RLING-MID LAN 0 C0ALe 0. 
ti_ 70U 0"'.' eoa1 

GLENOo.u
 
I

•	 10. Mlch"'. A"... Clal... 

The Milwaukee Magazl 
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"Back to Iowa" roads tho train order changing hands here as threo Comhuskers 
"'ake a day of it al Knott's Berry farm. popular frontier lown enterlainment spot out

do Los Angeles. Calif. Left to right: frank E. Wenig of Spencer. an I&D engineer 
nOw on a I;ave of absence. Conductor Edward G. Larson of Mason City. and Ed I. 
I)ougherty, retired Mason City roundhouse foreman. Tho piclure was taken recently 

hon Mr. and Mrs. Larson visited the Wenig family in Los Angeles. Wenig has been 
n the west coast for some time with the federal Mediation and Conciliatlon Board. 

is now atl... ndin~ (;ollza~u Uni"el,il). 
fldng in lJ)1J',ic. lie also il1~lruct8  ill 
to at the l'ost. Falls II i/.(h Sehuol and 

with a dall"e band arcllllld Spokallc. 
I'hnl bigslJlilc (:hicf JJi,p:llchcr Uelli is 
ring is due to Ihat /If'W ],!J'I!) I'lyrnvlllh 
r"Cently plln·hnscd. lie reports it wvrks 
a top and I... Ihonllll;hly (,Iljoys dri"ill/.( 

\fr. BeaJ 1"1,- a IIl'W 1l1l'lIogrllphcr ill hi~ 

Accol.llIl .. f th.:: hill .-Ierk'~  p(\~itiull  

abu]i~hed,  i\Iillllic \V~i"llIlIcr  di,;· 
cl Bill 2ig11l1l1l. 
ent Belly HIIHl!,I",,·)', Wardl'n, j!, off 
and is bl:ing n:1ieved h)' Gny Winkler. 

\1-,0 on tbe sick liH rl'cl'llll)' is (;corl(e 
rDlon, opr'ralor at Spokalle. lit- was 

:d by Victor (,;0001, jnst oil the 
"1 at MaldclI aftn workillg ill 
III Mitelll'll's place for sllv~rlll weeks. 
,He frlau 10 report )\'1 r. '1\'1 ilchcll is hn,·k 
he job and £l'elillg 1Jl'II~r. 

inll'y Colli~an. se-cond lri<:k op"ralor, 
\faries, ill bll"k ill the hurness afler 
'l gone (tlr quite ,"-()lIle I irne \,11t nec'ulInr 

,lines,. 
'\lent R. f. I'ulln of 1\11'llIlillc Fall~ ha, 
,rnl'd from his val'ulion. 11,· WI.l<> rul;el'I'd 
IIcrh Rus~cll. ' 
rlilgrull.llaliulls to Mr. alld M,<I. C. II. 
I~n who were recelltl)' married. 1\1 r. 

'le-n is firSt lrick operator at Spokane. 
:Iioll Forcnlun Elmer Detling, 'I\·koa, is 

Irllve of ubsen"c on aCConnl uf illlless. 
1I1'l"man .Joe PelT,'IIC retnrned to work 
. Jlaving b"en (dT ,;ince .Jan. ), whcn h,· 
badly illjured II)' Ihllgs. During hi~  

lice his 80n VinC"nt acted as foremall 
pokanc Yard section. Vincent will tukc 
vocalion al this l.illlC tn do some mlleh 
led work aronnd his hOllle in Spokune. 

Ilelief Foreman Harold l. Lyon of Rllth
I has had to give up his rights as fore· 
n on account of his wife's hUlllth. He 
I work on til() section as laborer. 
\ ParsOll's B&B gang is on the Elk 
~r  Line. doi.ng repair work to bridges. 

Jim Evarts, jaruLor in Spokane freight 
, found two more kittens dumpcd in 

)'IHd. He says bc has nuw given away 
tray kil.lens, all to good homes. 
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D & I DIVISION 
First District 

}!;. Stcvcm.", L>ivi,o.;jun l!.'ditor 

OOllalol «.: r,,;.:ha II, !,Oll of Eligille,'r alld 
J\fr:i. O. A. Crlll\l"llI. Sa\llIlnn, ;.:l'tIdllal'·~  till 
May 29 frolll	 Kall>-a- Sralc Cllllf'~I'  witla a 
d"gree "f oI"dQr of \"[I'rillar)' 1111'01 i('i III'. 

liglll HUllndIaOIl'~  FOrelliali (:harl,·~ 

Lnlll\ley, :--avanlla, r"'lircd llil Apr. 1. Icnlli. 
lIalill b a lailroad "ill',"'r of 51 yeal'S. of 
whi ..·1t 3~ w"n' spellt willt the Milwallkee al 
Sal'utllia. (:laarl i,· ,'anll' 10 Savalilia a" a 
IlIal'hill;-I, '11101 '>III'C"I·,I<-01 I" Ihe po-ilioll 'If 
flln'lIlan alwlJt. fuu,r yt·ul'S later. A ]'I'lin" 
111,,"1 parll' was "iv"11 fur him ill rIll' 
l'l'lyiun 11111111' ('II Apr. 27 wbich was al
1('lIded bj' 511 fcllllw I'lIlploy<,s. Di.!lI,,·r waH 
-"I'ved, follllwt,d by a pm;HIII'JI and I'r,·.ellla
tioll of gifl>; fWIIl '·th.· 1\1II1g." 

011 May I. A. .T. H"illl·lar, agent at ~fl\'an,,,1.  

:le('led III 1'.-1 in' alld "'lIjoy Ihe leisur,' hlllll'!' 
'hal ~o  lIilh it. Mr. H"illdl/' slar1t''' I,i. 
I'ailroad ,-I'I'-;I'e "II ,\pr. ;,. lR97,. lit 511Hlllila 
rail milll, IllI'n joinrol "11 wilh engillc "'1' 

"i,'o clIlll .!'I'Ved for a tirnc as firel'lIllll alld 
·ngill,::,;r. JII 1909 he dpcid.>d tllal slalion 

rvicc lias Ihe lin" Ilf w/ll'k he would clljoy 
/llO't. AIIII 5tartcd liS a Irucker, working UjJ 

t.o dpli\'ery cJerk, uAsislllll1 ellicf clerk Rile! 

chid eltrk, :llld finllll) )'f'aelaing the top of 
tlli~ line in 1914 as abent aL Savanlla, tlau 
"OS-ilioll lao has hold loyally and weJI IInlil 
his relirCIIIl:Ilt.. 1\ partl' is bciug p]allned 
for him on lais retlll'll frtllll a t.-ip to Cali
fornia w'ilh Mrs. Reinchr. 

Opcrat.M RCIY O. Fields of the dispatcJler' 
office al Savanna is Ihe new agenl at 
Savanna. Opera LOr An Thnstenson, Ell,\in, 
is sitting in 011 Ru)"s job as first trick 
operator. 

Mrs. Halph Whitmer, wifc of operator al 
;aVanl1l1, passed away slldcknly at the 

family home in Lanark, m., on Apr. 27. 
Surviving are her husballd and nine chil
dren. 

James Stomponato, retired station employe, 
passcd away in the Savanna city hospitaJ on 
Apr. 14, following a slroke. Mr. Stompo· 

~l1Cibris: 
 
MERRILL LYNCH 

FICTION fans ncware! l.itcraturc 
landlcd 1\lerrill Lynch is based 

on fact ... makes fascinating read· 
ing-for in\'cswrs only! 

Take "How £0 Invcst" just re
leased hy our Research Department. 
It's a thirty-two page look at the 
wholc prohlem of invcsting, poims 
out the n'l.sic priJ1l:iples any beginner 
should know-and expericnced in
vestors should rc:view. 

It starts by showing you how to 

chart your financial position so lhat 
you can decicle whether you .l'bfJu/ti 
invesL 

, It cldines differL'nt kinds 
cllrities and the part each plays n 
reaching investment objectives f 
growth, income or safcty ... e-· 
plains in delail what diversificati n 
is and why it's important ... cov rs 
market trends ancl their effect ,n 
inveStments ... COll(raMS vario s 
methods (or managing a portfOI~'O' 

It lists d.ll: Clu~stiOl~s you .sh.ould a 'k 
bdorc 1I1vesllng 111 (111)' 1I1dllst y, 
company, or set'llrity ... sllgge. ts 
sensihle ways CO get the answers, 
and docs imimate that ,Merrill 
Lynch is a prcny sound source of 
information, itself! 

\X/hy not ask for a copy of "How 
to Invest" at our nearest of11ce. 1£ 
yOll em/! come in', just writc-
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F'CrJON fans hcwarc! l.iteratu c
labelled :l\lerrill Lynch is based

on fact ... makes fascinating read
ing-for inveswrs only!

Take "How to Invest" just re·
leased by our RL'search Department.
It's a thirty-two page look at the
whole problem of investing, points
out the h'l.sic principles any beginner
should know-and l'xperienccd in
vestors shuuld r..:view.

It starts by showing you how to

chart your financial position so that
you can dL'cide whethL'r you ...bo/t tI
inve.sl.

, It definL's dillL'rent kinds
curities and thL' part L'ach plays n
reaching investment objeClives
growth, income or safL'ty ... e '.
plains in detail what diversilicati n
is and why it's important ... COy rs
market trends and their effect n
invL'stmL'nts ... COlllraMS vario s

lIlethods for lIlanag i, ng a POrtfOj'O.
It lists the tillestiolls you should a 'k
before investing in llll)' indust y,
company, or security ... sugg' ts
sL'nsible ways to get the answers,
and docs intimate that Merrill
Lynch is a prctty sound source of
inforlll~lIion, itself!

\Xfhy nOt ask for a copy of "How
to Invest" at our nearest olliee. If
you em/! come in, just writc-

Departme/lt l'A·'7

wif 0 of op rator at

First District

D & I DIVISION

~. StCVC/J~', l>ivi,o.;ion Editor

Mr~. O. :\. Cro~h"lI.

"Back to Iowa" reads the Irain order changing hands here as three Cornhuskers
" like a day of it at KnOll's Berry farm. popular frontier lown enlerlainmenl spol oul

d Los Angeles, Calif. Lell to righl: frank E. Wenig of Spencer. an I&D engineer
'ow on a leave of absence. Conductor Edward G. Larson of Mason City. and Ed I.
I ougherty. relixed Mason Cily roundhouse foreman. The piclure was laken recently

hen Mr. and Mrs. Lar~on visited the Wenig family in Los Angeles. Wenig has been
!he west coasl for some time with the federal Mediation and Conciliation Board.

i now atl,'"di"::1 COllzBJ,:a llli\'l:l,il).
"dng in IJI11'ie. lie al;;o io Lru 'ts ill
I al til" 1'0'1 Falls JI igb Sehoul all,l

with a dUll" loand urulllld pokullc.
I It I big mil· Cllid Oi'l'al h>r lkaJ js
dng is du,' 10 lliul liP\\, l'JI' Plymllulh
, ently pun'has d. II r 'I'oll~ il work,;

top an,1 III' Ihllroll hly Clljlly drivillg
fl'. Beal ha- a ",'11" ,!<'I1l'l/trul'h r ill hi,

e OUIII IIr Ihe bill d,'rk' I"isitiull
ab Ii hed, Millnie \\".j lau r dis·

ci Bill 2il\l IIa II.

'nt !'Jelly. 111I1Il1'11r'r' W".r,kll. ,j, oil
and IS b 1Jl' r'l v. b) L;uy "'lIIklo:r.

on lh i·k Ii t [(. lilly i, Cellrj('
Illton. operallir al ,lJokalle. I '" wa~

.,j by Vi 'Ior CUlld, jllst oJI th·
I' at i\Jald"1I :lft.... wnrking ill
lit _fil '1ll'11'~ pia'" for :;,weral weeks.
,Ire I!lno III leport 1\lr. " tit·h II is 10. ,·k
he job 81101 fe Ii II f ' IJ,>II r.

(,lIigall.•1" 1101 Iri·k op"ralol,
i" (O:lI'k ill Ih· ham' afler

ftlr qllilt' "'clIlI lim' 1I1l a ('OliIlT

• 1949

Z I
I

• 50. Mlchlga.. A.... CIlICWIJ.

One day in

';\Irs. . E. Fairhlll"t and mllth r ~ll

Addie McCulloch of Marion, ar' in Sprill
tldd Ma... 10 di pos of property in t"
city. which is Iheir former home.

Mr. Hatlie Thoma of }(lW ity, moth.
of A !il lant Engin 1'1' S. C. Thoma, is li
in" t·rnporarily "i!h h'r on and daugh...,
in·law in Marion.

Roundhouse For man corge]-l 'nne ,.
has fully reeov red {rnm a r III op'rati..
and has resumed his job as night 1'01111I

hou. ' foreman at Cedar Rapid.
O. ,'ii. McBride IUld wife returned

Marion on Apr. 5 from D Ita, Ohi , whe
III had vi iteo wilh hi par l.. T
Mc.Brid' daughter aDd n-in·law, the C.
Dandar au., and their n Conni w
hav" b'en li"wg in D nV'r, arrived
'Mari n au Apr. 17 f I' a visit.

baby gjrl was bOnl to Mr. an-d M
H. E. M ahb, rlnr Rapids, th Jau
pari of Iar h. Mr. 1c 'abb is a car
speclor at dar Rapid.

Mr.•, Rul/, White. Correspondent

IDAHO DIVISION

East End
Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent

for 
eiznr # at

Y1r~. W. E. Failor, ,,'ife uf Lime revi 'or,
-"larioll, 1I0derwent surgery al Mercy Ho .
pilal ill Cedar Rapids 00 Apr. -. Thdr son
Edward, a slnuellt at Dubuqll" Ulli"cr~ily,

wab home because uf her illne-. On the
ame date !\lrs. Bill Failor, I he Failors'

daughter·in-Iaw, underw lit an app.md >clomy
at St. Luke's in Cedar Rapids. The 1,·
dames Failor have returned to tIl"i!' respe'
live hom 'and arc r cup rati.n«.

Mn'. Myron OxJey wa a patient in fer y
llo pilal, Cedar Rapids for vera I w.ceks
ree.'Dlly, due 10 a rna toid infeclion. She is
the form'r Vera R 'chert, dllu hter of Mr.
alld l\lr, V. 1\1. Reichert. n I\pr. 11
Muri I, anolher R iehcrt dallghter. under
went an appt'ud ctomy in M rcy 11 spilal.

1\1rs. .I . .1. Troy, wife of relired rOlldu tor.
snff r'o u fraetur d verlebra on pr. 9. in
falling from a hair while hou c1eanill '.
She wa relllov d from a Cedar Rapirls 1.0 .
pital to the 'niversily Ho pital io Iowa
Cily several day folJowing Lbe 8 cidem.

Th dellth nl Mr Cora 1\T. Mullin DC
clln d on Apr. .3 at her born in Marion,
Sh· wa preceded ill dealh by h'r hu balld
Malt, who at ODe tim was rollndhonsc for'
man at Atkio and who sl'rved a mayor
of Iarion for!! number of )'ear afLor hi
relirclueot from th railroad. ;\1r.. l\fullin'
brolher, L. A. Klumph, T IiI' d B&B for
man, sp lit th wint I' in Los 0", >11' bnt
returned to brion to attpnd the fun ral;
also, hi son llnd duughter·in·law. fr. ano!
Mr . F. • Klump)" and cl,ild,r n of hi·

STERLING-MIDLAND COAL CO.

The ASHMAN could tell you who uses the Bed eoat

GLENDORA
The Milwaukee Maga

When the chimney belches black, sticky smoke, and
Mlveral tubs of ashes are set out every week, It's a
certainty that GLENDORA-nThe Wonder Coal" is NOT
being used.

GLENDORA burns clean and hot and leaves only a fine
whHe ash. No troublesome clinkers; easy on furnaces
and grates; won't crumble, less dust.

Chicago, Illinois

Chic. go, Illinois

fRll! C414i6f
Send Po,t Card Today

f'r7 QLSNDORA tie 1H1ff
tl_ 7t1f1 o,tle, coal

Union St.tion Bldg.

29 E. Madison Street

H. HAMMERSMITH

Official Watch Inspectors

for

~MILWAUKEE ROAD

T-Z Product8, "8 .t.anda.-d equipment.
are dally pr01'101' their mertt.

MILTON J. HEEGN

Under all condltlon8 and at aU tID.e.,
T-Z Product. I'he unexcelled service.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mumers
T-Z Automatic 0 I' a i n Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u g s

A.lways at Your Service

CHAS. H. BERN

332 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Milw.ukee, Wis.

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
8 So. Michigan Avenue

Chicago, IlUnois

Sped.lists in railro.d watches, flne
jewelry .nd personal gift items.

Time Is Our Business

How-To-Do-II
Helpful Money·

Saving Books
1111'", hq, tClo'\ 01'1 ~ o-.d ••1.10 rf"
pOtr\o ~"'Ol'" t. lot.. MP.

futnilUf" rertnio,hing, ho~L ,pore hl'll« I~. N... f U tal d
,cr;W~ h.lnd,.d, of h.lp' .... low-cO'o' bach IhOl "It! nJ..... rOU" QM .....y
orod malo. mo~y lot yCiu. rD~ P0Plt',H M hotbc\ "If ~ '~d ~cny

to· ... te .«",t\. In.~p4!.n'\.!.c 10 0.". la,QI,II In I.d... ,~ ..,IJlIru.
dougfomt_ Wrilll' loJoy_

P.pular "",hni" Prm, D.pl. 3D4, ZOO £. Onl..i. Sire••• Chi",. II
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CARTER BLATCHFORD, INc. 
80 E. JACKSON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
Reformed anel heat treated to 

meet specifications for new 

bars. 

Grain Doors
 
Railroad Cross Ties
 
Hardwood Lumber
 

Timbers
 

•
 
Webster Lumber Company
 

2522 Como A'f'.~  W..t
 

51. PcraL Mbm.
 

EDWARD KEOGH
 
PRINTING COMPANY
 

Printers and 
Planographers 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phone: Franklin 0925 

Chicago, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENli SERVICE 

OPERATING 161 
MOTOR TRUCKS, 
TRAcrORS AND 

TRAILERS 

Dispatcher Bill Ende of Austin. Minn.• recently unearthed this souvenir of his early 
days. The date is June 15. 1913. the place the dispatcher's ollice at Savanna. Ill. Ende 
re~embers  the, lady only as clerk to Trainmaster Richards. but can identify all 01 the 
stiff collar boys, Left to right, they lire: Chief Dispatcher E. F, Hoye. now retired and 
living at Beloit; E. D. Cook. second trick dispatcher. now with the EJ&E; Ende. then 
workinq as extra dispatcher; M. H. Klugh. third trick dispatcher. now with the IC al 
Jackson, Miss.; F. J. Manthey. who died in 1919; and Side Operator Lewis, presenl 
whereabouts unknown. 

nalo WllS born in Naples, Italy, in Ju.ne. 
1876, and carne 10 the United Slat.es in 
1900. He reti.red from railroad servke in 
19:14, Snrviving an: three daughters and 
thr~e  sons, one daughter and son re"iding in 
Italy. 

Daniel Airhart, former ear deparllll(~nt  

employe al Savanna and a re.ident o( 
POI\JOna, Calif., since his rt~tirement  in 
1942, passed away in Pomona on Apr. ,19. 
Surviving an: his widuw and daughter. 

Congralulations to :::;Ialioll Employe Wm
r('n G, 1Iartman and ~I..,',  Hartman, Savallna, 
on the arrival of Iheir fir.t child, 13<:vcrly 
Alln, on Apr. :\0, 

Quad Cities Area 

Marion L. Arnold. Correspondent 

Sympathy is eXI':IIlI,x! to Car Foreman 
Edward Dittmer, Nahant, ami his family, Mr. 
Dittmer's father, Fr....1 II. Ditlnwr, relirell car 
dep:lrtmenl !'lnplo)'!', died in his home on 
M'ar. 29 foHowing a 10·day illness. The ful
lowing week his ~ralllison  die,l at birth and 
we now h"ar that his mother is to nlldergo 
an operativn. W,~  hope for hcr a !'peeay 
n'Govcry. 

It was report('d in the In,t isslle of the 
Mall;azine that Chcl Wylie, machinist at 
Nahant, had relul'llf'd to work after a two-

RECEIVING
 
and
 

FORWARDING
 
POOL CAR
 

DISTRIBUTORS
 

ESTABLISHED 1880 

P. D~ Carroll Trucking Co. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

wt'I.,k illnf'S'. IIUHl since been informed 
he has not ret ul'lu:d tu wl..rk as yet, 
('xpe,,!, to do so 'oon. 

Switchman "Pic" Welch is up on 
f,°C'! hilt still shaky and S'l)"S that it will 
,-Ollie lime befurt, Ill' wtums to work. 

Mrs, 0, K, Wehy, wife of retired y; 
('Ierk, was in u Denver hospital for I 
era I wt;Cks, She is lIuW at her hume 
Ward, Col,)" and Wt' hopt' that the wund 
fill lIIonnl:lin air will 111'11' her tn I,,: up 
ahout in a short 1imf', 

Olllt'rs whu have 11t'(,11 

recently are Switchman 
Agnes Cilion, hi II derk 
freight "nice, 

Night 1{oundhullse Foreman Le 
1{llgers, Nahant, has b"I.'n transferred 
Weste.m Ave"IIl" to tuke chargl' of lIIainl 
Dan"" of Dil'Sei 1''1Uil'lI1t''lI. 

Cnn~ratulatious to Sc<:tiuu For('man J 
Ncvcnhu",'n ami wife un Ihe arrival of 
hahy hoy un Apr. 26. This make,' Iwu b 
for Ihe Nevenhovens. 

Our howling Icam linishc'd lip Ihe s 
in second place, with (Inly une ~allJe  uut 
first. It al"o reecived fir.t plowe for hi, 
lcam gaille. 

Obscrv,'rs tell me tllat 
arc working energeti"ally at spriug p 
lice, To unyoue who has not don': SO, 
nrge a pllrehase of a 19L19 otlidal lIeekl, 
nadge at once, as they arc I;oing fast 
Manager Rnssell Tnhbs has ;;0111<' seVI 

punishment l.inc.d up lor thuse who hee 
him witholll II badge. 

It was neeeSJ;ary for Engineer Jack Hai 
to sp~nd  his reecnt vacation at home w' 
both hands bandaged, due to a skin iuf 
tion. It cleared up by the time .hi3 va 
tion wa;; ovcr. 

Engineer Glen Close's wifc is recllperati 
at home after an operation. 

The Quad-Cities Sfniee Club held its 
nua! spring dance at the U, A. Hall 
Apr. 23. Chef Russell Tubbs served colI, 
and hamhurgen. Fivc door prizes were giv 
away at the parly aud Special Officer 8 
Block won a GE mix~r.  

A story teller is a person who has 
good memory and hopes other peop 
haven't. 

Olympian Conductor 

a 57-Year Man 

Conduclor Cobb stands ready 10 step 
'board the westbound Olympian Hiawa
'ha when it leaves Miles City. 

~IIEN  C<'nduelur CI'Orlll! 1', C"l.oI. uf 
100 ...s City, MOIlt., made ready to hoard 

11 .., Olympian lliawatlta Oil tlte morning 
'\pr. 12 f"r hi, n'l;,ular rlln t(, llarluw

II he waf' 1,,'ld 111' a minnte f"r this 
lpshot. TIll' o"l'asilln for it wa. the 
II know n "III)'llIpiall" l'OUdll,'I"r'., all

I\'ersary o( 57 )','ars in ~lih"auk"I' ltoad 
rvice. 
Cobb wa" bol'll al (:harl," Cily, la" 011 

pt, 12, III7:;, and .'ta'kd railrllading 
/I Ih(~  La (:n""e IJivisi'>I1 :1' a hrakl'n,an 
n 1892, H" w('nl illlo (r,'i~hl  "'1'\ ice in 

1119·1 and wa" I'roln"lt',1 III ,'ol"lllt'llIr in 
IU98, The ,rall,(t'r 10 Ih" 'I'r:III,-:\li"ollfi 
lIivision wa.<; madt' in 11/117 Iwlll"" till' 

uls wen' bill thrllll~h  ;\liI('s City. Ill.' 
arkl:d belwl'('n Ilarlowl"n and l{olllldup 

lOti] 1909, 11,,'11 IlIo",'d to ~Iil,'s  Cit)' alld 
".I,~  lived Ihen, ("'IT ,inl'I', 11" had thc 
lI~tinction  uf Iwin~  1'lIl1dlll'tllr on II", 
l1~iden  trip of lilt' IIld Olynlpian inl'!I!' 
lid agllin 1111 tl,,, lirf'1 Irip IIf Ih,' nt' I" 
Ircamlincd Oly,"pia" Ilia"atha wllt'n it 
ussed Iltroll;..dl ,\lil,'s Cil)' IIU .lUI'"I, 

I!I n, 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION
 
Nora E, Deceo. Correspondont 

Alter the winter of the big snow, and un
less yon were ont in Ihe greal wi.de open 
spaces Ihis doesn't mean much, seems like 
spring is herc, although llothing 10 brag o( 
yet. Took a ride up Ennis way a couple 01 
wceks ago and from Ihe looks of Ihing~  the 
snowplow~  Ileal' Yellowstone Park must be 
just a fcw jumps ahead o( ILtc tourists and 
th" bean;. One small town ltalf way up be
t",,,en here and Ennis had banko o( f'now up 
10 Ihe sceond SlOry of some of its buildings, 
and it looked like it would be there (or some 
Limu 10 come. A sassy looking gopher sat 
bes.ide Ihe highway looking things over and 
he had a dazed exprc.sion on his face, if 
you ask mc; long time shut in Ihe dark this 
last winter, I gue.:>. 

The death of Earnie Miller, owner of the 
well known Elk Hom dude ranch, occurred 
in April in 'fuseon, Ariz,. where ILte Millers 
.pent their winlers Ihe past lew years, having 
IXlended their dude ranch business to one 

1It;'!!r tbere, also calling it the Elk Hol'll. 
Nfl', Miller was w<:ll known among Milwan
kee \latrons of the dude ranches hereabuuts 
and 10 the IJark tourists, as he and Mrs, 
i\l iller were Ulnong the early dndc ra n<;her5 
of this part of Ihe state and th.eir rand. up 
Cullalin Canyun was a favorite stop o( many 
l\lilwaukee olli<:ia.ls during the 5,U1UU" 
months, 

Mrs, Juhu Smelt:wr, wi(c of retired cn~i

neer of Big Fork, dicd jn Pulson on Apr. 20 
after an extended illness, The Smeh~.t'rs  had 
li"ed here Illany years ami when 1>1r. Smdt
I.cr retired se"eral years ago Ihey bought a 
farlll ncar Polson and muved there, I\-Irs. 
S,ucllZt'r is ~lll'vi\'l'd  hy l14"r hnsband and 
five brut h....~. 

Oldlilller, un this division will rememher 
Dr. Clinton Hoy, onc of the first physician,s 
of Three Forks and hcad of the staff of 
the ~lilwauk..e ll11wital AsslJl;iation hospital 
Iwrc (rolll the time jt was huilt in llJ15 unt.il 
he left for France in World \~\Ir  1. Dr. lIoy 
died in San Francisco on Apr. H. lie is 
Hlrvivcd by his widow, Maudc Wilkins 110)', 

a daughter of the fOl'lner Trainmaster Wil
kin. o( Ihis division, ',wo danghlers and a 
!';IUH. 

;\Irs. J:llnt', llritws :1Ilt! Mrs. H.uhert Dan
i"ls who wcrc patients in Ihe Murray lIos
pital wlti;rc hOlh had uperations, bave re
tlll'lled home and arc iml'roving nicely. 

,\ Jr'" , ~, J. nryant, "i(e of Enginc('r Bryanl, 
is a patient in the hospital in TownsmHI, 
('XI"",ti,"g to be horne soon. 

Mr., II. P, Elliott, wife o( Engineer Elli"", 
"a5 rt'llll'Jlt'd horne from IJle hospital in ~1i8
.<0111:1 wllt're ~"e  had a major operation. She 
i~  ~n'atly  improved. 

UNION·MADE
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FRICTION DRAFT GEARS
 

10 ab.orb Ilerlica' shock, 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
 
SPRINGS
 

10 ab.orb Ilerlica' ,hock,

•
CO\RI1WIlLL WBSTINGHOUSB co. 

CHICAGO 

CANAnJAN CARDWBLL co., LTD. 
WONTRIlAL 

The Answer to Your Heating Problem 
is a 

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER 
For Sale by Leading Coal Merchants 

and 
Distributed by 

Retail Stores Everywhere 

REPUBI.IC COAl. at COKE CO • 
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 

Branch Offices: St. Louis, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, Pear'ia, Detroit, Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York, Cincinnati, Evansville,
 
Washington, Philadelphia. Lake Michigan Dock at Milwaukee
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

;'Ilr,;. .lallll';; IJrit.l.IIs "nd Mrs. Hobe.rt Dall
iel,; who \ ·re. paticnts ill the Murray 110,,'
pilal wllPr both had operation, !lave rc
tllrn,'d bllm and :Ir' improving nicely.

,\11',. :-; . ./. 13ryallt, Ilife IIf Engineer Bryanl.
is a pati('lIt ill lhe hospital in 'fowusC:lld,
,'xp",·ti,"g to be hOln 800n.

Mr,. JI. I . Elliott, wife of J~ngin ' '1' Ellioll,
h", rdllrnt'd home frum Ihe hospital in ~lis

"'"(;1 wllPr she had a major operat.ion. Sh,·
is greatly improved.

!'lUll.

Nora E. Decco. Correspondont

Alter the winter of the big snow, and un
less you were out in the great wide open
spae . this doesn't mean much, seems like
spring is here, although llothing to brag of
yet. Took a ride up Ennis \\1IY a couple of
week ago and from the looks of thing.s the
snowpl w~ Iwar Y J]owstonc Park must be
just a few jump~ ahead of the tourists and
tlae bears. One small town Iialf way up be
tween here and Ennis had banks of ~now up
to the second story of wome of its buildings,
and it looked like it wou.1d be th ' e for some
timo to come. A sa sy looking goph r sat
L ,,,ide Ihe highway looking things over and
h· had a daz d e.xpre.sion on his face, if
you ask Ill'; long time hut In the dark this
last winter, I: gues .

The death of Earuie Miller, owner of the
well known Elk Hom dude ranch, oc 'urrcd
in April in Tu con, Ariz., where the Millers
_pont their wiuter" the last f ··w years, having
'xl >nd'd th 'ir dude ran·h busin to onc

I"'ar ther, also calling it the Elk 101ll.
M·r. Miller Wll. woll known am ng Milwau
ke' patrons of tl > dude ranches hereabouts
'Iud to th· Park tourists, as h and Mrs.
Mill '1' w re alllong Lhe early dude ral",hers
of LIIis part of the ~tate and their ranch up

ullalin Canyon was a favorite liWp of many
i11i1wauk e ollicials dnriug lhe sunun'l
Inonths.

Mrs. .Johu Smelt'wr, wife of retired engi
neer of Big Furk, di"d ill Pulson un Apr. 20
aft I' an extended ill lies,. The Smeh,.ers had
li\'cd here muny years aud whell Mr. "Illelt·
',cr retiled several years ago they bon:;.ltt a
farm near Pobon and moved there. Mrs.
SllIeltz"r is slIrvin·d hy 1...1' hllsband and
five 1.1 I'll thers.

Oldtilller. 011 this division will rem':lIIher
Dr. C1illton lIoy, oue of the lin,t phy,;jl'i~lns

of Three Forks alld head of the staff of
the ~lilwaukl'e II1}opitai A"'''eiatioll hospital
Ill're from the tillle it was built in 1\115 ulllil
he left for Frallce in World War L Dr. lIoy
died ill San Francisco 011 Allr. B. lIe i.
'"lyivcd by his widow, ilIaude Wilkin, 1I0y,
a dau:;.hter uf the forlller Trailllllasler Wil·
killS of Ihis divisiulI, ',wo dallghters aud a

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER

The Answer to Your Heating Problem

Distributed by

REPUBLIC COAL &: COKE CO
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago

Brancb Offices: St. Louis, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, Peor-ie, Detroit. Milwaukee, Cleveland. New York, Cincinnati, Evansville,
Wasbin,ton, Pbiladelphia. Lake Micbi,an Dock at Milwaukee
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,II r;: • C ndlH'tor C,'or"" F. Cold, of
11i,'s Cily, Monl., lUa,k rearly to board
h.· Olympian Iljawatlra on tlrc morning
I Apr. 12 for IIi, rq;ular 1'1111 10 lIarlow·
'II he wa:' 11,·101 III' a IlIinllle for Ihis
nupshol. '1"1 ... ''''''a,illn fill' it was the

Jl know II '"( llyllipiall" ,'111,,1111'11,1".- all
Ilcrsary of Si )'l'ar.- ill ~lilwallk,'" ItoaJ
J'\·iee.
Cobb wa.- 1101'11 al (:harl," Ci,ty, la., Oil
pI. 12, 1ll7:'., alld .-t'"kd railroading

II Ih" La (:ro,-c lJivi,joll as a hrak"llIall
II 1892. H,· w"111 illto f",'i~hl "'n i.. · ill
:t LI and wa .... l'ruIIHtlt·.1 In l'UllilUdul' ill

1-198. The Irallsf"r 10 11", Trall",\1 i"ollri
IIlvitiion was l1Ia,I,· ill 1'llIi I... fo .... th"
lils we... · bi,l Ihn,"~h ;\li,,", City. lie
"rkf'd '1 WI'.'n Iiariowloll alld HlIlIlI,llIp

,nt.i! 1909, !Ilell 11I1I\"d to \Iil,·s City :illd
IJ. lived tllc ...• r\IT ,ill, .... 11" had the
I ,inctioll of I... ill~ "Olldll"lor 1111 th ..
II iden lrip of till' old OIYlllpiall ill lIn I,
lid agllin Oil til .. lir'l tril' of tl", IIf'W

Ircamlin('d (HYlllpiall Ilia\latha wh"11 it
I~ed III"oll~h \liI,·, Cily Oil ./1111" .1,

'1 ~7.

Olympian Conductor

a 57-Year Man

_____UIJtlillt~

Conductor Cobb stands ready 10 step
'board the westbound Olympian Hiawa·
Iha when it leaves Miles City.

w"'.,k illlll'~'. Ilu\'e since been illformed t
he has uot ret umed to wllrk as yl't,
l'xpect. to do so '0011.

Switchman "Pic" Weleh is up on
f"et but still sbaky and ~ays that it will
.""l1e time bdor<' 11" retums to work.

,\11'5. O. K. Welty, wife of retired y
clerk, was iu a Denver hospital fur
eral wt,'i:ks. She is uoW at her IllJme
Ward, (;01<1 •• allli w,· h..p,· that the wOlld
fll'l mOlllltaill air will Ill'lp her to I". np
~d.out ill a ,hort lim".

Ollll'rs who have Ill'''"
recelltly arc Swit 'hmall
l\ gnes Cilion, bi II clerk
freight oiliel'.

Nigbt Houndhollse Foremall Le
Hogers, Nahanl, has Ol'l'n tr:lnsferred
W(,stcrn Aveulle 10 luke c1lar!:t· .. f main
lIalll'e of Di,'scl '·C/llil'nll:nt.

:Ollgratlllations to . ·tion Fun'mall J
N 'v,:nhu\"'n alltl wife on the arrival of
baby uoy on Apr. 26. This make" two b
for Ihe Ncvenhovens.

Ill' buwling team linish"d lip the .
in second place, with only one gume out
first. It al", received first plat'e fnr hi
Icam g;lIIlC..

Ob rwl's tell me tllat the santllott
are working energetieally at spring p
lice. To anyone who has not done so,
urge a purchase of a 19W oHidal Ileeki
Badge at once, as they arc I;oing fast
Managllr Rnssell Tllhbs has 80m,. 'v
punishment line-d lip for thuse who hcc
him without a hadge.

It was nece""ary for Ellgineer Jack HlIi
to spend his recent vacation at hol'llc w'
both hands bandaged,due to a skill inf
lion. It cleared up by the time .hi3 va
tion was over.

Engineer Glen Close's wife is reeuperati
at home after an operation.

The Quad-Cities Service Club held its
nual spring dance at the U. A. Hall
Apr. 23. Chef Hussell Tubbs served colI
and hamburger". Five door prizes were giv
away at. the party and Special Offtcer 8
Block won a GE mixer.

•
A story teller is a person who has

good memory and hopes oth~r peop
haven't.

Illl. last issllc of the
Wylie, machinist at
to work aft.>r a two·
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Marion L. Arnold. Correspondent

Dispatcher Bill Ende of Austin. Minn.. recently unearthed this souvenir of his early
days. The date is June 15. 1913. the place the dispatcher's office at Savanna. Ill. Ende
re~embers the. lady only as clerk to Trainmaster Richards. but can identify all of the
sUfi collar boys. Left to dqht. they !Ire: Chief Dispatcher E. F. Hoye. now reUred and
IIvinq at Beloit; E. D. Cook. second trick dispatcher. now with the EJ&E; Ende. then
workinq as extra dispatcher; M. H. Kluqh. third trick dispatcher. now with the IC 01
Jackson, Miss.; F. J. Manthey. who died in 1919; and Side Operator Lewis. present
whereabouts unknown.

ualo WHO born ill Naples, Ital)', ill Junc.
18i6, alld came 10 the United States ill
1900. H> reti ....,,] from railroad s"rvie,., iu
l\1:l4. IIrviving arc Iltrec dallghters alld
three SOliS, one daughter and 5011 residing in
Italy.

Daniel Airharl, fonner ear dcparlnlC'nt
employe at Sav~lTIna aud a resident of
Pomona, Calif., since hi' retirement in
1942, pa. 'ed away in 1'0nlOlla on Apr..19.
SlIrviving arc his widow ~1Il,1 daughter.

Congratulatiun, to :-;Ialion Employe War·
n'n G. Hartmall alld i\lr,. I [artman, Savalllla,
Oil the arrival of Iheir flrsl. child, Bevl'rly
AIIII, on Apr. :111.

Sympathy is exlelld ......l to Cat F,) ....:man
Edward Diulller, Nahant, and his family. Mr.
Dittmer's father, FI'I·d II. Dittmer, retired car
dep"rlment "lIIployr', died in his home on
~·rar. 29 followillg a lO-lIay ilhl(: s. The fol
III\\'ing week his grandson die' I at birth and
we now hl'ar that his lIIother is til IIllllcr~(l

1111 operatillll. We hllpc for hN a ,pe,'dy
....'c(Jvery.

] t. was )'l'portt·tl ill
Magazinl' thal Chef
Nahant, had rdllnll·d
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Unit 3 01 the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club wins the "Oscar" lor the largest 
unit membership in 1948. Officers 01 the club are shown here turning the trophy over 
10 H. A. Grothe. Milwaukee Shops superinlendent. lor sa1ekeeping. Left to right: 
General Chairman Ed McDermott. Mr. Grothe. Secretary-Treasurer Robert Holer, and 
Vice Chairman John Marquardt. 

Ellgill"ur .T. R. j\luhun, one of tlie e;Jrly MADISON DIVISIONday en~incers  o[ litis divi'iol.l coming hcre 
from the Old Line when Lines "'esl were 

W.	 W. Blethen. Corrt',.pondentbllilding, relired un Apr. 30. i\lr. Mahon had 
Leen on une o[ tIll:: Bulle helpers for mallY Sprin;.\ 1I0\lcrs d""oralc'd IIII' altar of (:1ycars. We wi,h hitn a long life o[ rI,:;;t wood L\I"ral'iall ClUII'I·1r "U ApI'. 2 Wllt'lI ~I'and happiness from HOW on. L"rraiu.· K,·r1, dauj!.hl.·1' of (:"u,hll"lor a 

Operalor R. ./. Kinne of Bulle yard and Mrs. Edward .I. K"d of \1:tdi,(HI, hec:a 
Anlla CUller of Dear Lodge surprised thcir the hridc' (,f .Johu W. Br"ok,. F"lIowing
friends when they deci(led to have a wed re..epli"u in th" ..hurdl parlor'. tl ... c'UlI 
ding on Apr. 23 in Bnlle. They left for a Wt.:nl In (:hit'a:.:;o lilt a wl'ddi,,~ trip all,1
trip into Canada lind when they retllrn will now al h""I" al. :!ti:i:! ~I  ilwauk,'c' SI n·l't. 
live in BUlle. Mrs. Klune has been an AIIII,,"l1ccIIII'ul i, iliad,· "f tltc' lIlal .. ia~e
employe of tlub road for several years in Mrs. Elizabl.'lh !t"lh "f \ladi'''11 alld 0Deer Lodge where she is well known. Mr. dlletor Hllllry ./. III1r1but. "hic'h t""k pllKillne has lived in BUlle for many years on Apr. 6 al I-:Ikad"r, la. \1 r,-. Hltrlband is now working second trick at Butte was Clllpll'YL'd a... Ill'ad II II r,," al the La
Yard. "\Ie wish 1hem every happiness. \ iew Sauiloriulu. TIll' n,·wl)"""d ... arc "' 

al h"IIIO al MI'. lIul'll,u"" S""IIi<: lIutel 
Northern Montana \lrCre;.!;ur, lao 

./"ltll Lawl,·",. n·lin·d a~I·II'.  75, pa
Pat Yates. CorresporulelJt (twa)' on Apr. 16 al th .. ItI1I1W "f hi ... dau~ 

I.,·r iu Tryllu, N. <:., wh,·r,· I... had ~"ne  (ILillI' Man Sam Sybrant relired on Mar. 
3] nfler 40 years of conlinuous service. He a visit. Scrl'iecs ,\1'1'(; hdd iu ~t. Johl 
Flarlt·d with tIle Road c)n Feb. 8, 1909. He Catholic Church at !'atl'll Cro",', Wi.... , wi 
will Illake Iris Irome in Plummer, Idaho. inlermcnt in the church '·ClIl'·I,·rj'. J\lr. La' 

Ic::s~ started his l'(Iil('(lad servi(;t' :I' ,Iati,llrakemau and MI"~.  101m Robinson an· Itdper at Bridgeport, Wis., in May, 18'1I0unce the arrival of a son, born on Apr. 6. and made a seuiority date as tdcgrapherTire baby has been nUllled Mike 101rn. March 28, 1899. IIe workrd :,>< .talion ag
arlllan Helper and Mrs. Bill Tuss and al	 various points (Ill Ihe 0111 Prairie 

hahy have returned from a vacation, visil· Chic'u Division alld was :lPPOiUI"d agcnt
ing Irer folks in PelJnsyJ"ania. Wallk(;sha on Sept. 'k 1914, wltie,h !,ositi 

Carman S. W. Finkbioner and Seetionman he rclllined up \0 tlte lilue "f hi~  r'·lin·ni 
R"y La Roa are both in the hospital at in March, 19'111. He i, SlIl'viv"d hy 1 
1111-: present lime for medical trealment. We daughlers, Mri:. Clarellce, Dr"ck of Eo 
"i,11 them a speedy ro,;ovcr)'. Wis., and Mr,. Charl,·,; 'X'(·" oI '1'1')'1111, N. 

W" arc sorry to repOI"l the death o[ E. K. lioll ForulIlan l.awreuL''' (:uJ'!'l.'llter 
Crawford, retired engineer, who passed away Palmyra died at his hOIlle on Apr. 6 folio 
011 Apr, 4, after 41 years of ser"ice with Ihe ing an illness of several weeks. 
Itoad. Our deepest sympathy to the family. Brakeman H. G. .Tanowsky 

Robert POJ'lrr of Lewistown is returning broken arm and severe bruises 
III \lurk liS warehouse foreman at the freight an aUlomobile erash in which II is moth 
h"use after an absence of eight years with lost her life. llis falher was also 
the Marines. injur,;:d, 

Operator and Mrs. L. :M. J\'[atlson of Deu /III's. Alllla Fearer, 76, widow of Cl'os;.i 
l"u ha"e purrhased a new car and are uow Flagman W. C. FearN, died III Ihe honl" 
on their way to the Coast 10 spend several her daughter, Mrs. Newell Erickson 
weeks vaclItioning. Mattsou is being reo Mondovi, Wis., on Apr. 1. Funeral 
Iie"ed by Mary L. Messier of Lewistown. vices were held al Westminster Presbyteri. 
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merit remain about the plant as his monu t.l~  ~~O,OOO  PAID IN 
mcnlS. ~,,\.\ \'1 ' III Jl Itlll, BENEF/IS

Wedding bells ring again! A couple of 
mighty fine people have decided that two can 

B••t
live as cheaply as one. Fireman lames for all on the There are 

no assessment!Mnwaukee Ro.dKrueger and Virginia May wcre married at at In)' time 
Mundelein, Ill., on Apr. 23 and arc now 
touring the southern part of lhc United 
Slales. lames is the son of Marty Krueger, 
clerk in the S\rp office. 

We are glad to hear Ihat Mrs. Arthur 
Zabel is on Ihe road 10 recovery fallowing 
a recent operation. lhll.1lll' is a molder 
hel,por apprentice in the foundry. 

!.laby news: Laborer Leonard Reyna and 
his wife recently welcomed little Juhn inlo 
lheir home. It would be a difficult job to 
rOlllOVC the smile Ihat Leonard i... w('ariu~ 

these days. 
Mighly p;lad to have Bill Ranlhulll hack 

at WOl'k foflowing his illness. He is :In "]cl'
trician. 

We wish to acknowh:r1ge Ihe hllmanitarian 
spirit of Foundry Clerk Ray Sellr fur Ie,,"· 
in;:: his ,·omfOl'I'll,l.· h"me nn ~"nday, alld 
~c)iu,,;  10 the f,)uudry wJ"'n' Ite f...1 I"" 
very y,)",,~ killcns h:ft ,,,oll,,,r!oss al II,,· a~,' 

(If tlm'l; weeks. TlteBe fdines will I'e va]"
, ..11 with inlerlllent in Forest Hill Ceme ahlo in deSlr()ying the rodcnts thaI arc

,fadison. "Iwllys prevalent in all foundries. 
o young men hal'e arri vcd to join the 

Fred I.c··ach. boilermaker, retirr>d on May11(er set of the Milwaukee Road family--
I,n Virgil leffers on Mar. 29, son of	 I. after co,uplding 38 years of scniee. Ii;, CREOSOTEDIIwill I... lIlakiu~ Iti" h"m" at l\!arqUdl.c, h.I,e Helper and Mrs. W. B. .Jeffers of 
rie du Chien, and David KI:ilh Gillings 
\pr. 22, ~on of Frcight CI~rk  and Mn;.	 MATERIALS

Office of Mechanical Engineer
Gillings of Madison. and 

mpathy is eXlend..d to Switchman and and Supt. of Car Dept. 
J.	 1. McCarlhy o[ .Janes,'ille on the 

Harold MontKomcry. Correspondent
~h  of lheir son 1)'l11i,·1 on Apr. 2,1. COAL TAR 
l1~ineer and 1\I rs. lIerman lI:lIIgl'n ,·m· Hail Ihc 19 Hl-'J.9 Milwaukee \toad 1'''11'1

d on the S. S. S/III'(/IIIi,·,jjll,cl at New in~ champions at Mil II'Clllkcc! Aft .. r a IiiI' PRODUCTS 
011	 Apr. 27 fill' B,'r~t'n, Norway, for a :\lld tllck baltle Ihe Pinn""rs a~ain  ('an,,:

.-month vacatiun. They will vi~il  Mr. lltnlnllit t" ,b"w tllat thpy arf'· Iflle d"un o 
"cn's mother anti ""'eml ... i,I,·r... and I'ioll •. Th ..y Wnn the fil'si game Hell to 78B,
hers; also, J\f r~. lIau;.\t'n\ ~istcrs  in ":Ildling; tlto Arrnws Ilff slridr. Tit" Arrow Republic Creoaoting Co. 
lal, Norway. hn)'s ('nme Ita"k 10 .,v,·n tltings III' by takin)! MiDDeapoli.

Iltf' ,.·c·nnd sC'1 1l;,1 to 1l10. In the Illird 
and filial ~alll" it I"nkc'd vcry nllll'1t lik" till: MILWAUKEE SHOPS Arrow (a~  late a'- tl nintlt [ram,·) wlt.·u 
IIt(· 1·1 ·ak~ .. SC(lll'ld d a Good ,\n"w "11,,1Locomotive Depamnent	 Present Day
'In·al.. .. :lIul Ilu' I'i"u""r, cam.. IItJ'lllll!1t
 

Leone Schneidtl'. Corrtlspondtlnt willt a ,dlirlwillcl Iilli,lt. F'rlJln tw" mark. SAFETY Requirements
 
d"\\l1 ill tl,,· la-t frault' lite Pioll,·...·" won
,'Iler Shop Fon'man r.harle,; Luebk,·, 1"1'	 DEMAND the Best""l. II'H II' I.lH:3.t on Apr. 30 aft"r m"H' Ill:In Gl )'f'ar' "f 

10'0	 with the Road. lie was horn ill Mil- '1'1... winninp: linl""1' include,l J..I. Equipment 
, receivf'rl Iii, I'arly ,·tI,wal i"u iu I I... •. ( :al'l')" MOI'risocy, ./ illl Morril\Scv. lle-d, 

ukee publi" 8dlouls anti ha,; 1.1"'11 a ~Iark,' . .J. Wlll,b and .J"nalltan Pln(·k. It LAKESIDE 
long resident "f Ihis cily. lito (·'1Iel"l'<.1 I""k a 101 "f "pln('k" 10 "llme thn)np-h. alld 
hoilermakers' (ll'pr"nlic",hil' ill 113'.!1l, I... did ;':1\ lti~1t  f"r II ... -eri,·s. Jilll \l"n'i" 

me a jOIUu")'lllan h"ilermak"r in 1902. "'y Iwlp"d willt S:l:~. TI ... olher 111"'1111,,'1' Clf F'USEES 
dVllneed 10 I"'il .... ill,:;pc,",,,r in 11)17 "nd ,I,,· Pi"n.·.·r!.. Wall Mar,ltnll-was oul ,,[ 
foreman in Em. On May ]6, 19,1.7, l,oWn 'Ill hu,inC1lo ant! mi-sc<! Ihe play-ofT. Fill the Bill 

a8 promote,l 1,1 Ih,; h"a,1 uf til" tic The iosing telllll, tlte Arrows, consi,h;,l of SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 
ment as boikr [orc'rnall, whieh 1'0silion Killi,', CItN John'on, r.eorge Polct>ki, Em
"tllined to th" time of his retirem"nt. ilii'll .Jordan aud "Smoke" Scherbaitl,. Cap LAKESIDE RAILWAY 

uebke was a failhful and energelic tain Hill .1"1'11:111 was in Ihe hospital wltile "'USE"; CO~II·,~NY,Ire of the """fety Iirst" mOVf'mellt lind	 lIahn wa. nut of town and misset! out. 
Beloit, Wi~consin"'llllril and lead"r,hip in Ihis dCpartllll'nt 1"lly mad,· a ~r'l11d bit! for the coveled 

be missed. Many achievcmeuts of It"u"rs :uIII it was a !!oocl Ii;::ht. 
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Illerit remain about the plant as his monu
menls.

Wedding bells ring again! A couple of
mighty fine people have decided that two can
live a5 cheaply as one. Fireman James
Krueger and Virginia May were married at
Mundelein, m., on Apr. 23 and arc now
lonring Ihe sOllthern part of the United
Slates. James is the son of Marty Krueger,
clerk in tbc S:\IP office.

c are glad to hear that Mrs. Arthur
Zabel is on tlte road 10 recovery following
a I' eellt operatioll. Arthur is a molder
help I' appre.ntice in th foundry.

l3aby news: LaLorer L onarrl Rcyna and
his wife re -ently wclcolll·d lillIe Jo]'n into
tbcir hom. It would be a difficult jub to
r mOl' th smile Ihal Leonllrd is w('arillg
til' day.

Might)' glad 10 have Bill RonlhlIltl hoek
at work following his iIIn .. He is an "1(",,
tri'illll.

"1'" wisb to a 'knowledgc the hllmanitarian
pirit o[ Foundry Clerk Ray c:,CIII for lea",

ill~ hi,.; .'omfortaUl(' ],,,mt'. on . IInda)'s anti
gnill6 to l],'; fonndry wlll'n' 111: f,·d 1\\0
vcry yC1uug kiltl'Jl~ l·ft IIIntllC"rIf'~;:_at IIIl' :q!j'
of litH" w' ·k~. '1'11' . f ·1 ill!:' will l,c' qlll'
aul in do troying Ih r eh'nl that art,;
alwoys prevo]"nt in all fOlllldri .

Fred Lt·adJ. uoil ·rtllak 1', n:li ell nn May
I. aftcr ull1pl ·till~ .~8 y 'ars o[ Sl:l'I'ic·. H·
will I... lIlakill~ Iii ... hon1l\ al l\lartllldle, h.

Harold Montgomery. Correspondent

lIail Ihe 19111·'1,9 l\tilw:llIk HO:I'! lllnd·
illl; dlatnpiulls :11 Mil\\nllk··! 1\[1"1' a nil'
,",,1 IlIe·k battle Ihe Pion""rs :ll!aill caliII'
Ihr"lIgh III ~how tllat tlll'Y are tnil' ,·halll·
pion. TIll'Y wun the fir I ~ame RII 10 78B,
,·at ..bin~ th· Arrows 11fT trid". TIll' Arrow
hill'S ~·.1I1l ha"k 10 C::V"II Ibin' III' hy takin)!
Ibc "',-olld H'I f!;,1 10 f!10. III Ihe tl,inl
a III I iillal gall'" il I""k"d v'ry 1Il1l1·h like tbo:
:\r","w~ (,,' lall' a- till' lIilllh franlt·) ",1"'11
tIl" ··I,... ·a .. 5'1111'1..111'.1 a Cood ,hrow "b"l
,Ir"a\"" :",,1 1111' Pion.'!'rs "aml' Ibrroujl'h
with a "hid"i,,,l filii_b. FroJll tw" mark~

d""11 in Ib,· la-t frallll' II,,' Piml""r_ "'nil

"ut. BIH I" 3M3.
TIll' winninlZ li'""'II' inclul!",l .r..J.

"C'II'I')" Morri cy, Ji'll \\lorri c\'. lIo-rl,
Starkl· . .J. \'I;l ul,b nlld .I"lIalhulI l'I'll'k. It
t""k a 1 I "f "phwk" 10 ,'IIIll' tbrolllfb. alld
IlI'did ;':1\ I,il'b ["r IIIl' • ,,.i,·. Jiu' 'l"ni,·
"'y 11I'1(1I'd with S.'J,~. TIll' olh'r mend ... r o[
,I,,· Pi"n'·,>r" \XI.LlI !\lar,l"dl-w' 0111 o[
t"WII nil "\I>,in alld llIi ',1 the play'vlT.

Th io ill~ team. Ille j\ nows, consi,t'd vf
Kiltic. Ill't .I1'hnson, C 'orge Pol'ski, ]~m·

tIl"1I .I"rdan alld "Smokt:" Scherbaith. Cap·
lain Bill .I..nlan was in Ihe hospital wbile
Hahn was filiI of town and mi <·tl oul.
TI,,'y mad" a ~r'l1ld hid for th cov t ·d
hlln"rs :n1l1 it was a good fight.
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Locomotive Department
Leone Schneider, Correspondent

H h with inlerrn nt in Forest Hill Ceme·
ladison.

o young men ha\'c arri \'ed 10 join the
I' set of Ihe Milwaukce Road family--

II Virgil Jeffers Olt Mar. 29, SOli of
H Iper alld Mr•. W. B. .Ie/Tel'S of

I du Chien, aud Da\'id K\~ith Gillings
pl'. 22, ~on nf Freight Clerk Dltd l\Jn;.

illings of Madison.
mpathy is extemkd 10 Switchmall nnd
J. J. McCarlhy of .Ianes\'ille on the
of their ~un Dani,·1 on Apr. 2J.

It ineer and 1\I r&. lI ..rmall lI:lIlg('n ,·m·
'II n th . 8. SlfII'tII/{!,·,jjn,d at New

on Apr. 27 fill' Bl'I'~f'lI, Norway. for a
month vacation. They will \'i,;il 1\Ir.
n' moL her alld ";"\'eml .... i,1 "rs a llCl

hI' ; also, ;\11''';. lIalll;clI's sisters in
I I, orway.

"Rello there. Wllatcha k,IOW?"

MILWAUKEE SHOPS

tier Shop Fon'man .barll·s LueLke 1'1'.

t n Apr. 30 aft"r lII"r,· 11t"1I :;1 )'('a",' "f
II wil.h tit Uoad. lit: was ],orn in Mil·

I I '. rc ive·.! I,i ... "arl" "'(,wat iOll ill 1111'
lIkce publin ~d,o(ll~ "1It1 has h""n a

long re id'nt "f Ihis eil)'. lit- "ntcI'I'tI
boil rmak 'T" al'l'r"lIlit"',hip in IB911,

I a jOlll'lll'yman ),,,ilennakt'r in 1902.
dvane d lu 1",il,·1' in,_pedor in I 'Jl7 anti
foreman in 1!.12l. On May 16, 19'~7,

promotetl t" lite l...a,1 of till' ,dt'·
enl a boiler [orC'mall, whi~h po,.;ition

,wined to th· lime of his I' ·tiremenl.
I uebke was a faithful and en rgetie

,t of th' "saf ·ty flrst" move'ment and
•,'"ncil and le'HI.....,hip in I],is d partmC:'nl

b mi ,d. Many aehie\' 'ments of

MADISON DIVISION
W. W. Blethen. eoru"pondent

Sprill;!; Ik"'ers "''I'ural'''' II,,· altar of
wood l\llIral'ian Cllllr,·h lIn Apr. 2 whell ~I'

L"rrain" KI·rI, "aup-ht.·!' "f (:"n"",·t .. r a
illrs. Ed war" .I. K"r1 ..f \1,"li"oll. !Jl'ea
the I,ri".. I,f .I<,hn \\'. Ilr"ok,. FolI"w;lIg
r '(;'plion in tIl" ..-11111... h parlors. II ... "1111

Weill In (:hku:,!.(1 IIIl :t \\'.·ddin~ trip an,1
now al h"III" al. ~(i.-,~ ,\Iilwallk,'" Sln','l.

Allnollllcrnl"nl i, lila".. of tl,,· m,u rial\e
.\Irs. Elizahl'th Bolh of \laeli""1 and C
,JII··tor H, Iry .I. III1r1hnl. "hi..tl Illllk pi
on Apr. (, al Elkad"r, la. :\11',-. IIml
wa 'lIIploYl'd a... IlI'a" 11111'.'" al the l.a
view Salliturilllli. '1'111' rll'wlywl~ds arc n
at 110111" al illr. [1"1'11,"1', S.... ·ui" 1I0tei
)kGn:;!;or, la.

.101111 Lawl,·"",.
away oil pr. 16 al tl,.. hll1l1l: of hi,.; dau
I.·r in Try II, '. c.. wl ... rl· I... had ~olle r,
a visit. rvil: "I'I'C Irdd ill Sl. Joh
Catholic Chur h at l'all'h Cro"'·. Wi '., w·
int 'rUt lit in th church I·CIll'·II·n·.~Ir. La
leSe tart'd hi r<,i!rnad ser\'il:", a,.; ~Iati
Iwlper at Bridgeport, Wis., ill :May, 18
and made a selliQrity .Iate as tl'!cgrapher
,\1 a reh 28, 1899. II, worked a .tat ion ag
al \'arious point (011 Ih.; nld Prairie
Chien Di\,L'on alld was :lpl'ninl"d agent
Wallk 'sha on 5.·pl. 'k 1914, ",hi 'u po~iti
h· n·tained lip \0 th lime of hi· rl'lircm
in tarel" 1911. lie is ";1I[\'i\'"d hy t
dallghter, Mr~. Clan·Ir." Drock of Eagl
\Vis., alld 11''';. Charl,·s W..sl of Tryon, N.

~ I.i n For'lIlan l.awr'·I1!.:': C,U'l'l'lIter
Palmyra di d at his home on Apr. 6 foil
in· an illne of s"\'eral wt:",k ,

Brak man H. G. Janowsky u[cre,1
broken ann and severc hrui es I n Apr. 2
an automobile crash in which his moth
losI her life·. Ilis flllher was also seriou
injlln;el.

MI''';. Anita fear r, 76, widow of Cr . ~i

nagmalt W. C. F<'.a,w. wed lit Ihe hom'
her daughter, Mrs. Newell Erickson
Mondovi. Wis., on Apr. 1. Funeral
vices were beld at Weslminster Presbyter'

The Milwaukee Maqazi

Northern Montana

Unit 3 01 the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club wins the "Oscar" lor the largest
unit membership in 1948. Officers 01 the club are shown here turning the trophy over
to H. A. Grothe. Milwaukee Shops superintendent. lor salekeeping. Lell to right:
General Chairman Ed McDermott. Mr. Grothe. Secretary·Treasuror Robert Haler. and
Vice Chairman John Marquardt.

Pat Yates. Correspon-lent

Lill" Man am yhrant I' ·tir d on Mar.
31 u[ler 40 year' f continuous f'rvice. H·
slan~d with the R ad Oil F -b. 8, 1909. He
wiJl muk o his hOUle in Plummer, Idaho.

l3rak man and Mr.. Jubn Robinson an·
1I01lllC the arrival f son. born on Apr. 6.
The baby h3 been nam,d Mike Jolm.

Cannan Helper and frs. Bill Tu and
klh)' ]la\'6 relllrned [rom a vacalion, visit·
in~ her ft,lks in Pf'unsyh·ania.

\.arman S. W. Finkbi ncr and Seclionman
R",· Re,ck aI" both in th' ho 'pi tal at
Ih; pre ent tim for m dical tr IIll nl. We
\I isl, lhem a sp dy r 'ov 1')'.

We arc orry 10 r pOl' the d 'alh of E. K.
Crawford, r tired el]<Yin 1', who passed away
on Apr. 4 after 41 . ears f service with the
Road. Our deep~t sympathy 10 tbe family.

Hobert Pan r f L'wistown is rcturnin ff

Itl wurk as warehou for man at the freight
h"nst' after an abs ncc of eight years with
the Marines.

Operator and Mrs. L. 1. Mallson of Den·
ton ha c purcha..cd a n w cal' and are III W

on their way to the 03 t to spend several
week- vacationing. Mallson is being reo
lieved by Mary L. Ie ier of Lewislown.

Ellgill"er .T. R. !\laholl. one of lh early
dal' 'o"ineer of llli di,-i,iou l:omin ff h 're
from lilt: Old Line \I hell Lill \V I w'r'
building, r lir .I un Apr. 30. ~Ir. Mahon had
L'en on 00 of Ihe Bulte help'1'5 for mall)'
years. e wish him a long lif· of rc;t
and happioe from now on.

Op 'rator R. J. Khllle of Bulte yard alld
nua Cuuer of Dear Lodge surprised tltl:ir

friend' wlten they docided 10 hav a wed·
ding on Apr. 23 in !:lulle. The)' left for a
lrip into Canada lind when Ihey relunt will
liv in BUll. ~lrs. Klune ha' been an
employe of lhi road for ,.\. ral y arc in
I I' Lodge wlwre she i well known. l\h.
Killne has lived in I:lulte for many ears
and is now working secoud trick at Dulle
Yard. We wish them Bvery happine s.

Ro
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Coach Yard 
Ricbard Flecbsig, Tr., Corresp.Dndent 

Anton Pincar took his pension. on May 1. 
"Tony" was here for many years as 
coach cleaner. 

Cmit.ar Rakas is back t.o work after bein. 
on the sick list. for several weeks. 

John Mosser retired on May 1. John wa
a carman in the yards for many years. 

Wedding bell~  rang oul for Night. Steam· 
fitter ll~lper  William Tyree on Apr. 2:t 
Congratulations and best wishes, Bill. 

Louis Obrodovich, who' is now retire.I, 
makes rrgular visits to the yards. 

The coach yard bowling learn finished 
with a 500 per cent average, winning 45 
game' and losing 45. 

Davies Yard 
T. T. Steele, Correspondent 

Wanted: One sheepshc.1d play,~r  to fiU 
",!Cancy .left by Ed Anderson. Experience 
not necessary, pay as you learn. Apply any 
weekday at Davies yard lunchroom between 
11 :4·0 A. 111. and noon. 

Harry C. Gale. retired railroad machinist who worked lor the Milwaukee Road in Congratulations to Fred Kraak who retired 
Austin, Minn.. from 1890 to 1896. submits this picture 01 Milwaukee Road engine No. on Apr. 1 at th~  ag;c of 65 after 4,7 years of 
33'S. which was the first to reach Mineral Point, Wis., aller completion in 1881 01 the 

sc.n~ice. 

line from Monroe to Gra1iot and Shullsburg. connecting with the line Irom Warren to Tt is goorl to sec Al Waldera back.MIneraI Point. Mr. Gale's lather. C. E. Gale. who died in 1933. was agen1 CIt Mineral 
fUlHy recovered aftrr nndergoing aPoint Irom sometime in the late 1860s until 1884. 
operation.

The men. lell to right, are: Pat Leathy. conductor (on front deck 01 enginel: Will Walter .Jahnieh..n is walking around thesl Leathy. brakeman: Jack Riorden. brakeman: Anthony Wilkerson. fireman: and Pat days with his h..ad in the douds. The girlWhalen. engineer. None of these men is believed to be living now. of his dreams has au:cptr-d his rli:tmoncll 
rin/l:. 

Frank Adam" la~t.  year's hnrse,:.hoe chamRudulph Broeksma has retired. Rudy has kce on Aug. 12 to IiI· inclmive. The bi~  pion, is in I(.reat form this s~ason  amI idecided he wanl8 to idlc around his new parade will he on Aug. 1:1.  takiug; on Ih,' \l'nu]ll-h~  champs, Fran'I;onw and do some mure building and al Uuit No. 11 (store dcpartme.nt) o[ Ihe PfritIer and Roger McGinty.though 1lP. is only 6:.\ he thinb it's time to Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Gub held a G"orge Allie "'p,'nl the Ea~tcr  ·wel·k enquit the "strenuous work" :tnd take tllings meeting and dance on Apr. 23 at the Norlh with l\hs. Allie ami .Iaul\hl~r ill P~nnsyl  easy. lIe was pn'sented with a signed Avenue freight depot. A lar~e  crowd was on vania.scroll from hi8 co·workers and friends and band to enjoy the m1wing pictnres of. the Alex Meyc.rs anll I~gy  Zi(·linski r/'port' a cash certificate for the purchase of some· Railroad Fair, last year's picnic and many having a vc.ry enjoyable time at tbe l'l'fardiishruhbery. other events, taken by En' Webber of Davies Gras in New Or1('ans. 
H. J. Montgomery recently rolled into the yard, former general chairman. The pic In the sprin" a yOllng man's fancy tllrn 

lead in the Strachot:t liO-average Sweepcr tures were in color and were very interest to love and non RiI7.kl~.  appear>; tn he il 
witb a score of 820. Here's hopiug it holds. ing. Erv Tarnow's sons, the "Tunesters," the mood. His new b,·arl. tbrnh is Adel 

fnrnished the dance music and provided a 
good time for all who attended. 

L. D. Horton has rcturned alone from a Bernhardt. 
~hort Pacific Coast l'acation wilb the 0111' syrnpalhy i~  eXI"n"l'" tn tl11~ rami! 
Miss,lIs. Reports a very enjoyable trip and of Frank Ccrvero, retired \'(·tNan. whn pass 
now must "bach" it until the Little Woman The man who does read away on Mar. 26 at the a~p  of 70.not good
returns home. Om bcst wishes 1.0 ]'IIarv V"mna andbooks has no advantage over the man 

Sorry to hear that Mr, and Mrs. C. H. who can't read them. Herbert Kalwitz who wi'ri, marri",] on' 
nilty arC both hospitalized now. -Mark Twain Apr. 23. 

Store Department 
Earl L. Solver!Jon, Corrtlspondent MiLwaukee Road Taxes

Glen Lang of the freight car store is to be 
ma.rried on June 18 to Miss Irma Bull at 
St. Bernard's Church. The hest man will be Mount Higher by the Minute 
Glen's brother Arthur. The bride is a gradu

EVERYONE knows that the Milwaukee Road's total annual tax billate of the State Teacher's College and is 
teaching aD the Garfield Public School in amounts to a staggering sum, but people have become so accustomed 
l\Ianito,~oc,  Wis. They will spend their to reading federal government figures in the billions of dollars that our
honeymoon in northern Wisconsin and will 
reside on North Van Buren Street in Mil· railroad's t:Ixes of $21,265,000 for 1948 may not look like the big 
waukee on their return. Glen's father has piece of money it really is. 
been an employe at Milwaukee shops for a 
long time. Broken down into the kind of figures which we, as individuals, arc 

GCllrge Schwartz, of the district store· more familiar with, it looks different: 
keepers' office, was married on Apr. 30 to 

$21,265,000 in taxes for the year 1948 equals $58,260.24 per day,jfiss DOFothy Hanson at St. Augustine's 
Church. Doruthy was a former employe of $2,427.51 per hour, or $40.46 per minute. And that is every minute 
the district storekeeper's office. A stag of every hour of every day of every week of every month of the year.
party was held on Apr. 28 by George's co

In the 10 minutes it took the writer to put these thoughts on paper,workers at South 13th and Oklahoma Ave

nues and all reported a very enjoyable el'e the tax bill went up another $404.60! Unfortunately, it didn't stop
 
ning.
 with the writing.

The Wisconsin department American 
Ll'gion convention will be held in Milwau-
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Coach Yard
Ricbard FI"cbsig, Ir.• Correspondent

Davies Yard
,. I. St""le. Correspond"nt

Wanted: Onl) shl'epsh ad player to fiU
\'aeanry left by Ed And rson. Experience
not neeo ary, pay as you I am. Apply an1
weekday at Davies yard lunchroom between
11 :40 A. M. and noon.

Congratulation" to Fred Kraak who retired
on Apr. 1 at the ag;e of 65 aft r 47 y ars of
service.

rt is good to s<~e AI Waldera back.
fully ree ven~d aftcr und· r Toing a
operation.

Walter .Jahnichl'n is walking aronnd thea
days with his head in thc <"Il1ul1s. The gi
of his dreams has ac,:cptT'l] his <Iiamon
ring.

Frauk Adams, last year's horseshoe cham
pion, is in gre.at form this scason and i
taking on th,' woulll-hc ehaml's, Fran
PfrifTer and Rogcr McGinty.

George Allie spcnt the EaSier wc('k en
with Irs. Allie anll daughtPr in Pcnnsyl
vania.

Alex MeYI'rs anrl I~g;y Zidinski report
ha\'inl!: a very enjoyable timc at tbe Mar'
Gras in New Or](·an5.

In the spring; a yOllng; man's fancy tllrn
to love alld non Ril1.ke appears tn he i
the mood. His new IIl'art throh is Adel
Bernhardt.

Our sympalhy i~ CXI"IHI"d to Ihe famil
of Frank Ceryoro, r .tired \''''''ran, who )lass
away on Mar. 26 at the a~e of 7fi.

Our best wish s to Mal'Y V"rona and
Herbert Ka]wilz who wf,r~ marri",J on
Apr. 2:1.

Anton Pincar took his pension. on May I
"Tony" was here for many years as .•
coach cleaner.

Cmitar Rakas is back to work after bein.
on the sick list for several weeks.

John Mosser retired on May 1. John wa
a carman in the yards for many years.

Wedding bells rang out for Night Steam·
fitter Ilclper William Tyree on Apr. 2:1.
Congratulations and best wishes, Bill.

Louis Obrodovic;h, who is now retire,I,
makes rcgular visits to the yards.

The coach yard bowling team finished
with a 500 per cent average, winning 4S
games and losing 45.

Milwaukee Road Taxes
Mount Higher by the Minute
EVERYONE knows that the Milwaukee Road's total annual tax bill
amounts to a staggering sum, but people have beconH': so accustomed
to reading federal government figures in the billions of dollars that our'

railroad's t:lXeS of $21,265,000 for 1948 may not look like the big

piece of money it really is.

Broken down into the kind of figures which we, as individuals, arc

more familiar with, it looks different:

$21,265,000 in taxes for the yedr 1948 equals $58,260.24 per day,
$2,427.51 per hour, or $40.46 per minute. And that is every minute
of every hour of every day of every week of every month of the year.

In the 10 minutes it took the writer to put these thoughts on paper,
the tax bill went up another $404.60! Unfortunately, it didn't stop

with the writing.

The Milwaukee Magazine

The man who does not read good
books has no advantage over the man
who can't read them.

kee on Aug. 12 to H· inclmive. The big
parade will 'h on Aug. 13.

Unit No. 11 (stor~ department) of the
Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Gub held a
meeting and danc on Apr. 23 at the North
Avenue freight d pot. A lar::e crowd was on
hand to enjoy the moving pictures of. the
Railroad Fair, last year's picnic and many
other events, taken by Erv Wehber of Davies
yard, former g;eneral chairman. The pic
tures were in color and were very interest
ing. Erv Tarnow's sons, the "Tuneslers,"
furnished the dance music and provided a
good time for all who attended.

-Mark Twain

Earl L. Solver~on. Correspondent
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Glen Lang of the freight car store is to be
married on June 18 to Miss Irma Bull at
51. Bernard's Church. The best man will be
Glen's brother Arthur. The bride is a gradu·
ate of the State Teacher's College and is
teaching at the Garfield Public School in
l\l:anito\~oc, Wis. They will spend their
honeymoon in northern Wisconsin and will
reside on North Van Buren Street in Mil·
waukee on their return. Glen's father has
been an employe at Milwaukee shops for a
long time.

George Schwartz, of the district store·
keepers' ollice, was married on Apr. 30 to
\1i9s Dorothy Hanson at 51. Augustine's
Church. DorotllY was a former employe of
the district storekeeper's ollice. A stag
party was held on Apr. 28 by George's co
workers at South 13th and Oklahoma Ave·
nues and all reported a very enjoyable eve
ning.

The Wisconsin department American
Lcgion convention will be held in Milwau-

Store Deparbnent

Harry C. Gale. retired railroad machinist who worked lor the Milwaukee Road in
Austin, Minn.. from 1890 to 1896. submits this picture 01 Milwaukee Road engine No.
33'S, which was the first to reach Mineral Point, Wis., alter completion in 1881 01 the
line from Monroe to Gra1iot and Shullsburg, connecting with the line from Warren to
Mineral Point. Mr. Gale's lather, C. E. Gale. who died in 1933, was agen1 at Mineral
Point from sometime in the late 1860s until 1884.

The men, lelt to right. are: Pat Leathy, conductor (on front deck of enginel: Will
Leathy. brakeman: Jack Riorden. brakeman: Anthony Wilkerson.. fireman; and Pat
Whalen. engineer. None of these men is believed to be living now.

Rudolph Broeksma has retired. Rudy has
llccidcd he wants to idle around his new
home and do some more building and al·
though h" is only 6:.1 h" thinh it's time to
quit the ",strenuous work" and take things
easy. lIe was presented with a igned
scroll from his co·workers tInll friends and
a eas.h eertificate for the purchase of some
shruhbery.

H. 1. Montgomcry recently rolled into the
lead in the Strachota l70·average Sweepcr
wilh a score of 820. Here's hoping it holds.

L. D. Horton has returned alone from a
short Pacific Coast vacation with the
~Iis~ms. Reports a very enjoyable trip and
now must "bach" it untn the Little \,\loman
returns home.

Sorry to hear that Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Billy are both hospitalized now.



Sure, America's going ahead ..,.� 
if we all pull together!� 

Ld'S compare yesterdn)' wi th 
today . .. that will give us an .idea 
of \\ hal. tomorrOw can he! 

Ma('hinc Pow('r: Sinec 1910 we have in
'· ...·a~(·d ow' 80ppl)' of mauhinu pow.:r 
·1 ~~ ti,nes. 

Productionl: Sine.; lQIO w(: hn".· 1110...• 

lhan doubled lllf: onlpul each of Uti pro
duces for every hour we work. 

Income: Sinee 1910 we havo increased our 
1Illln"d income fl'II/II less l1l1m $2·100 per 
honSl·ho(,[ lO ahllnl $4000 (in dollars of 
lhe ~amc  pllrcha~illg  power.) 

\'l'ork Hours: Yut, ~inee  19JO we have cut 
JIl hour~ from IIlIr av,,,.age "orkweek
eqnivalent 10 Iw" prcsenl average work
,Ja)'~.  

JH)W' 11;1\'1' w,' 811(;("'(·01 ..01 in ((('hi('ving all 
t.bis'! Through tb,: American killd 01 

'\"fhnl \\ (. IU1\'" nlrf':U1r 
I'C'·U"II.li~I1f·.1  i, jll"'. It 
fur«'I:I~tc'  of" whnt \"1'" 

Curt du-if "" ,'ullliulU: 
to ,~·(.rl.·  IUllf"h,·r! 

A//,mn'd f"r the punuc POLICY CO,\li\ILTTJ.:E rif The Adn'rtisillf!, COl/neil fry: 

I,VANS CIAHK UOHlS StlISIIKll\ PAUL G. HOFFMAN' 
Esc."uti",· Din:ctor E,'ol1omi::.t 1"orm(>rly l'r,'",iclt."lf 

'fWclltil"lh Ccnlur~  Fund Amt;rieiHI Fl'llcrClliol1 of Lahor Stud{'h~k("r  (:orp. 

teamwork! And wLwt is 1(!(IIIIWork? 

Amnican tealllwo..k i~ llIaJJa~"lIIeDt 

that fJa)~  ",'a~onahl,'  \\a~.,~  alllllak(,,, fair 
pl'o(itR-that.pl'Ovidc·" till' "c·~t  ma"hilu", 
tonls., Illatc..ials ami workin~  I'olllliliont 
it I"j~~illly call-thaI ~".·ks  nc'\\ IIII-tl .. "18,, 
n,·w mark(,ts, IU'W idl'as; that har~ain&  

f""I·ly and fairly "ith it~  c'ml'lo)c'('s. 

{)lIr t,'alllwork i" lahor tllal p",\(!tIl'CI. 
a~ ('fli"il'nth' and a~  1IIIII'h as it "all-Ihat 
rcaliz ..~ it~ 'standard of li\'in~  IIllilllatd 
d"lwlIlIs "POIl how IlItll'h Anll'ri('a pro
dlll',·~-thal  ,'xp"l'\S 1)1'1\,'1' \\a~,'~  as it 
L(('lps illl .....as,' that prodlll'\ioll. 

'1"',1111"01'1.. i~ simpl)' wo..kill~ to:!('lher' 
tn tllrn Ollt 1110"" ~ood~ in fc',,,,,, IIIan.' 
1101I"s-lIIakill~  thill;!~  at 10\\,'" l'II~t~  and 
pa)ill~  hi;!lll'r ""g"s 10 till' Iwopl,' "ho 
llIak(' dll'/II mill s('lling tlll'llI at lowerl 

p..i,·"s to tI\(' p"ople "ho lise tlwllI. 

\\ ha t W"'''(' aln'ad)' al'('om pli"lu,.1 i.' 
jllst a fl)l'l·ta~tc of what ,,,, ('(III do. It': 
jll>;1 a sla..1 10w;1('(1 a ~oal "" art' all ~Iriv  

iu~  to n'al,h: IWIl"" hOllsin~. (·IIIthing, 
rood. III'alth. "I!tIl·atiol1. \\ ith ,., c.,. ;!",'al 
Opl'0l'l lIui t i.·s 1'(11' i1IIIi "ill lIa I lin ,'I0I'IIWII 
SlIn'. 0111' ·\mc,.. il'an S) "t(,111 ha~ it~ failit 
\\ "all kllo\\ that. Wc: still ha\'(' sharp II 
and dowlls ill pl·i ...·s alld jnl,s. \\'c"1I hav, 
to chan~I'  thal-lIw! /(',' will! 

It. "ill I'olltinlll' to lakc' r(~I1I1/(·(}/·"'.  hu 
if we work to;!('llw.., tI"'r,",, 110 limil () 
",IWl we ('all -all shure tow-rlJ('r of c've 
greater tbin/.(s, 

Please se/l(1 me yUill' free buulder, 40Th 
Miracle of America," which. l'xplai 
clearly and ~irnply,  how a ;;;till hette 
living can he had for all, if we all wor. 
together. 
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I.... lIbue Policy Committt.-'c 
Tbe Advert.iwin,:: Council, Inc. 
1 ( WeRt 1~l\d  Strt,et 

1 New York ]~,  N(!w York 

I Name , .• 

I' tlddre"" _ 

Occupatioll _L __ 
Michael Sol Collection

Sure~ America's going ahead
if we all pull together!
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Public Policy CommiltL'C
The Aclvertisin,:: Council, Inc.
11 Wc.t 4~lId SLrt-",t
New York 18, New York
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I Namc -,.:7",....-__-'

I /lddrc>l8 _

Please send me yuur free buuHel, "T
Miracle uf America," which. explai
clearly and simply, how 11 ",till bet
living can be had for aU, jf we all wor
together.

L"ClIPRtiOIl

I ...amwork! Aut! whal i~ t('(I/IIwork?

Amni"an teamwork i~ maua~"lI.1cnt

Ihalpa)" re-a,tonabl,' \I a~..~ alld tak,'s fair
pro(it~-llIal\,l'O\'id,'"till' II('"t m;lI'lIi114'8,
tvnl". materials alltl "orkill~ c'ollditioRi
it l'o,,~il,ly eall-tJI<I1 ",·,·ks 11"\1 m,>llIotls
w·w ulllrk,'ls, IIC'\\ itl,>as; Ihat "ar~ailllo

fre-..Iy alld fairly \\ illl it" c'lIlployc·,·s.

Ollr l"amwork is labor that prell111("

a" .. lIi,'ic'lIlh' alld as lillII'll as it c';III-lha
n-aliz,'~ it~ 'stalldard of li\'ill~ IIllimate!
d<'Jlt'lllls IIPOIl how mll..h :\lIwri..a pro
chll'c'''-Illal c·:,\\,(",·ts 11('11"1' "a~,'~ as it
hclps iULn'as!' that prc"hll'tioll.

'I','al1l"<II'k is sillll'l\' w"rkill~ t,,~c·th

to till'll Ollt III OJ'(' I!oocl" ill f'-'\l'r man.
hours-makill~ tllill;!" at lo"c'r c'o~l~ and
rayill~ hi;!lwr \\ agc'" to till' 1"'''1'1,· \\ ho
makc' U"'\II '11111 s..lIillg tllI'm al low~

I'ric"'s to thl' 1"'''l'le \\ 1.0 lise tlwm.

\\ lIa I \1',-' "" II In·ad), a"c'olllplislw,1 i
jll~t a forc'ta~te of what "" errn do. It'
just a ~tart toward a ~o.tl \\,' an' all striv
ill~ 10 n';lI'h: 11t'1I"r hOIl~ill~. ,·Iolhin
fnod.lll'alth ...chll'atiol1. "ith ,., C'l' ~re'at

opl'orllllliti,'s for iluli,'iclllal cI", ..IOpllll'lI
Surl'. ""I' ,\mc'ri..an S) ~lc'J11 has it" f;llIlt
"c' alJ kilO" thaI. \\ C' still han ~lIarp u
'Iud dnwn~ ill pric'c'" and jobs. \\'L'II hay
to chall~c' that-tlm/,,',· will!

It \\ ill c'olllil1lll' to lakc' '''/II/I''or/... bu
if w· WOI,k tog"tll"I" tlll'rc"s IlO limit 0

what WC' c'all all sllure log"I/",r of I've

greater tbill!.:".

Adn'rl;s;ng Conncil tty:
PAUL G. HOFFMAN'

Formcrly Prl·~illf.·JI'

Stuclt.·hakc·r (;orp.

'Wrhul "(~ JU1\'(~ IIlrf~jlflr

UCcoHUII_li!'>luo,1 i~ jil'l U
furf"l:l~If' uf whut Wt'

ClUJ du-if 'H' ,·nllliIlO.~

10 ,(>(.r" lUfJ,f-llll-r!

Income: Sill~" ]910 wc' have illcrc:lscd our
UlIlII.:l1 inc,orne f....1II I,ss tl':l11 2100 ["'1'

IJoIISl'hol,1 Lo a 1.011 L 4000 (in Jollars of
Lhe ~am pllrcha~ing power.)

\~'ork Hours: Y ·t, "inc - 19 LO we hav - cnt
IH hour", fron,l our average. \\lork.\\'o"k

ct)llivalCJlt 10 two prc~enl avcrubc w(')rk
cla~ ~.

nO\V 11;1\ C' WC'. IIc.....c·cled in :lC'hi,'ving all
I.ui ·t Through the mericall kinu uf

compare yest >rdnv wi th
. that will giv> us an idea
tomoffOW can he!

Production:: :;inc' 1910 we ha,'c' 1110,.,·
Lhall doublcd LI ... olllpnL 'neh of us I'ro
dllc>' for e cry hour w ' work.

T,.J<,I's
today,
of \\ hal

Mac'hill' POWl'r: Since L910 wc hllv' in
(,.,'as..,1 OH,. "l1ppl)' of mll ·hillc powc~r

./ ,'-'2 tilnes.

Ll/'/JI'Ilfl'd for III" punuc POLLey COSl\UTTEE of The

["7£ S CL\HK UOHlS SLITSIIKH\
E"l'c'Ulivc' Din-<:lor EI'c'Jlomi~r

'£wClIlit·11. Ct'lllur~ Fund Am,;ric~1I1 Fnlcr-..tlioo of L~tbor




